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to the curious and inquifitivc that 
havc not the Opportimity o/Travel- 
lin*- themfelves, and to otbers tbey 
dooftcnmthgreat Tkafurc revive^ 
and refrejh the Memory of ivhat 
they havc feetu 

Jt ivould be very impertinent 1 
thinly to Inundo out here in Trai/c 
of Travclling (tbc cominon Sub' 
jál ofthefe Traveis) ivhicb th 
^itle-page fully explams.    I fiai 
theref ore detain the Reader no long 
crfrom tbem, than ivbile I obfer^ 
they contam Accounts of tbcgreatcj 
part of Europe, of Countries yçben 
theScenes of thegreatcUAãiom an 
ai prejent latd^and the Faie ivhereo} 

is of 'the lafl concem to ns. Confia 
raiions  that  w// mal^e tbem  m 
more acceptablc at this time. 

. TH1 



THE 

CONTENTA 
O F   T H E 

Following Traveis, with the 
Na mes of the Places paiticu- 
larly Vifited 

ADefcription   of Lisbon   in  Portugal ; 
their fcandaloas  Proceffíons;  hireâ Pro- 

rligates Aã tbepart of Penitents ;   Refieclions; 
Rtch Yumiture or fine Cloaths not to be expetfed 
in Portugal; their  Buildings bar menn ; their 
Traâe   confiderab/e; their  Chintos  or  Suntmer 
Country Houfes.    The City of Coimbra ; the 
Vmverjity, Convents,  Re li quês, ntany of them 
carne jrom England.     The Torvn of Aveyro; 
£"> of Porco, Gamariaiís, Braga, Viana, Ca- 
niena, Viila NovadeSylvero,Valência Gaiicia 
*n Spam, Lavos, Mera, Lazia, Tcrcná. 

.  j^g?^, In Spain, Toledo  the chief City 
n> Spam ; their Churchand Reliques ', the l<jvg's 
Idlace.    iVladriíl, its Defcription, a nafly Toivn; 
the Kjngs  Hou/es, called flurn Iletcro; the 
Haza major , the Prado de Santo Jerónimo; 
laladcl Campo, mother ofthe Kjngs Houfes; 

the 



the Vniverftty of Aicala de Henares, the num- 
ker of Colleges and Convents ; the Eícuril de- 
fcribed, ivith h$ Actommodalions  and Cttriofi- 
ties, the Pantheon  or  Burying pUce   of the 
ÍÇjngs of Spaino/ the Auftrian Family, a fine 
piece of Work\ the. Refe&ory ; the Library ; 
Arajuez another of the KJngs Houfes ; Ali- 
cant pleafently Situated; Courage of an Englifh 
Merchant;   Private Mitrders,   Valentia;   ali 
Spain out ofOrder; Defpeacably Poor in Men 
and Money; the  Spaniíh   Indies vaiued; the 
Sandia Faz ; its Story, 
, Page 72. In Jtaly: Genoa Defcribedtvith the 

Sahurísof San Pierrô in Arena ; the Asbergo 
cr Workhoufe \ Milan, Pavia ; //;<? Domo, Pizza' 
and other Rarities; Parma,   Reggio 4 CV/y 
belonging to the Duke  of Modena ;   Bologna 
in the  Ecclefiaftual Efiate, tvith rvhat is obfer- 
vab/e   there; Piorençe  De/cribed;   tbe Dttke7s 
Palace9 curious Piãures; the Tribuno; the Ar- 
gentaria; Statue Fountains, Gardensy Churches; 
the Voggi Imperiale ; the Republick of Lucca ; 
Pifa,  a Poor Ctty kept fo ôy Policy ; Lcghorn, 
the Statue of the Gr and Duke in Marble9  and 
four Statues in Brafs; Sicnrea, iVlonteíiaícone 
vehcre is   the richefi  Wine in  Italy ;   Rome; 
Naples; the Via Appia; the  Rock that mi- 
raculoufly jplit at   our   Saviours   Crucifixion; 
Nola Ca pua ; the Mountain Vclurius ;Grotta 
di Pauíidppo;  Grotta dei Cane; the Stoves 
of St. Germano ; the Salfoterra ; Pozzuola. 
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Several Years 

TRAVELS 
O F   A 

Gentleman through Tortugat, 
Spain, Italy, the Empire óf 
Germanj/y  &c. 

IN the Year 1693 a Lovc to Foreigrt 
Travei, other Circumftancés concurring^ 
prevailed with me to leave my native 
Country for fome time. We were ac 

War with France, aná Holland, Vlandtrs and 
the ncarefi parts of Gerinany being full of 
Armies, I wenc on Bóard a Merchant Ship 
that was bound with others under a good 
Convoy for Lisbon in Portugal. There thro' 
the BleíTiiíg of God, after as few Accidents 
as we could expe& at Sea, we fáfely arri- 
Jfed, and from thence I maft begin the 
íollowing Obíervations. 

To ^ive a particular full Account of the 
City or Lisbon, the Mctropòlis of the King- 

B âoítí 
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dom of Portugal, is what I pretend not to 
do; for tho' I liv'd fome Mouths in and 
ncal* it; yet I believe there is a great pari 
that I never íàw. They are vcry littlej 
acquainted with thc Curioíity of a Travei- 
ler -, few going thithcr mceiiy to ice that 
City, and thcrefore are not apt toinform hiiU 
whatbcft deíêrves his Notice. 

Ltsbon is Scituated on íèvcral high HillSj 
which makes walking thc Strcers ver)' 
unplcafant, as thc Filtív and noiíòme Smcili 
render thcm very orTenfive. Iníbmuch thai 
thoiè wholê buiincís does not rcquire theif 
going abroad, carc not to frcquent therti» 
and ihe curious and inquifitive are foofl 
dilcouraged. However as I was a Strangcf 
J thought I faw n great deal, for arrivj 
ing there a little before Lent; I was firft ec 
tertained with fucii monftrous Proccífions, 
and ícandalous Penances that norhing buí 
the fight of them could liave given me theif 
true ldea: Seandalous I call them, bccaufi 
as I have becn told, and have iòme Reafofl 
to believe, the greateft part of thefê preteii' 
ded 1-enitents are ouly Hirelings, and com* 
monly very profligate debauched WrctchcSj 
íince one of the raoft prophanc and lew9d 
Villains I ever met with; a Porter ,• eifl' 
ployed by the Engliíh, told me lie w*5 

hired to Whip IiimíèJf yearty among o- 
thers publickly; (as they do  it thro* ús 

Streets) 



(3)      . 
atreets) for which hc was paid by a Rcíi- 
gJous- Socicty. Ochers that are perfuadecl 
t0 it by the Preiífc as a Rcligious Aã to 
atone and expiate their Sins , perform it 
with great feverity by a blind Zeaí or ra- 
«ier Folly, even to the liazard both oí Soul 
and Body, for, to keep them witiiin fome 
Dounds of moderation, the Prieft pofitively 
declares who ever Dies under thoíè Extrava- 

Is» gances is aftually Damned, yet it is, and 
rj   «ath bcen too well known, tbat therc Iiavc 

í!r í°rnc *° *n*atuated as í" trliis manner 
to Murder tbemíêives. The antick and ri- 
aiculous Folly of fome Proccflions was fircli 
as occafiontf EngiiQi Roman Cathohcks 

)tf there to te!! me, that had tliey not ia 
,Cf trance and other Places bcen better Inftruacd 
V jn the Religon of the Romifli Cliurch they 
jff «íould never liave bcen Catholicks. 
iSi       Churches and Convents they have Innu- 
ut  merable, at leaft fo to me, very líttle Decorari- 
5if  on iS t|lcrc t0 be fcçn ÍQ aay> tjie Domo is neU. 
dt   tlier largc nor beautiful. The bcft of their pub- 
oH   »CK Bmídingsarethcfe, firil the Kina's Palace 
:l1' ir 11  !imly Scituated  "pon the  River Ta?os\ 
tf " nad   been   mighty great. and íplcndid, if 
fj r5?"lcd °n according to the iirft Mode! whieli 
r d aciigned, two wings fronting the great Palace; 
itv as itisnow, there is a Cloyftcr bebind ioin- 
'» g5t0 Jt- The Palace belonging to the Ardi-, 
w rhi1(? °   L'J^W is a great Building. Upon 
!l.le òtaírs you fee Statues very good, other 
*> B 2                      rich 



(4) 
rich Furniturc is noc to be expecled in Ptfé 

tueal, thcre being evcn in the Kingfs Palace 
eniy barc whitcd Walis.   The Houies are gc 
neraily highand the Streets íònarrow that the 
Sun comes little inço them, to dry up tbe we» 
and filth thac run from their Kitchins,  whicli 
are ali abovc Stairs:   However cheir HouícJ 
are eool tho' the Streets are vcry nafty ;  th* 
narrawncís   of  which   hinders the   uíè-d 
Coaches, inftead of them they have Litten 
carried bctvveen Mulcs, which are here largfr 
and of great itrcngth.    Ic  is very obíèrva; 
b!e to íee   in the Streets  grcat numbers rf 
both Young and Oid with Speftacles upcf 
their Noíês,  and tkílned to their Ears, thf- 
weakneís of Sigiit, iò Uni veria I among theifl' 
is   thought   to  proceed   from ^ rheir   ftf 
qucnc  Hleedings  upon ali occafion ; Tha 
and a ípare diet of  Henbroath is the cort' 
mon Phyfick in moft caies.   The generalit} 
of che People live upon a moderatc Ípare dicj 
they aro noc addicled co debauch with thei 
ítrong  Wincs,   but their   Maladies^ ehicffl 
proceed from too frequent Converíàtion wii* 
the Women; the heat of the Country, a^' 
their own natural Tem per inclining theií 
mu eh more to that Vice than any other. Tljí 
Women here Paine moftabominably, and be* 
gin ío young that they are forced touíèit * 
they grow more in years,  otherwiíè the) 
would íòon look much decayM. 

Theí 
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They, are of• a Tcmper excecding Jealous 

and confine their Women very cloíè, if 
any of them are íhipc&cd of Inconti- 
«ency, they are very fortuna te to eícape with 
their Uves. 

They have no time allowed thcm to go 
abroud but on Stwdajs, iioiydays and their 
£ves, and then they muíl not be dcnyed 
going to Church. The Habit of thoíc of 
t ie beft Rank is ridicujoufly lnconvenient, 
they wear GuAràinfantJs much larger than 
tne Ladies in Italj or Spain, íò tliat I have 
ieen it has been with diffieulty they have 
paíied thro' the Doors at the Queen DW»A- 
g*r of EngUnds PaJace. when they Yifi- 
ted her. 

The Veils that cover their Faces are de- 
cent and modeft; they efteem íhewing theic 
Feet, to be one of the moft immodeft Attions a 
Woman can be Guilty of; theiefòre their 
Fetticoats are made íò long as to be lure 
to cover them ; thcy are íò nice in this, that 
amongthe beft :of them, rheir Footmen or 
Aages carry aCloath before and after them, 
*s they get in and out of their Coaches or 
Utters; at the íàme time they think it no 
immodeíty to go with their Breafts and 
onoulders    Barc,    the   molt    that  ever   I 

The Mens Habit is like their Fcríòns, 
JW grave, a Black Coat and Bandisworu 
«om the  Ki„g t0   tjlc Coblcr, neither  is 

B i therc 
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there any diííerence in the value of whaf 

they wear ; for none havc bctter or worí 
thanour Cokhejhr Bays, which by turnin[ 
ciie wrong lide outwards, ferves íòr Mouro 
ing. this laves Expcnces in Cloatbs, in whid 
ríity woulcl be very extravagant wcre tltfj 
ar liuciL) to wear wíiat they pleaíêd; a» 
Gokl and Silvei* Laces are forbid amoflj 
íhem. The Inquiíkion herc, and fcar of th 
Faggotj.makcs them ali in appearancc vcfj 
good Cnriltiuns; tho* it is to be fearcd* 
thKii pari of the Country are conccal? 
jcvvs, and tiuiy by their Countenancesyo 
v. oulíi bcJicvc moft of them íò, they retaií 
ing very much of the Swarthy MooriO 
Compkxion, they are alíò of the li kc hfi 
:iiaíly Temper, eafily provoked to Wratf 
-and very rcvengcful. 

Lisboa is very c.oiifidcrable for Trade, fr 
btfides what they havc with the Brazi!t> 
rnoft other Nations have Traffick \vv 
them. EtjgUnd íúpplies them with many Cort 
rnodities , our Mcrchants take in Salc íòr Afel 

i fotr/tâ-lcísd, and bring them back dry'd &9 
^wobiglio or Coâffb which turns to good Ac 

count there 
' After having made thofe Advantagesthcr- 

they rcturn tirne enough with   Wine afr' 
Fruits  for Engknây  íb that in Jeís thafl1 

■years time they conimonJy make four profit* 
»ble Yoyagcs. 

Ltsfc 



7-i     • (7) 
-Ujte isconvcnicntiy Scituatcd for Traf- 

"ck> thc Ri ver T^gw running thrò* fògreat 
a part of the Country, aftbrds them very com- 
njodious Carriagc for bringing their Fruits, 
winc and Oyls thithcr. Their Saít, that 
elpccially from St. Vhes is of great benefít 
to tiiis Nation, it btring carricd into moffc 
°j-her Councrics • particular]/ the arredes uíc 
abundance of it. They a^c \ dl íupplycd 
with Fiíh, but FIcíh is fearce with them, 
tneir rocky barren Moimtains aflbrdinç little 
verdures oniy for Goats j Bccf and Mut- 
tonare rare elpecially the lattcr. The Fowls 
tney have when Fatted are very good eípc- 
Cfally their Pigeons and they very large. 
£jear Lisbon are many QhentJs^ or Sammcr 
Country Houíês, íèvcral of them cxtrcmely 
jwcet and pleaíãjjr,   the Flowers  from the 

fy   frange Trecs and JeíTamins períuming the 
l(i   Air round them. 
\i v ?c was my ibrtunc to have a very good 
rf rnend in one of thofe CWJ at a piace 
^   cailed  the Is- four Miles diftant íVom Lis- 
0» bcT' ? Scituated as t0 ke ^c oniy part a- 
\c ail

ut p^> that a Coach coulddrive, where 
QY 

ot,
y
lcr ways being too Mountainous and 

jfi mQ^j This was as pleafànt a Seat as 
11^ Hm,r -llavc reen' íiaving a large good 
1{   Sr c° With Scable*> Coach-houfe, Lodgings 
[d    rnm • rVailtS ;   a,ld    a Gardcn  waIIcd   abOUC 

-"«awing more than three Acres of Land, 
na*n it abundance of choíce Fruits oí   ii 

li B 4 iòrts 



íòrts, and nothing but pleafant Vineyards to 
^yalk in ali round  about him. 

With this my worthy Friend I fpcnt a- 
bove three Months, in which time I ha< 
opportunity of feeing feveral very delightfu 
Places. And from, hence was but a good 
handíome walk from that, formerly, famous 
Nunnery at OdevalWs ; of late years thefi 
poor confinM Saints nave no Freer, nor indeed 
iò frec Converíation as thoíè ofthe íàme Of* 
der have in other Conyents. One thing j 
muft not omit, that in the Hotteft Day 
èver felt in that Chento, \ve had always 
freíh tíreeze from. the Sea towards Evenin 
to cool us. This is what chiefly I obíê 
ved about Lisbon; and now let us takc 
farther Vielv into the Country. 

i 
i 

I left   Lisbon May 6tb. 1694,   and   tool 
a Journy to fee the Country as far as Pof 
to : I  Travelled   the firft  morning  over 1 
craggy   Mountainous Country till  I camf 

to Sacca-veina, thcnce to Alverc* 2 League 
ínore,   and there baited, in the afternoon J t 
paíTed thro' Aliandra, Villa Franca and Povoh 
and lodged that Night at Caftinora, whcrf 
I met with very bad Accommodations. (V 
in ali places in this Country, that in their Std' 
Ugios is) Ali this Days Travelling was verf 
Mountainous and Rocky. ' The next morij' 
ing I fctout early, and paíTed thro'the Vi'j 
Jages of Villa Nova de Reina. AmbooÇta iw 
■h.'       • :   l J'C*fr 
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Gaftefí*> where I ,din'd ; after dinner I pafled 
by Sana a Terena ; and, my Travelling was 
pxtraordinary pleaíànt, .lyíng thro' a Coun- 
try, noc only plain buc abounding witji 
Wine, Oyl and Cora, and thefe io inter- 
fnix'd, that nothing could bc more divert- 
mg to the Eye than thqfe Profpeds. 

The next place we carne to was Panfmio 
where I   iay  that  night.     The next days 
Journy was no lefs pleafant.    I pafled this 
morning over the Campo de Galligong a largo 
ípatious PJain and a fruitfol Soil, abounding 
with i Corn and Oliyes.    I paffed AlUmerofa, 
at Pialva I baited,   after Dinner   thro7  the 
Jike pleaíànt  Country I Travelled,   paíTing 
only thro' o.ne Village wíiich was Jandema- 
fa»s,  and  by Night  reachM  Peruchh%   the 
ne*c   Morning paífing  thro'  Meion, Pulga, 
Robofaly   8cc.   3 got  that   night to Coimbra, 
making four Days Journy of it írotn Lis- 
bon, which was as much as we could do 
confidering the manner of Travelling was in 
a Horfe Littcr. 

Before you enter the City of Coimbra you 
pafs a River which may be remarked, for 
*ne Btidgc that is over it, not only for its 
{ength and good Work, but alfo for that 
*t isbuilt uponanother Bridge; which time 
and the enereaíè of the Sands have devour- 
?d- This is one of the longeft Bridges that 
cvcr I fg,Wí  it hath 29 Arches; the River 

is 
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is Shallow, and I doubt not but in time 
will be quite choaked up with the Sands. 

There is on this fide of the Water a 
Convent and a Nunnery, thcy are both of 
the Francifcan Order; the Convent is dedi- 
cated to Sc. Bartholowew, the Nunnery is large 
andDedieated to Sanãa C/ara. The largcnefs 
of this City may in fome meafure be guefsM 
at, by the number of Souls that are faid to 
be in it, which are computed 30000. The 
Scituation of it is like unto the reft of the 
great Towns in this Country, much upon 
Hills; there are in this Town 16 Colleges 
and Convents, tho' the Univerfjty properly 
fpeaking, eonfifts butoftwo, viz. St. Peters 
and St. Pauis, which were formerly the Pa- 
laces of the Kings of Portugal, thcy lye both 
together, and by their joining fecm but one 
Building. Their Schools are very mean in 
rcfpcft of thofe at Oxford, tho' thcy havc 
their publíck Leftures read in them, in ali 
Sciences; I was toid they have an hand- 
fomc Library, tho' I could not gct a íight 
of it. That Day I was there being a Day 
of publick Exercife for a young Student a 
Tyddgo^s Son then pcrforming for his Dr. in 
Laws Degree, he read his Lettures in the 
Hall; I fuppoíè becaufe that Room was the 
fitteft for rcceiving Company. They have 
but this one Hall commonto both Colleges, 
it is an handíome large Room, hung about 
with thePi&ures of the Kings of Portitgalythcy 

fay 
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íày thcrc are 5000 Studcnts bclonging to this 
XJniverfity, much too many for their ColJegc 
to receive, íò that none but the Sons of the 
Nobility, and thoíc of the better Rank Iiave 
their Chambers in them, the reft lodg them- 
íèlves as  conveniently as  they can in  the 
Town.   The reafon they have íò many in 
the Univeríity is, becauíe they admit them 
very young, and have Claííes for them as foon 
as they can well read.   Of their Convents the 
inoft famous and moft efteemed for Riches is 
that of the Saxfta Cruz> Canons regular of 
tne Order of St. Augufiin and ali ÍW/. 

Belonging to this Convent isalargeChurch, 
the Altars are richly Guildcd, and large Sil- 
verCandleftickSjWithother fine wrought work 
of confiderableValue bclonging to each Altar. 
They have many Reliqucs here to íhcw to 
Strangcrs,  tlio* it is a particular favour to 
lec them, unlefs you are known to be one 
of their Communion; that Imight be thpbet- 
jer received, I got an-Irifh  Father (who 
had fome acquaintance in the Convent) to 
go wkh me, he told íòme of the Fraterni- 
ty,  that being an  Engliíh Traveller, I had 
tne Cunofity to defire to fee their Reliques, 
wjdi   wlnt elfe the Convent aftbrded; they 
preicntly  askcd  him if I was a  Catholick, 
heanfwercd hedíd not know,I was a St/ranger 
juit come to   Town  not known   to him, 
tnev then  faid they would  make the more 
«alt, and upon that, what they -íhewed me 

was 
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was in fuch a hurry, that I Iiad but littíe 
time to obíèrve any thing: I was íhewn 
in the Church tlic Sword with which King 
Alpbortfo cut of che Heads of 5 Moorifli 
Kings, in the Wars wicli them in Barbary, 
the Sword hc left as a Legaey to chisCon- 
vent, who highly eílcem it as (íòme of their 
Kings havc done, in fo much tliat when they 
werc to go to the Wars, they havc bor- 
rowed it of the Convent expeçting great 
Succeís would attend it. King Sebaftian 
when lie went to the Wars in Barbarj, bor- 
rowed of the Convent this invincible Sword, 
what became of him, they have no certain 
account to this Day, lie riever returned; 
howcver the Sword was miraculouíly laid 
on the High Altar in this Church. They 
tcll ycu thac as the Convent was much con- 
cernM for rhe loís of this Sword, they had 
often made their Supplications for its return, 
and one day as one of the" Fryars was go- 
ing to officiatc at theHigli Altar, he found 
it lying thereon. , How much it may bc 
efteemcd for that Virtue is reported to bc 
in it, I cannot tcll, to me it appeared of 
littleValueandOrdinary. 

At the end of the Dormitory is a littíe 
Chappclíètapartfor the Reliqucs, and there 
they lhew you many remarkable things, as 
a Golden Crofs fet round witli Jcweís, in 
which they fay is a piece of the true Crofs í 
this was the firlt Crols brought into this Coun- 
  try» 
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try, and was alwayscarried into the Fcild and 
íèt upon tlieir Standard whcn thcy had Wars 
with thc Moorr.   Half of onc of the Thonis 
°f the platred Crown   chat was put upon 
our Savioufs Head.    A Bonc of St. Stephex, 
a Bonc of St. Auguftiny a Finger of one of 
thc Innoccnts that werc put to Peath by 
Herod when lio fought to Iiavc deftroycd our 
Savicur; thc Chains of St. Peter which havc 
fergc ftrong Iron Links; a Bonc of St. Paul, 
a Lcg   Bonc of one   of thc  nooo Virgins 
that werc fent out of EngUná to marry and 
encreaíè thc Chriftians  in  the Indies ;  an 
Amvbonc of St. BUzàui ; a Bonc of St. Se- 
baftiA,iy   the Bonés of Theotonins in a Silver 
Clicft, the Boncs of the 5 Martyrs that werc 
lçnt to Converc tlie Infidcls in Barbary, and 
there puc to   Death by them,   in á Silvcr 
Cheít J a  Boné- of St. Laurence.    Thcfe and 
raany other fuch likc Relias were brought 
°»t of Engiand in thc time of Henry \Ul. 
and upon the diffolution of Monaftcries. 

Thcfc Reliqucs, were íhewn rne at íuch 
a diltancc, I could fcarcc perccive what thcy 
were. Moft of their Churches are hand- 
iomc, and their Altars richly Guilt, as for 
Kchques I was íhewn no more any werc. 
ncither was I vcry curious about tliem, ííQCC 
* farcd lo ill at thc  Santa Cruz. 

I took Horfeat Coimbra, afeer I had been 
u«ere two Days, aod went for Avegro; the 

Road 
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Road between Coimbra, and Avejro is jílca- 
íànc, confidering the Country, which for thc 
moír part is Mountainous and Rocky; the 
Travei líng upon Mules here, is almoft as 
Tedious ás a Litter, for you go no faíter 
then your Guide that. walks by you. 

Aveyro, is áfi handfòm Market Town, 
the Srreers as í\veet and clean as any you 
íliall meec with In this Country. The Go- 
vernment is in the Hands of a Juftice, asi 
is the Civil Government throúghout the 
Country. Here are three Convents of Frj* 
erSy zffz. Dominicansy Carmelites and St. Ari' 
tomos, alio 4 Nunneties, WJS. of the Ordef 
of St. António, Franclfcans, Dominicans and 
Carmelites, Thefe NunJieries one with aJ 
nothcr may contain about-ioo each v/ith 
Servants; there are 4 PariQi Churches in 
this Town, beíides many. Chappels Dedica- 
ted to their particular S^ints. There is ai 
Duke of Avejro, tho' he nath not lived here 
íince King John7s Reign, the reafon is be- 
caufe he could not fubmit to that King, con- 
ceiving the Crown did of Right belong to 
the King of Spain, fò he was forced to fly 
to Spain, where (ifliving) lie írill remainsj 
his Kftate was Seized by the King whonov/ 
cnjoys ir; he beftowcd his Houíe upon the 
Carmelite Nuns. Here is a • very conveni- 
ent River, íò that Vefíels of 70 or 80 Tun, 
come up it near theTownV   It is faid there 

are 
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IZ f°° rBoats belon&ing » this RiveW 
anel the ufe they are  employed in, is car- 
pmg of DungintotheCountry, for manur- 
jng of their Land, which is not fo Fruit- 
tu m thefc parts, as about Lido». In this 
River t icy  make great quantities of Sak, 

ricd voto Galtctt and other Parts 
.„{•'?Town of ^t-ç-ro isfenced about with 
«M' Wa]l,a defence  againft BowsTnd 
are aí^,A Wt bmlt b? thc Moors> h"c areiuppoíedtobei5 0r 16000 Souls.   This 
lown is very   we]l ferved with Fiíh and 

From   Avento to  Porto,   the  five   firfl- 
Hê»? I.I«ff«> by Water, íb that goLg fnto 
by 7 next Mn12"^' * &0t ^C oy 7 next Morning, which is a littlc Coun- 
vlZ F' 7hei? J 1,ircd Ho*s and Tra- 
^cd the other five Leagues thro> a bar- le" Country to Porto. 

Vou í'iS a litc!c VilU y°u Pafs thro' before 
VHUT t0,the

n.
Riv« of P^caHed 

dfflfc Z V *S R,ver of P""<> ^ a good 
Sne fcrlTr ?r,thcir ShiPs t0 RidfTn, 
wTJi Í0 ■fenced about  with Hills  that nó 

Walk fÍT c y- ,faften thelr slliPs to the waJisthereofwith an HaiTaw. 

The- 
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The Ctty of Porto is an handfome welf 

built Town, the Streets vvell paved and kejj 
clean in reípeftof Lisbony and ftands mucii 
oíi Hilis. Ou the other fide the Water whicj 
is eallcd the Sarra is a Convent of Jugtifii* 
Fryers, a very large new Convent, and tf 
it about 45 Fryers, who efteem themfelvtf 
as Dons. I meafured their Dormitorv bc 
caufe I thought it to be one of the íargcfl 
Galleries I had feen, ir was 21 5 large Pace 
long, and 5 broad. Here is allò a NunnerJ 
of theOrderof St. DomimcL A iittle lowtf 
on this fideof the Water at Gaia, a place for 
nierly famous for the Falace of the Mooriflj 
Kings, is a fmall Convent of the Fryars é 
Sr. kntoniOi they are 28 in this, Fraternitl 
In the Town of Porto are 4 Parifli Churehtf 
vis,, the Dome, St. Nico/ao, Santa Víttort 
and St. Peters-, rhey are aíí very nca* 
Ghurches rieher adornYi wich Guildings, tlia* 
generally rhe Churchus are at Ltsbon, I w* 
in th em ali, bur fasv nothing remarkab^ 

* befides their Guildings; as for lleliques tltfí 
are very referved in Ibewing them, if aflj 
they have, eípecially .to an Heretick as a[ 

Proteítants- are accounted by them. Tltff 
are plaeed in fome of their Churches up^ 
the Watts near to the Saint that wroughtt'^ 
Miracle, wooden Legs and Arms, and íoftc' 
times Pictures of the Perfons themfelvtfj 
with Repreíèntations of the Cures have be?J 

* wrougtf 
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V .-vrought by fucli Saints. They íliewed nw 

in tlie Convent of the Serra,* pair of Crutches 
tnat belonged to a Child of about i o Years 
ft Age, who bad been Lame frombis Birthj 
«utupon bisapplying),imfelf tothe Imaee 
otourLady.n this Churcíl, was cured of 
nis Lameneís; and this was done (as one of 
,m

£,Fry.ars told me) by that little Saint's 
Image m Baf, Rtlhf. 

TbisCatbedraiisvery nnaílin-refpca of 
!n fi^^'"E^Wgenerally are.Tberc are 
Wv 7 feven Convents of Fryars, viz,. 
tne iranctfcans, St.Joh» Novo, St.Elio, (who 
1     lPUr?iC Habit> the Do^imcans, Carme- 
"tes, BW/««« and tlie Tavo^tes, which 
St  A * rne^,^rdcr much in '-eputefor their 

1 af ^",fS °» 'V"S ;,tlleir K(cip!inc is much *  afccr  the Rufe  of the Jduits.     Befides 

lu.ts and foutNunnecies, „«. St.WíjL 
2 TlV Tl  St-   C/*M   and   the RtoUatè. 
i   thi.fr'' °f /Jw"&"" is  particular to 

r im,Ttry' and are cl,ie% in ú™ Ma- 
gm«Towns.   The Inftitution of this Or- 
VnJ!'   . at when a ?ailer undertaltes a 
Óf nkWr   -may  Until   his rctum dlíP0(e 

■ wifc CI'11one of thife cl°yfte"rs s V 
\ 12  T ,t0 Jears  of Difiçtion to dif- 
4 puther féutmfdvcs', a°y Widow *»y ^   *    «er Iclf among rhen)> afta. dje ^j. 

;( c of 
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of her Husband; but then íhe's not allow*1 
cd afrerwards togoout and Marry.     #     i 

This City is \vall'd about with an high [ 
Wall,   tho' without Garifon.    Juft with-l 
outtlie Wallfrands another Parilli Church 
dcdicated to St Alphonfo.  Here are com- 
puted to be withm this City and Suburbs 
50000 Souls 

This is a place of very great Tradej | 
they have'a River of great Advantagero 
them, and upon tliat account it is calFd 
the Golde» Rh>er, becaufe by that eafie 
way of carriage, they bring from out 01 
the Country ali forts of Provifion in great 
qnantitics, fuch as Wines, Oyls, Com and 
ali íòrts of Fruits, and this is of mighty 
advantage to their Shipping- 

Dowu the River is the Bar, a danger; 
ous place for Ships to come in at, thro 
a very narrow paíTage, liaving Rocks ofl 
bodi lides. .        ..   .    _r., 

Ovei- againft the Bar is a little VU- 
lage, called St. Joh»\ wherc they haVc 

a- Fort, tho' few Spldiers in Ganfon. Tn* 
Bilhop of Porto has bis Palace in this City 
near to the Dome; it feems a goodHoute 
tho' I could not have a fight of the in* 
íide, becaufe not Inhabitcd. The BiiWg 
upon íòme Difference between Inm an 
Jiís Clergy, had left bis Dióceís, Deciar 
ing he wouid come-no more among WM 
diíobedient Perfons, and was then at V 
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*?*, defiring to relign i and petitioning 
the King to diípofe oF his Bilhoprick to 
anothcr. 

From Porto I went to Gamarafas9 as 
0ad a Road as any I had gone, the great- 
€ft part of the Way Jyir.g ío much up 
and down Hill, and then fo fteep and 
rough, that the Beaft you ride on ought 
to be very fure footed, otherwifè you are 
JI* conftant danger. 

Gamaraivs, is a cleanly neat Town, the 
^reets broad, much upon a Levei, and the 
^uildings handfom; this feems a iarge 
j^arkec Town ; in it are 5 Convents of 
^e'igious, viz, the Domimc&ns, Francifi 
c**s9 Carmelites, Capttçbins and rhe Auguf- 
*tns. Their Nunneries are 3, viz. the Frax- 
Vfcàns, Carmelites and Ftominiceins. Their 
^ariíh Churches are only ?.    They Jiave 
* very good high Wall that furrounds 
^e Town. Here are the Ruins of a Caftlo* 
which (as I was informM) was builtfor 
^e of the Kings of Portugd\ Brother 5 fòmtí 
l*Y- ^ was for King Joh/fs Brother, Un- 
p  to Pedrç the prelent King;   The de- 
'gn 0f it at firft feems to havc been for 

? noble Strudrure, but I queftion whether 
• Was ever fínifhed; it appears not to 
"avc been Roofed, neíther could I learn 
I at lt ever was Inhabited, which muft 

ave been rememBred if ever King Wa 
C 2 Bto* 
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Brother had lived tlicre, becauíè it isndt 
many Years fmce King John Reigned. 

From Gamarains I wcnt the next Day 
to Braga, the ancicntcíl Archiepiícopal Seat 
in this Kingdom, and hatli for- a long 
time contended witli Toledo for Precedence, 
which cyen to this day is not decided 
by the Pope, 

This'is a large City, WaJled about as 
moít of thcir great Towns are. The firft. 
and chiefeft rhing co be taken notice of 
in it is the Dome, rho' Iitcie more re-j 
markable than the otherCathedral Churches 
I have íêcn in this Country, uníeis it & | 
for its bigneís, aod'inthac it cxceeds thc 
ruir. Tliis Church is very ilrong as moft 
of the Buildings are. fhey have two 
vcry ncceflary things in thisXountry for 
good Building m periecrion, Stone and Mor- 
tar; the Srones are a íòrcof Marblc very 
durable, and iheir Loam is erteerned tltf 

# tnoft bindijig of any, which I am apt to 
believe from its finends and wliiteneíi, be- 
íides lêveral of thcir old Buildings wiW 
convince any hovv lafting it is. íought 
not to forgct that in this Church is a de- 
cent Monument of a Duke of Byoae9 znà 
Monuments you lêJdom meet with in 

their Churches. This Prince they tcll 
you coming to this City, .was met upoJ1 

the Road by íuch a number of their m 
habitante 
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habítants, tliat when he arrived tlierc,' 
(where íòon afcerwards he was viílted 
w"h a Sickneís of which he dyed; he 
J^ade his Will, and dcclared, thar, tho* 
he was not able to Feaft ali the Compa- 
£y thar gave him the meeting upon the 
Road, yct he would make a Breakfaft for 
™eir Poor, and íò Ordcred by his Will a 
Jfcarly Eftate to be ler apart for aBreak- 
íaft evcry Morning to íò many Poor, and 
ac;Cordingiy tliey duly havc íòmething dif- 
rj"ibuted among them in the CJoyfters of 
^is Church. His Bbdy is interrM in aa 
xJ|e in this Church ; the Tomb is raiíèd 
?bouta yard and halffrom the ground; it 
is made of Braís with his Efligies at length, 
Sjúch I íuppoíe was formcrly Gilt: 
*hcrc is an InJcription round about it, 
°ut by reaíon of the Grates I could not 
come near enough to rcad ir. 

Near this Church is tlie Arch«Bifhop's 
.ajaee, an old Building, íò makes buc an 
^uiftcrent Shew on tlie ouífide; w.hat it 
vaswitiiin I could not fee, the Biíhop be* 
"g lately Dead, and therefore the Houíè 

Was Jocked up. 

^The next  place I went to from Bragn 
tj
as Iptitíi,  which to my Faney is much 

h<l 7eaían£eft Town of any I íaw in Per- 
'&**> by reafon it lyes ío opcn to .the Seu 

C ? ' thar 
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that from the Key you may fee any Sliip 
upon tliat Coaft. 

The Streets are clean and well Paved ; 
levei and good Buildings. One of the 
ílrongeft Garrifons is kept here of any in 
this Kingdom; for they have a tlioufandFoot 
and two Troops of Horfe. As for the ltrength 
of the place, it is not to be aecounted of, 
here being nothing but a Jittle Caírle that 
lies to tíie Sea, which commands the Ships 
that come into this Harbour. When 1 
fawit they hadthirty íèven Gunsmounted, 
tho* there onght to be fifty ; the Kiiig hath 
lately buik Iiim here a Store-houíè, a ve- 
ry good Stone building, and bctter Fur- 
nifhed with Arms than I expefted. NeW 
Arms being iately íènt hkher for 20000 
Men, befides fome Accoutrementsfor Horfe, 
Within the Caftle 1 was lhcwn a little 
low Building which they tell rae was de* 
fign'd for the keeping of King J/phovfef 
when he  was a Priíòner. 

This Town is a place of pretty good 
Trade for Shipping ; the Rivcr is not far Na- 
vigable, by realòn of theSands, which have 
and daily do more prejudice the Bar. 

From Viam to Gmen* are three Leagues 
pf pleaíânt Travelling in view of the Sei 
ali the way. This is a Frontier Town, Si- 
tuate upon a Plain, of Jittle Defence. Uvc 

is aiways a Gariíòn kept, becaufe they are 
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flear Neighbours to Galiciâ. About half 
a League from the Town, upon the en- 
trance of the River, is' a Fort upon a Rock 
Jn the Sea, which is íòme Dcfcnce to the 
River againíl any Enemies Ships coming 
ín to moiefr. the Harbour, tho' ac preíênt it 
" of no force, being kept only by half a 
dozen Country Boors with pcrhapstwoor 
wee Guns mounted. 

Within this Fort is a fmall Convém: 
^dicated to St. António. This Town is a 
fkce of fmall Trade, however, iòmeShip- 
'*}§ comes hither. Here are two Parifh- 
yhurches, two Convents, one of Dcrninicans, 
t]lc other of Francifcans, and onc Nunnc- 
ry of the Dominican Order. 

When you leave this Town to go to 
***iieia9 you crofs the River. 

fcrom Camena, I pafíed to 7/>7//í Ak*/4 
*e Severo, which is an old buiít Town, 
"etween Camena and Falência; ir is noc 
;v°rth mentioning otherwiíê than asitlay 
fa niy way ; being a Frontier Town, it 
l* Garrifon'd, and Jiath a  Wall about it, 
íter the  manner of other Maces in this 

Country. 
latência is a Garrifon Town, bordering 

Pon Qalicia \ the two Kingdoins aredivid- 
£ herc by a fmall River. This flacç 
,   memorable   for nothing I 'íàw these, 

cs,  that   when  they are fuch   ricar 

I C 4 ,    Ncigli- 
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Ncighhours ro Spain, thcy are in no Po- 
flurc to íècure and defend themfeíves. fr 
is naturally capablc of bcing made ftrong 
by its Situat/on; Ibme Works there arJ 
aboui it, but they have neither Men norl 
Arms to maintain them, foare liableupofl 
a fudden Breach with Spain to be Invade^ 
bcforc they can rnake any Hcad to cppoft 
them. 

There is anotlier Fort, about a Mifr 
from Falência, caJJed Lovelio, and one of| 
two on the Spa?tijh fide, that feem to aiv 
íwer them. When you país this Plàtf 
for Gdiciay the King's Officers deman^ 
íccurity of you for the return of the Beaft yo^ 
ridcon into Portugal; they likewife lèarci1 

you, that .you carry no more Money, tW 
vvhat is neceíTary for* your Journey ; tbc 

fame is done when you go"j"rom Galirii 
thither, which makes it but uneafie if ú$ 
Searcher hath a mind to be ftrift,' as gc' 
fle rally thcy are, uníeis you give Mone)'" 
When you are come half way over tM 
River, you are. In Galicia, and the fi^M 
Town you come into, is Tine, which is 1 
Garrifon beíohging tò the King of Spa/ih 
the Town ill Built. This is an Epifcop 
Seat. I only paíTcd thro7 the Town, h*4 
iiíg further to go, and not hearing of r 

ny thing remark*able in kj went on $ 
Vigo, a Sea-port Town m Galicia, the S» 
fuation of which is upon a River, -cítccfl1: 
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cd as one of the beft Harbours for  Ship- 
ing in theíè Parts. 

Here it was that tlie Spanijb-Armada^ when 
thcy were in their Glory, hcld their Ren- 
dcz-vous. The Town is a Place ofbut 
imall Tradc, the Buildings, gcucrally, vc- 
''yniean, only Fiíher-merfs Honfcs, few 
others Iiihabiting here, Thcy call it a Garri- 
JonTown, butas thcy manageit, it hardly 
GeíèrvesthatName; here are fome Works 
and a few Guns, and thcy have every 
Day fixty Boors from the Country for their 
^eíence, and to Garriíòn íòme other little 
Fores thereabouts. Theíè FeIJows are Sum- 
nion'd from within five or hx Leagues round 
the Town, and are ehanged daily. Here 
{s one Parifh Church, which, tho* it bc 
Jarge,-is the meaneft I have feeru Thcy 
'Uye two Convents, oneofFriars, the o'- 
rher of Nuns; they are both of the Fraxcif- 
c*n Order. 

Down the River, about three Leagues di- 
ftant from the Town, are the Iíles oíBai* 
Pnne. 

From Vigo, to Ponte Vedra> Ipadeci three 
pagues by Water, down a noble Jarge 
^iver, the Hills on eaeh fide, witli the 
Vallies under them, afford a pleaiant 
yoipeô. Here are little Forts upon 
£ach fide the River, anfweringoneanother 
ÍQr the Defencç of the River. 

Às 
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As you pafs this River, you go within 

íightof Radurtdella, which is an handfome 
Market Town, lying by the Water-fide. 
Upon an Iíland in the midle of the Ri- 
ver, is a Convent ofFraxcifcaxs; itíeemed 
a pretty Place by the Fruit-Trees and Gar- 
dens that are about it. When you are 
come "to the end of the River, you have 
a League and a half PafTage by Land to 
Ponte Vedra\ the unevennets of theCoun* 
try made it not very pleafant Travelling 
thither. 

Ponte Vedra is a large Market Town, 
tho' the Buildings are but ordinary ; here 
is a River that opens into the Sea, fothat 
by that means thcre is lòme fmall Trade 
fdriven here. 

The moft remarkable I faw here, wasa 
Church Pedicated to our   BleíTed   Ladyí 
it is a very Jarge CountryChurch; tfoein- 
jfide hath nothing extraordinary, unlefs it 
be the wrought Work that is on the Top, 
and on the  Pillars,   which   are MarbJe. 
Here is little coílly Work appears, nor in- 
deed, in any of the Churches ín   Galicia. 

The   Front   of this Church,   tho' it is 
not very uniform, yet for the fine Reliefs, 
deíèrves-to be mentioned,   where  is  our 
BleíTed Lady lying on her Death-Bed, with 
the Apoilles about her, and  fome of the 
antient Fatbers.   The Arch-Biíhop of Di* 
^ hath aPalacein this Town; theHouíè 

feerns 
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^ems to have been large, tho' altogether 
£ut of Repair, ,by reaíon it is not Xnha- 
bited, neither are their Clergy obliged to 
^ake good Diiapidations, asthe Clergy in 
EngUndarQ. . Hereare two Pari ih Churches, 
and three Convents, two of Francifcein and 
Qominican Friars, and one of Nuns, befides 
* College of Jefuits. Here is a very large 
jrtore-houfè, where tliey have fome good 
"/ais Guns, andafmall quantity of JeíTer 
Arms. 

I went no farther this way, being hear- 
*% tired with the ill Ufage I met with in 
^ls Country. GalieU is juít íuchanother 
^ountry as Portuga^ both in refpeck of the 
^.H and the Manners of the People, who 
iltt:le differ fram one anather. either in 
^nguage or Habit. Here is great ap- 
Pfarance of Poverty ali up and down the 
Country, nothing of good Husbandry or 
Jnduftry encouraged among chem. This 
*art ofthe Country affords none but green 
Wines. I returndout of Galicia to Portq 
líe fame way, but from Porto to LUbon 

^Qther. After I had paííed Avegro, in- 
tead of going by Coimbra, I went to Fy? 

&*> a litcle Sea-Fort Town,   but a Place 
lome Trade. Here is nothing at alj 

Jjttiarkable in" it; they have a Caftle with 
: me few Guns;the biggeft Ships that come 
^,t0 this River, are atmoft notaboveioo 
Au-n; the grcatcíl Trade is iri Salt and Oil, 

the 
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the firfi: made on this River, and thc Oil, 
the  Produft of the Neighbouring Coun- 
tries. 

PaíTing this River thc next Morntng, 
and after Riding on the Sands for about 
two Miles, I carne to Lavos, where I was 
ftopM a little by an Irifh Prieít; ic was 
upon a Suttday the 25/A. of Jttlj, and St. 
Jamesh Day ; thc Prieíl was vcry carneíl 
with me to have gon about four Leagues 
0% where I might have fecn a Miracle 
wrought. Thcre was a Chappel dedicated 
to St- James \ fo here they have an old 
Cuítom, that upon this Day grcat num- 
bers from the Neighbouring Villages go 
thíthcr to pay their Devotion to this Saint. 
The Town provides a vaft great Cake for a 
their entertainment, and 'tisreported ofa 
Family here, that any one of it can go 
to the Oven? tho' nevcr íb hot, and turrt 
the Cake witjiout any Injury to them, 
which no other can do. Wanting Faith, 
I thought this would be going too far out 
of my way, and therefore deíired the Fa- 
ther to cxcuíê me. 

í had almoft forgot Mira, a Town be- 
twcen Avegro and Fjgera, where they are 
famous for a very peculiar wayof taking 
Wild DuekSj which they have in grcat 
plenty; they do it not with Necs or Guns> 
but with Stkks that they throw at them 

wlien 
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wlien tliey rife and take Wing, and of. 
jen knock down a great many. Tiíey 
£»* noc íuftcr any to difturb them with 
uu"s3 ío that chey are little frightned. 

,1 wcntthu next Day from Fjgera to La- 
*'*> an Epifcopaí Sce.; the Town is not 
^«raordmary;  the Pariíh   Churches are 

«ce, w<e, the D«wf, &#;* £%o and &wf* 
oní        I can íay notlling oí the AWP 
"7 takmg a view of it in paífing; ic feem- 

." an handfom largc Pile ofBuilding, and 
^ecd  what  macjc   mc tiíC jcíç   cur;OUSj 

*s, there being no varicxy, buc íèeing 
.ne of their Churches you ice ali.    There 

a goodly Pile ofBuilding near the Church 
"r the Biíhop's Palace. They have four Con. 
0

nts» one  of AuguÇttms,  the others are 
IKT"!?"5' Fr*»"fi**' and Capucbines, 
"W alio a  Nunncry of Dominkaas. 
CnaP0n. rhc t0P of an hiSh HiI1 ftands a Jí«C belongmg to the King; ic a.ppears 
from   ra  n°bIe  ^^ B«iWing.    I went 
Dail?i L   "■ toSr-rí?ra*> and in mywav 
ou í /?/ BaUiu wl,cro therc is t^c 6cft 

«    Çhurch   in   chis  Kingdom,   ic.was 
tV n   glít  fy  EílSIÍÍ]l  M™'>   tIlÍS  «thcBu- ) Mg piaçc foi. rhc Kings of2W    L T 

as> thehardcft Days Travciling I bad a)I 
k'íi J°Urney>  hoth  for   the   Leaeui 
***ds of the Way, in íòme pJacc 

_ ues and 
ãces íuch 

Pro- 
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prodigious fteep   and rocky Hills, that á 
Mule can hardJy climb them. 

The Road lay croís the Country, fo it 
was Jate tliat Nighc beforÇ I got to St. 
Terem; early the next Morning I was 
mounted on my Mule, reíolving to reach 
£.//&?/*, whither I hadTourtéen largeLcagncs; 
I rid the twofirír. Leagues,. aftcrwards Erri- 
bark't, íènt my Male by Land, who carne 
to me the next Day, bui: arrived my íèlf 
atmy Journiesend between thrceand íour 
that Aíternoon. 

The Poor in this Country do eertainty 
fare as bad as any Peoplc whatíòcver' 
Theír Diet is chiefly upon Brow and Wa- 
ter; this Broip is a íòrt of Bread, the/ 
make here pf an Indian Corn, called Mt* 
lio; it is very coaríè and eats gritty, the 

colour of it is yellow; tliis is what tltf 
ordinary fort live upon, and I believe ma' 
ny hundreds ofFamilies during the courfr 
of the ir Lives never taíl Meat. 

t This Country in thofè parts I have íêeii 
has but Httle Timber Wood; Olives and 
Cork-Treesare in great numbers, and íòme 

few Shrtibs of Oak, but I have feen fevJ 
ral very large Groves of Pines. 

I Jeft Lisbony Seftember the firft 1694* 
in order to Travei to Madrid; I took Boa* 
and paíTed the River to Alhgalcgo threc 

Leagues   by Watcr,  I rcíted   there that 



KV • (*%    ] Nlght, and about feven a Clock the next E- 
^ening I got to Vento-Novo eight Leagues 
íarther; I favv nothing in the way befides 
a barren Country. The next Day I paf- 
J5,d by ik/b^/e Míjcr, an handíòm Village. 
Inat Night I Jay at Zty<?//V> a Jitrle Com- 
^y Town, where has been an old Moriíh 
^•aítle; from the Walls you liave a very 
^ne Profpeft of the Country round; itjs 
, ruinous place, nothine remaininc perfecl: 
bu* the Church. 

from Ryolio the next Days Journy was 
y^ Eftrawoze, a Place famous iòr Earthen 
0pare-    ThisTown lying on the Confines 

! ty*/»,is Garrifòn'd with eight Compa- 
les of Foot, and threeTroops of Horfe. 

]x^
Ults beingthe the laft Frontier Town 

Portugal is ftrongly Fortified; ir is me- 
r°rable for having held out a Siege of 
^ Months againft the Spamards in the laft 
a ?rs* Here is an Aquedu&of $ Leagues 
he* ?n *?a'f *n lengtb : It is of a very great 
is í       *n ^omc P^aces wnere the ground 

°JV", there being four Arches one upon 
\vj?| r f°r a great way together, the 
bCf      Suilding is.noble, and muít have 

cMone at vaft Expence. 
aba    r y°u have pahed Elvas, and gone 
fiiiaifn^0KnShfl-i Miles, you come to a 
Soin    f Vertl,at divides ^rtugalnau $pain'7 

£ íarther on, you pafspver the Campa, 
where 
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where thc grcat Battlc was fought betwced 
thc SpãxUrãs and Portuguefcs in thc lafl 
Wars, whcn, tliey íày, werc flain fcvcfl 
thoulànd Spaniards; both Frexcb and Engtifli 
wcrc engagcd oa thc Protuguefe íide, and tlfl 
Vi&ory was much owing to thc Englifl1 

wlio fçll íò furiouíly tipon the Spamam 
Jcft Wing, that the Porttigueje General; 
thinking they wcrc gGing to join til 
Spamards9 «cryed out thc Engliíh woutí 
betray them; Maríhal Schombergh \vM 
commandcd the Frendi, dcfircd, hiflj 
not to miftrufl:, but Ict them alofl? 
and they would do thc bufinefs, and »\ 
they did, for they broke in upon tlie Sp? 
mards9 and foon put them to rlight: Tií'5 

Viclory putan end to thoíc Wars. 
The firfl Town in Spain is Badaios; -\$' 

forc you go into it, you país o ver a lar m 
Bridge of twenty fix Archcs. ThisTowni* 
wcll Fortified. 

Lcaving this íiacc,T went the next V*í 
to JMerida,- and paíícd over a Bridge <j| 
more than fixty Are lies. '1 his Town affof^ 
íomcthine to entertain a Travcllcr, as dl 
Ruins of fome old Roman Buildings, a Jarg^ 
Caftlc, of 110 uíê now but for a Priíõfn 
a very large Açch built by Jalius C£]*r\ 
compoícd of great Stones without Morraij 
a Pyramid raifed by Attgaftus Çafar, ^l 
very fínely wrought.   Hcre are íòme f 
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n^ins of an Aqueducl, built formerJy by 
£nc Ror?:.imy there is anothcr more modem, 
tnat brings the Water a great way. 

The Roa d betvvixt Mg ri da, and Trttxil- 
*°> is thro7 a rnountaitious woody Country 
Vei7 dangerous becaulè of many Robbers. 

The Tovvn QÍTraxillohas large andve- 
r£ good Buildings in it, íèveral Ferfòns 
oí Qualkys Houíès, 5 Jarge Parifh Church- 
?*» 5 Convents ofFriars, and 4 of Nuns, 
^Pon the Road I paíTed by the Houfc of 
jihc Conde de Lopefo, ir íccmM to be very 
itatcly and large, the Filias in this Conn- 
fjy are numerous, tho' but ordinary mudd 
B«ildings. 

* iay onc Night at Telaveyra de Rejna 
^'argc Country Town, where are 13 Con- 
/e.nts of Monks and Friars, íivre of Nuns, 
w«h 8 or 9 Pariíh Churches. 

, * went 5 Lcagues out of my way to íèe 
fhe City of IV«fo, a Placc wcll deièrving 

% This City lias manygood Buildings the 
^ Magnificenc is the Cathcdral Church, 
^nich is very large 5 the Altars are moft of 

Cni íèt off with great quantities of Plate ; 
n one of them is» the ímage of our La- 

^5 cloathed in a Garment íet with Fearl, 
^am°nds, and other precious Stones of 
ST^A.1^ vahje, l'hev havemany private 
\Wf"!i cs  for  dlcir  Ãclicks and   Richcs, aic« are prodigious; the Une Painting 

D very 
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vcry glorious. I was íhewn a littlc OraJ 
tory, where thcy told meourBlcfTedLady 

• was picafed to come down, and with liei] 
ovvii Hand put a Crown upon thc Hcadj 
of the Bifhop. 

'Tis with th is Sec that Braga ftands À 
Competition for Priority; which is the aiH 
eicntcr, is a Difpute a Traveller needs tm 
cngagc in; upon ali other Reipe&s til 
certainly. has the Preference. 

Thc King's Pa lace, called the Cafl/e, i* 
vcry great, thc Srabies one over anothíl 
are capableofcontaining 500 Horíè. The 
have a Proverb herc: DdTolcdano quam 
tarde ij temprano, that is, From one of 7s 
ledo izkthccú Night and Day ; which comi 
from the Subtíity and Gravity of the Vem 
pie. 

Th is is the chicf City in Spai ff, and a1 

Arch-Bifhopriclc, the-nchefi: for Revenues 
except thc Papacy, of any in Chriftendom 
thc preícnt Arch-Bifhop is a Cardinal1 
Thcy eíleem the Cajlilian Language tobc 

ípoke in greateft Purity in th is City. Soo1! 
General Councils have becn held herc. 

The Vilt&of Madrid, (forit is no more) 
is cfteemcd as thc greateft Villagc in £*' 
rppe, and I bclieve dcíèrvcdly. Thc Court' 
try herc is not likc Portugal, abounduV 
with Kills, but Ojf a rich fruitful SoiJ, & 
which thcy are very fortuna te, íince thcJ 
Slotli and Pr ide are fucli, as would ftar*J 
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£nat will coft them any Pains to acquirc, 
ai?d think it below thc Dignity of a Spa* 
niard to labour, and provide for  the fu- 

,.*u this fine Councry, Madrid, (the or- 
?mary Reíidcnce of thc Kings of S/*/« ) 
!s lookM upon to be ili 'Situaced, the Air 
^ wholeíòm; the cauíè of ir may pro- 
aoly 5e from a River y0U pafs this way, 
crore you entcr thc Town, which lies ai- 

JJoft dry.    This is a Branch of the River 
*£°s9 which has its Rife near 2Ví*fo, and 

,Uíls from thenceto S^-Terena, i4.Leagues 
j^yond Lisbon in Portugal, Thc Buildings 
perearegood,generally ofBrick, the Streets 
fn^0 °f t^aem very broad anc^ noblc, yet 
P naftily kept, that they are very offen- 
t^ Jail Filth is thrown into thcm, and 
^re \\e$t   por t|lejr churches,  they are 
Jjer in this Place, than any I had feen ; the 

jiurches in Spai» being general!y eftecm- 
pa the richeír. One of the firft Maces í 
^ in this Town, was the Houfe of the 
*l>*trune de CaftilU, chiefly confiderable 
?r ^s fine Pi&ures, in çollectingof which, 
.e tya.itiards are very cwrious, and will 

bjye any fum of Money for a Piecc that is 
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for 5000 Doublons, and Iookt   upon as \ 
good íecurity for the Money. 

I v/ent the fame Day to one of the King'* 
Houíès, a little way out of Town ; this ií 
calFd the Buen-Retiroy where, in theheaf 

' of Summer the King retires,    in this Houft 
are feveral good Paintings, a$ofTitia#7R*' 
phe/9 Vrbinoi Bordona, Anmbd7 Vundike^ &C- 
This Houfe built with Brick, without mak# 
but an indifferent Figure, neither vvithiii i* 
there any thing rcmarkablebefidesthe Pie 
tures.    In the Garden is the StatueofP/^ 
lip the Fourth   011  Horfc-baek, curioull 
vvrought in Urais, piaced on a Pcdefta! of 
Marble.   Near to the Houíè are very úA 
Canais, on which, hisMajefty in his Bari 
fometimes takes   his  Pleafure.    Here tlifj 
King   lias 2 or 3 Pair of Englifb Svvanl 
Iook7d on as great Rarities in this Counj 
try.    At the comer of theíe Canais are fel 
veral Summer-houfes, in which are MuficÇ 
when the King is upon the Water.  You pai 

Nby rheStables, at the entrance into thel,J 
lace Court; here is one for the Sadle-horfc*- 
v/hich areaboutóoofíèveralCountries a^ 
Nations;   another   for  the Coach-horfe* 
viz. threé Scts ofblack,threc oflight Grcy* 
and one of very dark Greys; díe lilad* 
and the Greys, are of the great   FUnW 
Breed, there are 2Sets of very fine Puu>> 
beíides 6 Sers of Mufcs, 

Havitó 
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Havíng feen thc Stables, I was Icd to 

tf>e Armory, adjoining, an handíomelargc 
R°Qm, containing íèvcral fine Suitsof Ar- 
m°ur that liave belongcd to their Kings ; 
3s firft léveral Suits that were worc by 
Charles the 5th,EmpcrourofG«"w^, witli 
í* Sword a Prcíènt from the Pope to hirn. 
This Prince's Armor may be known from 
others, hav*ing our Lady ahvays placed on 
tile Brcaíl ; íeveral SuitsW Philip thc fc- 
c°nd, Philip thc third, P/;/7//> the fourth, 
*nd onelately made for his prefent Majeíty 
[j?/2CfDí4í/] Charles the íecoud, difterent 
*^9m others, being double Gilt, and fet with 
pamonds, and other precious Stones, mòrc 
£r Sight than Ufe, proper enougli for this 
J^nce, who would never hazard Iiis Per-< 
loninBattle. 

1'hey fhew the Armour of that Fighting 
Jrardinal JUefonfo, feveral Trophies takeu 
írom the Títrks, as their Horíe-tails, many 
°{ their Colours, with other Habiiiments of 
war. You are liêrc alíò íhewn ala.rgepo- 
"JhMSteel-.pIate, whicli íèrv'd as a Looking- 
p*fs, and was always carried into the Fieíd 
^Charles the 5th whcn he went to the 
fZr$9 by which lie put on his Armour; al- 
Io,aneaíie Cliair thatCA.tr/wthe $thcarri- 
Sj^ihimto the Camp, in which he Hat, 
^lePt, and diípatehM ali Bufineii, and fc- 

cral other things very curious. 
D j The 
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1 hc Entrance imo thc .Palace-Yard i* 

great, the Court a Square, thc Stablcs and 
Armoiy front thc Houíè, onc cach íide are 
only Cioiíiers to walk undcr vvitli marijf 
Heads cut in MarbJo upon thcm, 

Thc Palace « fèif is not Jarge, the 
Building of Stonc and good. Herc are 3 
Quadranglcs with Cloifters both above and 
befovy; in onc of the Quadranglcs is thc 
Kmg's Apartmeittjin theothcr is theQueensJ 
neither of thcm to be íècn, but wheh 
thcir MajcfHcs are removed to fome other 
PaJacc. 

I went as far as they would permfr 
me, winch was througli three or fouf 
ordinary Rooms, to fec thc King at Difr 
ner. The Dining Room is handíòme and 
Jarge, butpeanly Furniíht; tiie Antc-Roor* 
{?* was not iarge, but very fine, thc 
Walls covered with Jafpcr ánd Marbl* 
1 hc King*s Dinncr is fèrv'd up in fhiaUr 
Siiver Piatcs; hc lias 12 at Dinncr, and t 
at Supper; thefê Diíhcs are attendcd «PI 
by Twclve of his Haiberdeers, and fo is 
the Cup in which his Majefty DrinksJ 
thc Guards make every onc uneover to if! 
as it palies by. Tíie King has ? íòrts of 
Guards, jifawjb, FkmmJvg, and Germtnk 
who iittic áiilcr in thcir Habits, and ali 
cany HaJberds. Herc is much íhew of* 
jp endid, and auguíí Court, for you íliaí 
ie.Idom come in a Morning without find- 

ing 

A 
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ing thc Palace-yard íIJJI or Coachcs and great 
^umber of Pcoplc walking about the Pa- 
*ce > hut tiiis attendance of Coaches is for 
í"e Courts ofjuiiice, whichare kept vvich- 
}'] thc f a lace for ali thc Kingdoms under 
lllfJ Catholick Majefty. 

Au Spai/ty Uniformity in Building isnot 
111 Ueh    rega rd ed ;   the   Graudees   Houíès 
I c commonly   very  iarge.     The  Priíòii 
«re is  tjK  nok|eft j evcr faM>;   [t was 

!!U|it for a Princ«'s  Palacc,  thc Cardinal 
t
iirothcr, as I take it, to Philip IV. conver- 

0
ec* ]t to rins other uíè,   for a Priíòn of 

State; 
i  *n many of the Strccts are Founuins, 

u^flone extraordinary. 
•* he  /Y*^ maijor at time of a Bull-feafl: 

uft needs look very noblc: It is a largo 
<}Uare of bandíòmc high lirick Buildiu&s, 

J°n  Dalconics to every Wirtdow for the 
kPe&ators,   that wili contain tireat mun- 

Phcir Majcíries have their propev Çal- 
ni^, aiul ali publick Miniíteri havecthers 

aPPoinvcd for them. 
*u the  Summer Kvenings is much i\-c- 

i "ntecl thc Pr.Wo «Vi>*. tjeromtKo% where 
W^H nui^'tl!^c of Ccaches pailirt£ back- 
tl|

ard and forward in greac Smc, Meu 
ty aPpoinccd to fprinkle rhis píact wiih 
p atCl" t«very Evcning: Thov have many 

Ufltains hero   convement  for  rhat pur- 
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pofe: Ac, othcr Seafons of tJie Ycar tí)4 
Prado is the placc of their AfícmbJing. 

Crois the Water and among Trees, haJ 

the King anorlrer Houíè, caliecl Ca/a M 
Campo, wherc íòmc times in the Summc*J 
Evcnings lie comes out, and Jias a littM 
Entcrtainmcnt in tJie cooí Shades, the cW 
Flcaíure of tteis placc. 

For Sports his Majcíly is not much fc\ 
Jighted \vith any ; wlicn he is to HunO 
divers Fel Io ws are hired the Night befof* 
to go into the Woods where he deíig^ 
his Hunt, to bcat up the Game for him. 

I went from Madrid to J/ca/a de 0' 
nares, called in Lttin Compluium, by wlii<j 
Na me it lias becn molt Jcnown to tW 
Lcarncd World, the Complutenfes haH 
ing made themfcivcs cminçiic for their 0' 
Iolophick Writings. 

This ís onc of the moít famous W 
verfities in Spaiv, Founded by the grei1 

Cardinal Ximenes, and excepting SaUman^ 
the greateft ; here are manv Collcges a/ 
Convcius. The Buiidings of the To^ 
are very indiííerent, the great CoJIege cÃ 
ied the Univeríity was built by that gtf3Í 

Wanici' irod Churchman Cardinal lldefi*] 
/o. íi\ this Collcgc are the Schools \vhcJ] 
alj publicic Acts and Dífpurations arcJtfljJ 
The Na mes of the othcr Colleges are 3) 

foJJow, the Coltegc of the Madre de D&' 
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«ic Collcgc of Maica, of thc Tri Lineu*. 
^ng's Collcge, thc Collcgc of Neva, the 
^ollcge Manriqne, thc Collcge of St. C7<?- 
%w, thc Collcgc of Lugo, the Collcgc of 
^fH?<w, the Collcgc of K<v*fej, thc Collcge 
°| St, Ambroas, tliat of S. Kjttberine, the 
Collcge of St. Dennis, thatofthc Rufins, 
*}* George\ Collcgc buiit by a Porruguíè 
y»dey for thc uíc of thc Iriíh, and liand- 
j°mly Endowcd. * Thc dcfiga was to havc 
^açl about 30 Students in it, but the Conde 
tying, chis was nevcr finifhM ; on the con- 
tfar^y thc grcateft part of thc Rents werc 
p*'d on by thc King; and at this time it 
Jjas no more than 8 Students, and they 
l>Ut little to live upon; tlicy are obliged 
%m ,Oad], at their firft admifíion into thc 
^ollegc after Sevcn Ycars to return and 
Jfeaeh the Goípel in fome parts of tíic 
jWth. The Colleges of St. Peter and 

.*• Paul, and thc Collcge of thc Gramma- 
r*ans. ' 

Befidcs thefe Colleges they havc ícvcral 
*r°"vents of Monks  and Fryars of the Or- 
J* of St.    Auguftin, St.Thomas, St.  Ba- 
|; > St. Bemayd ; and for the Compiutenjèsj 

Í5 Carmelites, the Oratorj, the jejuits, two 
*  tlie Trinitarians,   thc  Difcalcious,   two 
"nvcnts of thc Mereenaries, the  Mimmsy 
lc  -Agonif&nteS)  thc Auguftins-Difcdcious, 
Ie Convent of the Jngels, of St. D/^, 



St. Jum de DioSy and the Convent tâLeoh 
foefides   teu Convents of Nuns* 

1 heard a Jittle of their Diíputatiofl* 
which feenfd íòme th tng odd, the Refpon* 
dent aíjter having repeated the Opponenfa 
Sylfogijjn, diftmguiíhed not in Latin, W 
in his-own Ivíother Tongue. 

In the Univerfity College is interred to 
the Chappel before  the High Altar, tbl 
Body of Cardinal llâefonfo, Foundertherc-j 
of; tliere is a   very noble Monument Ei 
recícd' for bim of white Marble; his Effr 
gies  in  a   recumbing   Pofture   curioufl/ 
wrought, as is ali the Stone on wbieh i1 

lies,   and eneompafled with Braís Gates? 
his Head and íòme ocher parts are lcept a$ 

Reliques to be íhewn to Strangers.   .To 1$ 
memory in the Church are 4 or 5 Eníigfl* 
which he took away from the Turks, to- 
gcther with Mahomet\ Lamp. 

After I had taken a view of the Uni ver* 
íity, I wenttoíee the grcat Church whic'1, 
they call the Dome \ it is noble and large' 
In this Church I met with the Monumefl1 

of Dr. J. Gonzales, in white Marble, p^' 
ced within the Wall at the Eaft end of thc 

Church., under which I íòund this Inlcrip' 
tion. 

Hoc ett emtn corpus wcrwt, hk ett tnhn cK 
lix Sangiátiis mei, nevi & tttexni tefiams^ 

tnlf* 
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*!fertttm Fidei, qui pro vobis & pro multis 
tjjundetur in remiffíortempeccátorum. 

D.   M.   S. 
t>o£h Joann ; Gonzalcs de Caftilla S/fw- 

/ *te9Sctentia,Fama Pofteritati coxfpictSe Col- 
%  Theolog.   Matris Dei Feracifflmo Poma- 
blvf'" H' C E;  y»VM*hltHabEpbe- 
Cal A""' ardemer *»geni°-> Vitâ, Lingu<ty 

**»to9 Prudentia, cunttis illuxit.    Ari [lote li 
*men,  & Theolqri* lúmen,  Antiftií.     A- 

K***"9 trimArit" CoMpltttenJtsgujus illuftrU 
£. uyntnA Dom. Columina SapientU, Fulmen 
pe7rtC0,Lítme" ift0PhCulmen Academix.Sem* 
triTto0*"9" ^ ArcfjiPreshterkac ALdeSt- 
^M*g*firdi cnmfe fiaq'; pierter erogavit, 
\6 f0™"*^ abijtindelebile gaudium, Ann. 

Viator, itOy lege, prece Deum apprecare, 
Arnicas heu marens amico mccrenti. 

^4/4 formcrly ftood on thc other fidc 
C!f K^QV> at thc Fo°t ofaríiughHill, 
I c tnat Town wasrumM during thc Wars 
t^^een thc Moors and riie S/wwW* 5 af- 
buiucile

l Conqucíl ofthe Moors it was rc- 
"t whcre it now íhnds. 

Wato th? t0p of an hiôh Hil]> cr0^ the 
Proí?:    1? a,9haPPeI> whcre is ícept a rcd 
J3tion . ^wluch' thcy Sivc );ou cilis Rc- 

>   4 hat in a Bardo fought thcre with 
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the Moors, as the King was taking a vic\V 
of his Army, ared Crofs was íènt (asthe 
Prieíls íay) from Heaven, and put into 
his Hand, which gavc íò great Encou- 
ragement to the Soldiers, thatthey utterly 
routed,the Moors. 

In the Dome is íhewn a miraculou? 
Stone, from whcnce has flowed fuch quafl' 
tities of Oil, that íupplied ah the Lamps ifl 
the Cliurch, which are many. Upon chi 
Stone were 2 young Children Sacrifieed 
by the Moors, for refufing to deny the ChrJ 
ítian Faith ; many Years after which, tluí 
Stone (as thcy tell you) afforded íucíi 
great quantities of Oil, as to over-do fup' 
plying their Lamps, untií fuch time that hc 

that had the keeping it, íold and made gairt 
of the Oil, and then the Miracíe ceaíèdJ 
notwithftanding, the Prieíls ítill continu? 
to keep it moift, and tell you, now it a*] 
fords very little. 

I made another Excurfion whilft I Wfl? 
at Madrid, and that was to fee the Efeaf\ 
ai, efteemcd, and very deíèrvedíy, one oj| 
Wonders of the World; iheGrandeur0' 
of chis Building is íncredible, it contai^ 
a Royal Palaee, a Convent of above t^j 
hundred Fryars of St. Jeroms Order; &' 
íldes a College or Nuríery of young Stu- 
dents. 

The Efeurial is Situated in the KingdonJ 
of Toledo, buiít by Philip II. iiuheHca1! 



J*t*l»\ feven Leagues weftwardof M&- 
*'*« J at the foot of the Montes Ctrpen- 
**notS> which defends   ir from the Nor- 
nerly Winds. Towards the Eaft and Weft 

.tftath large Plains, which with the Rivu- 
«s and Fountains afford a pleafant Vifto. 

*r {"* in the Latitude of 41: Its Form is 

nd fix hundred and thirty Foot; at every 
j0r?er is a Towcr of handíòm Builcling. 
|.  ls buik of an ha rd  Stone, with gray 
Pots : ThcOrderof its Architeclure, is for 

it ? ^í* Part Dow*, but in divers places 
*^ alib JW/Vé,  CorinthUny Compofite and 

*/^*. in the four Squares are fixteen 
Q tcs', the chief entrance is at the Weít 

ate> where are three Doors \ over which 
t. ? the Statues of St. Lorenzo, Patron of 

,iS riace.   In the midleare the Armsof 
* King of ty«*.   The firft Quadrangle 

drj . drecl nllirty Foot lonS» one ílun" • ^ thirty fix broad; in the Frontof this 
derr F°urt are 6 1>iIlars0Í"rhe ^"^ Or- 
\vh-'i ey are of fixtyeighfFoothigh, upon 
ti, h t

are PJacM fix Pedeítals, and upon 
£0 thc Statutes of the Kings in rhe OU 
J^w, viz. David, Solomon, Joftas, £- 
Of [pjebofajpbat znd Manaffes9\vhhCvo\vns 
\ve£, s on their Hcads> wliicli they. fay 
Scenr   °nc   ,lundred   pound  each;   their 
*ch       ?f the làmc MctaJ>  fifty P°und 

9 and Dwids\ Harp alíòof thefâme 
Metal, 



Metal,  three hundred   pounds and threo 
quarcers. 

Under each of thcfe  Kings,   are thefc 
following Infcriptious. 

David. Solomon. Ene eh ias. 
Operif, Templum Mandara. 
Exemplar. 

A Domino. 

Domino, 

JEdi/ica." 
tam. 

Domo 
Phaft 

Çelebravit* 

Rece- Dedicavit. 
pit. 

Jofias. 
Volumtn 

Jofaphat. 
Lacis 

Manaffes. 
Contri- 

i tas 
Legis 

Domini 
Invenit 

Ablatis 
Legem 
Propagavit 

Altare 
D. Inftaa- 

ravtí' 

The entrance into the Church is by &c 

Arches, of twcnty eight Foot high, afld 
fourteen broad; where you íèe tnefè I*1' 
ícriptions, upon black Marble in Goleia 
tetters. 

D. Laarent. Mart. 
Philipp. Omnium Hifp.   Rcgn. 
Vtriujq; Sicit: Hieruf.&c. Rex. 
Hajas Templi primam dedicavit 1 w 



(47) 
Lapidem, D. Bem ardi S<icro DIA 

Ann: M. DLXÍII. 
Res divina feri in eocvpta 
Pridie fefium D. Lture.nti] 

A™. M. D LXXXVL 

Pbilipp. II. 
Omnium Hi/p. Regn. 

Vtriufq; Sicil. HieruJ. &c. Rex 
Carniãi, Çajet. Alexandr. 
Patriarcb* Nuntij Apofi. 
Miniflerioy bane Bafihc, 
S. C br tf mate Confecrand. 

Pie & devote Curavit 
DieXXXAugrf:   ' 
Ann. M. D XCV. 

Th* 
W f Church Is in IenSth thrcc hundrcd 
bteádH Ur F°0t' two hundrcd thirty in 
0n ^n, from the Pavcmcnt to thc Croís; 
thirtJCTÍ0p of thc CuPola is thrcc hundrcd 
the n ^ hl8h- Xt is Built accordin£ to 
of WT^ 0rder.    Hcrc are ík Mes, two 
mect n J1 malce* a Croí*' thc othcr four 

''V four Am?kc a Scluarc- Hcrc are twcn- 
^VQL «V.es eminent íorthcir Hcight; 
*M cu Wlndows; thirty nine Balconies 
^u-X     Cs'   with Si,k C^rtains round 

í?lbarhlc Church are tweIve CroíTcs of fine 
%DeI*.' Jct   ovcr    thcir «Tpeôive rr », asalfoforty Altars in othcr par- 

ncu. 



(4«) 
ticular Chappels; with Painting and excel- 
lent Pi&ures of the Saints. 

The Pavement of this Churcli is of grey 
andblackMarbíe; greatSilverLamps, are 
placcd up  and down to illummate théíe 
large Iíles.   In the midlelfle are fourteen 
Balconies, oí two Yards and a thxrd part 
in iength ; the great Chappel is of incom- 
parable Magnificence, it's íeventy fcoot in 
Iength, fifcy in breadth, and m height onc 
hundred and ten.    The going up to t lis 
Chappel from the midle Ule, is by tweiye 
Steps of Jafpar, of fifty three Foot in Iength. 
Before you enter the Chappel, are cunous 
Rails of Brafs Guilt.   The Paniting and 
Guilding are extraordinary Cunous.    Here 
are four iòrts of Architedure, wlnch are 
ninety thiwFoot high, and 49 broad ;tne 
firft is of the Dorick Order, with íix P'1' 
lars; the   fecond of the lomek, with if 
others; the third is the CorintbUn9màfowW> 
the Compofue, with onlytwo Pillars fuftain- 
inc the Roof and   Arches.    Ali thefe Pi' 
lais   are of Jafpar Stone, finely Poliíhcd» 
with  their  Bafes   and Capitais  of   Brai£ 
Guilt.   In one of the Filiais of the D**'* 
Order, inthe middle is the CufioâU or Iiac 
vherc the Saeraments are kept; on ti 
fides are  two Originais by the hand ° 
Verunno an ítdun\ the onc is the i5^ 
of our Saviour, the other the Adoratioi * 
&Q three Eaftcrn Kings-   On the fides 

J 
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™ Pillars are in Brafs.Guilt;  the íW 
^angèliíb vciy large. 

In the Ionick Ordcr,   in the middle is 
£>L<turènce, in his Martyrdom upon the 
^wiron; an cxcellerit Piecc by the fame 
tfrug'*o.   On the fides are two othcr Pi- 
tn kVhc oncof chrift tied t0 thePiliar 

• i„ De, Scourged ; the other of Chriít bear^ 
hanri r Croí§> both Originals; by the 
fon c Fredxrico Kflccheróx herc are alíò 
FflI

Statucs of tí^fs, reprcfentine four 
*a*crs of the Church. 
tifn!1 the QorinthUn Order, the moft beau- 
Ladv 3rC placcd the Affumption of ouí 
•DPí< J 0n thc fidcs> thc Refurrcaion, and 
the r nt °f the Ho1^ Ghoft* Originais, by 

. «me hand;   and betwecn two Pyra- 
St   i aP £W0 Statues in Braís, thc onc of 
tro„    t£rV>  the  othcr  of St. James,  pai Uil ot òpafo. 

chiWvtIlc fourth and ,aft {òrtof tnis Ar* 
t\v0pT' which is the CV^//,, are only 
on th 

Ila£?'   ,n the middle is our Saviour 
and Sf 7>rofs> on thc fidcs are Sr« p""" 
ftlh /?  on tíie ouí; fldcs of rheí?5 

W ^ ?Ur Lad>" and Sr- J°b»i thefò 
V n? s arc of Brafs GlIr> and they 
«ach.      more   than   tinrtcen  Foot   higlí 

E The 
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The CafiodtA ( whicli is thc Box wlierc* 

in is depofítccl thc Sacrament ) is com- 
poícd of variou* Stoncs, the forra round, 
its hcight fixtccn poot, its Diamctcr fe- 
vcn and an haíf; it is íupportcd by 
cight Columns of Diafparo, which in the 
varicty of Colours, imitatc thc Rainbow. 
I was informed, ío hard is th is Stone 
to bc cut, that it is not to bc wrought 
but by Diamonds; thc working of it coft 
Eighty tliouíând Ducatcs» 

O ver the CnftodU are the Statúcs of thc 
twelre Appftlcs; ar the top is the Refur: 
re&ion of ôur Saviour. 

Thc entrance into this Chappcl or SA- 
grarby ( as they call it ) is by two Doors 
of Jaípar Stone, one of cacíi fide; thc 
Altar which you aícend by ten Steps, is 
of the íame Stone. 

Thc Sagrar io is Iikewiíc paved with Jaí- 
par; recciving its height tíiro' a Window 
from rlie Eaír, with íine Chryftal-GJaís? 
and Iron Bars Guilt. 

This is adorned with Pi&urcs, repre- 
fenting thcMyíreryofthe Euchariít; with 
a Rainbow, and many Angels o ver it. 

Thc Contriver of this CufiodU, was J* 
cobo TrezOy a MilUnefe^on^ very famous for 
Architeâurc j its much fet off by the Roy* 
ai Oratórios for thc King and Queen'5 
hcaring of Mais. 

OU 
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On the right Hand of this Altar, are 

*we Std^ues in Brafs upon their knees, rc- 
Prefenting the Emperor Charles V. his Em- 
Prefs; the Emperoui^s Daugliter, and twò 
°* his Sifters. On the ocher hand are the 
Arms of Spaiu; bclow them fívc other 
Statues correfponding. On the other íide, 
°nc of Philip II. his Queen Ànny two of 
"is former Wives, and his Son Charles. 

Upon two black Marble, oval Scones, 
*re theíè Inícriptions wrought in Gold 
Letters. 

D.   O.   M. 
PhHippl{S Ildus. Omnium Hifpan: Rcgn : 

y***ff, SicitU & Hieruf: Rex C At boi: 
•ythidux Aufir. in hac SacrA JLde qttam À 
*Hhdatnent: Extruxit 

Sibi V. P. 

On the other lide. 

Quiejcunt   Simul   AíWA,    Elisabeth*   & 
faria   ' 
'r'i»tOfv 

fo*ri*' Vscores   cum    QAYOIO   Prinap Filio 

The Glory of this Cliurch is much aug- 
^ented by curious Paintings  oiít of Sa- 

,red Hiftory, on the Ceiling \ by Laqueie 
*** It*lia», 

È x Undcr 
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Undcr tlíis Altar is tlie Pantheon or 

Burying i lace for'tlie Kings of Sp*i»9 of 
the Auirrian Family.   - 

The Rclicjues hcic are many; they íhew 
íòmc of the Iíair of our JBIeíTcd Saviour, 
and oí the Virgin Mary; Some of their j 
wearing Cioaths; Thorns of his Crown j 
onc of the Nails that naiicd Him to the 
Croís; fome of lhe Purple Habit was put 
on him; many Reliques of St. John the 
Baptiir, and other Apoítles, Martyrs, Con- 
íeíiòursand Hòly Virgins; here is aiíò the 
Body of Sc. Laurcnce, Patron of chis Church 
entire; they Jiavc the Head of St. Jeronh 
the Fathersof the Chur.ch being of his Or* 
der; and alíò the Heads of divers otiíer 
Saints. 

In tine tlie Priefts tcll you that they 
Iiave in this Church íome ileliques of ali 
the Saints, whole memory the Catholick 
Church cclebratcs. 

'i'hey have Pixes and Chatices for the 
Blciíed Sacrament íivc hundred and fifty» 
fome of puré Goíd, others of Silvcr and 
Criítal; and among theni, is one that . 
was ofhVd to our Jiiefled Saviour, byoflC 
of the three Kings, when they carne to 
Woríhip him, and brought Frcfcnts. 

Tho Choire is in the raidk ííie, frontirig 
the Great Chappel; it is in length nincty 
íix Foor, in breaclthfifcy fix, and in heigh* 
ibrty   cíght:"   The   Pavcmcnt  is  of thc 

Marl* 
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j^PbIe,as that in the Body of the Cliurcli. 
* he Walls are Riinted with rlic Hiíloiy 
P* Laurence and St. *ferome\ onc by thc 
J*and of /W/,y/<?, thè other bv Luqueflo; 
,an>ous //4/MW '        ^ 

On the top are Pairatcd the Glories of 
fcavcn j an admirable Wecc of the ia me 

pwM. In thc middic hangs a Cryftal 
thano   ^twenty eighc Ughts; givcn ro 

ic Convcnt by his preíènt Majcfty CW/íJ 
,.•    íiicrc  are two Orclers ' of Scats,   of 

vcrai fortsoí* preeious Wood; where the 
^onks are Day and Night at their De- 
^.tlon 9 perpetuaily Praying for their 
tun^r? k°tn Mving and dead 5 as alíò for 

H     h°,ick Cllurch' 

^aiicncsofBrafs Guilt; and in theChurch 
r/   «X more Organs; one of which was 

bffi V. and of Silver. 
F0     . $acrtfita is one fmndred and cight 
Pa°Vn Jen8tn>  and rn'rty   in   brcadth; 
■  Vcd with various Marblcs; the Ceilinj? 

. curioufly Paintcd, and  the 'Walls are 
cre ínn- wic!l Piaures > Originais of ía~ 
of pi , ftoiT> in ali thirtv two; thc gife 
nL ,P tIie Foi,rth, by the hands of 77- 
hrel ?ÍM<;L Vrl''"<>, Pao/o 1'cromfe, Th/- 
40 ,? -dndrea dei Sano, de Uo>do?w?/y (?«/'« 
cjthcr      ^' -^«'^ C.:r.«/*, /W/*<? and 

E 1 Thc 
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TIic Vwtheon wlúçh is thc burying Place 

Kiiig.i  of ty.*/*,   of the AuftrUn 
y,   is cílccnred by ali Travellers, as 

of   its   kind in  £«rc^í ; 
thc   envrancc   inço it is ncar  thc Sacriíty, 
ddcending.fy Steps of ciioiceMarblc cu- 
riouíly Folilhecl.    Over onc of the Gates 
(whieh  are  of Braís Guiit)   under  thc 
Arms   of  Spain,   upon   a  biack   Marble 
is this Infciription in Goiden Lcttcrs, vi-.. 

D.   o.   M. 
Locus Saccr Mor tatitai is exuvijs 

Cathoticorum Regam, 
A  Reftauratore Vit£± cujas Ar<e Max. 

Aufiriaca adhttc pktate fubjacent. 
m Optatam âiem ExpeBantium 

Qjiam pojlfuam  Sede?» fibi  & Sttis. 
Carolas Cafarum Max. in Votis habuit 

Thitipptis Ildus. Rcgttm pruâetJtifltmus elegit. 
Rhilipptx II] tus. vere pias hichosvit, 

Phitifptts.   lVtus. 
Clcmentia, Conjt/wtia, Retigione Magn : AttX* 
íty Oruavit) Abfohit. 

Anno M.   D.  CUV. 

The Arms of Spain are cut here in pre- 
tious Stone, and Guildcd. On each íicJc 
is a Statue of Braís guiit; one Repreícnt- 
ing the Fali of Man, thc other the Hope* 
of a Reíijrreftion.    From   this Door yo« 

ddeend 

A 



^lcend into   tlie  Pantheo* by Srairs   of 
Jaípar and Marble,   thc íàmc as ali this 
prçhitc£lure is  compoíèd of,  admirably 
. oJjílied.    The Form is roundj witliin it 
s eight Square, and in thoícSquares are pia- 
v^   Urns   for   the Koyal   Bodies,   íòur 

rns in cach Square; in ali therc is now 
VVcnty ÍSx of thele Urns of gray Marble, 
1? °n four   Líon's   Pa ws of Braís Guilt; 
Kerc is alfo of thc fame Metal an Oval 
figure jn the middle of  thefê Urns, on 
XT    ^ 'n black Letters are Infcribed the 
^ames of the Kings that iye here inter- 

Cc] > in one of theíò Squares which frunrs 
le Door as you  enter  is the Altar,   up- 

l!1   which is a  Crofs very  large of Brafs 
Hu"f> fixt within an other of Black Mar- 
t,
e; Of the lã me Stone is the Altar, 

p ° about it, therc is fome of thc rmeíi 
p0!

{Pliyry. On cach íide of the Croís is a 
)]ç °* green Marble of Ge.voa; the 
£. j? and Capitais of tlieíé Pillars are of 
r als Guiít, in thc Frentiípicce is this Iu* 
CrjPtion in Letters of Gold, 

Refurreãio  Noftra, 

On thc Gofpel fide of thc Altar are thc 
and   n,of CWw v- W^II.  PhiliplW. 
thof        p Iv*    0n the   ochcr  fide are 

liFu    ^cens tílat íiave   hrought   them ue- Such as dye without lilue  are not 



Buncd lierc,  but in another PJace fèt a 
part  for a Repofitory for   the   Braiaches 
of the AufirUn Family.    In thc raiddlc of 
phc   Pantheon  hangs  a noblc  Branch   of 
JSrafs Guiit,   which' carrics   twcnty   four 
Lights: Thc Pavcment is in thc figure of 
a Star of the fame. Stonc  of that  with 
thc Walls.    Here are five Cloiíters in thif 
Convent ; the great CJoiítcr is more thafl 
ciglit hundred Foot Squarc ; on tlicíidcs 
are Painted the Life, Death, Refurreaiort 
and ^icenfíon of otir Blcífed Saviour.   U 
thc oid Chappcl are three pieces worthy 
noticc; that in the iniddle is of St. LM 
rmce on   thc  Gridiron, on  thc  íides are 
the Adoratiou of thc three Kings, and the 
JLord s Scpulchre, both by Titun.    Befides 
theie Tidurcs,   are other Originais of Sa- 
cred  Story,   by   the   bcír  Hands.    Tlicy 
pretend to have the Body of one of the 
Innoccnts entire; one of the Watcr Pots, 
in   which oiu*  Bieiled   Saviour wrough* 
the Miraclc, of turning Watcr into Wineí 

■alio one of thc Bars that St. Uurence \va$ 
Gnld upon; but thcíe are roo Sacrcd to be 
Ihcwu to  Hcrcticks. 

In the Rtfctíory is a famous picce, by 
Tttun, of thc Lord'$ Supper, brougl^ 
Jiither from EngUndy in thofe unhapp? 
Times of the late King Charleis Exilei 
and Pawncd ro thc beit of my remem* 
branee for 15000/. Sterllng, 

•     * TI* 
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The King's Palacc I could not get a 

"gut of; it is but fmall, and nothing fo 
valuabíc in ir as the Paintings. 
. -The Library herc is truly Noble, tfc- 
lng of two hundrcd Fooc in length, and 
'hl«y fix in height; the Stalls for the 
«°OKS, which are ali LetterM, are of Ce- 
Jar and othcr choice Wood. Tlicrc are 
jcven piJjars 0f tjie Dniú 0rdcr.   The 
raveinent is of white and grey Marble; 
?n £hc Ceiíing fine Paintings, Repreíènt- 
lng the Arts and Sciences, and the moft 
en>incnt- of the Writers of them,   by the 
land of Peregrio. Under the Cornice 
*re fome  Hiftories of the  Arts and Sei- 
nces, by the   Hand  of Bartholemew Car- . 

««cbo.   Under each are placed the Boolís 
NVi'it in it 
f In tlic middle of the Library are placed 
'-ven Tablcs   of Jaípar and Marbíe,  and 

v*o of Porphyry ;  upon .them  are  pia- 
^ feveral   Globes  and   Sphcres.    Thcy 
^ewife   íhc^v   fome    old   Medals   and 
T

mc ancient Writincs on the bark of 
i rees. & 

lheir Manufcripts  which   tliey much 
dlue, are fuch as t-heíò; De Bapttfmopue- 

ina      0f Sc' -^*'s   own   Hand-writ- 
lotfí   J   PlGCe 0f  Sr'   Chvljft°™i  Jpoca- 
hí \      Sa»ão-Am*deo'>   fbur Books wric 
ilie n - rf^> a Lccccr of Sc- /'<»"*' i 

^ngmal of St. Ltms Bettram, treat- 
ing 
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ing of the Conception of our BleíTed La- 
dy, with other Pieces of St. Gregory, S. 
4than(tfiuí, S. Chryfoflom, &c. 

What very much adorns and beautí- 
fies this noble Fabrick are the curious 
Paintings on the Ceiling in the Church 
and over the great Stairs, by that great 
Artift now living Luca Gioràano, a Ne A» 
folipan. This is but Jately finiíht at the 
Expence of the King. They tell you, to 
walk over ali this Miravi/U or wonder- 
ful Work would be more than thirty three 
Leagues. For here you find fifteen Cloif- 
rers,and a eleven Courts,inthem twenty five 
Founrains, thirtecn Statues ofStone, thir- 
ty eight of Brais Guilt. The Piftures 
moft of them Originais, and by the beft 
Hands, and are reckoned One thoufand 
fix liundred twenty two: There are 540 
other Paintings on the Walls. The 
Copies of Landfchaps, Fruta, &c are in- 
numerablc Here are nine Refeftories, 
five Infirmaries, two Apartments for the 
Reception of Strangers, and nine Kitch- 
wis. This Work was twenty four Years 
in Building, by Philip II. who lived four- 
teen Years after it was finiíhed. It coív 
fix Millions wanting Two thoufand Du- 
cates; what with the Building the Pan- 
theon, and which has been done íince, 
and the Repairiíig the Damage by a Fifi 

j 
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,n thc Ycar 1671,   the Coít is computcci 

P
c/Çht Millions of Ducatcs. 

s ™ty II. befofc hc began the Battic of 
*• Qutntin againft thc Frencb, which was 
roughtupon St. L*//rf^'sDay,made a Vow 
h     u Laurence> tlwt if by his Interceffion 
an/rí2!?^ tIie via°ry» hc wonlcl Build 
^uaijedicatc to him a Convent,   which 
f a«crwards did in this place.   In it hc 

and    rthofc 0f the 0rder oí St<  ?<"**• a of thcmthere is more than two hun- 
^ea w this Convcnt. Their Prior is no- 
«mated by thc King, and lias a Power 
qual to that of a Biíhop;   he is under 

th* *homy but immediately fubica to 
"ie Popes on!y. 
bcfiH Cr° lS notmn8 morc vemarkablç here 
bc n thc PaífaSc from thc litric Town 
ve-v ? CVhis R°yal Screaure, which is 
ben ^íldfom.e' the moftpart of rheway 
PimS broad> having doublc rows of IHVII 
*icK on each íide. ! * 

ofi took my leave of JMk^rf 0n thc *ã 

N 
evablç m my firft Days Journy    tba» 

i wèní ay " *™«»"A thc next Day 
Baitcd -, °n]etl,mS out oF my way, and 
t0   ríL at 'ir*»J«e* which I Jiad a cleíW 
palace   °nr accounc   of   *hc  ^«g^s 
Niis  s-f   * 

Was   mightily   plcas^d    wirh 

forae 
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fome parts of E/tg/a/td; a Woodland Seat 
among Trees, of which I have íòen no 
other in my Travelling thro' tbis Coun- 
try. 

There is little remarkablc in the Houfe 
which is vcry ordinary for a Royal 
Palace: The Garden and Walks are ac- 
cording to thc beír Faíhion in Spai»; 
tho' the Garden is not very large, ycc it 
exceeds ali I have ícen eitlier in Spaw or 
Portugal; the Fountain and Statues are of 
Mablc, many and curious j moft of them 
brougl]t from ali Parts, at the Expence 
of Charles the V. Others there are more 
Mordem, very fine, from íòme of which í 
have Tranícribed the following Infcriptions. 
The Pedeftal of the firft Foutain is Trian- 
gular ; the ípace becwecn theíc Anglcs 
has Inícriptions, as likewiíè their Cor- 
ners; within the Angles is thus Inferi- 
bed< 

EL Rey N. Ro Stnno Pkilt. IV. M*>* 
D po/rer E/ta Fume. Anno Del Sennor de 
1657. 

Between the Anglcs are theíè Inlcriptions. 

Nemo Sitim Jedat in ratione bibit 
G*tiar authori grafias haud Immemor gratU*' 
Mijp. nhens pterit  pellere  quiff, Sitim. 

Thc 
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T^e fecond Fountajn fias tfais Infcriptiotf. 

SitndoGovern*  ©*. J§„. Qafia.   <g). 
BrizvcL y Cardenas. 

Tíle tliirdaud iaftof thefe Infcriptions. 

MM'r\ , ^A^rwwlõ)». phiiip rvto. 
D. c LXH   r fy?* í*w'/í> ^**' ^ il/- 

Marblr ar\•n?any Statucs of Brafs an<* 
Wan£s'  

w™cíl  together   with rhe lhacly 
verv nl„a,"     Al'bours>   makc   this  placc 
*>°ut n„ , ,Herc t!le Kinê kcePs a* 
"nplov«?C .llundrcd Ca™Is which are 
fcmldinao ''" ^'"S Burthcns for J.is 
hei-c '"gf' 'lls ial;g<= Malc Afifes are Irapt 
ofM^ AK°n'y U,red fo"!ie Covering 
°f a T1 ^bom the Houíè aie Walks 
Wa F ,fe long   witl. double Rows of 
*Kch W„S' f^ r°me 0ak and Aíh> of 
cither r?r Vhid obferved "°ne bcfôre, 
S,'tuation „T ,Coun,try or P««íí The 3nd Ss ttt Pla« is be£weeu HiJls, 
ncar the Houíò     °r     &0S  rUnUÍns vcry 

ricalthful
AlrT?lere is efteemed   not verv 

c'"»o a T^,     rnext Ni8ht * lay " O- •fown famous fol. you/c?fti|c 

&     • Soap: 
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Soap.    The next Night at Corral  de Al- 
moçner. 

The Road between Madrid and Ali- 
ant is tolerably good for a Coach. The 
Soil fuch as for the moft part bears 
Corn, Wines and Olives; tho* in fome 
Places it is Rocky, and bears only Thymc, 
Rofèmary and other fwcet Herbs, ofl 
which they feed Sheep and Goats. Pai* 
fing thro' a Country full of Shrubs, I carne 
to Jlbarzete, a Placc famous for f&ivesj 
Scljfors and Ponyards. 

The miíèrable Poverty in tliis Country 
and confequcntly very ill Accommodatiofl 
on   the  Roads,   makes  Travei iing   ver/ 
uneafie.     I liad the miffortune to expc" 
rience this, being forced to take up fornc* 
times where   neither Bread nor LodgiflS 
were to be had.   I remember one Nig»j 
late I carne to   my Inn, botli Cold   artf 
Wet ,   but could   neither have Bread & 
Wiite, nor a Bed to lyc in,   (the Houfc 
affòrding   only   one    poor   forry    thiog 
for the Family), no Oyl for my LamPj 
no Fewel of any kind to burn, nor afl; 
Provifion for our Horfes.    Howevcr   n°1' 
withftanding   thefe Hardíhips,   Grátis 
Dco,   I got fàfe   to Alianty   on   SunM 
the \$th of December; being lo^Days^ 
my way from  M&drid,  thitlier  in a L>r 

telh. 1 
O* 
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, I found the Town of AlUànt pleafant- 
/ í>ituated   cowards  the   Sea;  an open 

asrh   whcrc   Ships are daily putting   in 
the a7j-pafi backwaríís and forwards in 

fcrcd m SÍty 1ÍCS between Hilb; it fuf- 
fJí c«   about  four years ago by the 
tlirce p 0r?bs* thcy 'y^S beforc it with 
fand r mb VeíreJs> threv in Four thou- 
dow„ lcn ^Mdred BombsVhich beat 
*ine H °Ut fix hundred Houfis. One 
tIjat twVn11 you as very «markable; 
t0 St M- /f uP°n t,lc Domet dedicated 
B°mbs nf i, morc than t,,rce hundred 
being fn A C °nc cntcr'd k >this CllUí'ch atl<* íò ?,  n on8]y c°vered with CuPoIas% 

?P   bUt   ró   !HArdlCd   that   tl,C Bombs  ^ iecn WH, n0t CI?tCr^ Herc miSJlt be 

tl3em o£    ?°m£S' for thcy W0UW throw the C C C3ftle that ftands ab°^ 
>bfe   T ^n a v.eiT ^ Hill.    With 

after the £    §V°Í\   Here ,s a Garriíòn 

°MW,;1 y Guns'    Thc Strencth 

"*<* Bomh* /i aS aPPearcd   ^hen tíic 
*       °mbarded " 5 ior diç Officers diat 

were 
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were to Command and Aniniate Soldiers, 
werc rhe firft that betook themfelveâ to 
the Mounrains for Shcker ; fuch Was the 
Coníternation then of ali, that had it n^p 
bccn thro' tlie Courage of an EngW 
Merchant, onc Mr. Newland, who undcr* 
íhnding fometbing of Gunnery, Com* 
nianded rhe Mole, and píayed at the 

Trencl) Boats, with two iarge braís Gups> 
doing them ali the Damage they receia 
ed, othertfifè poífibiy they miglit haVC 

taken the Towti; for had not his VaIouf 

encoúraged otlicrs ro have ftaid, the T°wíl 

had been quite deferted. 
The   Gentlemen   here   of Valentia & 

more in the Scbombergo Habit than th°ie 

in    Cajiiiia,    aftecling    mucli   more   r'lC 

Irencb  Mode.     They  are of a Ten#r 

very haíry and paflíonate, ftand fo nicejí? 
and indeed to Folly upon úviSpaxifh P»wCi 

that   on   occafion  of che ímalleft  niatte 

which they receive and  take for an &' 
front,   they   will   either  baícly   Murt',e 

you   themíelves, or for   Money ptocu 
others to do   ir;   Such Mercenaries j1^ 
are too many to be hircd; íò that for íOIj\ ' 
few Pieces of Eight, you may have c 

Life of any Man. . ff 
They generally act this by way-l^y) 5 

and privarcly Shooting; theíè Murth#c 
frequendy occafion great Diíòrders; - 
Friends of the party Murthered* t^"flS|jj* 
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yiemfelves obliged to rctfenge it; ío botlí 
P^ties   make ali  rhe   Friends  they  cati 
anQ takc tlie Fiefd witli their Guns; eve- 
y Man generally going Arm'd withfive; 

*0"g Gun in his Hand and four íhor- 
txVuck at í»s Girdlc. 
wheie evcr thefe Parties itieet, they 

Wurther one another; ánd kill til! one 
arty is ròuted. From theíè beginnings 

^any Murthers follov/, and the Animo- 
tí
tles Continue many "Ycars, it' the Par- 

aJs.are. equally  Strong; for if they cati 
0l(i  it they  will  never   mcet   to  en- 
?P ,ínleís they fee an advantage» 
" tuch 

int \ ' which then divide themfelveá 
fd° n£*os or Parties; who inform tlicm- 
p v<* of the   Strength   of chc   còntrâry 
tap^' am* vVnere tuey ^ee an âdvan» 
toM cncounter thcm. There is as I auí 
^ at < this time twô Parties upon the 
f].°Untains of about forty in number of i. 

Un'- I Iuve IlCarcl oí tw0 HanS'd ac ^*" 
h '.'*> whoconfeft before Execution,' they. 
t. 

a Murdered, one of them thirty three í 
j.J other whom they calied Pedro Potnzo} 
bbny reven   Pei*íons.   Two very nota- 

^onfeíTions for a Chriftisfa Country. 



The Governmeut of tíiis Kingdom of 
Valentia is under a V-icc-Roy; the ToWfl 
of Alicant hach a particular Governou' 
for the SoJdiers, tho' they have no ítanding 
Garriíònj íòme Troops of Horíè and l^ 
fànrry dicrc are of chcMilitia to defend th6 

<Vea-Coaft againft an Invafion, I h*}'e 

been told this City contains between tlur" 
ty and forty tlioyíand Communicaflt5, 

The Civil Power of this Town, is in &* 
Hands of Juílices like our Mayor ar 
Aidermen. Herc -are fix Convents ^ 
Men, the Jeíuits, Dominicais, Auguf*n^ 
CarmeliteS) Framifians and Capuchins ; tWjj 
Nunnerics, the Mongos de U Sangre afl* 
CaPuchixs, two-Pariíli Churches, St. Nit'*' 
las and St. Marres. 

^ <S)W# at this time is rather to be PJ" 
tied than envied ; the whole Governmcllí 
out of Order, notliing but Feuds ^ 
Animoíities among the Grandees. T^e 

King ipoiJcd ibr want of Educatiof?* 
chro' the Fondncís and Induigence ofljjj 
Mother, who kepcheAdminilrration oír^e 

Governmentduring herLife. Thcdiffcren^ 
among the Grandees, and weak Adm111.1* 
ílration of a Woman, have brought Sf4/* 
inço a poor miíòrable íbríorn Condita11' 
it's Srrengtli both by Sea and Land nc** 
ío deíhicable as now,  for want of Me0/ 



j^y, and Provifions of ali forts, botft 
tA íe Army andFleet. and no-care takeri 
t0 ^ve them. 

Tl * 
fcr r ^evot*on IS *n appearance very 
\va

Ventí the Priefts excite their Zeal ali 
th/S ru^ can> wnere^n being aífiftcd by 
them • ce an^ Natural Temper j k Jeads 
chp r1!1!10 ^everal Extravagances. They 
rian y fubmit t0 rIie ^vercft Pen- 
are fS ienJoined them- Their Whippings 
Ver as *°me íimcs *hey never reco- 

awa^ one on an Holy Thurfday faint 
t)ifr iln °ne °^ ^ie'r Churches under the 
eaii A- e> Yet l have Sreac Reafon í0 
and f1^* 0n^ Devotion in appearance, 
o{tc 

UÍPC& it's íincerity; having been 
thefc p^ .bota in Porfiai and <S/w/?, that 
tQSc n*tents arc generalIy hired thus 
Re   °Urge themfelves, to give Credit and 
^rde atÍOn t0 ^ome °^ ^ie Rengious 

W rS> Wnofe Rules they pretend to foi- 

are v 
vevenues °f the Kingdom" of Sfsto 

antiJ
ry Sreat; but as they are at prefent 

and tfatid>   they g°  imo private hands 
Ti,    <KmS hath b"t little of them.. 

W0,.r|
C ty*"'Jh-btdies are computed to be 

Hons    v the (?r°Wn of ^""*  ten JV3i1- 
*car.  The Sea-port Towns would 

F 2 bring 
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bring in vaít Sums by Cuítoms, &' 
ing many, and fome of them places et 
very great Tradc, wcre not the Officers 
remiís and corrupc. 

The chicf Univcrfíties of Spain afC 

thoíè of Salamanca, Ale ala de Herfl*?** 
and Sc. Diogo in Galicia. 

About half  a League from   JIíCAM li 

a Convcnt of Nuns of great Account h$c 

for the Relique of the Holy Face; tW 
pretend   co have one  that is  authenti^ 
lierc; and  from chat, tliis Convent is cal* 
kd the Saneia  Faz.     The ítory they re' 
late concerning this Saneia Faz, is thu* 
That when our Saviour was going to l^5 

Crucifixion great Multitudes of the ?c0' 
pie foJiowing  him; their Joud Shouts & 
cafioned   a    V/oman   called   Veronic* i0 

come out of her Houfe to fee what *'f 
the matter;    íhe  was moulding Dou?'1' 
and had a Napkin girt about her in th^ 
fblds; írepping  fortli  in this manner, ^ 
mec our  Uleifed Saviour, his Face dr°P' 
ping with Blood and Sweat, ÍIic witli hÇj 
Napkin  íò  foided  wiped his Face,  ^° 
íbund  Imorefíions of it upon  the tlii*j 
folds.     Theiè the  Church lias prcícrv'^ 
as very Holy Reliqucs; one of them, *f 
íay is at St. Peter9s in Rome, another in J 
Convent near Málaga,   and the third tm 
pretend to Jiave  here.     The manner £ 
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K coming hither,  according to their re- 
ètl?n>   was   very   miraculous   too; This 
, °7 Face  having  crofled the Seas, was 
ai?acd in  the Kingdom of Vaientu, and 
Sng found   on the Confines of two Pa- 
J?es, there   roíc a diípute betwcen the 
íneíhoFthoíè Pariíte, whichíliouldhavc 
jne S*»pA Faz^   To (k(.ide it thtíy mu. 

be br a8l'-eed an indifFcrem Períbn íll0u,d 

tim ed> and tnac a^ter wa^cni§ tome 
in I • í]lereabOUts with this Sanita Faz, 
p
inishand, rhoiê íhould have it in whoíè 

tim a llC dr0P'd ir' Here ÍC feI1' and in 

a^l
e  Copies Piety founded a Church and 

^onvent for  ics Rcccption and   Preíèr- 
Was°fi a The Virtue oi* this Ho!7 Face 

m    |^ experienced,   when the Councry 
this KVantcd ^a*n' ^ur uPon carrying 
ate! çnt m Procefíion, tliere immedi- 
bee^ eU great Quantities. When J had 
wj/1 t0 ^e it> refleâing afterwards upon 

*0n 
at * had feen; as by permifíion of 

in
ie of the Fathcre, I had liberty of look- 

it wUp?n ÍC as near as tlie Glaí* bcfore 

it Pu aliow ' * C0lljd not kut reckon 
renfr   ,ous»  becauk it feemed rather to 
tlior 1* a Child's Factí chan a Man's at 

fere* S aS 0Ur  Blcffcd  Saviour   Suf" 

on flave I-Íeard of an '"'«* Painter, up- eci"g K, was ío prophanc as to iay, 
F 3 hç 
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lie never faw woríè daubing, Howevtf 
greac Devotion is paid it, efpecially H 
òea-men, wlio upon meeting .with bad 
Weacher in their Voyages, make \W5. 
that if they gec fafc into the Road c! 

Aikâi7ty thay will vifit the &**#* f>* 
and accordingly when they come to «SW 
vvalk barefoot thither, with great fhetf0< 

Devotion to fulfil their Vows. 
Once a Yearthis Sanita FAZ, is biWK 

to Alicante upon the j 7/^ of Marcb, vvli^ 
the Gr^dfe F/ç/fo, in woríhip of theò^fy 
J5** isiicpt; the Night is eoncluded wi<|! 

Fireworks. 
Remaining íòme time at Alkant I lia" 

opportunity of íécing íòme of their greaC" 
cít Proceílions; as that before Lent, ^ 
oí St. Vtnccnte Ferrara, once a Domi#íÇi* 
Frjar here; but lince his departure our 

pi this Life, is become the Tutelar Sa*nI 

of the Kingdom of Valentia. .. 
' Their Procefiion upon Corpus Chrf 

Day is the greateít they have, tliendH 
I will give an Account of it, that à* 
Folly of tJie reir may be the better *F 
preherided. 

The firír Jlcprefentation was of ^ 
and    Eve.   wírh   riu-  í-fifl-nr™   ^e t-lu* S&' 

tiiem afterwards, and íhaking a fía»llí,£í 

Svvord o ver them. !' 
-     ■ ■■■      .    .     ... fb« 
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erlc      next was -dbrahamh going to Sa- 
livei   his Son tf***- T,lcft were ve|y 
dj^y Reprefènted; and tiie Perfons that 
ACted thcm, had their Paris perfeól, 

andW?S't0^ ^}e ^ors were Fiíhernien 
thci T r ^^ren; r^lcy were taught 
bvth Jp 0ns ^y r^lc l5ricfts, and hired 
mad toAcithem. Their Stages are 
oVer

e ^pon Wagons, having Boards Jaid 
are   \l      ' ^ r'ie  A&ors  Stage anc^ ali 
Strc* NV'? ^ ^cn UP aiK* ^own l'ie 

pr-   .s:    This   feems according   to   the 
flmitive  Praffice;  for wc read, 

vr & Piaujlris, vexijfe Poemtta The {pis. 

lua ^ ^owed íèverai Giants Rcprcíènt- 
Rcn r 9ent^cs> a^ter wnoni a Serpcnt, 
gon .nPng Tempcation, then the £>ra- 
Hunp^      a  w^c Mouth,   t0 Repreícnç 

\vjtjj C|í a.^ tne Companics of Tradeíínen 
bejno 

t,lc'r Banncrs; next the Capuehhs 
ttelite meaneft Order; then tíi 
Ord^'   ^"ftt™  and   Fnweifc&m 
dCr     

Ca>ry»ng the Image of their 

^8 tlle  meaneft Òrdef; then the C«r- 
FrancifcMis, ca eh 

,„j>e of their Foun- 
'Hiên7 of thc virgin Mary riclily drcíh 
ancist77 ®nrnirnCã,ls wfth Sr. Dom mie 
CeJ Qr' J!omns equinas; next carne a par- 
greaJ ^oriíè-dancers; áfter thcm íòme 

M ^nurçh^Mcn, then ícveral littie 
F 4 Qíul- 
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.Children dreft iike Angels, flrewing Fio*" 
érs before che Bifhop, who carne undcr * 
Canopy carrying the Hoft. Thus acten* 
ded by a greac Çrowd of Pcople, *r| 
this Proceflion performed ; the Night coO' 
cluding with pxtraprdinary fine FirC' 
works. 

Now I iliali cake my Icaye of Sf#*> 
Iioping to meet with Better Entertainfl}^ 
ia líaij ; for bptli their Accommodatio^ 
ànd the wiekçd vjíe Temper of the f& 
pie will íòon tire any one, and ií)â\ 
him give Çod Thanks, that he can íày, '!f 

hath with fafety paiíed thro' chefe Cou'1' 
pies. Atpartingí muftdeclare thisg^ 
Truth; that in ali thefe Traveis througj 
this Country, I neither íâw nor h&f 
of one honourable fair A&ion that VH 
clone by any ' of them; buc on the co^ 
trary they abound with Pridcand Povcr*)'1 

Thefts, Murthèrs, Francis and Deceits31) 
wliat they are gencrally enelind to, 3° 
frequcntly com mil. 

The zeth of July 1695, N- 5- l ifj 
frarqued on Board a Genoefi Petaga, C^n 
§**• Franco Xavcrio, Ckptz\aCarca'f//oCo 
mancier, the next Day we íèr Sail; but a|í. 
íiaving beên at Sea three Nights and^ 
Days, were forcea back again by c0#r 

ry Winds.   / ^ J 

1 
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July thc 31/ we fet Sail again; at our 

Jjrft gaing to Sea, we met with three 
J urkiíh Gallics oíí* Cape António^ whcre 
^e lay becalmed ; they carne up-within 
^un-lhot of us, and put out thcir Colours, 
y*£ finding us wcll prepared to receive 
ttle^>  did   not  atcaquc   us, but Rowed 

J lie  fçcond time of our going  to Sea 
. c loon met with  contrary  Winds, and 
wT 1 G^of^^»^had hard blowing, v«ich forced us to Sea towards the Bar- 
„*rJ Coaft; but the Weathcr coming more 
^vourable wc returned to the Spanijb 
^1 and Coaíting along by the IÍIands 

■    ™*cay Majorca and Mtxorca, made fight 
1 **rdinU,   and  thc Ifland of Corftca be- 

nang«ng  to thc Rcpublick of Genoa; wc 
«ood clofe  in f()r £his Iflandí   aqd came 

J.^hin   Gun-fhot of a Town   cailed La- 
ÍV' " ftcmcd t0 bc a Prety littIc Town. 

Ais is a good clofe Port on each íide 
^cornpaíTcd with high Mountains.   Hcre 

e imall Boat went on fhore to learn 
^at Intelligencç they çould gct of the 
j^guih Armada. I was not on Shore 

£his Town, but thc Marineis told 
J{1

e> the Inhabitants of this' Mountainous 
"*nd are  ali   Baxditos,   iníòmuch  that 

"at with thc Apprchenfions they have 
CnnrC ^ors ^vading them, and thc 
v oníctoufncís of thcir own Viilanics, they 

are 
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arealways upontheir Guard, and whether 

<*t Work or PJay, have always their Guns 
about them. 

Coaíting aiong this ífland, we canie 
over againft another Jittie Town cailed 
Carv/y where we fent on «Shore to Jearfl 
wJiat News of the Engliíh Fieec. This 
ífland towards the Sea, is very Moun- 
tainous, the Hiils fo high, there Jies Snotf 
upon tJiem  ali the Year round. 

This ífland aontains a Jarge Circutf- 
ference; it is a fruitful Soil, abounding 
with aiJ forts of Proviíions. 

After being the íècond time at Sea 
for fifteen Days we arrived at Genon. Up- 
on SfixeUy the iqth of Auguft> we came 
to an Anchor in this Harbour, defended 
by two Molas. Before building of the 
new Mola, \ there was no fafe riding herc 
for their Ships. This was a Work of 
prodigious coft and troubie, running into 
the Sea a very confiderabie way, and that 
la íb deep Water, that the biggeft Siiip 
may Ride here cioíe to the Mola. 

At the upper end of this Mola, ftands 
the Lauthçrn, upon a Jittie rifing Rock 
which comiuands the Sea for manyLeagues, 
and is alfò of'importance to guide in the 
Ships by Night, there being a Light con- 
tinuaiJy Burning upon it. 



•: 1 nis proud City, with 'thc VilUs and 
^ardens*about it,. affords a moft ddieht* 
W Profpea from thc Sea. 

Corning hither two or three Days be- 
£re tbe Fcaft of St. Berntrd,  I bad the 

the°nUnity of fceins the Ccremony of 

Mn*   °êc's giving a   Poition to twdve 
Q"*S of the Order of St. Jerom. This 
thn . *s annua,> anc* the.manner of it 
twV ^ut °*" x^ls Convent are taken 
ria ' w^°^e ín^Iinations are for Mar- 
Y,8e and dcílrous to live in the World. 
»;
ley are brought from the Convent in 

the n totheChurchofSt. J8f/w</, where 
Maí     iC  and   Senatc bc*nS   mec 5 after 
Tick' Doge gíves't0 eacl1 of them a 

Porr     °^ two  'lundi"ed Livers for  their 
ther; then they are carrie^ back to 
minj

0nventí w,lcre any one that ha th a 
L ncl to make Court'to them, hath Li- 
v/jy of Making.his Add refles and Con- 
tho/,ng with them> thro' the Grate*; * 
fio y agr?^ t0 Marry, they are iuffered to 
LT' lí thQy ncver Marry, thc fiouíc las the Bencfit of their Fortuncs. 

tCTrsDRy' A lktk out of 'Ws City 
Saint-    vu a Convent,  Dedieated  to this 
vot nnWheí*e uP°n this Day is a great De- 
•  c;°« paid  to the Volto òwffo or Holy 

Face, 
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Face, which they pretend to have hcrc; 
this I call pretending, ílnce, as Tradition 
íàys, there can be but three that are truc, 
and the Priefts in Spai» do poíitively af- 
firm they have two of them, as I men- 
tioned before, one near Alicant, the other 
near to. Málaga, and the third is íàid to 
be kept at St. Peter%s in Rome ; ío that 
there muft be a míftake either among the 
Spamfiy or ItdUn Fathers. Which of 
them or whether either of them be in 
the right, is no - matter of confcquence 
to me, 'tis probablc others in Ittty 
may with as much AíTurance think they 
are in PoíTeíTion of íòme of them. 

Moft of the Churches in this City 
are beautiful and rich, but thoíe that txr 
cel others for fine Marble and Painting5 

are the Dome, Dedicated to St. Laurettct) 
the AnmtntUta, belonging to the Fr and]* 
cansy the Church of Sr. Ambrcfe, belong* 
ing to the Jcfuits, and St. Cyroy which be* 
longs to the Theatins, 

The Dome is much the biggeft, die 

Struclure of White and Black Marble, 
the Decorations within are Marble fine" 
ly Poliíhed with curious Paintings and 
Gildings. . In a fide Chappel over again»* 
çhc Pulpit, are kept the the Aíhes of St* 

± 
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Job» Btptift, and a gtreat Diíh of an £- 
herald. Theíè are fuch Treaíures as are 
"°t to bc feen without fome trouble and 
Application. They are feldom íhewn 
JMefs íbme Embaíladour or Grandce paf- 
"ng  thro1   this  City  defires   a   fight  of 
fihi"7' ^lcn *n a Crowd you may p°*~ 
J^y fie the Box in which is a Bag 
wnerein they fay are kept St. John Bap- 
\i/i-\A^es> Hkewife the EmerxU Cup, 
^ch for the bignefs of the Stone is of 
&re*t value. 

£jç  le Church of the AnnuntUtu for its 
Pref"nCk anc* Beauty, may have the 
ja 

rence, the doublc rows of great Pil- 
r n .°f   red  and   white  Marble  which 
tin nln the Roof of the Church are cu- 
ali y Poliíhed and Fluted; the Roof is 
jn 

c°vered with Gildings and fine Paint-. 
j)f; This was at the Expence of two 
^Qthcrs,   rich Merchants, called the Lo- 
Wlví'   thcy   lcfc  k  J10t   <luite finiíhed 
alw ias much t0 thcFl7ars Gufto> who 

Q^ ays Icave íòmething undone to excite 

The Churches of St. Ambrofe and Satâo 
thew areí° very neat and Beautiful, thac 
fcriLaA Ctíer^ècn by the Eyc dnn de- lcnbcd by the Pen. 

After 



(7.8) 
After Jiaving ícen thefe tíwt are the bc/f 

oftheir Churches; I went to viíit the 
Doge^s Pa/ace; wbere I. was fhewn their 
ievcral Chambcrs of Juftice, with the 
poge's Apartment, and the Room where 
he gives Audience. Thefe Rooms are 
Imng with red Damask, *Jac'd with Gotí 
Lace. 

Afterwards I was carryed to the Ar* 
mory,   in which are Muíquets and Pikcs 
for Forty or Fifty thoufand Men; here í 
was ihewn tvvo  Halberts,   eacli of them 
havmg tvvo Pifto] Barreis in  them, fome 
Suits of Armour,  they fay made for cer- 
tam Genoefe Jmazons tiiat were famous ifl 
the Wars of the Holy Land; alfo a Jea- 
ther   Cannon Jined thin with Brafs, the/ 
íay it may be íired   three times   without 
^ponging,  tho7 I cannot think  it of any 
ufe. 

I was alfo fliewn two Piílols, the onc 
with one hundred and twenty Barreis, 
and is to be ifired at three times, the o- 
ther hath feven Barreis. Here they fa**1 

not to íliew you the Coiours with the 
«Standard Royal,taken from the Duke of S& 
voy, There are many Palaces in the Stra* 
da Nova, and in the Strada Balbi -tha« 
areworth a TravellerVcuriofíty if hego* 
ro them when the Mafters refide at theflV 
otherwife they are not wiiling.to -have 

tlieiP 

± 



them a, ( 79 ) 
«CL?"' P?rt ,of the F«miture bein» 
pg**  with   them  to   their Couníy 

WeÀ
mpT1' and tlie ™* o? ti" 

wl"'ch Iw4 -S,t"ated UP°" rte Sea fide Víí? cftffâ'dea affords a *"* 
•0,th ffi Íown'..and ln^d it is not 
hme °t in  1 a/

epa'r, K' f0,r in W»iter he «ca K"  , ad weí»ther,   the Spraw of 

at 'arge ^ »"* that were Prifoners 

Írí    This is fnnh   r?man,"lng hr?Per. 

This 



This Place will employ above iwo 
thoufand Poor at a time; the Building» 
a Square, each íide containing more rlia> 
Two hundred Paces. 

The Stréets of this.Citv £ho> narroj 
are kept elean and fweet.   This Comrno 
Wealth, or  rather Ar.ftocracy,  hatb » 
its chief Governour a Doge, who «EJ 
red every two Ycars;  for tas Affifta» 
hc hath eiglu Scnators, who hve withh"1 

ir. the Palace.   . .       .      ,     0f 
The Doge for tliat time is a lort ^ 

Priíbncr, being obliged not to ftit■ out . 
the Palace bur fome few Days. It is^ 
Intereft to keep a fiur CofTeípondeJ. 
wich their Neigbouts^fpecially w th J6 
Princes that are ftrong at Sea, this l» fc 
being lyable to be BombM without m» 
difficultyj 

The Republique at prefent is ricVJ 
the Coffers of Sr. Georgfs Bank are tu , 

This BMMM/ Prince is Crown d p 
a Regai Crown, and hath the TJ ^ 
Prince of &W, -Doge of <» bo0 
Ktag of Oj&<. The College or Sg o, 
herem the Strtdd Bãbi, was the ff» 
Signiour Ba/W. ,. „      „.,. 0f t!'" 

For the Security and StrengtU ° f(,r, 
Placc, what Guarás they Iiavc ai      ,,- 
reigners, it being their Policy not   ^ 



CQI        Sword in the Hands of theír owu 
A^en, but othcrs, as Gemam, Swif 
á y 9utcb   and   Corjic/ws,   are   liired to tvc thcni. 

VíP • ^lav^ng í"pcnt fourteen Days in 
ío ie.lng this W»Çc, I íet out for Jtf/7**; 
tliat T^ ^^^> * wcnt out ^y the Gate 
I ja 

C<J .me tlirò' i>«. ftetro in ^;<?#.f; 
thc / 1C ^rft Night ac Qampot Meanoy 
the CXt at VoLt*gio, tlien at G/w/, Dining 
on ífXt Day -at -M™ a Froníicr Town, 
^lab -B°rdc|,s of thc Miiaxefe, which 
Dcfen U. Gari*iíon'd> tno'ic is of but ímall 
tible 

CC] ^c Town is weakand contcmp-* 
ioa \ At Night I lay at Tortòna, a Garri- 
fr0m 3

V^ beíonging to the MiUnefe;, 
*Viv n°»*> I went the next Day to. 
Statc^. e^emed the fcçond City in the. 
ab]e       MM**,' yct  not   very   coníidèr* 

II 

i    alontí01? ypu com^   t0 P*w'*>. you país 
{    tl,c fc.tllc River Po for íòme Mte: Tho* 
J    is canfí?.. that"thi? Town ftands  uPon>- 
ii    fen \Ttc-lm™\  the chiçf things.to be 
i   iiit rCl\arç rhe *&»', a plain Churchj 

çtf   ÍIes Puned.the Body of Sault, eaeem- 
15     £Í1C   2 /   BÍÍll°P»  Wh0    IÍVcd    llece   in 

>    ftick V?C ° n4 Carío Borromeo<   The long 
*^Í IÍTrhere fGr.5.he Lance of 

G Goiug 



(82   ) 
Going out of thc Domo into the Piázz* 

is a brazen Suatuc on Horfcback very 
wcll clone; fome fay k is for Qovftantint 
the Great. Othcrs, that it was defign'^ 
ibr Antonimu \ Pius \i was takcn away 
from Ravenwt by Conqueft, and placed 
Jierc v/herc ic ftill remains. 

The Collcgc of Pius Qutntm and Car- 
dinal Borromeo are, nexr, the nioft to & 
takcn noticc of; in thatof Pius Quintas $ 
to bc íccn in a little Chappel, as you cn- 
ter íòmc curicus Haures of the beft Hanç5 

%Által)\ they have lately bouglit and fct 
upaStatuc in Brals, of Pope Vrban the 
ViII. a good Bencfadlor ( as P/w £"/> 
///*• was the Founder) of chis Place* 

Tliis Statue is very largc and curioul- 
Jy done in Romty by the bcfl: Maftel"; 
The Jaguftin Clmrch is very handíòroÇ > 
here Hes tlie Body of St*. Auflin; in thc 
Sacrifiy they have Buiíc for him a netf 
Tomb of white Marblc, wherc you v* 
deferibed the Hiftory of Iiis Life j they 
ftew you likewiic the Sepulehrc of $&*" 
rinns Boetitts. 

The Infcriptions on thc Walls of thj 
Cloiftcr, tell you that there Jies Buried 
two Englifb Mcn of Note, tlie onc tlie 
Duke of Suffolk, thc other Biíhop P^hth 
of the Houíò of Morley. 

J 



(33) 

c^r!" h(ínce X wcnt t0 fee thc &****£- 
for i lu.rch » WÍ11CÍ1 ís eftecmed thc more 
thcr DVmg tha£ farnous Lawyer Baldut 
for lf /Uned* Thc ncxt morn*ng I wcnt 
infí r' and an.'ived thcre about five 
Tra   iiaftCrnõõn'   after our flow   way of 
half i g> v/c maclc four Da>s and an 
bepl    *     r-     Reffing   this  Aftcrnoon,  I 
the r-ln the Mornin§ t0 £akc a Vicw of, 
vifo ,I£y> and in tne fií'ft placc went to 
UrfrJft0^^ one of tIlc liandfomeír and 
ít ^ Çhurchcs I had feen, and whcn 
to fl hn,íhed> i bcJievc may give place 
is a,f Jthers for Bcauty and Riches; it 
Vnp , Marblc> and that of íbcli great 
íQ J  A witnefs thc PiUars at the comina 
forcV       Wcít   end> that IIlad "ot b£ 
this nn the like' But bcforc J entrcd 
muif. 

Wí>> I couíd not but obícrve the 
tljç ÍV^C of Statues, that  are placcd iii 
^oupi S 0f the Wa,1> a11 cnrioufly 
be díW

u> as y°u may gucís by thoíè may 
fe ^Iccrnçd from below; and raching 
Vc t0p 0f the Cu?oh. At the en- 
too pa,s.y°u 8° t0 thc High-Altar, are 
the  n    P

lts>  0nc.onthc   Goípcí fide for 

■ea- 
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Four Fathcrs of the Church. Undcr this 
High-AItar in a littlc Chappel lieth the 
Bocly of Sanlio Cario Borrêmeo; he was a 
Cardinal and Arch-Bifhop of Milan; his 
Body lies at length in a Criítal Coffij1 

upon thc Altar. Beforc you cnter tlú| 
Chappel, you país thro* another Chap- 
pel, farnous for being the Sepulchre ot 
ièvcraí Saints Bodies, which this Cardi- 
nal collefteri togcrher, and caufed to be 

Interred here. 

The Statue of.St. Bartholomerv with his 
Skin flca'd, lianging upon his Arms, W 
Cbrifiofhero Cibo, is admircd by ali Stran* 
gers; on onc hand is our Lady, and oa 

thc other, St. Job» the Evangelifi; the 

Priut of our Blcífcd Saviour's Foot upofl 

a Marble Stonc, when hc aícendèd i^0 

Hcavíen, is of no fmall account hcrtl 
The Picture of our Lady, made a PrefcJ? 
to this Church by thc Grand Duke, lS 

of great Value, having this lnícrjpti°n 

under it, v;z. 

Vera. nte Huquam^ antea expre.ffa I^Aò 
Dei para Virgi?iis , Annu*tiaU Florenti*\ 
Qtam Francifcus Mediceus magnus Du>j- 
EtmrU, Saxão Carolo, Cardinalt Jrt&fyfJl 
copo dono dedit, Sexto Uns Jdij, Ân. òa' 
£í, D LXXX. 

TM 

j 



riie buryihg   PJaces for thc ArcimboL 
*0S> and for   thc Houíè of ÍWM/V* have 
S°od Scatues about them. 

The  firft and  phicf ArchitecT: of this 
"Urch   was   Giova?wi   António fíomedeo, 

^ the Figure on thc top of the Churcli 
1Jle^ved me. 
r^ the Roof of  the Church over  the 

i 
the Croís. 

jj?1* Altar,   they  íày  is kept onc of the 
aii* that xVailcd our Blcffed Saviour to 

duT-r°m ^1C ®omo> our Antiquary con- 
tj 

ttcd us to the great HoípitaJ, ío Jarge 
j-at not knowing whither vve vvere going, 
in

c°ncludcd at myfirft entrance I was 
ha \        ^,a^acc of íorsiG  great  Prince; I 
tet n0t ^Cn an^ ^"nê & ftarcty nor Dct> 

çj   accommodaced for   the Sick;  to this 
tKía^lty 'las beca given great Rcvenues, 

* daily Expenccs of ío many Thouíand 
t- 

ertained here, require it. The Situa- 
Van °^ ^lc Chappel, ls oí that Contri- 
Ser3 tllat moft of them may hcar ai) 
Bcd Performcd   as they   Jye in   their 

Chn1"0?1   IlCnCC   r    WCnt   t0 t,1C   &*»*$** 
the p ' ,wIlere J faw ^1C Monument for 
*ith rmíIy  °f Biraí°y  of whitc Marble, 

«ttlc Sculpturcs curioufly cut  about 
G } it. 



(86) 
it: Thafc . of Hencho Sep tales a Bifliop- 
ilnotíier fomewhat anticnt as the Figures 
íhewM me, bearíng date Anno 128°» 
Here is another very handlòme Toifib 
fet up for Sana a Ju/lina BorromeQ. 

The Convent of St. Amhrofi is a ftatc* 
ly noblc Stru&urc, for Benedictine Montei 1 
by che largcncís of the Building ofl6 

woukl reckon them Two or Tlirec hufl* 
dr«d in this Socicty \ but is íò manai?* 
cd? rliat there are nevermore than thirO 
or forty j íb they takc care to live wcft 
moft of rhem keeping their Coachcs. 

I have not met with greater Encourag' 
menfc to a Monkifh Life than in d]15 
Placc; they living in ali the Pleaíurc a^v 
Luxuries that may be. and have íèvefil 

very liandlom Apartmcnts. Their i^c 

fedories are Threc, one for V/inter, a110/ 
ther under Gròund in the extremity ° 
Heat5 and the other a fpacious R°°n 

above it. 

In this Curch Jics Buried St. Ambrofa 
here is likcwiíè  his Pulpit   in  which ^ 
Preaçh't.   In   the   Garden   belonging l 

this Convent  is a  Chapei Built over cn 
Placc where the Angel appearcd c0. ri 
Aufiin,   with  a Book, and uttcrcd t"e 

Words, To//e & kge.      . J 

j 
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Ncar to this  Church you. are íliewn 

another litclc Church whercin St. Ju(lw 
vas Baptized, from whcuce waiking with 
t. Ambrofe,  to the great Churclfc they 

^mpoièd that Hymn of Te Dem, fpeak- 
ing thc Vcrícs alcernatejy. 

L ^Je Library of St. Ambrofe, Founded 
nl, edertck Cardinal Borromrpy is a com- 
toto* ^uilclinS> a"d as thc Library kccper 
, d me, contains Fifty thouíànd fivehun- 

Ured Books. 

a°
ut of thc Library  you are Jcd  into 

other ncar lloom in vvliich are kept the 
p a«ufcripts,   by   them   rcckoncd  to be 

. Urtecn   thoufand,   and  thoíê   they íày, 
Qice.     prom   liencc  wc   werc   íhcwn 

u^Statuary  whercin   are íòme Originais 
befl- £^le Srcatc^ Parc arc Copies  of the 
'£ Statues in Rome. 

ried^nS tnf0' tnls Koom we vvere car- 
H lnt0 anotncr famousfor curiousPiáures, 
ffeif*'

e íhere   werc  many of great Value. 
dair<i ^ou arc ^ewn likcwiíc many Mc- 
of i,

and anrient Writiags upon the Bark Qí Trces, &c. b    ! 

are'] tllc Roorn   where thc  Manufcripts 
%t      ' arc thc haures of íòme Ladies 
*//    perr famous   for   Lcarning as O- 

'*  Epijcopeta, IfdelU de Ra/ales, Src. 
G 4 * Thcn 



MO 
Then I went to íêe St. Viãor\ Churcli, 

íò ÍBeautified, and the Convent íò neaf, 
tha.t it very wcll deferves à Tràveller7* 
Regard. In the Cannelites Church, D* 
dieated to St. John is to j?e íèen M 
Monuments of Vifconti Duke of Mihfo 
on the top of which is his Statue o'1 

Hoiíèback. The Church Dedicatèd to 
Sfo. jílexandro ought to be Vifitcd f°r 

the curious Pulpit, and Confeflion- Sto^ 
there, allof moft choice Srónês, whicf1] 
makes them admircd as the fíneft in çM 
fcind. 

Tlie   Nunnerics, Sana a   Madalena,  l$\ 
Saxão Paulo, Havc Chapeis  do wcll de 
íerve notice. 
•   After'having íien  thefe Churches  ^| 
walked up to-the Caftjé, which wastltf.1] 
GarriforíU with threehundred Men: T^ 
with its out-wòrks   ítands  upon a   gi'caf 
deal of Ground; the  Centry that flictf^ 
lis the Pla.ee,   faid there were Two hul1' 
dred and   íiíty Braís   Guns.     Here the? | 
will be fure to íliew the*Braís Guii '^\ 
kilfd Maríhal Crsqui bcfbre Breme, as ^ 
Infcriptión upon . it told us.   They flietf l 
you another Cannon remarkable for Iia^T 
íng Joft its Head,   and onc would tb"Pl 
dcíêrvedíy too; for it íuffered for no l£ÍS 

a Fatilc .than.íbr  having   upon fíring & 
wards the City takcn off the Head of *n 

Angel, from the Figure of an Anceí in Stofl? 

J 
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JJich  fupported  the Weathercock of a 
MiUrch. 

Hence I was carried into the Jefuits 
^ojlcgc, wherc in the CJoifter are tlic 
^ictures of fevcn Engliíhen Men of that 
ufdcr whom they account as Martyrs, 
*"*.■ Edrvard Oldcorn, who íuffered ^/>«7 
7t]i 1606, //«?ry Garxet, the }d oí May 
í11 the íàme Year, Fw«w P^e, ^r;7 
3°fh 1607, Alexander Briaxt, Decembcr 
ítt *58l> 7^ CWfy, J///y the òth 

594, Edmund Campion Dccember the ift 
5oi, Ã^er F/VCíT/', February 27th 1601. 

^hind the High-Altar, they íhew us a 
5?nty,   the   Effiges   of  Saxão   Framifco 

tnAerÍ°>    0íie  °f   tIie    firft   0f tIlÍS   0rder> n<3 commonly called the Apoftle of the 
0**fff ; he ítands here in a Café with his 

^ciatmg Robes on ; 'tis ali cu* in Wood, 
£?.  mucli círeemed   fpr   the Workman- 

^,After this" I went to anothcr of the 
iíní*^'* Murches Jittle worthy notice un|efs for the arehed Roof. 

Hence I was carried to fee the Shops 
«cre the MarbJe Statucs are wroughr, 

buí 1 very curious arc t0 °c íèen, 
the n   Chief ftand in the CaP***l° where 
a&  p   rrreCfS °f t,1C ^^   meCt t0 traní: 

of jr?rinefs> thofc are the two Stateses 
that r and Rve> both admir^ble Pieces, 
..     oí ^<fo* cípccially is thought won- 

derfulJy 



derfully curious;  thcy were done by the 
rare hand of Annibde Fontam. 

I wenMicnce to fèe the rare colle&iort 
of Curiofuics gathered by that great VirtH* 
o/o C trio nico Setaliy as varieties of Bum* 
iog GÍaííes, an Asbcílos, a Stone of a 
wonderful nature, from whence a Thread 
is drawn which may bc Spua and Wo- 
ven, and makes a íòrt of Linnen, that 
when fouled, is not to be cleancd by 
Waíhing, but Burning: Several Mathc* 
maticaí Invcntions, there are four of dif* 
fercnt kinds, to íhew how fomething like 

a perpetuai Motion may be pcrformed; 
many Medals ; Iníítuments of Mnfick 
invented by this Canon; but what ap# 

peared moít ftrange was a monftrous Birth 
of a Chifd preíèrved in Spiric of Wine< 
Jt was a poor Woman's Abortion, in thj 
Hofpital about fourteen Years fince, and 
is but finall, 

Theíè and many other fucli like Curj- 
ofities had this ingenious Gentleman coi' 
kfted, and it was to havc bccn wiíhcí* 
the prefent PoíTeíTor of them was only aS 

curious in preíerving them as the other 

had bcen  in' colletting. 

The Palaces herc are hardiy worth n°" 
tlce; that of the Govcrnourvs near to tu& 
Domo,   is   Urge  old   Gothick   Bu\\àin$' 

J 



(9i) 
* law that ofCount Dada, Brothcr to the 
Nuntío ia Engluià ín King James\ Reign • 
^ chis wcrc fome gooc! Picturcs and my 
Antiquary told me, it was one of the 
Peft, which íàtísficd my curiofity, as to the 

. A ílrangcr will bc very wcll pleafcd 
ller« to vific thcir Shopsof Crillal, whcre 
~ world of prctty neat work is to bc 
^ in that kind.   Their Shops alio whcrc 
Iley fell  things  wroughf in  Steel,  and 
tlier for lmbrodcrics are worth Vifiting 
í]o one Buys  nothing. 
. The College of Civilmns is a noblc So- 

£lcty>   thofe   of the  bcft Familics being 
^ouraged to apply themíèlvcs to that 

?uty, íince moft of the MIUnefe have 
^  firft Studcnts   herc,  and they fend 
• nc upon any Embafíle to Rome, from 
lencc,.that have not Studicd Jwre. 

At the entrance iato the Church of St. 
xh***rius are to   bc fecn  the  Tombs of 
in   \riVíllth cight in number, placcd hinh ,ft the Niches of the Wall. h 

W/iAçadcmy   of Wits  (wíl0m   Mr- 
do^ J tnought worthy of notice in his time) 
liiJ1 JW more dcí^*ve the Name tlicy af- 
b«mcd of the Ntfcofi or hidden Men, 
QnirS- lllcl or ohfcure, that even an in- 
^itivc Traveller íhali not fínd them ; 

y ™y Antkjuary was furprized to hear 
me 



(92) 
rnc enqui^e afcer them, he having never 
lieard of them before. 

Having Recommendation to the Father 
Propofitor of the Theatin Order, I rnade 
him a Vifit which I had no cauíè to re- 
pent of, for befides his great Civilitics hc 

çntertained me with a íight of the neat 
and rich Altars? in their Churches, and 
admirable Paintings; and in the Converit 
fhewed me many Reliques and great 
Riclics. 

The Lazaretto without the Town, were 
it onjy for its Statelineis would invite * 
TravelJéf tQ fee it. 

Having fpent fix Days at MiUn, I de- 
parted thence in the Afternoon for F"" 
ma. The firft Night I lay at Loâi, the 
Road thither very pleafant, had it not 

been for duft, by reaíòn of the Drougfo» 
in a plain Country and fruitfuí Soil. 
' The firft place I carne to, tho' of lit*Ie 

note (except fot the Battle Fought ne*r 

it by Francis the firft of France) ^aS 

Marignavo, where they demand Money f°r 

paíftng over their. Wooden Bridge. 

From hence I got in good time to toàh 
where I vifited the Domo, which appc2r 

íb old thar it lookt quite out of falhi^n* 
This Town being a Fronticr j a Garrií^ 

j 



Lyl-"] a confift«ng Of a Company or 
S Gates     MÍHtÍa' Wh° JteCp C'ntry * 
ovlWalkí ^8"»"? part ofthe Town 

cr, and obfcrvcd the River Addt runs 
gfcr the Walls,   by which they h*ve a 
^onveyance   by   Water  to  J"«í», Leg. 
"r*j and otlicr Parts of /^. * 

the vir Tov~ durinS t,!C ^e Wars,was 
»'«» Trnoo'sQaarKrS' f0r Part0f thcG^- 

I Setting out with the Sun in theMorn- 
Plaír,    *?  fat}y t0 Pi<"™*«-> the Road 
vuw,    d, PÍHaíant> Paffing betwccn Ri- 
each l)aWd $ a"d grCCn Meadows on 

yot fi° a Cx Mlcs °" this fide ««»«, 
min;. enter the Duke of P*"»*'s Do- 
you J,S'.T,1°' y0"'1 not bc fcnuble of 
Vou, ^VlnS the State of Mi/a», uníeis 
b<W „"','"" aq"a'nts you with it, there 
bUt tWg tcmarlíable to divide them, 
'ithp rí y.0U may ftand with one Foot 
tí>e nT.Utí:,iy of ■M,/4" and fie other in 
VOU cr1 Y °f P"m'- A ,i£tle before 
Feriv-Tf lt the CitK of *'«««* you 
1 At Tl thC RÍVer ** After D™er 
Sf* "ifit IT ln íccinS the Plaee; ray 
Wíl 7as, t0 t,le D°™> her outfidc 

«w to be venerablej.andthcLyons 
that 



(*4) 
that íupport the Pillars of the Pórtico to 
the middle Door, look old and furly, the 
infide lias another appearance; to that I 
was rcady to appíy that. of the Pfàlmift, 
She is ali Glorious within, &c. Afcendíng 
up the Steps towards the High-Altar, \ 
found between the Rails and. the Altar, 
the Monument of Biíliop Ragoni, with tliis 
Inícription upon it. 

D.    O.   M. , 
CUtidius Ragonvs Efifeofus PUcentin* 
tit Cleyi & Popali precibus. ad De um 

fyequentioribiis jayenttiY âefunffusy 
media?» hum locam  inter ntrumtfo 
Sibi pyo Tumulo Vivem elexit, 
Jbijt Die i^Sept. MDCXDC 

Prtfuit huic Eccleft* ax&osXXlLMênfis Nov* 

In St. Antonin\ Church under tK 
High-Altar, in a white Marble Coffin? 
lies the Body of the. Saint, P&tron of tbjs 
City, as alio the Body of St, Viãor firj1 

Bifhop of this Church ; under other Al* 
tars lie the Bodies of other Saints, as that 
of Santo Flavio/i Arch-biíhop of Cal^" 
bria, &c. 

iú 

i 
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I The Convent of the   Auguflhs is very 
R p, and I was   informed   lias fuitable  * 

*Venues. The Churcli is both large and 
the o ut„ the lllcomparable Carving in 
have a&reft'* 1S moí* admired, where you 
%Ur^°ne   PíeCè thC ?}Ph>   Death  and dcSeJ

0n    0Í    0Ur   Cleíred  SaVÍ0Ur>   a11 

Q
 fulfir"8 thro'the Market PIace Itook 

t\v0 pVlew ofthe Eq*'ftres Status, of the 
4*4r ,nowned Dukes Of Parma, Alex- 
firft f 

tlle III- and his Son te^; thc 
the A us for the Sword, the otherfor * 
W °Wr\> who Save them fucli good 
Cove'

and   ío   worthily adminiííred the   * 
preci0l cment' thaí   his   Memory  remains 10Us among them. 

Tí * 
NiesnP^ is Garrifoned   by fix Com» 
rr*nfier      e MlIitia-   At the Gate  ali 

°^nu-^S are demanded their Names and 
!íe taten and wh.ither Traveliing, which 
V t," 

ln wnting and fent to the Gate 
íe aeain are -t0 8° out at, where they 
Sun   exami»ed, and giving the fame 
^Cchi^iP^ as°°d J°uíney with- 
%ey,    m6 Portmanteau, or taldng any 



í had like to havc forgot mentioning 
fhc Dukc's Pàfacc, and truly it fcaig 
dcíerves; big enough it is for a Princ^ 
Palace, tho' in this City there are otli* 
look fo much bettcr as to promtfe more. 

Aftcr having tnus fatisfied my Cugj 
ty, I  went to flcep at FiotengoU, a ^ 
of little account,  foi met with notb^j 
obfervable  in it, befides an old Woflw 
fittíng at a Door giving Suck to  a cn» 
abóut half  a Year old,   chis Womafl 
hcr grày Hair and wrinkled Face, app1 

cd to be more than Threcfcore. 

From hence I>ènt to Parma whicK 
the  principal   Seat of this Duke,  ' 
PUcenza is the biggcr;  the Palace P 
hath a great deal of Building about it,   . 
'lies in fuch a   confufed   unfiniíhcd  c 
dition; that a Strangcr  would   rathçr   ^ 
liève it to be a place uninhabited, t»14 

Princc's Court. 

Adjokiing to-the Palace are thei Cg 0, 
houfes, whereinare kept thoieCoau 
State,  fo much takcn notjce ot t>y     f, 
vellers; they are more for fhew tl* W 
vice j cight of them are very big ano. 
vy. ' Aftcrwards  I was  lc^mto

]Zr0^l 
Room over the Coach-houfes, wncr ^ 
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Kfpt thc íèveral rich Harnefles for cadi 
j°ach, fogethcr with many fine Sâdies and 
Jjch Tràppings for Horfes. Ncar to th is are 
?lc Stabfcs, v/here I íàw íèveral  cxceK 
icnt Horfes/ 

Thc Pa lace within I was not admitted 
t0 í% neither v/as I at thisHime very 
^0us, becaufe-the Cour was ali in 
f^rnins   for tlie late Duke, JJrothèr to 
íile prefent. 

r ^rom tlie Palace I went to fee the Dukifs 
r^den, or rather his Orchard, it being 
50re propcrly íò ealfed than a Princc-s 
prden ; a-t the upper end ftands an hand- 
°tUc Houíe, m a-ppca rance more pleafant 
0 iivc ia than the Palace. 

Tlje Fountains aíid Waterworks, v/eré 
?cy kept in order, would be very plea- 
j?nt- I íàw thc Dens for the* \vM 
a
s?^s> tho' whcn I íàw them, there was 
^y Poor M*rk%  an old Lyon íò called, 

"o knows his Name íò well that hc comes 
t, «rft -call, and plays íò familiarly with 
, e .]% thac looks aftev liim, that lie 
^QUÍd  iick   his  Hand? and thc  Boy  vcn, 

",c ço put k iiito his Moutlk 

H í 
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I went to Vicw the Domo, fainous f°r 

the Painting of the incomparable Cor** 
gio. I likewiJè íàw íòme othcrs of tltfi| 
facft- Churches wJiich very well defere 
Vifits. 

From Jhirma, Iwent to Reggio, an haflo* 
fome Jargc City, belònging to the D^c\ 
of Moderai) the íècond of Ias Dominion5' 
it is an Epii copal Seat. 

Refòlving to reach Moâetm that Nw11 

I ma de a very fhort ftay here, but rea^jj 
ed Moder/a as I  defired,  where   my &. 
Viíir the next Morning was to the D^\ 
Court;   and tho' I Jiad not an Audieijc 

of the Duke,  yet was admitted into /'j* 
Palacc-, and íhewn the Rooms, in ^KJ 
wcre very good Paificings, by the HaJlC\ 
o£ Cor regi o,   Parmgiano, ttordonon^ Tilílt>,\ 
Rapbaei   Vrbix,   &c.    Aftcr I was ent^jj 
tained thus Sufficiently in the Palaceí J 
went to íèe  the  Stabie, where I tlii^l 
faw  the .finei*   Horíês,   and the grca

f
c ^ 

Number  of tliem,  that I iiad ever *& 
together bclbrc. 



™en about it ; fo it is hoped this Work 
•^Ymtimehe compaflcd.. I ncvcr Tra,- 
pcd a more pJcaíànt Ròad than this 
?ro Lombard) from MA** hithcr, the 
°untry ali flat and plain, and exceeding 

Jy1» whichimuft ncccffarily makc theie 
Ways very bad ih Wintcr. 

isK 'lavinS vicwcd the Domo, which 
, °ut ordinary,   and vwalking a littlc about 

e City, I found my Calèíh ready rd 
g .0u for Bologw, I was íòon out oíthís 

inceis Dominions, and afcer paffing 'a 
in Verf- Qntcrc4 tne i,0Pc's Territórios) and 
inp1, e rlme camc t0 ^rí Vrban, tak- 
\vh US ^ame ^rom P°Pe ^^ tnc VIII. 
V* ?. caufcd   this   Cittadcl   to bc Built. 
Ic 

a  nS   rny  Voitturin ftop herc, I   got. 
aJc

Ve t0 v^cw thcíê Fortifications,  which 
^r^

£l7 regular and of good Defence.    The 
6nd ^ conca'ns Arms *°r ^0UI* r^QU~ 
Pou n' tllc u^"ua* Garriíòn is abour 
Hlaí

r bundred.. Parting from hencè I 
icg^e no otncr ftay till I carne to Bo- 

fo f * 
t|lc p&"a9 is efteemed thè íècond City m* 
of tj 

c^eílaílical State, and I think it one 
^th Ci ^ * ^iave ^cn > *c *s very krSc? an<*V 
t^:   í^díòme   noble Buildings,   witncfs 

^onvents and Palaccs.   For the Con- 
fí 2 vents, 
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vcnts, tiie moft confidcráble is that of th* 
DornsnicanS) ia which I íàw in a fí^e 

Chappel, thc Tomb of thcir Foundef» 
Sr. uomimck, ■ witli the Hiílory of W 
Life curiouíly dcícribcd in white Ma""' 

•ble. In thc Choiri bdiind thc High-41' 
tar, are to bc íèen thc Seats whcrcin tlfl 
líoiy Hiílory is dcfcribcd in Figures, ^' 
rioufiy inlaid. 

Thc Convcnt Jicre is thc biggeft of &\ 
Ordcr I havc íêen.    In the CJoifter tfiejj 
fhcw   a iitrlc  Chambcr,   now   converta 
into a Chappel,   whcrein,  they  fay, *1 
Domwick both lived and died. 

Thc Library is vcry neat, the D°rnC 
íory and 'Refecfory proportionablc to }'■ * 
reli- of this vali BuiJding. I was advi^ 
to ícc thcir Ccllar, which is íb vaftc 

pacious, andfofiirdwkhVcffdsof W1^ 
thac.one would think this Magazine aj° 
íúíficicnt to íupply the whole City. \f] 
Convents of the Franafcavs, Aag^L^ 
and G/irmelites ali iiimptuous ílateiy ^^ 
ings. Pwcnc to the Nunncry oi ^u 
Ciara, where I íàw che Itody of that H" > 
Nun of this Ordcr, Saiutcd by thc M^ 

• of Xanfía C ater UM ài Bofogva; iu a jj 
Chappel behind one of the íidc Alt?i?,aif 
iccrpt hcr fiody j   flic is fitting in a c .J 

j 
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jvith hcr Veil and Ha bit,   hcr Face and 
^ands uncovered, whieh Time hath nvcJ- 
j*» and   made  them iook black;  tliis  is 

ne of the neateft Aítars I have íêen. ■• 

j. fèw íeverai others of tlieir Churchcs 
^ich are worth Vifiting  by Srrangcrs;' 
cpoma is ereat but nothinc to be taken 

«otiee of. 

kâ   ? Convcnt of  Qlivetan Fathers cal- 
^   -5. Michaele in   /ÍA/êO,   itanding   upou 
e fide 0f an Hill a iirrlc out of Town, 

^m to be vifited. 

^n the Grand Piazza, overagaínft the 
oét!fS ^a'acc *s a vcry £°°d FouJitain 
^vo í!arblc' with StatuCs of ,Jraí* ' tllC 

fio/ °* ^iat rarc Seul pior Giovwrú di 
tai°£;;*-' At the Lcgate*s Palace, you muífc 

c RoUttino di ' Sanita, wllicll ÍS givcil 
ia! 

í,f> .but you muft not leave the Pa- 
^without íeeing the Cabincn of Atdro- 
Cur  r'  xvn'c^ contains   íúch variety of 
to .',, ^CSJ that it gives mueh SatisJaclion aiJthat íèc it. 

paj 
tcr   baving  fpent  fome time at tlris 

f0m Cc>  I  walked the Tovvn to obílrve 
n°bJe 0t LCI'S> wl»ch are many of them vcry 

Herc  is an   Univcriky, and the 
II 3 pub- 
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publick Schools are handíôme. The gene* 
rality of the Building here is good ; and 
for the convenienoy of walking, the Street? 
fècure, either from the feorching Suflj 
or wetting of the Rains, I have not afl)r 

wliere íèen better. 

The Houfcs for thc.moft part are B^1 

upon Arches, under which yqu país froflj 
òne Street to another; the Town is fa' 
of Gentry, and their courteous BeIiavÍotfr 

fhews them to be well Bred. 

Altho' this City be under the Pope's ]* 
rifdi&ion, yct ít -lias a particular  priv,'| 
ledge of íending Embaffadours to  H^' 
It is Governed by a Legate à Latere, v/lio1" 
the Pope íènds liithér. 

Having íèen thus much of Bologna^ 
meeting with a returnihg Caleili of t*6* 
reme,   I agreed with   the Voitturhh , 
carry  me   thitherj  I had the   Af^K 
Hills to elimb, both troublefòme, and ° 
ten dangerous. 

The firft Night I lay at Lotam, the tj& 
Morning before dinner I got to Ptetra M* J 

the firft -Town bclonging to   the gfç 

Duke.     Here my Bill of Health was <» 
manded, which being fignM by tlieJ^f 

J 
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n^r that had the   examining of ir, was 
rcturn'd   me again,   íò pafling on as faíl 
j*s the rugged  ways woukl permit,  I got 
J Noon to luorenzuolty a little okl Town 
^ aliecl about, where alter íòme refreíhing 
Proceeded on my Journey, climbing up 

. nd  down Hills  til! I ca me to Scarperia, 
wiicre I rcfted tiiat Nig!]t.    The next Day 
avjng only fourteen Miies to Floresce y I 

4rtIvcd there betimes. 

Ab™ce vs  Situated at the foot of the 

íac ^ Vl^IC 'lcre was t0 ^ie Du^c's i>a~ 
t|JVv')ere I *aw chc Duke's Apartment; 
bv r-^ R°om below is Painted in Frefeo 
J (*iovanni di St, GíOVAMí and Cecco 
c^y°' In the other Cha-mbcrs are the 
in 

I0Us Paintings of Colo?wa. After liav- 
as viewed the Curiofities below, 1 was 
ke

wn the- Lodgings above, where you 
Cír/mo^ admirable Paintings by F tetro di 
rio °?* and C/ro Ferti. Then I was car- 
He 

lnt0 tIle Prince oí* Tufuny\ Lodgings, 
tjAre *n ail the Chambers are many 
oí- 5Cs of tlie beít Mafters; four J3attles 
UV'

0urZH'&*o"*i fome by Satvator Ro/a, 
****** ,Me"fe> ?Ao10 Veronefe, Peter, 
çhifj ^""ws, Andrea dei Sarto, Domeni- 
fy° *uternam^ Fra. Bartolomeo Andrea, 

me&n*y RoJf0> Corregio, 8c. In, the Car- 
H 4 dinaFs 
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dinaFs Apartment tcx> you íèe moft nobfr 
Paincings and many fine Cabinets* 

The Grand Duke,  Princcs and Cardi- 
nal being ali   out  of the   City,. I  h&\ 
an opportuiiiryoí* íceing, more than atafl'| 
cther  unie   l   couid iwve expecled,  t0 

wliich, alio  cuntributed' my  coraing b& 
\vteo, fome Ladics of great Quality wc* 
Mlrevvifc to fee the Palacc, svhich was &&'* 
to tbem by a Marqueis, v/lio was i»^l 
our Lord Chamb^iain to the Great D^ 
and atrended  them   i:> JVrfòn   to   &eí' 
them  the Palaçcj  undsrílsuiding tbat   I 
was a Travellcr,   he was pleaied. tatQi 
me I had niet with the beit opportuniry oí I 
íecing  the   Palace, for I íhould now  & 
the  privatc  Aparrmcnts,  and  tiie #*ff 

zafíinr, which  are- not to be íccn vvíi£íJ 

the Court  is herc   The. Mez^&nhn f 
priva te Chambers in the uppermoft Loty' 
i.ngs   for tiie Grand" Duke and Priu.ces lJÍ 

Wintet* 

Afiei: I had fècn chis Pafoce, and liad ?' 
Sedand reíreíhed my feif, I veturned WJ*£ 
gocdAppetite to the like Entertainmenr- , 
weht to the famous Galicry UJ the oiclPa^ 
Ijereare twoJoag Galleries, witli one fa3,, 
one at the end. In the fírjfl entring IV^Í 
itance of  the Roman Emperouçs HP9 
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fr% cut in Marble, beginning with J*- 
**"s C*fart and fo going on in order ;. rhc 
tatue of Laocoon with his two Sons that 

Jcre flain by the Serpent, by Baccio Ban- 
***««; An antient Statuc of a Wild Boar3 

nioft curious picce in Marble, the beft 
£rtlfts takc Copies ofL.it; two- Trophics 

V Michad Angelo, not fmilhed; the Jòur 
ladiators; an antient NarciíTus in Braís; 

.VQ Bacchus\ the one by Micbael Angelo^ 
tjJ

c other by  Bantine/Ii; a Veftal Virgin ;. 
ft
c Hcads of Séneca, and  Cicero; the God 
*n* 

Thc v lllc top of the Gallery is Paíntcd by 
fetf// MafteK> as Btrmràino Pacette-, Cha- 
fide 1 * ^^ -A?^ 8cc. on the onc 
mQ

e "angs the Armati> the Piftures of the 
TQo .&m°^ Wariers, on the other, the 
UnH1'^' Clrunent Church-men and Ch/iliam^ 
rPfs them the Piaurc of the Grana 

u«esand Dutchcffes. 

br 
TJie unHuiílied Bufto af Bto/w ía Mar- 

tab y ^^ Anld* will makc it íèlí 
*ri£ notIce of' and tlie   Veríès under" 
Wn?* as tIlcy % bx Mich^[ Mg*fo 
^ fiwíh it, wA 

J^w 
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M-  tym Bruti.Effgiem Sculptory A. & 
Mármore dueity 

B, hi mentem feder-is venit '& F. ahfiinuit» 

The   four   Capital   Letters  inter mi*** 
fignifying  Micbael   Angelo   de   Buortarfflt* 
fecit. 

After havíng vicwed theíè curious F1* 
gures in  the Galicry, I enquired for tnjj 
Man that   fliewed   the inner Rooms ^ 
Cabincts.   In the firft Chamber is a Ca' 
binet iniaid- with divers precious Ston#> 
as   Jafper,   Agate,   Lápis    Lazuli,  wh]t6 

Calcedon, Amethiils, &c. this coft Tw<^ 
ty thou&nd Çrovvns;  a Table of dnf^ 
íorts of Bohemian   Jafper  iniaid,   as h^' 
wifè Wood petrefied very fine *, this c0Í 

Thirty thoufànd Crowns.    Many PiftufC 

of the beft Mafters, as of Titia» and W 
Difciple  Bordone, Raphael   Vrhin^ G'u^. 
Piwtorwo, Andrea dei Sarto, Brueahely A 
bert   Durer,   Leonardo da  Vinci^ Sc.   ^vl 

rnany Iittíe Dutch Pictures very fine. 

In the íècond Chamber I íàw a T*® 
on which is a   true  Landíchape  of -^ 
bom, íb curious that it coitTwelvc tn°., 
iànd Crowns ; a Cabinet made at Mbn\{ 

± 
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£ Ebony tliat coft Eighty thoufand ; a 
b^at Emerauld fet in Silver in the faíhion 
tyP

a Crabs CIaw 5 likewiíè may fine PicT 
bvCSi/ias °? ddamznà Eve, a curious piece 
J Albert Durer \ the works of Breughel, 
Mn* dei Sano, Tintoret j a Madona by 

b/1 w'>- The firft Dukes Pifture 1 ' ^tacomo Puntormo, &c. 

/■ /? the tliird Chambercalled the Tribuno, 
JaidIng.thc richeft')-is * Table well la- 
nia 

wMa very precious Stones, as you 
*Kv la^^ ^elieve when you hear it coft 
tljjjt° hundrcd thoufand Crowns; and that 
in t,

y Mcn wcrc imployed -fifteen Years 
nioft ."^"Jg itr- Here ís alfò a Cabinet 
of pLl'lcIlIy íet with precious Stones, it is 
Mili; y> and thcy toId we coft half a 
tUcs r 0t Crowns- Thcrc arc fòmc Sta- 
^nd° /^"x of Grccian Marble, by the 
tbeJ~ °f Cleomenes   Apoloâor, inade in A* 
Vcars 

Two thouíand two hundretf 
verej ,aS°-     CatalinSs   Conípiracy diíco- 
^'er^r • a Labourcr> wherein his Attcn- 
thc p ls ad™rab]y deícribed. That of 
fite ^°man Gladiators is a mofl: exqui- 

guiarC F°r? of this Chamber is Oft-an- 
tl*es aflu     fevcraJ AnSles are the Pie- ur we moft cxcelJentMafters, as of 

RdfhâçJ. 
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Rapbacl   Vrhi»,   Paolo   Ve-ronefe,  HattHtb* 
Car ache , Giorgioney  Michael Jxgelo,   V*#~ 
Àikty   TitUn and Andr-ea. dei Sar to. 

Under theíè Pittures are íèveral Curió- 
fities, as fine Criftals, Agates, the Head 
of Tibtrius Ctfitr cut in a large Turquia 
Stone 5 many of the Hcathen Idols of 
Paygods; a piece of Gold Oar refinei 
weighing tvvcnty three Ounccs. lTnder 

theíe Shelves liang divers little PittureSr 
moft of them Dutch, and the beft are by 
the Hand  of Huns Holhc». 

In the fourth Chambet is a Tablc of 
Faragonc, ínlaid with divers forts of W\ 
Stoncs; this they tcll you was^ tweflJ7 
M.ens. imployment for ten Years in maK" 
ing it, and coit fifty thouíând Crowns. 

ç 
Ovcr this  Tablc hangs a Lamp ali,0. 

Ambcr. 'Here is likewiiè a Cabitiet vv* 
a rifmg Cupola, which is befet with ricij 
Stones, the Pillars of Agatc and JaíPe /{ 
a   Pidurc   of our BíeíTcd .Saviour, &° 
Curiouíly wrought in Ncedie-work j í°^ 
PiaurcsofBaffatioC/irai/agio, G'í0r&°%\À 
on the Shelves arc many little Ho"lc11 0f 
Gods, antient  Lamps, with Branchcs 
Coral, and two Rhinoceros's Horns. 

J 
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. Then I was carried into a fifth Cahm- 
^ m which are One hundred and fifty 
^turesof the mofl famous Painters,done 
/ .their own Hands; thoíe of the moft 

fi
nt»enf were of Rafhael Vrbin, TitUn, 

^JJ*»9 Albert Durer, Caracbe, Stfoatore 
p°l*}  Andrex   d$l   Sarto,   Paolo  Vero?iefe% 

Mori ^auí ^uí?e/íS> Vwtike, <kc. of the 
*^ aern are the famous Luca Giorâano a 

n$
olit*»> C*rlo Morar, Ciro Ferri, D* 

Me V aberra, Giuftus Suttemam, Liviê 
Çj/a ? ^^ ^^J &c. Within this 
faw • > lie$ anotíier? tnc fixth that I 
Wi *?ic is a ^able of ParaSonc Iniaicl 

Cal*? ,JaíPer> ^gate,  Lápis Lazuli, wliire 
Chi 0n' ^ befides a11 fotts of fi"c 

tyaJ* Diíhes and other  VeíTels of that 

tení A fevcnt!l Chamber is the*lltar in- 
it . ea for the Chappel of St. Lamente, 
St0ne

COmP°^d of divers íòrts of pretious 
pUttciS; anci tlle Coft when finiíhed is com- 

" will amount to a Millioii of Crowns, 

4e
n^an eiShc|i Chamber í was fliewn 

^Dhn^íjf/ír//í>   wnere  are íeveraí   largc 
Af4- Vi   r ful1 of Gold  and SiIver p,are- 
Arn)S       , * was fliewn the Armory f che 

are«cpt in four Cbambcrsj in the 
firft 
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firír. are feveral   Suits of Perftan Armou* 
for HoiTc and Man; in the fccond, divcr$ 
great Sword s,   the Sword of Charlemag^ 
anothcr of Henry the fourth of Fraxce, Sem 
dçrl>erg'$   true  Sword,   Charles   the  ftft'19 

Sccptcr  oí Agatc ;  feveral Janizarics Ha' 
bit; an Inftrumcnt witli íévcral fmall ?£ 
tol Barreis that may be carricd in  ofle' 
Hat, out of which you may Salutc y^ 
Enemy with firing them ali at once, íj1' 
is cailed the Buona Notte \ a Sword ^ 
a Piftol and a   Dagger in   the Purar^1' 
many Turkiíli Arms,as Mufquets, Sword5» 
&c. In the third Chambcr you fec the SKi^ 
of an Horíê, whofe Main wâs twelve Fo? 
loug; a  Thong cdt out of a Búfalos hw 
ali of a piece of Four hundred and tweiu 
Foot in Icngth ; two Guns, the Barreis 
maíTy Gold;   a littlc Bow  which flio* 
Needlcs,   with   many   other   fuch   *l 
things.   r> 

ín  the" fourth Chamber are many'1^ 
fciíh, Japan, and Qhinefe Arms, W1"Y*J 
dlcs nchíy fet with Stones; íeverai « 
ín/w ícrewM Guns. 

Aftcr having fecn ali above, I t^j*5 
down into  the great Hall,   a very ia ^ 
Room, the Walls Paintcd with the Di* 
Aââons of the Flortrttitks formerly- 

j 
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flaving been   thus entertained   vvithin 
cSt    

Was ,deíil0"s of obferving their 
«uofitjcs vvuhout   fuel, as their Statues 

in í£U   ains-   Thl beft Statues *at are 

°* Hoí Í°rT'u fir£Great Duke>in Braíi 

í"amCH
P / £«'&*"» ^ Stone by the 

^ad ia„' //'/"" cu"ing off MedufJs 

ty r£ „ Holoftrw, s Fíead, in Braís. 
i*í £*««* ;  HtrcnU, beating of C«* 
ftandin"6' by ^^ ^í/"- «r«/w In the ?i "Car a P°untain, by Allemamto. 
í1* of   pZa.0f the ^"*W^,istheSta- 
*Jorrcbact ?rf? thc firft> '"" B™& on At the r' ma,de by G/^»« * a,/™^. 
C"/c', LH í" * c"»#«« 's that of &r- 
b"8* AR/ Centaur in Stone, by Gio- 
?r'cJge> :/™*»* At the Foot of Óie old 
N& ,s the Statue of 4^, 0f Gncfan 
^> are r„ " íe BridSe oí'the Holy Tri- 

aíò«s of "hc YeaTS rCpreIèntinSthe four 

íhe òÍÍcf C,hurches in Fbmm, are firft 
TIG'"S vlf* fi"e CuP°la is Pain'^ 

s Wi gy .mous for beinsthe firft of «* aw^. was made by 2?™»f- 
/?/í/;/ 
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tefihi,  wlioíe Body  lies   Buried in Jj 
Ctórch.   The Statues here of Mm »£ 
Bvt,  wLth the Serpent m the Tree " 
tween them,   are fincly wroughc by *' 
dinetti. 

In this Cliurch are St. 2>«&«> a«<] <1 

OR   Horfeback;  the Infçnption   o»   j, 
Chureli   Walls «11 us that this En6fr) 
Knight licsBuried here.     As alio tu   j 
mous Architcft that Built the bigh c| 
ous  Stceple here,  he   was callcd    ^ 
The Csmpanile or Steeple ftands nea' |(J, 
apart from the Dowo, itiis a Square P., 
ing, flat on the top cruftedwith hai ^ 
iiíht Marble Stones, with Marble * ^ 
and Statucs that are  very glorious. ^j 
the Mafter-picce is «ftecraoej to D    W 

cf ZJVCóM  or tbc  Bald Man doa 
Dcmttlli. 

■      .r   r.he 3>lí Apart from the Domo is alio t< ^ 
tifierio, where ali theChildren in t»e   .^ 
a/c Baptized.   The fine ^e\%fA 

Cw*.   The three  Brasen Doo«   ° f d 

Twvelteft, there being cunoflv?   g^l 
the Hiftory of both Teffament.. i      iifl 



Tre  — ^ II? ^ 
of eCr|lfme<^ l0 n-> they give riiis accotmi 
teu aí herc formcrly ftood an Êlm, 
*tf£ nta7 touchcd by thc Horfe of 2> 
^Don a\- ? was cari7ir)g in  Proccifioni 
4 tkW   ' tho'in thc Month of y^«- 
f^cct rw buddedíbvth grccn Leavcs of a :ct Odo 

Ti 
Paintlvi **»"******, thc Cupoía hcre i£ 
lies ]i .y Polterráuo.. Behind thc C/w>* 
»4; l^Uried thc iattious Giov&nnitU Bo/og- 
0tWf Churcli likewife .is Buricd ân- 

«mous Sculptor, ffcw* Bandinelli. 
Th 

is H ? Clmrcli òf 5^*/4 Af<w//í AWi 
Conve Sc Church, to which bclongs á 
*aintin -°f Dmiííica» Fryare. Thc old 
Suity 3-1I?.lhe Cloiftcrs, ihcws thc Anti- 
Was },p{,tllls Convfent> and hcrc thcy íày 

ieici thc Counccl of Tlorence. 
Th 

ftj»s> z St0: tyirhò, a Convcnc of Augt- 
0neL"Ulc Church is an Altar that coft 
elites c\ tllDuíàndCrowns. Thc O- 
S°Ia Pai^ irch is very ^ndiòmc thc Cuv 
'% n7 ^ Gi^dano\ hcrc licth thc 

st. s f;°- ^«w cv/w. 
^««j     1 CIluí>ch bclonging to the D^ 
?% bv'r    rc is thc Tomb of S. ^»/o- 

fjl j%  0f   p.^*^ BoAg/w; likewife thfe 
J/f/a-   Mira>Ma}   fome  good 

X Paine- 
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Paintings by Fr a. Bartholomto.   The Stf 
Croce is a very Iarge Church bçlongmg. 
the Fraxcífcans; here are many Altars Wi 
exccllent Fictures over them. 

The PiQure of the  RcíurrecYion °VJ^ 
an   Altar, as  you enter the Church   > 
the great Doors on  the  lefr Hand, ^ 
moft admirable piece but  by rcalofl , 
its being drawn   lò  Naked,    (a pe' 
Nudity ) they have no Maíles laidii 
The Fulpit is extraordinary of white JV1 

ble; the Actions of S. Francis ave cut b 
on ir in Baffa Releivo.    Herc is a GWy, 
for the Family of the NicolinL   The 1 o 
of Miclmel Angelo is very fine with *% 
Womcn in white   Marble,  repreie»i j 
Painting,Sculptureand Architeaure.  ^. 
lies Buried an Englifli* Bifliop call*1 

The Church of Santa Maria ^0\ 
lena di Pazzi, is neat where the W> )y 
the faid Santa lies Buried in a fine 
pcl. 

Having fcen tinis much of the Cjg^ 
took   a  walk to  the Poggi In>p*"* çtc 
called  from   its being liuilt  by c   si^1 
lent Duke's Grandmothcr, wno w«*> 
to the Emperour. í^! 



.This Palacc is Furnifhed witli vcry íínc 
íl&ures,*and great  liore of thefn, by the 

c*ftHands, as thc Carracci, Pictro Perugi- 
n°i TitUno, Paolo Vcronefe, &rc. 

p fhe Adoration of the three Kings by 
^ Mandato an cxccllent piccc; four picccs 
JíHiftory ofour Saviour's Sufiering by 
t{ Ligozo. Scveral Landlchaps by thc 
[tand of Pandolpho a VoUnder.    The Sta- 
Je of yídW in Marble, by Michael An- 

^°> is a moíl curious piecc. Thc Cryftai 
,^fe in  thc CardinaPs Apartmcnt all-a- 
^c pilUgrine is vcry fine. 

^ear to thc grcat Dube's Stab/cs, 
n'lCrcin arc many vcry fine Horíès, J was 
J^n the Place where the wild Bcafts 
b, «ept, Lyons, Lcopards, Tygcrs, Wild 

°r^ jiears, Wolfs, &c. 

the p ^ce t0 "iavc forgotten, not only 
b|y ^Çauty of Fhmíce, but what poffi- 
0pMvliCn finiíiicd may bc the Maíler piecc 
W Worid> I mean the Chappel of S. 
tyinn^-p* whicIi is deíigncd for the Bu- 
te»cf e for tllc 8rcat ^"kes of Fk- 
Veji' -f^e Strccts of florence are vcry 

P^vcd with broad Stoncs. 

I 2 Hav- 
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llaving ípent four or fivc Days inob- 
fèrving tliis City; I deíigned for .Legkorth 
making my way by Piftoix; I had llttl^ 
time to fêe tliis Fiacc, ftaying only thjj 
changing Calefhes; it is an old Place, and 
I was alfured had Iittlc worthy noticc. 

I rcaclicd that Night Lucc/t, a Repub- 
lique, Govcnfd by a. Gonfaloniero aflf* 
nine Couníêilours; tho' the great CouflCJ* 
coníifts of moro than One hundred C*11* 
zens, who are appointed every Year. 

Tl lis City. is very regula rly FortirM 
and good Giiards are afwaies kept hc'c' 
They have an Arniory with Arms ^ 
1'our'oi- iive thouíand Mcn. ' Tlic G°n' 
faloniero, who is cholèn every two Mont'1?» 
is íbr the time a Princc, and hath J1. 
SwifsGuards, No Stranger licrc is allo^ 
to wear his Sword, "with out asking le* 
of the State, upon which they wifl &s 

a Billet for eight Days. 

The   Demo is  very  ordinary,  calp ^ 
Martins ; the  Arch-Bilhop is at prcícpc 
Cardinal. 

In the Church of ò\ FredLvto, » âS 
Tomb of an iingliih King and Santf rW 
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^Y  have   made   Jiim,   w*.   5, Richtrd 
^ng of EngUndy who dyed heYe in a Pil- 
bHmage to JR<W/*. ' 

From Lr/íw,  I went   to /V/ír, once a. 
^mmon   Wealrh,  nov  fubjcft   to   the 
J'and  Duke.    Tlfe D<?w<? is a very fíne 
fin\Urch'   the   Brazen  Doórs,.Hiftoriediii 
.^ Baffo Re//'veo; the Qtimparjile a  bend- 
£ Tower is the móft curious artificial 
^ of work (if fiich) tJiat everliâ^. 
%-famP? Santo, is the burying Place for 
^ ínhabitants liere;  the Eamus brouaht 

0l* the //*£ JL*W. . b 

Poíí,lis poor City ,ooks deíòiate ; it is the 
l^cy   ol   the Grcat   Duke to kcep  her 

ljeJ
ley J'ave an Ordcr of Knighthood 

10'ftf.? ^4* Stephano their Jniricucion is 
ij   gnc againít the Turks; their Church 
íhfil? ncac»   and  in k  fòveral   Turkiíh 'gns. 

^n
r?m p'7* I carne to Legbom-, thís I 

liad r,t0 bconc of rlie neatcftHavcns 1 
in v cen 5 the Mole runs imo the Sea 
tU o/!ecP Watcr, thar rhey ride with 

*tops cJofe to rhe VVaJJ. The Lan- 
í 5 thoiíi 
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thorn is  likewiíc placed conveniently for 

tlie conduSHng of Ships ia by Night, 

rhc StatucofJlexdnder, the firftGrand 
Duke iii, Marbíe, withthc Statucs of faur 

SIavts chaincd at his Fect, in Braís, ^ 
cftcemcd as moír. admirable. 

The Domo here is little and mcan, aflí> 
I neither íàw nor * hcard of any thi^ 
fine or rcmarkable in the rcíl of tltflf 
Churclics. A Strangcr will liavc the Cu' 
riofity here to fce the Jcws Synagog11^ 
and if íic be there on their Sabbath, ^ 
may fee their raanner of DevoDion. 

The   Bâgioio here for the kceping •? 
the Siavcs is convenient for that purp°v' 
wherein they ali Iodge at Night, ■ and & 
the Day time are íQZ out to Work;' £Í^ 
Turkiíh Siavcs are tmfted   without $CK 
ters,  and have more  Advantagc aIlo^'e 

them than  in   other   places.   This lS ' 
Town of great Tradc, and  Inhabited ») 
Forrcigners of ali Nations.    The StreC 

are aí) Paved  witli fiat Stones, and »ch 
clean.    Leghorn is ílrongly Garriíòn'«a 

weJi Fortificd. 0 
Departíng from Leghorn I returned 

Florente again, by Poíl, vvhere I ^tj] \ 
Night; the next morning being Sttr*h$ 
kí out with the Procaccio or Carricr 
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Kowe: You agrcc with him to ferve you 
^'th a Calefh aad Diet til] you come to 
"omey wJiich I performcd, (the Weathcr 

Proving> bad) in  five Days  ancj  half;   I 
*ai'd not any wherc to Dinc the firíl 

^ays TraveUing,  but lay that Night at 
°<§g*- Bonzi, famous for the íweet Gra- 

n^atcd Snufh. 

^.TJíC next Day we Din'd at Siexna, a large 
çty under the Grand Duke s Subjeclion; 
y Was once a Republique of it felf. 
i ^ D0W0 here Is very glorious, cípecial- 
/.^he Pavement which is of Marble, In- 
JP with Pi&ures rclating to the oLd Tc- 

ai?ient;the Marble is of difterent colours, 
t,^

lch compofe the Lights, Shadows and 
revaríous Reprefentationsof thefe Figures; 
Jtlc part of tliis Work ís deíervedly íò 
j^ch efteemed,   that it is covered   with 

°ards to preferve it. 

^ The Chappel,  once  the  Chambcr   of 
|t*fa    Catherixa    of   Sienn/i   is   likewiíò. 
;s
e^n to Strangcrs,     Near to the  Domo 

^ the Houíò  of Pias II.   and the   great 
"ofPital. 

W\A^ is a Plca^antIy Situated City, the 
Èjj j ngs good,  and Streets Paved with 

'CIís  fet edgeways ;  the good Air and 
I 4 Univeríity 
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Umveruty makes   may, ftrangers, f efpH 
ciafi_y the Germax, X who cíaim partícula 
1'rivilcgcs X Fefide here. 

Bating aç   Sisnna>  we lay   that  Nig^ 
3t BonÁlonventC)   ia pafling by  Tormtàh\ 
Radicofiv<>% Aquafendente, formerly a Biíhop5 

Seat,   \vc lay the next Night at B^M 
wherc the íamous   Miracie was wrougW 
at two. diffçrent times íH confirmation °\\ 
the Real  Prcfcncc  of ChriíPs tíody ^ 
Blood in tíxe. Bieiled Sacrãraent.    The. &$ 
happened   when   tlic   Prieft OfficiatíflgM 
do.ubring of tlic verity of the Real l>rÇ'! 
fence,.  th?    Hoft  that   lie held  iu   H 
Hand   dropped   two  or   three   drops.,l 
Blood upoa the Stoae lie íiood oa, w^í 
is   tíow  çarcfully   preferved > as  is *J? 
another Stoae  upon whjch the fame W 
racie  happened,. to  confirm "a doub^j 
Frcnchman. Thís Mira cie occafioncd ¥°P 
Vrf>a;t the IV. to  order the Fcaft of W 
pts.  Cbrtfii  to bc   obícrved as a a tí°* 
Day qvei; afie-;. 

TJieíe Rpads wers formerly very &fl 
difrurbed  by Bãnâiti,  but now ar£ *i 
enough, ít being cercain Deashto be fow 
Ç.uilty çf ^obbiag there. 
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Paífing   aíong   we carne  to   MontefaC 
ív\ fa"?ous  for  a  MujçmUo   Wine; I 

, «rank   fome of it,   but   noc fo íarge   a 
^ught as did thc Gcrman Biíhop. w/io 
2eSIC hljJ?ft; in Memory of which Çe diree £yVs are írill preferved. This 
*own is a Biíhop's Seat; The nexr Nigbt 
thin7 aC f"?*" a Srcat City> the chiefeft 
« ogs to bc fecn herc, are firír, the ZW 

^lere are   the   Tombs   of four   Popes! 
ter 2° ?ri™*fc** Ciiureh Jies emirc, af- 
dv   faeing  bcca fò ionS BuÚGcl> the Bc- 

x ot òanu Rofa cftccmed  a great Saint 

Cie"8 t0   "1C HÍft°ry °f hcr LLfc and 

í)e£1C írX!Day paffinS ^*"rçfi I carne 
J?* NlSht ^ IW,,^ where I fíayoL 
Vrl   V^   Day   bG£ÍmeS  S0t  ta   *"«* 
*' P^C l*a FUminU wà diro? the Por** 

AS?""* '? *"** I v» carriça t» the 

^iV0'^^1 hadany  ^g«ew 
^b    /W/^,wkre I]«y  «nljr ene 

«novçd   ihft nQXt ttey ^        ^ 
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vate Lodging   in   the   Piazza âí Sf*g* 
na. \ 

It being Iate in the Year, and the Raii« 
likely foon to fali, I reftcd my íelf here 
four Days, then went for Naples. My 
agreement was as is ufual, that the / »' 
taurino íhould obhgc himfelf to carry t& 
thithcr, in five Days, and ítay for ^ 
at Naples wbilft I fàw the Plaec, a«° 
in five Days more to bring me back a* 
gain ■ and foi- this I was to pay liim ^ 
venteen Roraan Crowns, he providing ni 
withLodging and Entcrtainment upon.tn 
Road. 

This way of Travefiing .is indeed u^a* 
ai, but the time  allowcd  for the fceinb 
Naples, Vefttvio and Vozzuolo is muent 
íliort;   for of five Days, two  are caK 
up in." feeing Vefuvio and Pozzuob, wi 
both "are not   enough   for the   lalt. 
thefe two Places the Voituirino   is JJ  % 
wiíè obliged   to   provide   Horícs an« 
Guidc. 

Lcaving **»*, the firft Town J <g* 
to was JW*r«w, about eleven Mílcs cu  ^ 
from   Rome;  aftcrwards  I carne  to 
City of reletri9 a large Town, wíiere    efJ 
the firft Night.   Hcrc is agreat &    e 

^ 
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Vatuc of VrUn the Eighth, likewiíè fe- 
rral very good Buiiclings. 

.^tween ite* and Kw/w you nafs 
«ver the place, where oid ***,'former- 
/ itood, íome Towers and ochcr Re- 
tanS   °f ,AntkIuity   are ftill   rcmaininrr 

ie   b therC  WCrC  finC 'BuiIdinS^ 

Oh ! Nupc Seges eft uíi Roma fuit. 

i Theremains of the oid Âqutiuã ftev 
o have bccn  a great work, as is the 

to Ti one
l
now in uíe, tho' inconfíderable u wie other. 

r teaying r^/«, I paffed by Veberno to 
ç£*'»*» wlnch Town hath a   very an- 
Èh,T ioo,k; rt Iies near ^eSea, and isan 
PHcopa! Seat. 

^?.IlCrCC   X vv^nt  t0  F""^  about 
W  ÍTS - ?m   wheacc  y°u learc  the 
dom S ^°mi,mons> and enter into thcKiW- urH of Nap/es. b 

ablThis,City of F»*à Iwth littie rcmark- 
Vlll^ is f?aI1 and mea^ the 
**mn S .nvent ^DomwicMs9 isonlv 
.^ous, for bcing the firft Sepuíchrc fJr 

St. 
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St. Thomas\ Body, which afietwards was I 
rcmoved ro Tboloufe in Trance. Hcrc they 
fhcw you an Orange Trcc planted by 
St. Tbomas; it is now litcic but an hollotf I 
Trunlf, yct it flourifhes and bcars Fruit) 
a picce of this Trce is reputed a Sovereig* 
Remedy in ali higíi Fcvers, whicli l^'1 

occafioncd a grcat part of ir to be cw 
away. Herc you cnrer upon thc Via Af 
via, taking its Name from that noblc K°* 
man and Conlul Clauditu Jppius, wlucn 
Pavement hc madc, rcaching from Rot»* 
torhe Ferry ofCarigtiaxo, at his own- Cojf> 
during his Confiillhipj a Monumento*"!* 
Great Soul, as thc ruinous Condition it1 

now in, is a Monumcnt cf thc Dege^' 
racy of the prelcnt Age. 

Comfng to Mo/a, formcrly called ijj£ 
mi*, myVoitturiao aecording to his Oo 
pation prefèntly providcd a Jtoat, and ri' 
Time might  not  be   Ioft whilc  Dm* 
was providing, I wcnt by  Sca to Gf\\ 
this is n  Jittlc Iflc in thc Sca GarriM 
by Spamards.    With a grcat deal oi t'° 
blc 1 got up to thc CaiHe, Situated ve J 
high; hcrc is little to be fcen but 
Proípca you   liavc from   hence anti 
Rcmains oF  Charles   Duke  of   ^ ! 
oncc Coníhblc ofFratice, and QÍ tue * ^ 
ai Blood therc,  v/ho upon fome iJU^ 



( I2s) 
J^nt into the Emperour Charles thc Vs. 

"g brought   to  Gaeta, was  put up in a 

ífi   B°X' ft ílead  and   Bo"« "™    ' «' rcmamuig; he Jiath this for hás Epitaph. 

In Spanifli. 
Fr«»ca me dio U leCíre, Spagva faezzay Ve». 

"»" w dio U mnerte, y Gem h sT/ol 
turt, 

In Italian. 
Fr 

**i* me diede il  Utte,  SP4g„a forz» e 

^°foa *.    J-  i   t Ventura.. 
"* *>e diede U morte, e Gaeu U Sepol- 

tara» 

' **v LaffeSs   has tranflated   it   into 
Englifli. 

cc g*ve me Milky Spain great ímpio?- 

Grave. 

IH 
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In the Domo is a very Iiandíbme Chap* 
pel where lies the Body of; 8. Eraffrh 
Patron of this Place ; chis Saint is of very 
great efteem \ the Reafon of his beiflg 
rnade Patron of this Place, was, chatfl 
a time of great Sickneís, they carried hift I 
olit in Proceflion; and. the Contagiou prc' 
fently ceafèd. He was a Biíhop and Mar" 
tytyand was Martyred at FormU  abo^ 
the Tear  286. 

» 

Then   I went   to íèe the   vaíl Ro$ 
that was fa miraculouíly íplit at oví 

BleíTed Savíour7s Crucifixion : In a CM" 
pel, upon this Mountain I met with thc*u 

Inícriptions. 

Vna fuit quondam Ihtc rupes ; nunc dijP, 
2 r Mo*"* 

Kxitiitm Domini- cum gemuere Sui* 

Durior es 8axis7 ferior feritate fcrarttt?h 
Sin ÍAcrymis cervas hoc fietatis oftíSt 

Another. 

Rttwpe Cory O mortdis homo vefat ar  s 

Rttpit; in arce crucis compáfi*re 

o. 



o;   •     '      ( 127) u omtHum duram gentis,  árdua Saxa debif- 

*axea corda homtnum Stant, mor tente Dco. 

J       thc, Two  Ilocks, and   abouc thc 
hí°l £? 'Stailr Was Oracle wrought 
t/ aatisfattion of an unbciieving Gen- 
lh^an  that wouU  not  give Crcdit to 

Cd H °^tUS S°uy; but aíter hav«g 
kím , FatI,cr that Wcnt down with 
W ^.Iate how Miraculouíly chis Rock 
íion     l0Ven at our B,eírcd  Saviour's Paf- 
v //cplrdzJ.tíw * *°he as tr«e <* »iy {j

}e Rock   mil receive the   Jmfrefjion 0f 
UPQ*rity T'\ WÍ1ÍGh SIappin2 his Haoá 
**e       T-R°^-h;S   FínSers  entred it; 
Marbií5    ÍS   DíftlCk Writ uP°n  a  white iU1c under it. 

fcí"!  w; remiti Verum, quod fama fa- 

-redere; at hoe digitis Saxa UqxaU "ro- 
bant. 

>0U í,1"!' JS -by a narrow Pair of Stalrs 
^ berl»      ,Int0 a Jittle   ChappcJ,  pla- 

S, for  H     » C!lappcI could be made 
0 Com ^  R?ck was ÍP»1 fl'om. top 

^"om, thcrcforc Human Skill couá 
not 



■  ( i*8 ) I 
not contrive (tho' defirous of a ChappeD 
ho\V to have it: But the Difficulty w# 
at laft wonderfully removed, for cotf' 
ing onc Day to View the Rock, afl» 
coníider it farthcr, they found a m 
Stonc Miraculouíly placed exactiy filh/V 
the ípace betwccn the two" Rocks, \vlucl| 
is the Floor of this Httle Chappel. H^' 
ing feen ali this I returned to my Din^e 

at Moía. 

In this Town M. T.Cicero had an H^ 
fome of the Foundation is íttll remain' 
ing; herc likcwiíe is- his Tomb. 

After  Dinner I carne to the Ferry ^ 
Carigliano; near it are fome Remam* 
an  old   Amphitheatrc, as  alfo of an   s 
qucducfherc, having once bcen a tam 
City callcd Mhtturna,   but   now notn* 
of a City is to be íèen. 

Paffing over this River in a ^^'^ 
í landed npon the Meadows, ■ where     , 
was Fought lo Bioody a Battlc, thatt«j 
tcll you the Blood Ipilt then difeolo»1 

lhe Strcam. 

Froni hence I got to C4/>/«, (
an     un' 

Biíhops Seat; tiic Ghurch of the A"^ 
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{jate dcfervcs beft  to be íeen   here, the 
«Wding is largé and good. 

Froni G*/*r, I jjaíTcd tliro* Jverfa} 
jme íays once'a greac City, but no\v 
^y mean: ít is ílilJ an Epiícopal Seat. 
JJ^eitwas that Joav of Naples Strangled 
.cb Husband, and was aftêrwards trèaceft 

tlie íàme manner, 

ti^r\m IlCnCC  wc r°on canie  t0 NaPIes c Mctropolis of a grear Kingdom. 

Having only five Days to ftay in thefc 
^ i cmployedmy timêthe beitleould, 

ttic  ?ccorclinSíy  went the next Day to íee 
fro    ourning   Mountain   Vefuvim  dtílant 
i t,^ about Êvcn Miles; I rode up 
Hií i 1] 0n Horfe"backí as íar as t/ie Aíbes 
W lj 1  permie,   the  i-eít  with trouble I 
the     i 

evcn t0 thc t0P of thc firft HiI1> 
vCh, ^Jf by  the laft Hrufítion is made 
y  y diftcult  to afccnd; tho' I  did fee a 
f0   

]g Gerraan Gemieman crawl upon ali 
r° thc top ol that too, 

*n?rViP§   reí>ed  my   felf here a  whiie, 
fèe  T

atIS"^ "iy Curioíicy in what I could 
N«c VnCt

A
U/i}cd  t0  n^   Horíè> ani ivenr Jí fo Afy/W. 
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Near a littíc Town, at t(ie foot of d* 

Mountain is thc fbllowing ínfcription up; 
on wlntc Marble, giving an account & 
thc laft   Emption, fw. 

Fcrmidatus Servavit, fpretus   oppreft 
incautos is ávidos 

Quibus Lar, is Supelkx  Vita  ptio*' 

Tum tu, fi Sapis, audi clamantep f 

Sperne Lar em. fperne Sarcinulas, i?f 
nulla, /< 

António SnarezJAejfia, Uarchioii^llh 

Profeão Viarum. 

Pofteri, Pofleri 

Ve/ira res agitur. 

Viés facem preferi diei, Nudius-p^ 

À 
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Advertite 

Cicies  ah ftatu So/is, ni fabulam Hif 
toria, 

Arfit   Vefuvius ' 

Jmmani femper clade hefitantium, 
Ne poft incertos occupet, tnoneo. 

Vter um gerir Mons hic, 
"itniine,   alumineyjerro,fidphure, ati- 

ro, argento, 
Nitro aquarum fontibus gravem: 

*eyius> ocius ignefcet, pelagoq^ influ- 
ente pariet 

Sed ante parturit 
Concutitur Concuthqx,   Solum: 

Fumigai, corrufeat, Flamnúgerat, 

Quatit aerem 

0rr?ndum immugit, boat, fonat,  at- 
eei finibns acco/as 

K 2 M~ 
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Emigra  chim licet. 

Jamjam emtitury emmpit mixtum ig" 
tte lacum evomit. Precipiti riát ilk 
lapftt feramq^fugam fervertih 

Si corripit,  aãum efty Periifti. 

Armo Sal. M. DC XXXI. Kalen. pl> 

Philippo Qnarto Rege. 

Emannele Fonfeca, £? Zunica Cornai 
montis Rei11 

Pro Rege 

Repetita  Superiorum   temporuni c&w* 
witaie  Sitbfidijfq ■> calavútatis 

Humanius, q?co munificentius. 
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Scttin ,   t/)c nex£ Mom. 

&rrdefigncd «**«"«&. frort 
C. í°°n Came t0 tlle G""*diPa<<f;- 
efe ?hth^t0p 0I? d'c "S'11 Ha,ld ^ you 
<K,    i Gr"*' IS/"2,Vs Tomb.   T!,is w* which 1S undcr an Hi)| and  t()io, 
»oS   was a Prodigious  Work co be 
KucrtaJfen   and performed  by any one 
>'s gcncrally aícribed to Cocceim Nerva '■ 
ftrt^c nCí1-a, mcafurcd Milc in lc"gtli! 
t*h /°°í llIgh' and broad cnough for 
°4er.   a°      °'* Carts t0 País by one an- 

ofí°Ut
r
diC ™idd,c' WotetLe Picture 

have 
dy'   '""Ss a Lamp,  tho> you 

iu   "°  grcat  occafion   for  Light; for 
"Hc.-Y n paíll;dl this way u'oulíl cJiuíè o„t     

ro  ihut bis Eycs to kecp tbc duíl 
%' p „.make a" tlic ha/r out of it bc 
<Wf  i

aíh,,g  o» towards tlic Grotu dd 
X° Oíei mCt a Man offcred his Service 
«H lie M me' ?nd wi£h his D°g> to lec 
ÍNc   I,    cxP5,lmcnt, tbat is commonly 
SouV?1*. p00r DoS w,,'o bad 
* wa, " r « t01C' ,fncw P' tfcnt,y wl)at 
NvilK„ ,     .' aild tlicrcfoit was verv 

•is Maftf -y ,dr?B'd hithcr 5 howcv«- wbca 

■    y Qis iour Legs, and hcld his Heae! 
^ ? down 
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down to the Ground ; the Dog ftrugled 
at firíl, and was in great Convulíioiisj 
but a littlc time madc him auiet, ano 
to lie as if lie wãs dead, thó7 then l)c 

might be perceived to breatli; and up°|j 
putting him into the Lake Jgnane, liai"" 
by, in a very little time he bcgan t0 

lift up his Head, and by degrees reco ver' 
ed írrength enough to come out of th£ 
Water, lho7 he reeled and could not waJJ 
iteddy foríòmetime,afterwards hewagg" 
his Tail and foliowed us where %v° 
went. 

Some have tryed the Experiment fartber> 
and kept the Dog in the Grotta íò M 
till ali the Water in the Lake would n° 
bring him to Life again. 

Another   Experiment they   íhe\v j1^ 
of a Jighted ^Torch,  which as it is »? 
ncar the Ground turns blew, but lioto10» 
it  down   to   the Ground,   íúddenly  £° 
out, 

Ncar   to this   Lake are the  Stores 
S. Germano,   where the   Sulphurous      J 
pours   prefently caufè Sweating,   an dl 
efteemed cxeellent remedies for the * 
fòlitan DiftciDper. 

60' 
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Going from hence, I fòon rcaciíed the 

th* P^ a^b0Ut a Miic from Pozzuo/o; 
OHP ain/-0ft,lls Xolfoterra is computcd at 
F'

je thouíand twohundred and forty two 
CL\a   length'   and   0nc   th°uíànd   in 
of. , •  ' ]t IS cncompaílbd with Hills out 

wmch thcrc is a continuai Smoaldng. 

^luS H°at is VCry 8rcat and íèft™ngly 
^cning- but by the JBxperiment I made 
vai f° •   ? l>apcr t0 íIie MoutiI of this 
WíMI ,,inftead ofburning, itbecamcdamp 111 tnc Sulphurous Fumes. 

Tl • 
Mth U/-COntinuaI   SmoakínS «   attcnded 
thefè v /   ' that makes íòme roaringfrom 

J- àubterratjeotts Caver/ís. 
v% p Solf°terrã or   Wiin íòunds under 
ta ^  ,et hollow> which probably the fíre s madc it íò. 

tities ir ÍS make and refine grcatquan- 
S\in! xgTimftonc- The Pool of black 
is     'g  Water mcntioned by Mr. £<#//* 
Mch Eattl^  ^   bC   íèCH,   bdng C0Vercd 

H^F fatisfied   my  cm-iofity hcrc,   I 
*ay y1 towards FAM*,/*,  where  in the 

law «lê remains of an Amphithe- 
ater. 
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ster, Ckeros Academy, with iiis Houí*J 
Corning to POZ,Z,HCÍ09 I prcfcntly tooK 
Boat for Haja, having no othcr way °} 
getting thither, /ince Caligtdfs Bridgc iS 

broke down ; lio we ver there is enough !'e' 
maining to íhcw what a wondcrful ufl' 
dertaking chis was, for chis Jiridgc reac']í 
o ver che Sea from Pozmioío to Bajs. 

Landing here I went firft to   fèc f'lC 

L.íí^í    Averiux,   on  onc Tide   of w^Jv 
are tlie Ruins of che   Templo  of Jr^ 
/o.   From hence I went to the Grattfl °j 
the SybilL Cárnea, which G/V/M I c.Iltcrí! 
with lighted Torches, by which I íâ^íL 
^/ffs-Chambcr, and her Haths with ot» 
Apavtmcnts.    Then I iàw Ciccro\ Ba|.i 
the Baths of Tritoli,   where I roct *VH 
íiich a   violent  irifiing Hcat, thatl|!j 
not able to go farr in them.    Next I "j 
5. G«tfgf's liath.   Taking Jioat and g^J 
to the other fide of the Jjay, I was íhc* 
the  Mercxto  dei   Safai o,   once  a  fe*11 ,J 
Scrcec where the  Saturdays Markct    ^ 
J i e I d, b u t it i s 11 ow PI o w ed G rói í líd > *s * J 
the E/{/k*  JF/V/^j, -which fliew the i^ 
Scopc of a Poética 1 Fancy, which ^^L^ 
cts have íò oiten mentioned, and ^-.^jj 
of they have made iiich glovíous V*lt j 
tions. •  ■ 
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The Pifcina Mirabik was a wonderful 
Buiiding. Then I was íhcwn the Maré 
Mor tu um, and the Yromontory of Mi feno > 
Jne Cento C/tmere, or the hundrcd Jittlb 
Chambers under Ground, for the keepinç 
Jpeír Gally SIavcs in. With fome dií- 
Jculty I got in to ice Àgrippivas Tomb, 
Jpr the Earth is fo rauch Coped, that 
y°u muft cr cep to fce it. 

Getring again into the Boar, I was 
5!lcWn the Ruins of Neroh Palace; the 
^cret Stairs that lie had made for his 
^ncufaincs to come privately to hira. 
jfò íliewed me where a Temple of 
a'a»a ílood, and Lucallash Palace. A 
pc*t part of the Town of Baj<e lies 
«nder   Watcr,    and they fcy, that in   a 
th   t)day you raa^ ^e feverai Arches and nc Pavement òf Strccts; ir was a  rough 
«ca when I was there ib that I could not 
Ue the bottom. 

ilowing   along for   Pozztvb,  I  was 
c£ r !J tíle ^"^ Mww, which was won- críuI]y caft up in onc Night. 

Returning   to Po&zuob, 1 took Uorft 
again   for ^/„.  Where havine s 
r1Qrt time to íray, I cmployed wl 

a very 
what re- 

mai nec[ 
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maincd in íecing that City as well as I 
could. Firft' I mountcd that high wind- 
ing Hill up to thc Carthufian Monaftery 
callcd S. Martins \ this was a very troo* 
bleíòmc Aícent, but the Richcs and Ele- 
gancy of the Convent and Chappcl made 

amcnds for thc  trouble. 

From hcncc you havc a moft noble 
Profpett of Naples undcr you, with the 

fight of the Sea, the Havcn, the Moio, 
the Arfenal and thc Country round about 
as Mount Vefwvius, thc Promentory °* 
Mifeno, the Iíle of Caprca, and tlic 

likc. 

Thc Cétrthufian Chappeí herc is extra' 
ordinary neat; thc Pavcmcnt of red and 
white Marble very fine ; round the Churcli 
extraordinary Buildings and Paintiflg* 
thc Cupboards in thc Sacriftie are ot 
moft curious Mofaick Work inlaid ^'[ 
Pictures, and are not only fine on *, 
outíide, but contain great Richcs wit'1" 
in. After having vicwcd this MonafteO 
I afeended higher to the Caftle of S. Et»°> 
it was built by Charles thc Fifth, ^a 

by its Situation is a< great Bridlc to ™á' 
fies. 

Th» 
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. The Domo of Nap/es is very ancient; 
JJ it are ícveral Paintings of thc beíí 
^nds ; that oi> the Cupoia is very fine, 
^one by Domimcbho; hcrc lies thcir Pa- 
?n,.of this City, S. Jamm-ius fome of 
Jjpoíe Blood they preferved to frcep in a 
K,1?!' wWch being plaeed near his Head, 
dobles in the Glaís. 

I The Jefuits Church is the fiiicíí they 
bvc' therefore tJle moft  taken notice of 
í/D  r angers; its vich GiIdinês and raint- 
T§s íurTered much by the laft Earthquake. 
the Cunous Paintings ou the CupoJa by 
fa. 

rarc hand of Cavalier L^frauck, now 
qih? down by the íhakc of the Earth- 
;!pe, is a lofs not to be retrievcd. This 

lurch íèems not to have its rrue pro- 
fifritI(S,.for its lenSth is Tvvo húndrcd and 
drcd '   and ÍtS  breadth   Two   Ijun' 

)y í?e/poft,es Church is where formcr- 
4£ ,,a? ancient TemPlc to the Falfc 
^oorí ,,Before thc entrance of this Church, 
PilK CVcra

L
1 VCl7 ancient large MarbJe 

ancíi k' im°ft of w,lích are thrown down 
ofth/í? y t,ie Earthquake. TJic Roof 
Gj]t tf ^«urch is curiou/ly Painted and 

Dy  thc   hand   of Çavalier   Giov*»ni 
Lan- 
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Lanfrafche,  and the Cupola  by   Cavãitt 
Benafcbi. 

Herc they fay the Images of Ctfó 
and Potlax fel! down and broke off the* 
Heads^ at the Preaching of S. Paul. 

In the grcat Church of the Dom*»*' 
cans is kept the Crucifix, which fpo^ 
to S. Thomas of Jpi*, (of this Order; 
and íàid, 

Bene de ?m Scripftfii Thoma. 

The   Anmntiâta,   Santa   Maria Novh 
the  Ollvetan Fathcrs.   ^   are bettet t 
bc feen than dcfcribed. 

Having Vifitcd thefe which are the ^ 
of rhcir Churches,   I muft not torgct o 
ther things worthy mention here: A» t 
&,*** ^iW^, jn my opimon,   he h 
cft Street I ever faw; Paved witi   bic| 
Stoiies and full of Noble Palaces and Houi 
The Palace  of the Vice Roy,   is a m° 
Stately Building. 

From hcnr.e I went to the Moio wli|£ 
runs a fireat way into the Sea, ac , -s 
Z whSrcof ftands the Lanthorr,, *J 
Moio íince the late Wars is prety ^ 
proyided witb grcat  Guns,   which    ^ 



( *v > ^c Caftle JW, and that of Caftie NM- 
^ can both oífend and defcnd. 

on^ÍScKing^om. is of Sreat Coníiderati- 
co a/*/* for its convcnient Corrcfpon- 

vaft V^th */"£ and MiUiJy  ^dcs thc 4It Tribute ít íends'thither. 

% time being ípent I was forced to 
<Wmt° my Calcfll aSain t0 rcturn to 
PksL      accorchngIy bid adieu to iV*- 
W/u , a JVíiIc írom thcnce> I was 
^AY thc G^///j> t0 fcarcb whether I 
Wm     ?ny • contraban<l  Goods  in   my 
Provia t' m Which ^ wiU bc "Ce, 
Cr- *rl /re

rSratified With two or 
thev .', °S» for fuch thcir Courtcfy as 
W p ] !t' . There are fix-or ícvcn 
***» „F

xaminatI0ns t0 País bcíides thc Ro* 
*cv 1? ;m  as onc mects tneiT1, tf 
t^ Jiavcnot Money giventhem to Drink: 
te^. a Pôwef  ^ Examine your 
C* ?n any ^gh-way-   Thisis a InS roH u J y« a Straiagcr hathnoth- 
beC „°,but S

t
ubmit: * who had bcen 

vas nrvJ c the Spanilii Government, 
abUfed.      SurPnzed  t0  fad   my   fc)f fo 

fay thc Gate of S. John Laur^ 
and 
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and novv beginning at that end of thc CA 
ty íhaJI fcifce nocice of what I fiw1 

there. 

Frift I went to Vifít the Church of S- 
Job/i  Lateran,  Situate upon Mount C$o\ 
tliis is the  Mother Church of Rome, °} 
which the' Pope líimíêlf is Biíhop.   TljlS 

Church was firft Built by Conftantinc t"e 

Great; but hath íince been rebuilt and cfr 
larged by divers Popes.    At the entrai 
into the   Church over   the middle Vo°rl 
are the Arms oHUement the eighth, fuítaifleíl 

by two Angcls curioufly wrought by J**0*, 
nio Vâlfolino, with different  Trophes ^ 
Muficai Inftruments cut inMarble, oaeac 
fide  a   Figure,   the one   of. David. & 
his   Harp,  the   other   of King  £*tf*^ 
with  the  Organs,   by    Jmbrogio   ^\ 
àno.    .Over the   Doors are   the   Cliuj" 
Organs,   whofe Pillars and Cornice   tn 
ihftain   th em,    are curioufly   Carvccl    ) 
that famousCarvcr Giov. Bati/ta Mo**'* 
MUawfi.    > 

AH aiong above on the fide of J , 
Wall up to the High Altar are Pai»» 
feveral Hiftories in Frefco, repreicn ^ 
the Aãions of Conftantine, &x._ Dy r 
beít Hands. Thc curious Mo/ate*,' j 
the Tribunal svas begun in   the tu ^ 
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&™r °US ti,c/our^ bythofefemou, 
Cf S^T   l""7" and GW*,  but Vías íimlhed by /t«£g/. '    uc 

Aífc  m'1dk ,0f the  Cllurcl'  ftands 
fieack í? ?   »' W,,CrC, are coníérvcd tlie 
th ST f ò-     eter and   *■ P**    Undcr 
isalln,abf"ac'e 1S a» Altar, whcrcnoonc 
* fcr10,^ ^afsL but his Holi»^, 
rhe "'^"^lípcnfation. The Altar where 
extCi SacraVlcnt is pnsfervcd, is an 
PC a   vY   r^C1 one;,made at theex- 
^'ocÂTf tTÃf Çi8hth-   T,)e 

?<Sbth?„ *?/ °f/he ,Churdl  is*finc 
ficd  bi»    -*/*?*"   tI,C  Third> beauti- ls c,.J • f'ex'"ule>-  the  íevenrh.     Thís 
St- iWly-  d*  fincft   CJlu"*   next to 
í!ie TabI, U1 *""*• v^0 f was fl>«vn 
%cd e     jpon   whlch» they íày,  our 
10 Wte nír   l(íip,cs-   The Al* w,ierc- V* Red   xn'Cd  the old Cwcnant, A. 

ííis Su& " *, went int0 t,,e cloifier of he Stone ,,'n'WiCre. -^as re,nartable, fírft one "Pon which the Soldiws caft 
Lots 
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Lots for our BleíTed Saviour's Garment; 
it is of Porphyry, the juft Iicigth °í 
our Saviour's Staturc. The Chair th# 
his Holineís fits in, when hc firft takrt 
PoíTeffion of this Chureh \ tliis Chair 1 
open at bottom, íòme fay it is ad & 
florandum Sexu?n9 which notion Mr. X4T 
fels is vcry angry with; and endeavouf5 

to prove the Hiftory of Pope Joan Fa* 
bulous. An old Tomb of Porphyry f£' 
puted the Scpulcher of Santa Helena. M0' 
ther of Qonjlântinc the Great. 

From hence I wcnt to the Bapttfr}l 
òf Confianúne the Great, the firíl CW 
fHan Emperor. Upon the Walls of.^ 
fine Building, are divers good PainHflp 
in Frefco, as of the Crols appearing 
Conftantine in the Ficld, before his j*aj 
tle  with Maxcntius,   with ,thcíè Woi'd5! 

In hoc Signo Vincei, 

This was Painted by Giacinto^ C;;;/0 
ni Two others of his overcoming ^ J 
***/** the Tyrant and his Triump" J 
terwards, which was donc by Ca?;alLt 
In the middle of this Baptiftery "\ 
Font in   which  the  Emperor Confian

lr g 
was    Baptized   by   Pope   Sylvefter*   ^ 
ííiPd  in  with low  Marblc  Kails,     j, 



"afn a Deícent into it by four *Marble 
òteps. The Capoto ta o ver ic is íup- 
P°rted by twelve fair Pillars of Pcrphy- 
y> and is Paintcd on the top by tliê 
gpellcnt     yWrí*    &UY£í ,   behind   the 
ÍJjS'1- Altar is vcry ánticnt Moíaick 
Work; 

. ^aíTing from hence I took notice of 
• lc Statue of Henry the Pourth of Frawe, 
t
n.  Braís,   the  high  Gugllt  with   £^;/>- 

rapitais, oné for Men, and thé other 
j í Womeh, The Sc ai A Santa, íò cal- 
5r « y reaibn tbat theíê are reputed the 
^ air,s tbat our BleíTed Saviotir was led 
tjP 'nto Pitareis Houíè; on the top iá 
r, **nttttm Sanãorum, a Chappcl lo cal- 
r    •from the  Holy   Reliques  thcre prc- 

Tl * 
tile v entrancè t0 tnc ^«/<i &**t** and 
ftm n^U7n Sane for um, are with an hand- 
^e T\Px>rt*C0> °*' tíie £ír;í*Órder, ^itli 

fcer      ^ra'rs are Twehry eight in Num:. 
wjnch 1 have íèen aíçciidcd with' '-[ 

L giéac 
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great tical of Dcvotion upon thc KnecS' 
and  kifíing   cvcry   llcp   as    they   crcep 
up, 

Thc Churcli Santa Croce, m Hiertfc 
leme, was buiíc by Conftantine, and. £ 
onc of thc ícven Churchcs: Ics tal^ 
thc Namc of Sinta Croce, comes ft°n. 
thc piecc of thc truc Croís, on whlC! 
our Blcffed Saviour Suffcrcd, and that ^ 
preferved here; ics being callcd thc &**' 
ta Croce in Hierufalemne, may bc W 
thc Holy Earth brought from Jeruj^ ^ 
hither; this Earth was takcn from M^í1, 
C'alvar/>, and ient by Quccn Helena, ^ 
Mothcr of Cortftatttine. Hcrc is a ChaF 
pcl dedicated to Santa Helena^ and ^ " 
ibrmcrly her Chamber. 

Thcy   pretend to Iiavc hcrc many a, c 
thenrick Reliqacs,   as two Thorns of ^ 
Crown tliac   was puc   upon   our   Slc11 

SaviouYs Hcad;  thc Spongc   which f 
dipped in Vinegar,and givcn him to Drin ' 
íòmc of thc Iníciiptibn  which  Pil*te°r. 
dercd to  bc put  upon thc Holy .^.r0jj 
onc of thc  Thirty picces   for  whicli   . 
was Sold; thc Fingcr of St. Thonus\v&^ 
bc tliruft into our Saviour's Sidc, i° P j 
fcrvcd as Icarcc withered,   with   ,e^c

0,t 
othcf Rcliqucs;   but  thcíò   I   takc ui 
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^Uft> for I had jiot a íight of thcm. 
^«isChurch ftands upon Monte Cdio. 

.Rctuniing fromhcncc towards Santa Ma- 
tia Maggiore, another of thc fèvcn Church- 
es> by thc way I went into S. Praffede 
a? ancicnt littlc Church near S. Ma- 
Tlít) and there was íhcwn firít thc Colon- 
** °r PiHar9 to whicli our Sayiour was 
ie<* to bc Scourgcd; it was brought ro 
^°Wff by Cardinal Giov. Colovna, jn Me- 
:l0ry whcreof his Family has tlic Na me 
,! Colonna, and  is  that of thc Connefia- 
lk di Cohnna. 

ç.This Cobrina is placed undcr a fidc 
tj 

aPpel on'tlic lcfc Hand as you entcr 
jjle Church, I gsefs it to bc about tvvo 
•0ot high; hcrc are always Lamps burn- 
,S before it; they fây they have a grea-c 
Aal of theMartyrs Blõod, which S. Praf- 

e ín the time of their Períècutions took 
te

are to gather up with a Sponge, and aí- 
tj
r^ards to íqueeze it into a Vcííel, and 
lcy liavc it ítill prcíerved. 

Èo?nc^r tms Church are Bnriedi many 
r 

Qlcs of thc Saints and Martyrs, they 
a P0,*t   to the Number of Three thcuí: 

L 2 Ncar 
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Ncar to th is Churcfi is thc Santa $?, 
ria Maggiore* Situated upou Monte & 
qui-li-jo; beibre thc Front of this Churcj1» 
which is facing Sr. Jobn Laterais ,'j1 

thc Piazzx is a nobíe Colonna, upou wh'10'1 

is the Image of thc tilctfcd Virgin i^A 
wich her Sou in hcr Arms j it is °* 
Braís giit, thc Modeí vvas made by 04' 
lie Imo Franeefe, but cair. by Do?ne^'f 
Herreri a Roman. This Co/onna or P1'] 
Jar, was'íèt up tíy Or/í MadtrnOy aíof!>' 
bdrd* 

Tliis" Church was firfl: Buiit by Of 
vanni Patr/tijy a nobíe Roman, by rea^ 
of' a Vifion, hc fcCinghere theBlciied ^lf' 
gin appcar to him aiid bis Wife. A^ 
wards ic was refittedi cnlarged and f, 
5nto the Forni you now íèe it by *y 
FezzOy ia j£#«0 432. 

The Front 15 compofèd of ancietit -^ 
/rf/VX- wòi-fc, by Philhpo Roffetti, aí\. 
OWi* Grf^V. Thc iorcit uiidcVn<?JJ! 
was begun by Eugenius thc Third >■ &1!1' ' 
ed by G>TW thc Thirtecnth. Thci^ 
figner was old Martino Lungbi\ f°J 
thc Buikling ' adjoining 10 it o! j- 
Work, o ver which are thc Arms 
PW thc Fiíth,   with   Angels   ftpPíL 

^ 
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J?g  them,    thc onc   done   by    Nicola 
^rdieri, the   other   by   Ambrogio   Malvi* 
cino. 

Ia the Çhurch is a Pidure of thc 
^elurreclion of Lazaras by Giro/amo Mu- 
rt<t»o. 

*n Patrititts,s Chappel is a Picture of 
fiJJt Lady appearing to Giov. Patritio 
nr% donc by Giofeppe de Baffuno. 

fin^1? CnaPPcl °f &*/** Quintm is very 
b&rli^ is tllc Qoririthi™ Order, com- 
th        hy   Caval'er   Domemtó Fontana   of 
k? • 7 °f ikf'/4*> ia thc íear l66*- 
beflCrls mofi: aclmiiabIe Painting by the 
/% Hands* Thc Statucs of Sixius Quin- 
f 5 and Pites Qmmm, (now Canoniz«d 
th a Saint J ín white Marble, are on 

= lides of rhc Chappel, that of Sixims 
W»t*s  was    done   by    Valfadwo   Lom~ 

fi »vwith a great dcaI of curious ^ 
Ode f about iír' t!m on thc othcr 

^°J P/w O"™*™ was wrought by 
rioh/ Q de SerzaNai with many othcr 
\vith     atucs Which this Chappel abounds 

Ti 
thc n^ CllaPPeI   of  p*"1"*   8iti*t*s   on OCÍier fide of the  Church, was done 

by 
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by thc famc Fontana, and is of thc íàflic 
CorinthUn Order as Sixtus fhintus; but 
for excellent Paintings, &c. it is lhe bet' 
ter Beautified. 

Both theíc Chappels are íb cxtraordi- 
nary, that one is never fatisfíed in admir* 
mg of them, and the Paintings fo nume- 
rous it cannot be expefted they fhouW 
be remembred. 

In this' Church are to be feen two fi°' 
ble bra-zen Statues, one of Paulus Quint* 
ficting in his Chair, the other of Phnfl 
the Fourth of Spaia ftanding upon a r*ll# 

ed Pedeftal. 

The Monument  for  Augofiino F^6ft' 
ta Sarzonenfe   Canon of this Church, ^ 
mong fo many hetter, is now taken J1 

tice of; the Church is ancient,  and iJ
Jf 

much old Mojaick Painting  about it.    . 
is callcd   S. Maria   Maggiore,   becauie 
is the largeft  Church  in  Rome, D*»1' 
teci to the BleíTed Virgin. 

As you go out of the Church toW^c{i 
the City,   ftands an ancient GugH* v 

Egjftian Hierogljpixcks. 
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Next I went to Sanu PudcntUnx^  in 
«is pkce  ftood  formerly  the Palace of 
'»to Pudevte   Fathcr to  S. Praffede  anel 

:   ^*"t* Pudentiana, to whom this Church 
s Dedicated.   In this Houíè St. Peter liv- 
a When lie firft carne to Rome, and Con- 
,.^ed  5.   Ptó**, to the Chriftian Re* 

£irf?ÍS ChurcI) was ^ui,t by PoPe Pwths 
L S afcerwards Beáutitied  and enriched 
i,; "enrico Gateano,  whofe Family have 

't a noble Chappcl, fet up by  that ft. 
UUs Architect Francefeo de Potterra. 

p.*he   Adoration  of the Wife Meu by 
in i}°£aoío oliveri is nioft admirably done 
Mo Relievo. 

fje- 7ubn:antiation was wrought. the Of- 
(^mg  prieft,   doubting   of   the Real 

^nd'   th?  H°ft   dr0PPcd   out of his 

UpQ  > ancl in two  píaces where  it ícli 
preíT S*ound, there  refnains an ím- 

UOl>> and fome ftains of Biood. 
Tl * 

**£»/■ Wdl is ftcwn hcrc> wherc ^*" 
*es !i"

a co,'eâed tlie JBones and Jleli- 
°í the Martyrs to prefcrvc them. 

The 
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- The Church of Santa Maria delia W\ 
torta was the Architeâurc of Cario M*' 
dtrno ; the In/ide is moft curioufly Beauti- 
fied with fine Chappeís and Painungs* 
in it are hung up feveral Trophees of Vi* 
tories, one of the Turks. It is calied Sá/f 
ta Maria delia Vittoria from the InW 
over the High-Altar, which Image is e« 
led the Madona defía Vittoria, for thãt tn»| 
Image being carricd by Father Domt»f 
a Carmelite in thcBattle ofPragué, in * 
the Emperour Fought with Guftavus *' 
dolphns, by reafon of the Vi&ory, it ^ 
caflcd ia Madona delia Vittoria. 

The ChaQplof Cardinal Cornaro* &°§ 
curious, and chiefly for the rare Statuc 
$'. Terrefa   with the Angels over the * 
tar eftcemed as BerminPs Mafter P^ce* , 

My   way led   me next  to the 2iiíil\s 
Fontane, íò calied from the four Founta» 
that are as   it wcre the Centre ot  T 

Streets.    At theíè Fountains are largp °.3 
tues in a recumbing Poírure, out of W'1 

Water runs. ^orde'1 
From haice I went to fee the oar  , 

bf Montaho,   efreemed as one of tne 
uiRorne;  licre you have  Variety or      . 
largc Wálks, and ftore of Jcttoes or 
rer. iczsr' 



í-eaving thc Garden í fctpM   into the 
c nUrcíl and Monaftcry of the Carthufiam, 

}?àSanfta Maria de gl/ Angeli. 
Pa       Cliurch and Monaftcry nrc built on 
du

rt K cnc Ruins of Dioclcfians Baths, re- 
by    • *nco tne f°rm cncy are now íccn in 
of p•/f^^ Angelo Btwnarota ,   in rhc rime 
ni>. Í5 Qjf/fttus. and Dcdicatccl by him to 

UL,BlcOec! Lady. 
0f J\c Pavcmcnc,- and ochcr Decofacions 
Xsfj!£ Church, wcre donc by Gregory thc 
fuDr['*hcChurch is large, its Forni a Crofs, 
GiVtcd by vaft larSe l>illars of Oriental 
ÍK1C*-//<?'   At the end of the Chtirch on one 
í fa1Sa^onumenr **cr UP forSahatore Hofa% 
h*. °lls Paimcr anel Poct, and there isto 
Uot|i

n°t',er co fr°nc ic f°r Vario Morai ta, a- 
j Cr fumous Paintcr yct living. 

Ii^]jCJ:t vifired thc Popc*s Granarics, largc 
thc vjíjgs tvvo Storics high. From thence 
íi0rJ?l,l callcd Menti Cavallo, from thc two 
/p4li ?°f Stonc there upon Pedcftals, 0/o/: 

Hotfc
C.atUcs» wit" a Groom holding cacli 

V p' 0nc wrought by Fb/Jeas, the other 
^atu!**"*^   tWo   very famous Qreàan 

Caries. 

J's ón^01"^ fncc cIlc Popc^s Palacc, which 
*at tj 

t0P of th- Hill: So good is theAir, 
^an -jr

1C. i3CS c°mmonJy reíidc more heie 
%dj,' lc Vathan. I iaw nothing excra- 
11 isa |^In ^í fo haveonlvthisto add,thac 

Jar§e Stonc Biiilding. 
M On 
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On thc top of this Hili is rhc PaM 

Mázarini^ where I faw a vcry choicc C$ 
Je&ion of Pi&ures, and in thc Garden^ 
famous Aurora Vaiinícá by Guido Rbenu 

Thc Cheifa Nttovaf or ncw Church, is s'c' 
ry bcautiful; hcrc formeriy ftocd a CbuJ? 
caiicd ó\ A/V/J l'allhelh\ but fincc *) 
4ic\v one hath bccn buílt, ic hath got p 
namc of rhc Cbiefa Nuova. Phitippo W. 
obtaincd this Church of Gre&ory thc i>1 

for thc Fathers cf his Fratcrnity, whoffl ^ 
placcd hcrc by thc faid Popes Autho^ 
and raifed this NobJc Fabrick for &° \ 
of his Ordcr,  thc Fathers  of thc 0& 
tory- -s 

Thc chicf Architccl: of this Church ^ 
thc famous Jtfartino Lunghiy who alio iflJ' ^ 
thc dcfign of thc Front, of which hG ?. J 
thc draught, tho' it afterwards was r3í 

by Van(lo Jhghe/toí Monte Vulcano.       -d 
In this Church are curious Pióturcs,u^ 

ginaisof thc bcft Hands: Thcfc Fathers 
thc Oratory Prcach hcrc by turns foM 
moas every day. [Ç 

Thc fine Roof deferves particular)/ j, 
be rcnicmbcrccí, being thc fine PahitJ11^, 
Pietro di Cortona, and richly adoíncd^ 

v Gildings. ,k 
Thc Church of S. Amlrea Jelh * •""$ 

built in rhc Piacc, where fotmeríy H°°C 

Noblc Palacc of Picolomini. 
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Caíd-   firí* Uildcrtakcr of lí»s CÍiatity waá 
j.  ainal Gefiúxttõ, but his Dcath madc hira 

c it impcrfcdfc; tbcri CatdinaJ Mw/a//* 
ftiiSlj ?n thc Work'but hc dyíns * was 

^«ncd by his Ncphcw Cardinal Frwcjcá 
tL **(' Mwialto; /'/#/■* Paoió Olivkri madc 
but .^^cl, and was thc chicf Acchitctf, 
QI|  lc Was CW* Maderno that compJctcd 
CQrin1 thc fincChoir> àictrJÍH»a9 and ché 
th. pU5 Cupola: hc alio lcfc thc Defign of 
úí* nUtí which was raiícd b? Cavaiicr 
JA , *'«', and is cílccmcd.as onc of thc bcft 

Ti ■ 
itsticísnllurcli is noc o,,|y larsc>buc hac!v 

pcis 
n Dccorations wiihíir \virli fine Chap- 

of and Painrings, cfpecially thc Chappc! 
lo p Q*»ett^   which  was fet  up by Car- 
%xv*T' wícil aJ1 thc ^cndpúr and 
%o /> ■ Prcci0us Sconès and cxccllcnt 
givc •    '^ ííi. white Matblc,. fec.   cari 

cf £lal-i];c rõ Jiavc forgoc thc ncai Church 
*c c ^ rIi Tolmftiw, whiclr-is onc of 
fcjs. "clt Churchcs iV.AW, for its big- 
r,*<h/f ^^'«Ot fac froni thc SanSà Ma- 
\!>líi f'itt0ria> ir bclongs to thc Un/hod 
f3rcIvT; cach Particuíar Chappcl here is 
?Mn r dficd' but t,ic Proudcíl is chat 
y WQ !c,gnicuc  G7ZW/;   it isthc'han- 
S«i  ?f at grcat Maílcr ^^ ^ 
™iilhcri  \?C, í,arious   r°rts   of Supcrfinc 

Marblc, che rate Cupola paintcJ 
ín 
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in Frefco by Ciro Ferriy chc noblc Bw 
Relievo over the  Altar donc by Cofino r* 
veelo>    a  Koman ;   fo tbat confidering 5 

things, this  Cbappcl may well bc eftce^ 
ed  among chc fuít Rank; the Cupola ° 
thc Church vvas paintcd by  two fanio^ 
Lucchefes, v/z.   Signior  Cccli and GdY^ 
Thc wholc Pavcmcnt   of thc Church 
of fine poiiíhcd Marble, and thc Som0' 
or Roof, moft ticlily gilt.   This Cotd^ 
was at   the Expcnce of Ptincc   ?*W 

Thc  Church  of S. Cario Qaúnari is ?jj 
handfomc Church, built rouiid ; in thc-i^ 
dlc is a gteat dcal of fine Paincing.   x 

Fathcrs hctc ate of the Ordct of S. B#* 
las.    S. Vanteío is   another   littlc pfC 

Church ncar Catentri. «,, I 
Thc Church of S. IgmCtus, or thc 

>Mí7« Collcgc, was founded by Gregory 
13th; thc chicf Archiccâ: was £*■//"'£ jt 
AmmamiatOy a   Fhrentiue;    thc   ChurC    * , 
felf is Iargc, in it they are Ercdmg a   ^ 
nobJc Aitar for S. Ignatius; this *'aS^ \ 
Gift  of Cardinal  Lodovko LoJovifio,      . , 
phewto Gn&orj thc ijch; it ^f.jjpi 
in thc Ycar i6z6, thc Cardinal ^QQ0 

crs of this Altar wcre Fathcr (?"#»? ^0v ' 
thc famous Domenkhhio and At&w** c«$\ 

Iaying thc fitft Sconc, and gave ao 
Crowns fot thc building of ir; chc ■v    iu 

withílanding chc vaíl Snm Icfc by   ' (l3 

^ 
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naI Lodovifo for rhe EredHng chis Altar, 
^ thc furthcr Addition of Prince Lodovi- 
va^CC ^"°^ oi Sardinra, not only  of a 

aft Sum of ready Money, but alfo an An- 
^ hvonie foi-thc catrying oa   ofthis 
,°fk as yet it is unfmifhed; poíTibly 

j . ^ Kcncfaâions, and thc* expe&ing more 
^er this Work from being foon finifh- 

^íany 0f the Paintings about the Scvc- 
11 Akars are by the Hand of P/ctro Sor- 
''» a Jefuit; the falfe Cupola here is cx- 
raotciinariiy curious, it is a flat, fo fliad- 
°^cd that thc Perfpeótive hath deceived 

,Uca nicer Eyes than mine. This was 
M°ncby   André* Pozzi, a Jeíuit. 

Un the Goipel fide of the Hjgh Altar 
tin      r ^cacues .m Stucco,   one reprefen- 
^6 Ftiithy  by   Simone   Giorgino; another 
{■l^* by Jacomo António Savaggt; a Third 
ftpty, by   Francefco   Nivoione;   the  laíl 
J"&fo», by   Francejco   Rainaldi, ali   very 
\^1 Arcifts.   In the Nichcs on thc Epiftlc 
tUp*arc reprefented thc four Cardinal Ver- 
i- bY Camilo Ru/cone MiLwsJe. 

c 
ílc Painting over the Porch as you go 

.   rhc Sacriftic, is of S. Francis Xaverim 
r ? upon Thorns, by the incomparable 
^ttano. 
c^

earthis Chutch and CoUcgcis the pa- 
- °r Cardinai Vawphilio. 

M 3 Neac 
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Ncar this Roman Colícgc is thc M*r'li 

Sopra Minerva^ whích Church was fotnicf 
ly dcdicatcd to thc Goddcfs Minerva, wli° 
had hcr Tcmplc licrc; now ic is in tl'c 

hands of thc l)omhica*is, givcn to thcni by 
Gregary thc i ich. whcrc at this time thc to' 
qnifítion is kcpt: 

On thc Gofpe! fide of thc great Akat * 
our Saviour wrought in white Marblc, : 

moít extraordinary Piccc in Bafio Reiic\,(j> 
by thc grcatcíl .Maílcr that thc World h&" 
produced, Mich. Ang. BaonaHta. . 

Thc Gie/it is not íar from hence, a Ch^lC|1 

buiit by Cardinal Alejjatidro Farnejey in C']C 

Year 156S, for thc ufc oí thc Vetera» Jc* 
fuits. theiè thathavc bcen eminent in t!l 

Services of thcChurch and Rcligion. 
Thc Model of thc Church was thc Pc^ 

ílgn of 6iacouto Barozzi; over thc Alrafl 

thc flríl Chappcl is Painrcd St. Andrew rbc 

Apoftic, with them that wcre going a^°l 

ro Crucify him,   an extraordinary V^c ' 
On thc fides are Painrcd  thc   Marcyr^0. 
of Sr. Stephett and  St. Laurer.cc.    1 'lC  .-, 
gurc of our Saviour takcn from thc Cr 

in bis Mother's Arms, is admirably ^0I 

by Sc/pio G.ietanc. ^ 
ín thc Cor/o I faw thefe Churchcs, /M 

Marks wicbin thc Palacc of thc Veueti<r>\ & . 
baíTàdor; thc Cardinais Dominico, Gr'Wl l 
and Auguftbw Valério both PettetiM* *vJ 

rhi| 
thc   chicf Bcncfaótors to ic.   Undcr^ 

J 



h$» Altar diey tcll you lycs fome part of 
thc Body of St. MarL 
p ^hc Church of 5. Cario in OJS, is a 
.nc Church curioufly bcautificd with Pain- 

lln§s and Gildings. 
• *he Giefu Maria is thc ncatcft Church 
^ Rome, indccd thcrc feems to havc bccn 
.^nting no Endcavours for thc bcautify- 
fijt* thc Walls are ctufted over with 
ariety of precious Stoncs ; thcrc are ma- 

j^ cUrious Sculpturcs, fine Picturcs, Gjíd- 
J!??» and ali other Ornamcnts that Ca- 
s.,cfo RahMts Ingcnuity, and the noblc 
tr|nieur Bo/og>;etti's Gencrofity could con- 

Utc to thc perfecting of it. 
5 ^ HtcJc Jowcr on thc other fide of thc 
£*? is thc Hofpital, and Church ad- 

vJ'UnÇ,ofS. Giacomo Jegt Incurabili, vvhich 
Pf

Q hrft founded and buile by Cardinal 
tl,p'r° CPJW, abou: thc Ycar 1339; in 
b ^ar 1600, the Church was rebuilt 
Z/^inal António Marta Salv/ati, who 
l)Íe tbc fine Front to it, which was thc 
ar'|?a rfFrancefeo Volterra\ in tlic Church 
tiJ0lT,c S00cl Piclutcs, and  /rd/c* Pain- 

,4 ^°jlowing thc ftraighr way to thc /V- 
\\ml P9olof you are to pais by thc two 
S c Churchcs of Santa Maria de Monte 
ic J? a"d &w<?fo ^,r/<i <Ar Miracofi, which 
ac ci ° P'accd anfwcring to onc another 

lc Entrance upon three íevetal Strccts 

4. 
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ftom tlic Piazza dei Popolo, and bcing bu{ j 
in thc famc Foini contributc much 10 ^ 
gracing of this common Entrance '^ 
Tiome. , 

Thc Architccl: was Cavaiicr Hahm^ 
vvith Cardinal Gajlaldis Purfc. Thcy * 
ncat, both wirhin and wichouc, tho thc* 
Maria de Monte Santo, which is upoíi l]], 
lcft hand as you encer thc City, is m^ 
thc more bcautiíul wichin, and nofníallj1. 
dition to tlic letting ic of, is thc Chapl^JJ 
Signior Montione, a rich Bankcr noW \ 
ing; ic is cruílcd over wkh thc fineft r 
liuYd Marblcs, and exccllcnc PaintingsJ • 
Cario Moratti.' 

In thc otlier Cliurch of S. Maria & jí 
racoliy is thc Tomb of Cardinal Gar**l 
upon ir his Hcad in Brais, and over ag3J £ 
it is thc Tomb of his Brorhcr che HfrC jjj 
de BencdettO) with bis Efligics likcwife ^ 
wrought by Cavaíicr Luccnti. . J(! 

In tlic middlc of che Piazza ftands 
high ^y/*'*» Pyramid full of Hicr^ 
phicks ; rhis was placcd here by ^a,v^r 
Domenico Fontana. Thc &WAZ MJ/W ^. ^ 

/w/o is built ncar unto thc Gare, ^\ - 
forinerly ftood iSfe/vV Scpulchrc. *. ., 
Church owns its bcft Decoraúons to A i 
ànder thc 7th. and odiers of his Ja ,^ 
Thc Cupoja was Paintçd by ^aV 

Vannu pt* 
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£fetc is the moíl Nobíc Entrance that 

CVer í fa\v inro any City, for ac your firft 
corning thro' the Gate, you have a Prof- 
j^ft ali along the Corfe, as far as S. Marks, 
liidi is rcckoncd more than a Milc. 

~ This Street is cailed the Corjo> by rca- 
P^that in Carucval-úmCy ali their publicfc 
^nnings   ancj   0thcr   Paftimcs,   are here 
Wornicd. 

. "cfidcs this Street, you fec near as far 
J.ro> t\vo ochers lytng on cacii  fide the 

Murches, as the Cor (o does bctwccn them; 
j16 Jcading to rhc  Ponte S. Angcfo, the 
2ír thro' the Piázza Ai Spagn^i. 

Vo   lc PiazzaMiiw/<i is of an oblong Form, 
^ ^grceable   with  the picai a nt   Foun- 

Jns> nohlc Paloccs, and the ncat Church 
o s:Afr*efe; the Fountains are abíbluccly 
^ M in Home. 

WK* f    §rcat Fountajn, in the middlc of 
,ch upon a grear artificial Rock is pla- 
a Pyramid, or an Fgypt/a» Guglia, and 

St
P°n tnc four Corncrs of this Rock are four. 

p0nUcs vcçy i^rge of Stonc in cumbent 
vCr   .

s> which reprefent the principal Ri- 
b* !n thc World,  viz. Gtwqes, N//e9 rhc 
fctit A   3n<^ E"pbrates> donc by four Exccl- 
c#  VT ^Crs Giwomo António, Faceai Fran- 
R° rQratta<i  Claulia Fr viceje and António, 
Plied'* • *^!lc^c Rivcrs are plcntifully fup* 
^hc p WÍt^ ^atcr> running from them into 

grcar Çiftern.   The Inventçr and Con- 
trivçr 



trivct of chis Fountain was Corcbio di O' 
racalli. 

Not far from hcncc, in tlic famc Piazz3» 
is anorhcr Fountain of grcat Account f°f 

thc Statuc of chc Moor. 
The Church of S. A^iefe is littlc, b£ 

ncat, founded by Princc PampbHioy and ad" 
joining co bis Palacc, and. is chicfly dcííg^" 
for thc ufc of hisown Family. 

Tlic Principal Archiccd in this BuiWjtjg 
was  Cavalier   Raimildiy   but   thc Corfii^ 
and Qupola wcre donc aftcrwards by C?' 
vaíicr Boromhjo; upon, thc grcat Altar * 
í?íT^3 Rei/evo, on white Marblc, are chc r*' 
gures of thc BJcficd Virgin, her Son, •&' 
>/;», 5/. Jofepb and 5/. jfew«, with di)'e£ 
Angcls, a Piccc by Domehko   Guidi h^ 
]y  cftccmcd.    Thc  Púihircs of thc W 
Ãngels in chc Qupola wcre donc by G'õV,1''\ç 
Baptifta, a  Fre»ch-M.an ; thc Capota it ,c 

\vas painted by Ciro Fcrri. .* 
In   this Piazza is Hkewiíc thc ty1'"^ 

Church calicd S. Gracomo, which is »art 

fom, and adorned with Paintings.    Ncar 

it ílands thc S.tp/ensa, a fair Còllcgc, wJlC 

publick Lccturcs are rcad in thc Civil La^ 
*   From hcncc I went thro' thc Piazza fl'' 
dama to 5. Leivis, a Church andH^P^ 
bclonging to thc Frcnch Nation ; it *s D   , 
largé and  handíbm; there have becn i ^ 
rty Bencfaftors to this Work, but fo1^ e(l 
thc chiefeft wcre Caierina di Medicis CJ    j- 

J 
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|t7
awfj and Cardinal Maiteo Gintarel/i, 

schicf Architcé* was C/flwwí MaVorta. 
p   wcnt hcncc to Vifit   the Roteia, or 
/»'W chat ancient /?MM» Building dc- 

«£cd to ali the Gods: Tliis is one of the 
mi a,nc,cnt Tcmplcs ia /tow* ; k was 
>ts h J 1Cy fay*  by Al J&PP"* and from 
^arr 1° haíl tllC  NamC °f Tanth^»' 
w 

c heing brokc down by a Tliundcr-bok, 
vv>ar/

cfi"cd by Sept. Severas,  and afecr- 
\    S   y MarcHS Aurelius AntoKimtS) in che 
r0u 

r, of C*"# 113- This Building is of a 
^ain rm> 1C is as wide as high, 19 c 
\v|)a

ls cach- ; dierc is no Light to h, but 
^a^C°mcs in thro* nn HoIc at c,lc C0P» tlic 
]lalf

mctcc  whcrcof   is   36  Palms and an 
Tl ■ 

Hy ^IIS Ilacli becn the Burying-Placc of ma- 
hn{rtkofi.; as °f ^>w <&/// K^j, a great 
tor ?' Glova*ni dh Uflhie, ciic firft Inven- 
te ° l^ndfçhapes ; faddeo, Zuccbero, and 
í».g^at %^^ ^"' 5 Dodor C/Wí, an 
^te | ^an» and a ftmous Lawycr, hath 
\uís scpuichrc wicli his Effigics, cut in 
^enifi y /%/</'*'- Hc tliac obfcrvcs the 
3n4Yncencc of the AVrfw,  the Quaiiry 
]%C

1ZC of the Pillars,  and ocher Excel- 
WiJl cft ,n the Buildiilg ôf this Tantheox, 
^ecj *ecn3 ir> as others have donc, onc-of 
S' h       and bcft pic-cs of Arçhkcâutc 

i. 
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I went onc day out of Kome to fee dj 

Church of thc 73;ra? Fountairis, and fr' 
was. flicwn thc Pi liar that 5/. fW was 0\ 
hcadcd upon, whcn upon thc cutting off °' 
his Hcad it madc Thrcc Lcaps, and oc#' 
fiond thc Three Faiwtttins to Spring up ^ 
thc placcs whcrc thc Head fcll upon [" 
Ground, which havc givcil Denomina^1 

to chis Church. Thc íirít Fountain is wtfjj 
thcSccond coolcr, thc third vcrycold. í^ 
Piclurc hcrc of thc Crucifying of St.f^ 
is donc by thc hand of Giúdo Hheni. 

Thc Church of St. Maria di Sca/a CeR * 
ío called, bccauíc as St. Eemard was Wt 
;ng Mafs hcrc at thc Hígh Altar, hc/** 
a Ladder beforc him, wich Angcls dei?6"' 
ding and aiccnding, carrying up Souls i'1 

Heavcn. 
Undcr rhis High Altar are thc ®° } 

of many Saints and Martyrs, wich # 
their jCaprain, to thc Numbcr they ^ 
port, q? 10203, who wcte put to Pcf- 
by thc O rd cr of Diodefian and A/*'V/',Jí/J| 
d*. O ver thc High Altar on thc & 
Cupola, is fine Mojakk Work. 7 .j( 
t   Under Ground I was flicwn thc y1^ 
whcrc thc   Martyrs Bonés lyc, and 
Altar whcrc Sr. /W faid his  laft  *'*',, 
cr,    beforc   hc   went   to  íurTer  M»rC* 
dom. jf 

Thc Church of St.   Paul, now ojjf 
thc feven Church es, formcrly thc 3  j5 
. i    -   '■/■'■■..,   -■ ■       *    .•••      r 
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Ple of Mars,  was Dcdicated   to St. Paul 

Y Conflanthie: From thc  grcac Door up 
^° thc High Altar, there is on cach íidc 
* double Row of ílatciy   Pillars  of Gre- 
C'«H Marblc,   to thc numbcr of Nincty in 

i-    Undcrncach  this Altar lycs onc half 
.  St.   peter's Body,  and thc  ltkc quan- 
^y  of Sr. /Ws.   At  thc cnd  of the 
rllurch,   ncat to thc   grcat Door,    was 
r^d  thc Head  ofSt. Paul, as thc In- 
is
nption  over thc  Altar told me,  which 

* «• 

D.   O.    M. 

I-lic vrventuw fuit caput ApoJIoli, 

^ thc time of thc Perfccutions, Thcy 
.ac Would   not Woríhip  in   this   Tcm- 

i   i Wcre carricd  to the Tre Fountaney  to 
J*t to Deach. * 

ta I c   ttody  of thc  Church  is  paved 
i^btokcti  picces of Anticnt  Chriíiian 

°mbs. Thc Statuc of St. Paul carved 
k\ ^y°0d found under Ground here, 
h, °p^'d upon to bc of great Anciqui- 
bj' ç^ey íhcwcd me here two black Mar- 
t0 p°nçs, which werc ufcd to bc tycd 
tur }Q Chriflians, whcn thcy wcre Tor- 
^ti ^Krc is buc lictic more to bc takcn 
tni^ °f m rhis Church, uníeis it be thc 

a<*lous Crucifix that fpokc to St. Brid- 
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get, and thc fine MofaickWotk o ver the Hig'1 

Altar. 
Bctwixt Sr. PWs, and thc City, is 2 

.littlc Chappcl Ercdtcd in Memory of *' 
peter and St. Pauts taking their w 
leave of one another, from whence St. Y 

. ter tvas carricd to the Montmo to ^c 

Ctuciflcd, and St, Y.w.l to thc Ire Font^ 
to bc Bchcadcd. A 

Thc Tomb of Caras Seflius is thc tf°ir 

entirc of any of thc old Roma)} MonumcncS; 
fo fubílancially built it may Jrct laft ma»1/ 
Ages; its Form is a Pyramid of white Míf 

blc fò wcll cemented, that time feentf c 

have made no decay in it. It ftands ^ 
in thc City Wall, lialf of it on thc o« 
fide, and half on the other, ncar unto 
Pauis Gate. «f, 

Not far from hence is thc Monte 7#/jc 
ceoy   which   is  thc   moft  unaccounta J 
thing fo me in   Homet for   to  ícc an & 
of that Circuit  raifed  fo high  with & 
thing buc broken Potlhctds, confounus 
to conccivc the mcaning of it, as I cl1 j 
lias donc  nioft otiicrs ; for I have h& . 
many  give  their1 Opinions about.ir, c^ 
I think nonc makc very probablè wu 

fes, •       j jc|j 
Ncxt I went to Confttwtins Arch, w Q, 

was lec up for him aíter his Vi#?r^ 
ver Maxent/us, nioft of thc fine ^^.^u- 
//íWwas takcn fromTrajaps Arch to   ^ 
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Ily thisj becaufe they had not Mcn thcn 

Cu«ous cnough in fucli Work. 
.  *hc Amphitkeatret or as now  they call 

» thc Co///fo, was Ereclcd here by  7/frtf 
A«/, after  his Recurn from thc Wars. 

10* it lies now in Ruins, yet ic appears 
.° nave becn a wondcrful Pile of Build- 

8» and   by mu eh far  greater than any 
íjllng of chis" kind I had icen before.   Thc 
uUíifrtr.      _r    .-..   t    J-..ÍT.*-.. çj^^íions of ic have fufficicncly becn 
(r

cfibcd by rhe Itaiians, and moft other 
>v5 have givcn any account of Ihme. 
3j,

ls niemorablc, and relaccd as íuch to 
$   ^ravcllcrs, thac a great Arcíi of chis 

KÊttirc fcll down, thc very Momcnc Iv- 
^'the nthexpired. 
^^car   t0 thc   Ámphilleatrc  are 7/fw's 
>  ls> and not far  from thence, are  thc 

.Mes of the 5#» and A/™*. 
apJ ]e Triumphal Arch of Ti tus Vejpafij}^ 
HCJ   s Recurn from thc taking oíjerújulem 
tj[' aPpears,  upon wliich are carved lcvc- 
^nHl <v ° TroPilccs> ;ls of* cIlc goldcn 
tllc 

<ÍÍcí"cks, that hc hcought away from 
%t f\

n?}c of Jtrufilon, &c. On thc o- 
^e p/S Ilis C1,tcri»g m Triumph into 
j'n ti'   *p

n C"C  top is reprefenced fupher 
V i        Pc of an EaSle» wkíl  7'///J ri~ 
vwpi0Iíhis back>and llc %">£to Hc2- Vlch him. 

Ncar 
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Ncar co this is the Temple of V&cC 

built by Vejpafnvt, and the Tcmple of tf**» 
foundcd by j?«//«x C^/&r. , 

The Ancienc Tcmplcs of Caftoraw* ro 
lux are now cònverted inço a Church V 
dicatcd to St. Coftno and St. Damiano,  wl]C , 
over the Altar is vety fine Moíàick, fev# 
good Paintings   in   chis  Chtiteh, and \ 
íínc Soffíco, or Roof, are chings defere 
noriee. "       .^ 

Entring furihcr into the Cd//?/><? ^í jlC 
I faw the rhree remaining Pillars oj ^ 
Tcmple of Júpiter Stator, fome fay, bu»ct 
Hcmuíus. In chis Plaec ílands the Cnj ^ 
of Sc. Maria Liheratrke, near unto w1 

was*the Lacus Curtiu*. tjte 
Ovcr-looking this Campo Vaccbio ij ^ 

/ww/c Garden, formcrly the Emperor s c 

lace ftood here; this Mount is calied M^. 

re. ' . ilC(Cl 

>*&//», the Palaec was calied JV«s0 **S* r 
. <?. Between this Mount and the , 
f/»t?\vas the famous C//-cw Mtutimuts, * -^ 
in  ancienriy ílood the two Famous    ^ 
lisks thac are now placcd,  one beto     c 
John   Laterans Church,  the   oil**^^ 
the 
wei 

?<?/;*   Lateraus Church,  the   OI11L /Vi 
the Porta í/í/ Popolo.   In the Ca^°Lji^ 
werc feveral other Tcmplcs, as of "'■ 

The Triumphal Arch of ^/m^^vc' 
rust and for his Son Caraca/la, was ^^pl* 
ry fine.   Ncar unto them was the 
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Llfte Prifon, or Dungcon, undcr Ground, 
F *re &. Paul was kcpt Prifoner, wich the 

LU 0u% Sprung upro Baptize fome who 
■h f* to bc made Chriftians by St. Paul 
jriíbn, is hardly tobc fecn. 

;id ttiC,u t0 ^c* Gregor/Vs Cliurch, the PJacc 
M ^e Tablc are rciigioníly preferved, 
^ re St. Gr^^ry in his lifc time ulcd every 
^ t0 fecd Twelvc poot Pcoplc in Ho- 
y0lj

r °f the Twelvc Apoftlcs; chey teií 
ítj ^atamong his daily Gucfts, our Blef- 
10 

aviour himfclf fometiuics condclccndcd 
'Çkconc. 
|yçp|Uatcd upon the famc Mo///? Q//O is 
íts   "Urdi and Convcnt of Dcmbúcan Fry- 

%Vca'ícd Sc- ^and Sí- FaaI>fomc ^ã" j.^hers of rhatOrdcr now haveic. 
\„lac* 1'k.c'ro   have Forgot Sc. Francefco 
\li° in. tIlc   Cjw^   Vacàno, the Noblc 
Ls !n chis Church, under whicíi this Saint 

k u,]V° Stoncs upon which St. Peter knccl- 
•ic\v
le"ncprayed to Almigluy God, thac 

^o?i Permic tnc Dcvil to carry away 
fc ' ^%#í in the prcíencc of ali the Pco- 
!{tV tlc* the rarc Monument for Gregory the 

1„ ^ghc to bc lcen. 
^nv \T ^ortm Romamm ílood fonncrly 
Ikeíe |blc Buildings, as the AV/?™»;, 

"icir  Orators ulcd  to  plcád,  the 

N Templo 
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Tcmplç of Fauflina the Comitium, ot PuE 

lick Placc of AfTembly, &c. 
From hence t1 wenr up co thc Oplí& 

whcrc firfl: P rook notice of the rare Bf\ 
Jlr/s Stu tua of Marcus Aure'li'us9 which »sj 
Brafs and cftcemcd the fmeft: in the Wofl* 
then I went into the &?/<?, or Hall, w^jj 
is Painted by Cavaliet G/ófeppe Arp**0)? . 
Hiftories, ró. the Rape of thc ítf^J, 
the Battle of the CV/ii. A Sacrifícingr0 r 

Vcftal Virgins. Romulus fctting otic 
Buildíngs of ifawe. Romulus and #,., 
hourillicd by thc Wolfe. Thc Batclc «jj 
twcen the Romans and the Alhanians^ * ] 
Statue of Pope £/,vf/tf Quintas, fàzllfr, 
his Chair in Brafs. Urban the 8th ano ^ 
thc ioth in Matble. ..*0. 

In the ncxcRoom was Painted the"u 

ry of A///r/«J  Scavola, of Horat/ns C°c^ 
of fir«/w and Tarquhias;   the Bat«c Ji 
twcen thc Romans and thc Penetians; *e 0| 
ral Sratues  of thc Pope's Generais, j* 
^í/-C£>  Antonioy Colonna, Rojp/frliofõ, ^  » 
bandhio, Cario Barbarhw, Alexander **' 
with.feveral Confuls Heads. p. J 

ín another Room I faw rwo tare ri ^ 
of Capuchino's, v/z, that of a dcaa j| 
our, and a Madona ; che Statue of * R ^ 
in. Brafs giving Suck to Romulus ano . f 
very anciene; the Head of Brntns,a' ^ 
thc Cami/lr, boch Brafs and ancieto I 
Effigics of /WffrtiM Pajhris fo fel5?-fl<>rí 
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s 'ftory, foc giving thc Remam noticc of clie 
^ '»* dcfign of comirig to Sack Home 
\£ ^as a SUcphcrd, and as hcwas running 

reíooc to Rome to gívc A d vice, a Thorn 
^into his Fooc, ycc hiscarc and concern 
w Prcfcrvc his Councry vyerc fo greac, hc 
j^d noc lofc time upon che Road co eaíè 
ç?11 5'f> but ptilled ouc thc Thorn in the 
^r°}y when he had made known th is 
]r) %iracy to the Senate.    His Statue is 
H ^S> anc^ ^ÍC Pu'^nS ouc cnc Thorn, 
fe 

,C'J Statuc hadi rhc Honour of being 
^ UP Ijcrcamongíl thcgrcaccíHVorthicsJn 
L l?ry of his being íiich a PrcTcrvcr of 
jVuntry. 

hf
n anotlicc Room is che Hcad of Mithri- 

th/t King of ^/«í, weJl cut in Stonc; 
§rav      

es °^ c^c °     &om*n Conílils cn- 
^ L? ^ as fbc way was anciently ) on 
DU- , * navc becn earefully CoUeóted and 
P 7d in thc Walls. 
íftf 

lnc next Chambcr is a noblc Statue of 
4 cí{eí in Br ais, which was taken out of 
^eud mpk oí Hercules. Two Anticnc 
%z 

S> tnc °"C of M. T/iiiws Gicen, the 
divcí °^ ^"X^i ícvcral òthef Heads, and 
and r\      fo/wa» Meafurcs for cheir Wine 

Paj, .an°tljcr   Chambcr is a fine pieee of 
\- n%    the Hiftory of J-Lmmhal over- 
^c>it f        RomanSy by Premo fkl Paga ; a 

lron Foot bclonging to the Statue of 
N % Com- 
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Com mo Jus; Severa 1 Statucs,   as of &*rE 
crates, the God of Silence,  of a Sy&t/fa l 

Ceres, &c. J 
In another Room are writ upon the "* 

the  Namcs of  the  more modem  C°f 

ruis. . 
Ou the other íide of the Palace, Il3 

the  Heads of Sócrates, flato  and #f^ 
?/«, the Greek Chara&èrs upon thcffl AlC. 
thera to bc Ancient.    Elfewhetc   in c,„ 
Capito! 1 faw thefe Statucs, v/z.   Of*'* 
rhs the Conful ; of Aventinus   HerC L\. 
Sou, in Varaçone ; and fcvcral Anticnt r 
loíòphcrs Heads.    In anocher Room l'-r 
the   Laws of the Tcn   Tablcs   in c! a. 
Originais; 1 likcwife í*a\v fcvcral fiucV[4 
tucs as  ofN<?/Vs Nurfc wich him, 3

r  >s 
rlc Child in her Arms ; of Foppav ^ 
Wifc; Fulvius the Conful 5 flato, Jlcl 

aâesy witli divers others. ^1$ 
In the Front of chis Palace are thÇ "^ 

of Juílicc. Adjoining to the Capita lS ,., 
noblc Church of St. MI/à? in Ária <- ^ 
here was formcrly fcvcral Tcmplcs to ^ 
Hcathcn Gods, and here ic was r"at.l0í 
Silyl tclling Augufliís Cafar at the B'^ j,; 
our Saviour, that a greater Lord r»aI! ^[, 
was borh; the Empcrour Ercftcd ^p 
tar to him, givine ic the Titlc ° 
friwogeniti Dei.. M 
This Church was repaired in dic*cir

rt2<jf 
by Cardinal Olivkro Laraffa; the Soi»z ^ 
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^QQf, was  donc  by  thc Scnatc of Reme, 
uP°n occafion of a Vi&ory  obtaincd a- 
Sainft thc 7«r/'í in thc cimc of Pope rins 
"c Fifth. 

Ftom hence I went to thc Church of S* 
'faia in Cofme/fin, not fo much for thc 
pe of feciug thar ancient Church, as for 
le fo much talk'd of Bocca  delia Veritta, 
l^cli ftandsin thc Porch of chis Church; 
lls is a great round Stonc upon which is 
p thc Face of a  Man, or  rather  of a 
yon • my Antiquary told me a longSto- 
V about this, that it was cuílomary a- 
f
l°ng thc Ancient Romans whcn they wcre 
olçnm]y toAttcít any thing at thc famc time 

k°. Put their hands into this wide Mouth, 
ti
Cln§ pcrfwadcd that if they didnotlpeak 

0[S Truch,   their Hands would bç eaten 

|); c°ok a licclc Vicw of thc Pa lace of 
■J.lacc SaveUi built upon thc Ruins of thc 
^"Çatrc of Marceilus, Ancicncly a great 
^'Iding fer up here  by  Angufius in Ho- 

!jr of his Ncphew Marcellus. 
1 was to Vifit fcvcral other Churchcs, 

cnii c of s- Tomaf° **& HW* ioimct]y 
t 

Ucd r/e//^ Satttiffma Trinita, but gtantcd 
c ,.c«c £/?g///Z> by Cr^ry tlic i}th, and 
^IIcd now by this other Name from thc 
jffijh St. Thotnas a Beckct; dic Socicty 
tlc - Llits> tllcir Church is fmall, and lic- 

ls there in ic worthy nottçe; here hath 
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bcen an handíom addition to this Building 
by Cardinal  Howard, who buiic himfclf 3 

Palacc upon their Ground,  which hc afi 
tccwacds icfcat his Dcath to thc Collcgc 

They do not fíll it>  but chufe ratbcr f° 
Ict ic out to others. 

The Chmvh of S. Ttinita dei flW1 

wich thc Monaítery of Mimms adjeim^» 
was built by Charles thc Eighth King °f 

Trance, for thc ufc of thc French in à]C 

Year 1494, feituated tipoii Monte fi»ri*i 
this Church is very handfom, and *'f 
worth vificing. Ncar unto it, upon "]C 

famc Monte Tmio, íhnds a Palacc of ^c 

Grand Dukcs, which is dcièrvedly eftccifl* 
cd for its Scituacicn, having a Victf,° 
Rme under i:, wich a plcafanc Profpe^/11* 
to thc ftíjaccHt Councry ; in rhc 0^n 

are very dclightful Walks, and a ^'cCl 

Air to breatli in. 
Bcncath this Hill is thc Piazza Ai Sfá\ 

M, where is thc Fountain callcd thc B**' 
cagio, or Jictlc Boat.    Ncar it ftands t/r 
Collegc de Propaganda Fuk\ a moft wf. 
Bmlding, by Pope Urhan thc  8cli, asJ? 
Arms in many PJaccs upon it flicw.    ' "' 
is aCoilcgc frecforStiuícntsfroin ali Pa* 
to come, and bc inftrudcd in thc W}lJ 

Faith C7/-J//J. í 
Tiic Churcb cf SL ^»/<W/* //<? /W<»% 

is very iball, but ncady adorn'd vvirhg00 

Paiiuines. r õ 1 w^c 
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1 Vcnt out of Reme to fec thc Chutchcs 

0f St. Sebaftian and St.Laurence, both With- 
vut the Walls, and about a Milc from thc 
Sn; thcfc are two of thc Scven Chur- 
7*. and thcccforc much Vifitcd : Thac 
?f ^. Sebaftian is upon thc Via Apph> 
5,,c ovcr thc Catacombs by Qonftanthie. 
^Qatacombsvcz thought to have bccn 
, *<»> where formerly thc Chriftians ufed 
? mcct undet Ground for thc Excrcife of 
Çir Rcligion, during their Pcrfccutions 
?[lta Hcathcn Emperors, and hctc in thc 
7 of thc Wall thcy buried their Dead. 

of
dld not go inço thofc, bccaufc I had feca 
i *c like naturc in Naples, which ate 
, 7^cd thc largeft that ate known, and 
tk
tllcm I was quickly fatisfied, for I fbund 
> very damp and oíTcnfivc Thc Cha- 
r Whcrc chis Saiirfs Body lies is very 
fe<P*onat at thc Expcncc of Cardinal Fran- 
C 8«rberhw ; tljeDefign of it was done 
ySire Ferri. 

tQ^uming from St, Sebaftian, I went in 
Alee thc Cty* di Bovet fo callcd from thc 
Jcns Heads cut in Marble that are placed 
Cld tl^c top; chis, thcy fay, was crcòted 
r^as a Monumcnt for the Wifc of thc 
Tful Metellus. 
tJ)c^ to this is thc Circm of Caracalla, 
Vg  c by the EmperoutGww*//*; tllls was 

/Y Noblc when entite, and kept wcll, 
Walls yct remaining flicw the Citcum- 

N 4 feteneç. 
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fetcncc.    Hcre ítood thc fine GugUa, n° 
removed Jnto  thc Piazza Navoru.    ^c 

to this was che Tem pie of Virtue and ^ 
nour ; likewifc near to this O/cus is i: t 
remaining fome part of thc Walls W»cí 
wcre thc Quarters for thc Pretória» W^.% 

convcnicntly placcd for their Exercia 
the Circus. . f 

After this I faw the littlc ChapP*1^ 
Domine <juo Vadis> a place of great D& 
tion :   Ic is reported, that in  chis  Pj 
St. Peter fíyíng from che Pcrfccucion tf 
in /ííWí-, our tflcíícd Saviour appcarçd 
hím, and that 67, Ptfter demanded oí 
in thclc words, Domine quo vadis ? C^t 
viour ãni\VCr'd, /-W* <«/ Romam, t<i ^   J 
rum ermifigar; upon which St. ^V/*7* rS«rU. 
ncd to AW<% where lie was íoon aftc 
cificd himfclf. M 

The Churçh of Sc. Lawrtmt is uP0%r 
Road to 7/iW/, built likewiíc by dlC to 
peror Cofíflantine ; thc chícfcíl thjng ^ 
be obferved hcre are, the two ancieI1t: 

/tói Scpulchces on cach liand as y°^0(>J 
ter the Church, which have very L| 
Bailo Rclcivo upon them/ Undcc thc ^ 
Altar are kcpt the Bodics of Sc. l^tl 

and St. Stephem        . 0ft °' 
Ha vi ng now made mention of n1 f 

thc Clmrchcs that I ohfccvM in ^c 

concludc with that which 'ÍS,*f°J: ye$$ 
nough to be the Mothcr, yçt act**   p 
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^ reckon'd firft and principal of ai! tlic 
[Taches in ihc World, which is chat 
^ptuous and magnifiecne Struóture of 
r-'peter% fo wcll known and talked of 
f

arand ncar. Thcfour Rows ofPillars chat 
^Pporrthc Pórtico aImoft round thc great" 
j *a*za before che Church look moft ítarc- 
y> the Dcfigncrs of chis Piazza wcre rhc 
av»licr BemiAi and the Cavalicr RinaUh   ' 

noto *C mic^,c c^ tbis pia7za ftands a 
/« . G*.?^* lec up here by S/X/M Quh- 
xA íu^a>n,d by four brazeti Lions; the 
j ,n8 pn rhc Pcdcítal was contriv'd by the 
Qpnuicy of the fampus Domhico Fontana. 
íou Ca^ í*ldc of" cllc G"£^<7 is a plcafanc 
jn 

ntain, plcntifully and continually rhrow- 
» 6 up Watcr. You afeend to this Church 
(r%ofMarb!c, which are continucd 
y xv loJc Icngch of the Frontilpiccc. Whcn 
fioí/4 c a4ccn^cc' the Sccps before chis 
tej? ' y^u may uavc >*our choicc of cn- 
i>0"£ tW fivegreat Door-pJaces intothe 
!Qr 

lc°> corrcfponding to which are ocher 
^tcl tS °f t,1C lamc numt)cr int0 tnis 

crç   y Churcli.    O ver this  high Pórtico 
hrick íd Ín th° Front of t,lis nob,c Vz~ ix y 

cjjc Statucs of our Saviour, and lus 
fronw°i s> thc flze wl,crcof> their height 
them j!eIow drowns, tho* whcn you view 
^isfi^0"/ thc Turr(*> y°u wil1 bc bcttcr 

of t] 
co ™t they are vãftly large.    One 

nvç Doqrs of this Church is cailed 
* '   ' the 



the Torta Santa, ncvcr opcn but majaW 
Ice Ycnr.   Thc reft of che Scvcn Chutei^ 
in /?<?*/, have a Torta Santa, which ate a 
likcwifc Opcn cl in thc Jubilcc Ycar. 

1 he firít íounder ofthisChurch wasi^' 
jfcw*™? thc Grcat, ?*//«* thc Sccond beg 
to cnlargc it;   afccrwards /W thc 1 n> 
reduced it into chis Forni of a.Crois by 
Advicc of Mkhacl Angelo Buonaruotaint 
Ycar i j46,    This Work was catncd on| J 
3F*A« thc  Third; Taul the Fourtb ; tu 
followcd him Pius thc Fourth, who fl* . 
thc Front by Dircâion of GV^wo /^'r 
Sixttts Quhitxs ereftcd thc wonderíul g 
Cupota here, which isof the lamelai 
fions with thc ftw/Zv*/.    Thc chict ^ 
haecr of this çrcat Undertalung waS

four 
vaher Fontana. This Cupola refts upon 
great maffy iquarc Pillars. u' 

The 'Roof of chis Churcli is bom uP, 
largc Square Pillars, they are oVW« hc5 
With red and white Matble, witn i ,c, 
in them to rcccivc Statucs. Upon ti ^ 
deitais of theíc Pillars is thc Dovc ., 
vaceut thc Tcnth; thclc are the grcat 
ccit to thc Eyc that I have lecn, f°r y0u 
vou takc notice of them at a ^"^V^cí 
willthink them tobc placcd "? ' V 
thah your Hcad, and appcar fmaii, ^ , l0 
p.roaching nearer to them will fina t ^fC 
eiilargc miích to yourSight, and as up 
to afeend higher: I found wheii *      cioi« 
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lm IJ' íor thcy wcrc Placcd higllc* than 
^ld reach wich my hand. 

*tcírf J ív.7 nicn was *<ww*/;'íour êrcat 
Cl ^ llIlars OÍCcrhthhw Brafs bcar 
% CanoPy of thc fai^ Metral; chefe 
blc 

ts arc fct upon Pcdcftals of fine Mar- 
A4fLcncIVcorn,ci: of "ihis Can°pyis a« 
WH BrafsgulIc; unc^cr chis AlçarJicch 
At ti c °díes of Sc- ^^ and St- Pau/i CCf °f thc ^^ that fuPP°» Ac 
Kh iar° f°-Ur Statues' cach ** palms 
*W y arc ofS' Vcro»k«> donc by 
0. c<fa ifóv/,;0 • 5, //tf/Mj by AncheaRoL 
Hm Andrciv thc   Apoítle by  /y^/r* 
V / Fle>"™g> and 5.Z,<wg/w by Ber- 
\%r\\ f'0r ^ie Monumcncs which arc m 
is0íl 

llljrch)rhat of Alcxander chcScvcnch 
HtjcM th<?fincft5 there is hisStatue in 
\7 Pofturc, wich thefour Cardinal 
V r  uc ic in MacbIc 5 this was thc •j,,   °t Bemini, 
Ife Ç?,rt:ic^ar Beautics and Advantagcs 

ler \    Uífh that íbt ic °^ bcyond any ,       -™.. mui J^L IL ou Dcyona any 
> |jave becn ib often  pnblilhcd to thc ^rldt n l0 oítcn P"blilhcd t 

ta      lac my deferibing them here is 
Ste^«flâry, tholcouJdnot forbear 

V 1Cil<*addmorc} iior inílíl ionger on 

alto- 
forbear 

fíaving 
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Having fcvcral times obfcrvcd St. feW 

wtthin and withoat, Iwas dcfirous oH^ 
ing it under ground, fo  hy the hclp cl 

Prieft and Lights I was flicwn whac W 
t>c fecu rhere, as fcvcral very anciciitJ> 
rues, fine Bailo Rcicivo's, curious Moi*1 j 
ali which wcre takcirout of the old Cnur 

of St. Pcters, the Tomb wherein toy P J 
of the Bodics of Sc. Ff/<?r and St. /^*,f 
the Place where Cbrijlhnt Quccn of íj^, 
was huricd; and licrc I cannot but ta*c ^ 
ticc how littlc delcrving her Executora 
of the greac Rtchcs Shc left thero, * 
they give her no better a Monumcnt»   flfj 
íbmc few free Stoues arifed about a )^j, 
from the Ground on the fide of a U^lc 

tar, withouc any ínferipeion on thcni-  ^ 
Aftcr havin> walkcd fome time ncF ^ 

der Ground, I was willing to gc ^ 
of that cold damp place, and too** ll( 
ther day to go on the Top of chis <•* ^h 
and intõ the Bali, which is pcrforn^jofl 
fome fatigue, but eives preat Sarist A 
afterwards: For beítdcsthe Noblc I roj^ 
theneç, and thç dclightful Country ^yt 
about, no onc can otherwiíc hayc ' $ 
Notionof chis wondcrful Architctt^^c 
its vaíl height; here you ice thY;cb t'^' 
of the Statues over the Pórtico, wn P 

bclow do noc appcar to bc half *° j. |^ 
they rcally aic* by rcalbn of v^ jgiitV 
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jjciglics; From thc Pavcmcnt bcforc the 
°"ico, to chc top of thc G!ory chat gocs 

o
0und chc Hcad of thc Stacue of our Savi- 

iti VlKy Ia^'is asIliêh as thc Monumento 
anHi **0H; rrom tílis Terracc» thcCupola, 

^Ball on itarc íncrcdibly high. 
^ Wich fome troubic í got up, for thc Stairs 
P?n the Cupola ate not very pleaíant, the 

tj
CCnt being ftccp; whcn 1 had mounced 

rCníi I met with another difliculcy, thc 
rWit paííagc imo chc Bali. 

hh  
om thís Church i was íhewn the Mount 

hísí1WhiC.h C/,J;Vw Dukc of Bourlon loft 

C\n, e» dirc&ing his Cannon to bacter thc 
km i °^ ^c- d»?,*^ from whence to was 
^ by a Cannon ShotK 

Was Vi".g latisí*c<* n,Y Curioíicy here, I 
fç 

xy*ning to réturn, and by thc way ob- 
pj Cc^ chc Work-houfes where manyVco- 
Pol nfC ^ai^ at WOf^ íavvi"g St°«cs and 
Staíi  "g MarbIc; chcyhave aJfo on tIlc 

tjJ^ ícvcral Morcars, where they are coa- 
pj'aJ1y bcating Marblc inço duft, chis Em- 
W ífVCi;l1 p00r PcoPlc' umJ is "nflwfcd 
tllc p, lcnl by way of Pcnnancc, whcreby 
apr j".yrcli is lcrvcd Gmt/s; you will rcad 
Pe^ /; ÍOn wric U]X)n tlK Walí» 7/uí ** 
'*!   *;        detnuud *wy thing of jou for gp- 
i^y: Yet notwiihílaiiding chc Forbid- 
^tcn^F   h° Cl,rfcS ,aid UP°"   him   thac 

rg a
Sí?r ca^íng Money, hc conttives get- 

Gittlio of \ ou. and for his prctcncc 
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perfwadcs you to lcavc your Sword tfi£ 
him, bccauic ic will bc troublcfom in \wK 
ing uj>Srairs,thcn forkceping it hopes y°u 

give him fomcthing- 
Adjoining to the Ghurch is thc Vati& 

Palace, you are led up inço this Palace ty 
eafie Stairs; thc  fírft Room you cntef 

rhc great Sala or Hall, richly adornai W 
Cletnent thc 8th, and Paintcd by ?a»l $fl' 
a Fleming. 

In a littlc Chappcl I faw a fine Alca 

piece, Paintcd by RomanellL . } 
Thcn thc Audicncc-Room for Rcccp^ 

of Ambafladors, whieh is largc and baD 

fom ;• another lcfs for Biíhops, and ^° 
privatc Audicnce : Thc Popc's Bcd-Cn3 

ber, and Dining-Room, luing with ^Jl^ 
Vclvcr laced.    A largc Dining-Room "• 
ted by Att/frea Sacchi, and a curious pf'■ 
of Pietro di Corto»as; thc Room wliccc fls, 
Pope wafhes thc Fcct of thc poor PrLv0 
\vhich luth a noblc Soffitto, or Roof;     . 
Rooms paintcd in Frcfco by Giulio ^f ?/: 
being thc Kiftory of Cojtflavtfae the &' 
Threc Rooms Paintcd by Raph*elyt[i', 
cftccmcd thc bcíl Painring in thc y0^ 
a littlc Chappcl Paintcd by Frederico ^ 
chero;   thc vSoffitto, or Roof, of ajj°.jcfy 
Paintcd by Guião Rbent ; thc long ^a  •//, 
of Mapsand Towns Painted by ?afiL fai' 
A noblc Hall Paintcd by Gregório Va» $ 
The great Chappcl fo much efteeme  ^ 
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p cunous Paíntings of Mtchael Angela 
^°naruotay this is cerainly very fine done 
JGt wcre u the handy-work of an Angcl, 
ye darkncisof the Room would IcíTcn the 

alue of ir; for you cannot difeover its 
ueai>ty for want of Light. 

Ar°m hence I was Icd into the Popc*s 
jj|lvacc Gardens, wlierc the Gardcncr fírfl 
I c\vs you a Ship, and turning a Cock fa- 
QtlflS y°U Wic^ a ^road ^c of Waccr» &*"" 
p 'y fíowing ouc of the Guns, and other 
ii\r!S' u^ic^ma^es a furious Engagcmcnc 
thar ? EIcmcnt> tnc Pinc-Applc of Brafs 
is ^ tormcrly ftood upon the Moles Adriana, 
ly °n

cl1 for irs Jargcncfs and Antiqnity high* 
[\^Ilccmcd ; the two great Pcacocks that 
\, fl

d uPon Sciph Affrkanui% Tomb. Thcn 
of v^ved tiic rate. old <?w/*» Statucs; a9 
Wu*es> Af°lloy LQOCOOíU with his two 
„(/i,

s> cntanglcd with Sctpcnts* Two Vc- 
^ite'- ^Ut w'iat t',c V€rtll0íl moít ad- 
With'1S thc manâ,cd Trunk of an Hercules^ 
M/c/w Hcad> Arms  or  Lc8s> from this 

Vc i ^^ ufcd co %» hc had Icaril'd 

t}1e   ínan from ali hc had fccn.Hcre you fee 
ky p

vvo Rtvcrs of iV>/«xand 7//*/- dcícribed 
FrofiUriCS in cumbcnt Pofturcs. 

lhe   f
m hcncc r went to the Armory, which, 

5ioQff w iías m il at prcfcnc,  Arms for yo Mcn. 
ftotiCc  

rat'c«» Library deierves as mucl» 
s any thing in /?<?wr; thc way in- 

to 
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to it is by a Door, in thc middlc of < 
long Gallcry ; fira yõa go mto an^ 
Chambcr, which is for any who_cmP> 
chcmfclvcs  in Tranfcnbing,  or  Cop)^ 
Books or Manufcripts. S) 

In chis Room are teveral good Pamnnb, 
cfpccially thofe done by thc hand ot " 

# r'^- •        t « T ibf3' From hence you enter into thc M . fc 
ry, a largc wide Room, ^pportcd *, 
«rcat   íquarc Pillars, agamft,  and i^ 
round which, are Boxes where are ^ 
choicc Manufcripts :   On thc fidcs 01   h 
Walls are other Boxes  for Books, *    g 
are ali lock'd  up,  and   without ope 
chefe Boxes you fee no Books.        t,]is 

Thc Walls, Roof and Piilats ot ^ 
Room are ali mott curioufly P^tca W 
Iíaw thc ancient sept«agntt,trom *    ^ 
the Bible hath becn printed; f°& 
rence, with rhc Habits of thc A«£ iflg í 
old /W, with the Hiftory in \^{c^f 
with ícvcral other Books and Mam*/0 
antick and curious.    At thc uuper   ^ 
chis Room  is a Gallery,   on cacn^ ^ 
with Prcflcs for kceping of BooKS,     i0„ 
right hand there hath bcen an a       ot 
for thc Rcception of Queen COT 
Swedens Library. - T  vjfitw 

Thc reft of thc Palaces that i      tf 
wcre thofe orPrince Ghtftinianu    ^n,ejU 
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£?efe> tliat whicli was thc Qiiccn of Swe- 
Wf> thc littlc Farnefe in Lwtgara9 Barle- 
\lÁ íhc Palacc of Princc Bor^hefe; and 
á;'^s there the *W« of UJoviJio and 

j Iru in thc Palacc of Giuflimani T íaw 
5 ,y cxcellcht Pióhircs in fcvcral Rooms, 
L ptllc Hall thc Pidurc of thc Pilgrims 
Vi0 

0rrwio ; d Vénus by Titia» ; our Sa- 
,0, f Walhing St. Peters fect, by Tmtoret- 
Pia1*1 thc next Ròom I was íhcwn a good 
hçr 

Urc of our Lady, with our Saviour in 
Our

ainis» ky Michael Avgelo Carravai£&h : 
Hed.      *our ^e^ co rnc ^*^ar t0 kc fcour- 
L '* Cu fiou s anti cntPiccc,not wcll known 
J J^c Haríd. 

Wjç1Cft I was lcd into anothcr Room, 
inR ,C. Was thc Pidture of St. /V/w warm- 
^qf mfclf ac c»c Firc, and the Damfcl 
!o\v 

ln8 him as onc of our Savioufs Foi- 
/c„eí

Cs>   a vcry valuablc  Picce   of Bal- 

\n ^°thcr * ^aw our Saviour fecding 
U J Tu°urands of Pcoplc, with thc fivc 
kis  £s and thc two Fiíhcs, by Lanfrwco; 
Sro.   ng his Crofs' bythc famc Z'íW" 
Sf* /tf * ^nc *>*ccc °^ our Savi°ur> anc* °f 
\ íf'a. MagJalena,   by   PW*  Fcrotiefe. 
h c     Í0ur    appcaring  to    St. 7>^, 
|fo. ZrW<>>   thc   truc  D/aw  of  £/>/><?- 
^4», •       fcourg'd, by Cavalicr TJ;;»/, a 

"*•    Hcrc  is   a   ViAo   thto* Tcn 
O Room 



RoomsJ fix of whicli  havc thc Framesj 
chc Door-placcs of a moíl curious M^ 3 
called Verde Antico.    Thcrc I was ftc^o 
Pióhirc of Séneca, Condem n'd to bc ^ 
niíhcd /fa»; by his Pupil M?™, chc v>° 
of Lanf ranço ; thc poor Womati priV3r ^ 
touching our Saviour's Garmcnt, a 0° 
Picce of Paofo Veronefe ; St. Micro»)**9* .,f. 
7///</* 5 our Saviour mecting with Sr. 
/*/• as lie was flying from /?««*, w^e^ 
JVttr demanded of him,-/>w/tfe f^ ^  ,, 
by Paolo Veronefe ; divers Pieccs by # ^ 
»/ww Lanfranço and Correggio ; a rarc  ' 
tue of our Saviour in thc Arms of ^/c^ 
tnuSy by Mich. Angelo Bucnaruota\ oU   y[ 
viour driving thc Buyers and Sc,lciS.^ 
of thc Tcmple, by Gajparo Pujfino, ^^,Q0s 
man ;   thc putting the Crown of *     y 
upon our Saviour by Mich. Angelo     ^ 
va?gio ;   CluiíVs Curing  thc   U*10 

Titian. .   Q jfl 
In chc next Room was thc Mar«aj> t\xc 

Galilee, when our Saviour wrong*1 ^y 
Miraclc by turning Watcr mt0^r

UL'f'' 
Vaolo Veronefe ; thc Crucifying of #'0gf 
/«•, by Lucas Saltareltus, a Gw' ;jjfo 
Saviour raifing thc Widow's Son t0 

by Correggio. .      '  c S& 
Thcn 1" was íliewn thc Gallcry O^J 

tucs ; they are of great Valuc, as a ^Q^ 
va valued ac 60000 Crowns ; .tllGfic- fr 
and others, they think are incíli*"3    chi> 
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'ls Prlric^s Clofct is a vcry ancienc Sca- 
J °f Hercules in Brafs, litclc, ycc in grcat 

cem for ics antiquity ,♦ tlie Blccding of 
/ "^ to Dcath,   a  rarc  Piecc   of Lan- 

fjjj c Heads of &//>/<? Afrhanus^ GemanU 
\J^ex**dert Gotnmodus, and othcrs vcry 
^Cnt- Divcrs Paintings of JW<? /'ew- 
hjs

fp Our Saviour's firít appcaringy afccr 
Ctj 

Keforrc#ion, to Sc Peter, with icveral 
RCrs» ^y Titianfú\e Dccifion of Solomon 
^Cu ^lc tWo Womcn q»arrcird about thc 
lhe r  ^ ^""*w; our Saviour praying in 
W L^cn W1U^ ^lis DiíciP^cs» chac fliould 
<p     bccn watching by bini, by Giufeppe 
^U*0 ' ^cvcra^ Piares of Carravaygio i 
* tn nads of clic IZ Apoftlcs, by ^Wí 
kin adniirablc Piccc of our Saviours 
^ Sbrought by Nighc to P/Iate to bc 
hcT*1 ^' ^ T'lti(W * z^c La^ Suppcr, by 
VçrJ' Af1gclo BuoitaruotOy with divcrs othetS 

of p e Furnefe Palacc bclongs' to thc Duke 
6itjQrw<1:  Hcrc 1 firíl took noticc of thc 
]>\^\/'0r0y or ^rcac ^u^> where upon a 
%« ar^c Stonc is cut thc Story ofAm- 
)\v0 ^ 2«w ; thetc thc great Buli, thc 
it]<j tj 

r°thcrs$ thc Woman, a litclc Boy; 
^onc

lc -P°g> arc ali cut out of this onc 
L ' In thc Placc vvherc they kcep this, 

vcral other old Scatucs.   Mcr.ha- 
O   X VÍi]& 

•3 
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ving fcen thcfc 1 went up ílairs to theHal'» 
whcrc in thc firft placc I obfcrvcd rhc fta' 
tuc of^xWer, Princc (aftcrwards Dulw 
of Parma- and Govcrnour of thc Spaw 
Netherlands, witli Wãory> HoBand, and 3 
Ri ver ac his Fcct, ali defcribcd in Bafs K^j 
leif; but what makes chis rhc more valu^ 
is, Thac thc Statuc, and thcfc Rcptefcn* 
rations, ate ali of one and thc íâm 
Stonc. 

Two great Statues of Charity and PJen" 
ty, by Giulio Porto.   Thc curious Paiiiting 
of Zuccberoy reprefenting the A&ions oftl1 

faid Ak>cander Famefc. 
In thc next Room over thc Chimney» 

Vizor-Mask cut in Marblc, eftccnVd i° 
being cut by Mhh* Angelo Buonaruota.       i 

A Room full of cxccllcnt Statues a". 
Hcads, as thofe of thc Twclvc Cacfàrs, a 
antique ;   of Paoh Terzo, by Mich. Me^ 
Btíonartwta, donc by the Life; the rarc nc 
of thc Empcror Antoninas Qaracalla. . 

Thcy íhewcd me thc Room whcrc " 
Duke rlEtre, thc Fremh Ambaflàdor^cr^ 
dicd ;   the top of it  curioufly   Pa^JcC

nJ 
ty Caravagpio ;   our Saviour   takcn  tf 
the Crofs, by Peregrino;  a dead Sav1^ 
lying in out Lady*s Lap, by Anniw 
rache. ,, nr 

Thc next Chambcr was full of ^fllí- 
Statues, and ancient Hcads, both of 
Jofophcrs and others brought from Gr*•    ' 
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a large Tablc of divcrs prccious Stoncs. 

Anothcr Room had thc Roof curioufly 
fainccd in Frefco, by Ânnib,ú G ar ache, and 
ltl it divcrs Statues. 

I went to fcc thc Pai lace where Cbriftina, 
Quccn of Swedcn, lived, but here I was 
^íappoinccd, thc fine Hangings, rich Fur- 
n'curc, wich thcPicturcs, wcre moíl of them 
rcmoved to Prince Pamphilios Houfc. 

I faw thc   Rooms below  which Prince 
Pinphilh hjrcs, and gives fome Thouiands 
°f Crowns a Year, only to have them for 
^c kceping his Statues in, which are cx- 
traordinary, íb fecing them, I loíl not niy 
Wns coming hither. 

.    Thc Prince ot Parma hath anothcr Houíc 
* ?5ar, which they call thc Little Farnefe, or 

ar»efe in Lungara, Vifitcd by moíl Stran- 
§er$ on account of thc Gallaxia Paintcd by 
^phael Ifrfh, which makcs this Vdla fa- 

Thc Palacc of Barlerhi is onc of thc 
n°blcft Palaccs in Rome^ the Stair-cafcs vc- 
xy noblc, thc fcvcral apartments in the 
. ahcc, ali richly íct ofí wich curions Paint- 
lnEs and Statues. I was in Company with 
j^her Gcnrjcmen ro fcc this Palacc, which 
llndrcd me obfcrving it fo particularly, as 
^hctwiiè I fhould have donc; howcver in 
jjlat tranfienc Vievv I faw ic was a noblc 
!aIacc, and that  thc rich Furniturc with- 

Lto
f» the Piclurcs and Statues, were no dif- 
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crcdit to that largc and Statcly Fabrica 
iò that both outfidc and ínfidc ic will as 

well recompcncc a Travei Icr's Curiofity, a5 

any.( cxcept thc Vatican ) in Home. 
I wcnt ncxc to thc Vi8a Ludovifia^ wherc 

thís Pr ince hath cwo Houfcs in thc laplC 

Gardcn, and both of them richly furnjfl1' 
cd, Among ocher things they will bc iurc 

to íhcvv thc Bed-ftçd, whiçh they Vali^ 
at many Tboufand Crowns; ic is ali 0* 
divers precious Stoncs; thc four Bcd-Pol*5 

( if youl pardon the Exprcííion ) ate o 
íinc polinYd Jafpcr. 

In thc other Houíè, which plcaícd r»y 
Curiofity moft, was a pctrified Man, Wc 

fírft of its kind I ever faw; I brokc foi"? j 
of thc Leg, whcreby I could plainly y , 
cover thc  Bonc from the fleíliy part, tno 
fcoth alikc turned into Stonc. 

'   Thc Vi8a Borghefi is thc bcft abour RoM 
the  noble Jarge   VValks   fome broad  an 
opcn, others elofe to kcep out thc Sun, aI1 • 
of thefe fuch diverfity, together wich M1. 
£jrotto's, Thickcts,  and plcafant Park ° 
Dccr, moft of them white and very jãrg ' 
Wich thc Fim Ponds, and other Advan^' 
ges, that chis ViUa appcars thc moft P]S 
lant Councry 'Seat that çan bc  wii\ ^ 
for.    Thc Palacc 'in ic is not largc, its d« 
Dccorátions are thc rare Scatucs, bocna 

çient and Modem, together witli íòflie* 
iious Piólurcs. -.. g 
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Fitít in thc Hall are fome Scatuesand 

^cads, divers Paintings reprefenting fcvc- 
W Cavalcaras, as of chc Popc's going a- 
Jr°ad in Cercmony ; thc Grand Turk whcn 
c appcars in State, &c. 
In thc next Room I was íhewn thc Sta- 

?jcs 0f Szlenus, Agrippina, &c. a brazeu 
{We, by a Schollar of flfick Angelo s • a 
Veflcl of ancient Oriental Alabafter, fup- 
^°rted by the threc Graces ; cwo cxcellent 
fecs of Painting, «ws. that of thc Rcfurrc- 
Qi°n of our Saviour, by i?//fo» ; the other 
y °ur Saviour taken ftom the Crofs, by 
^chero. 
^ another Room is a Gladiator, eftec- 
^ the bcíl Stacue of that kind in thc 

°tld ; ic is very ancient. 
Thc Statue of FauJIitta, Wifc to ClauJius 

Hr€'rfns, falling in Jovcwirh, and imbra- 
?ng a Gladiator, is moft admirablc ; our 
*avíour*s Hcad  in Porphyry, by  Michael 
%çl°'\ thc Pi&ure of Hercules hugging 
fe!*s, thc Giant, to death, is curioully 
0flc by La»franco. 

bln thc next Chambcr are two ancient 
$ Cads of HamnhaU in whicc MarbJc j thc 
jj acuc of an Hercole Aventino, an old Ido), 
bc ^ noblc ancient Statue, with Cacm's 
ti

ead Iying under his Club in memory of 
of

c killing him; there are other Hcads, as 
u cdignla9 cut whcn he was young ,♦ of 

' ' ero> &c. thc old Idols of Cajlor and Pol* 
O 4 b*i 
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lux • a Viana, thc Head, Arms and Leg3 

pf Brafs, ali thc Veílmcnts of Agate; V* 
old Fortunc-ccllcr in Brafs, covctcd tfH 
Marblc.    From hence I was lcd foco aj^ 
thcr Room, whcrc ate two noblc A^b3' 
fter Urns, thc Scatuc of Romana ; an ^?J 

ZOJ/S Head ;   two curious Vemss i a »? 
Statuc otAdonh, with fevcral ocher Head» 
as of P/ato, Fan/lha, Pertinax, &c.    In * 
nother Room   was thc ftatuc of D*Pf:. 
mctamorpliiz'd intp aLawrei Trcc, ^i 
Apollo  imbracing   her,   doneby   Vent0*' 
sEncas carrying away his Father Anttyi' 
both admirabJc Statucs by thc iamc P 

ín thc nexe I faw thc Statuc of $**"* 
fus> who looking into.thc Watcr icU fl5 
Lovc with himfclf; many other Statucs, 
of Viãoria, Bacchusy Apollo, &c. A cun° 
Pi&urc oí St. John prcachyig in thc ^ 
iert. .   uc 

I faw in thc next Room an admica ■ 
Statuc of David with his Sling, by/ZL* 
wi 3 6'^ecíi ílanding in hot Watcr and v ^ fl 
ding to death, fincly cut in Paragoní 

of whicc Ma"rble, probably modera W^ 
There are fevcral other Hcads thac-l    . 

Wolf nourilhing Romulus and /?<?»wí vfl<js 
cut in Porphyty, thc Head, Fcct and tf a 

cvcrai otncr rtcaas tn» *   ^ 
not account for; a rate Piftutc o(SmJ( 
fighting thc Philiftins with thc JaW 00^ 
an Ais, by Giofefpe ctArpino, Jtf 

^ 
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ín thc ncxc Room wcrc fevctal aneicnt 

tatues, as of Apollo> Vénus, Mercury, Bac- 
j*«> Ceres, F/oray &c. an olá marblc Vcf- 
'el cUrioufly wrought whicli Bafío Rclcivo; 
^ Gladiacor}c\vo paunus's,\viú\ fevcral other 

hi another Room ítood a rare oJd Sta- 
*ue of onc of thc Empcrour Jufthians Of- 
2CCfS> who, for his good Services, liad his 
^ycs pulfd ouc, hc is here in a begging 
lofturc ; other Stacucs of Cup/J, Palias, 
Jfrs, Vénus, &c. fcvcral Egyptian ídols ; 
^rcules killing a Lyon ; a Gladiator and 
a Pcntaur in Braís. 

In thc ncxc Room was kepe in a wooden 
S^cft thc Statue of an Hermophrodite, ly- 
l^g  at length  upon  a  marblc  Qiiilt; I 
?no\v not by what Hand it was donc, buc 
p js highly eíteemed.    Hcrc are alio íinc 
pintings   of Micbael Angelo,   fttian, &c. 
cvcral Hcads of Trajan, Galha, Pompey, Ne- 
°>   Marcus Aurelius, Tiherius and Alexan- 
er; alio other Statucs, as Ntohe, &c. 
To conclude, I faw in anothet Room 

wpbeusy in a cumbent poílurc in Para- 
5°nc í fome Paintings by Rafhael; thc Bat~ 

c bct\vc«i Conftantine and Masentius, by 
^o Romavo. 
in   > ° *^ace °f tnc Pfinpc Borghefe with- 
%hJ*0ryie> is without Exccption thc bcíl ; 
3s fi 1Crc * ^aw n       admirablc Painting; 

i «f ft two Heads, thc onc of our Saviour, 
■ ■ •«■ •   •    thc 

L 
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thc other pf our Lady, by Raphael Urbh i 
St. Francis by Correçgio -? JEneas çarryjng 
his -Fathcr, by Frederico Bar ceei; Sc. jP^'r 

in Prifon, by Valentine ; our Lady, wi*1 

her Son, and Sc. ^/í-, by A//cW/ A^ 
and Caraxw^/o; thc Transfiguration of our 
Saviour, by Banca, with divers ochers o* 
thc bcíl Hands. r 

In thc nexe Room was thc Nativity 01 
our Saviour, by Baffano ; St. Francis^ by 
G/VíCOWO fl™«//w ; jfa/ty/> interpreting thc 

King of Egypfs Drcam, by Guerchho ; M 
Orpheus, by Titia»; two Evangclifts, ty 
Micbael Angelo Buonaruota ; Sujanna> ^ 
Paul Ruben ; St. Cíccilia, by Cor regato ; cjie 

Sporting of jD/dwa, by Domcnichbio; tnc 

Nativity,-by Titia»; David with G<?/M^S 

hcad, by G«/</<? /í/*w; Sr. fr/w», by #<* 
</<?/■/«> BJ/Wí; thc Convcrfion of St. Z7^? 
by G/////0 Romano ; Mofes working his Mj* 
raclcs in thc Prcfcncc of thc King ofBgJf 1 
by Ucas Van Leyden ; thc Transfiguration 
of our Saviour, by Raphael Urlin. 

In another Room was Lot> and his t*v 

Daughtcrs making him Dcunk, by Frafí' 
cefeo Barbicri ;   St. Catherine, by /M^ J 
Jofeph with F*//>/^ Wifc,  by LanjratfO* 
thc Adoration of thc Thrcc Kings, by G" 
(o;   thc Woman taken in Adulccty,   £ 
Giorgione ; thc Fathcr recciving thc Pr°^ 
gal Son, by Valentine ; Sampfon ticd to     • 
filiar, by R/M» 5 <//#« and Foljp^ 



*JLanfranco;  Mofes, with thcTable of thc 
J?W Law, by ,4/tó;  an Ewc Lamb, by 
"'«a»; Machiavel, and Cardinal /W/rf, by 

phael Urbh ; the Laíí Suppcr, by 7//A;;;; 
, °Jwo and  Damiano^  rwo òiirgeons,  aijd 
°*h Saínted, Paintcd by Dccea de Ferrara. 
íli thc next Room wcre chç four Scafons 

jjt thc Ycat,by Man ,* thcSçourging of our 
^'iour,  by Titia»; the Crucifix that thc 
tory goes 0f Miçhasi ^ngdc Baonaruota\ 

jll0, that hc mighc draw kpcrfe&ly \ycll, 
** a Malcfa&or by him, and really Cru- 

Ç^â him, to exprefs thc Paflions and Do- 
■^s 0f our Saviour more to the Life ; it 
/?, 7nc uPon Coppcr ; Sr. Caitriua, by 
Jericó Barocci ; £taV/ jn the Lyon*s 
rerií thc Picture of Bromante, thc íirft Pe- 
Qpcr of St. Fettr% Church, ín the time 

Md   P° ^'w tllC 2c3, by ****** ; Davhl 

th) G°t'ab's hcad, by tJaravaggjo;   Mi- 
hc   ^,;£^ BuoHaruotàs Head, taken whcn 

Was Young by G/V/0 Romano. 
L ^ another Róom was Tit'w?$ Maílcr, 
d   /i<w?   Sf- Cacitia, by Lanfranço; thc 
^^mcifion, by £^«0 j *£/. eve///*, by 

a ^ *nrtc Graccs, by 7///*» ; Borgia, and 
(C0unccllor of his ;  two fine Heads, by 
4}J

refê°\  the Hcads of 7///<w, Michael 
^itfl   Buo>íaruota> PorJenoxe,  and ali his 
ín£ y£ b^ ms own Ha*lcl >   a Poínimca» 
\P*i'byTitrav, 

I found 
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í found anothcr Room full ofnakcdr 

dures, by moíl of the bcíl Maílcrs. 
Thcn I was led into a moíl noblc G& 

lery, rhc Glaíícs' curiouíly painted, the J"1' 
gures by Ciro Ferri, and the Flowers D; 
|*>*w, a Dutcb Pricft. Thcfc Glaffcs & 
cight in ali. The n Cxfars Hcads, *'\ 
4 of the Roman Confuls, ali ancienr, # 
cut in Porphyry; the noblc Paycmcnt,^ 
rich Gildings both on the Sidcs and W 
with the rarc Frcfco, makcs this littlc W 
lery efleernd as the íincft in Europe.      . 

Inan inner Room I was ílicwn fine ^ 
iaick as the Hcad of Paolo Quinto, by ^J ,ç 
celli Trovincialis; chat of Orpheus, and   ^ 
Chirping Birds,  by the famc HandJ 
dead Saviour, by Giojeppe ã' Arfino\ c 
ous  picces of Stoncs inlaid reptejeny 
fcveral things, as Abraham Sacrificing 
Son //J*C, &c. the Pidturc of our Sav» 
raiíing Lazaras ftpm the Dead, by ^ by 
w; Sr. 7V*?r walking upon the Sea, 
Rapbael; our Lady with her Son ip'   . /; 
làick, by  Marcelii Frvvincialh ; a /"   j „ 
âirMofaick   vcryancicntj out Saviou 
ing in the Scpulchrc with the Al]£clS

Ro0ifl 
ing to him, by Guercim ; a Summ«-£ 
Painted, by Giovan: Francefco Boh^'^ 

Anothcr Room with curious LandlcL//; 
of Hanibal   Çaracbios,   and   Vaolo  /> ^ 
Our Saviour takcn  from the Crob, 
BieíTcd Virgin; St. John, and our *»   $ 
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y Andrea Sano; St. SebaftUn, by Rufticu- 
10 \ our Saviour taken from the Crofs, by 
Xapbael; thc Aflumption. of our Lady, by 
**drca dei Sarto. 

fa anocher Room was a large píecc of 
^r Saviour taken from the Crofs, by 
™Urro de Bergamo; fevcral Heads, by Thi- 
? 3nd /W<?  Veronefe;   the Adoration of 
P !o7^w ^/;;Sy> ky BalTati0; Titia» s own 
$

1(W, wich his Miftreííes, by himfclf; 
t,
t# 7"/;» Prcaching, by /W0 Veronefe ; ano- 

) Cr of our Saviour raken from the Crofs, 
^ Raphael-, St, J^w, by Giacomo Brunfwo; 
tj
ie Rape of the Sabins, by 6V«//ú Romano; 
^ Pióhire of our Saviour and St. Job», 
£°tn young; our Lady and Èlizaletb, by 
Jvtfaczo ; atiothcr of our Lady, with her 
/°n

?by Bjffhffo; St. "jobn Baptifl, by Va- 
£Un0. jUíiith wicll H0i0fernes*s Head, by 
r^a Fontana, a Bolognefi Woman. Be- 
n. es thefe Pi&ures here is very rich Fur- 
ti .Urcj and ocher Ornaments which fet of 
U1« noble Palace. 
4 °t far from hence is the Maufoleuni 
fffi?** c'ie Burying-place for Augujlus Cts- 
XXJ V- Was once a BuiJding of account, but 
^j e has much dcfae'd it's Beauty, and by 

at you now fce of it, you can only 
^  s at íts formèr Grearnefs.   Of the (ame 

^p?Nvas tlle Moíes A^rianl>or tlie Kury- 
tijp^ for the Emperour ^tó>/, now 

^aítle of St. Angeloi a place of íòmc 
ftrength, 

à. 
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ftrcrigth, and thc only onc in Rome7 wl"1 

a conítant Gariíon in it, thcy make ica 

State Prifon. From chis Caftlc co thc V*' 
tkan Palacc is a Gallery, by which d,c 

Pope may, for liis fecurity, retire into cnc 

Gaftlc .in cale of any Tumules or DiíW 
bances. .1 

Thcrc are noblc ancienr CoJumns or P»1' 
lars, in Reme, fuch as thc Coloúna Trfj^[ 
ereded in Honour of Trajdn, with his &** 
ploits Hiítoricd in Bafíb Rclievo.   This 1 & 
lar is a very  Proud onc» for its heighj * 
xz8 Foot; you may go within it, ano  , 
feend   to thc Top co  takc   a Vic\V ° 
Rcmcby  185 íleps; this  noblc  Colona 
of a white MarbJe, and fer up here by "^ 
great Architcd Apollodcro; on  thc  top 
it is now fet thc Statuc of St. /W 
Brafs gilt. ,„ 

Anotlicr gtcat Pi)lar is thc Co/omta d ^1 
/w/ffo,- fet up in Honour of that Empcrj:M 
with an Hiílory of his Adions, cut in » / 
lò Rclievo on whirc Marble;  ic is. J{0 
Foot in height; within are ^o6 Start* ^ 
aicend to thc top, where is the Statu 
St. /Wfet  up by SixtusQui»tus,tt   * 
likcwifc that of Sc. reter upon thc C" 
Trajana. -   mlt0' 

Having thus temarked thc molt ^j 
rial of what I obfcrved in Reme, icj, 
takc my Icave of this famous City, A ^ 
I did on thc x4th of Novcmber ^^jng 
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fétirig for Fenhe by way of Loretto, and 
hc fíríl night \ lay at Ca/iel Nitovo; In my 

!'ay thither, I pafíed Fonte'Moio, about a 
*^Jc diftant from the Gates of tfowf ; up^ 

n this Bridgc was rhe Battle fought be-1 

0
Vecn Cotiftantine   and   Maxentius,  where 
*nftantine overcame the Tyrant, and for- 
^ him and li is Mcn inço the Watcr, whích 

ay be fecn véry well deferibed in feveral 
80?d Paintings in Rome. 
k The next day I Travelled but an indif- 
Jetlt Road, and lay chat night at Otrkoíh 
CC ^ following ! bad worfe vvays, paf- 

S over the Mountatns very Stoney and 
p u8h; I baited at AW/, a fmall City, and 

t. ^ ourHorfcs, in Ordcr to a long Journey 
j.Q 

next day. This is another Epiícopal 
%\Vn» but °f íittlc aceount, rhe £>ww is 
^ y to bc confider'd for rhe Scpulchrc of 
r-o ^naftatíu*> Biíhop of this place, whofe 

■  Ps lies buricd upon the Jefc hand as 
^cntertheChucch. 

ou
Cttl£g forward the next Morning three 

v» *?/     ore day, I arrived in good time 
^a r *' a-n EP^C0Pa^ feat» wlicrc bait- rCyf 

tc'c c*mc I procccdcd on my Jour- 
K r-  /7^w*-   Thcy teI1 Travcllcrs thac 
Ha Uy WaS 0nce c"ccnic^ °f §rcac 'm* 
M ♦ICC' ^cing then J" a condition to ac- 

| % K   fclf againft many  Attempts,  and 
nc« was once the Rcfidcnce of tho 

Kings 
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Kings of thc Lon&obardi, or LomfarA, W 
thcy have nothing to compare with ov 
Modem Fortifications. 

Bcrwccn Spoleto and Fuligni I had a ir 

Ipcd of anothec City, callcd Trevi fc«u 

ted ou an high and (tecp Hill. ; 
Thc Road bctwccn Spoletto and /w*. 

is very dclighcful, cfpccially thc noblc bro ] 
way ncar thc Town  of Fuligat, wh*1 

rcckon thc beft I ever fa\v. «^ 
Tis reported chis City was built oy 

úncient Lovgoíareli or Lombards, more 
dern, times 'could not have foundam 
plcafant Scituation. , eIj 

I fet out hence carly, having *»£* 
Miles to go to Dinncr, where I arnv*c   , 
good  time, tho' foul  Wcathcr, and    . 
\vays,up Hi]ls,and bctwecnMountanis,   ^ 
it not very pleafant eicher to Man or v   ^ 
which had an hard Draught up ™£c *,cVcr 
and í ofe times as bad a Walk: W*   oí 

at laft wc got to Sercrjdk, a ""^f^Ltl 
Vilíage,   Aftcr DinncrI Travclcd to* 
delia trave, another poor Villagc W^ 
thc Mountains, chat ate prodigious   ^ 
In this Town is a Francijcan ConV    * ^ 
which is thc Well where St. /**W/í * r°e 

thc Miracic, by turning Watcr ínto v^     ^ 
From hence I wcne to Tolentt^      tf 

I baiccd nexe day, another Old Cll/n'\0òf 
cec being rcfreíhcd there, I wcne to      j 
at fc^,,  a gccac City, contai , 
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, ^rochiai Churchcs, 8 Convcnts, and 
yunncrics. The next Morning í fooa 

' c«cd Loretto; tlic Road thithcr extream- 
j, pcaíànc, cxccpcing now and then an 
|1]>t as ac Recanatiy anocher old City. Ali 
't0   the Country I obfervcd á great ap- 

nec of Povcrcy,    Loretto is a placc of 
^ refon 
J?? ali Parts of the Chciílian World ouc 

tefort, whither Pilgnmagcs arc.madc 

^cfotion to the Holy Houíc, which af- 
| lcvcrál miraculous Traníporcations was 
I *ft plnccd here ( as Tradition fays ) in 
Ih i r °^ our ^or^ T a94 Bonifica the 
' Lbcing then Pope. 
L | y arc vccy prccííc as to the time of 
L   toft Tranflatioii, aííirmiiig ir. to have 
Pi|. c»c ioth of Dccember at Nighc. 
4^ chefe Holy Walls they tcll you, 
H \fêc} Gabriel announccd to the Blef- 
V   .lr8In  the íncarnation, chis Ucing at 
^   c,me   the  Habitacion  of Jofeph and 

Tf* f5 v"ls Holy Chambcr (as theie Writcrs 
^ln !S .'n   ^cnS1^ ^ltc'c niorc tnnn F°rcy 
^1 ls» ía brcadth   18 and in height 19 
fgr 

ls'   The Materials of chis Houfc, as 
iníijS    Cou^ °kfcrvc by thofe Parts of the 
M °pC ,?* Wcrc not covered wicli Voto's 
W    jCnts'   IS °f %iacc vStoncs, of cho 
\á      col°ur of Brick ; there is but onc 
^°Or°k *n 'C' anc*  formcrly was but onc 

> but for moce convenieney they have 
P made 
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madc three, one on cach (ide, and onc ^ 
liind thc Altar, atwhích end is thc Chim'1*! 
and ac this Chimncy is great Devotion o* 
fcrcd, where many upon thcir Knccs ft 
thcir Praycrs, and kits and rub thcir 13^ 
on the ftdes, and aftcr put thcir oblario* 
imo a Chcft placed there to rcccive tn^j 
O ver chis is thc Statuc of our Lady, ^ ' 
her Son in her  Arms, and, as thcV &<! 
madc bv St. Luke; ncar it are fcveral n 
Lamps "thc Gifts of divers Princcs, and 
thers ; I took parricular noticc of rhe ^ 
Angels of Gold, knecling, and Kfònj> ^ 
thcir Hands, with an Heart of Gold t>c 

widi Diamonds, and a Lamp contin^ 
burning our of them, rhefe wcre thc 
of thc Durchcs  of Modeua,  and or 
Daughtcr Qucciv Mary  of Engl-and-     . jc 
Holy  Houíc Lias a Café of white M*r 

o ver it, on which are well cut in Ba» <>    , 
leivo the Hiftorics of thc Old and * 
Tcftament that relate to our Saviout.    ^ 
is an handiòm Church, and undert»    ^ 
poia this Houic ílands; 1 appHcd ny ^ 
ro thc Englilh Confeflbr, and by »is .^js. 
was íhewn ali that was ro be icerj m ^ 
place; as alfo thc Trcafury, 'whien is 
rícheft I had ever icen. r^/^ 

Having ipent a day here l left '- ^ 
but going hence late got no farther r ^ 
Nightthan ro Ulwo, where there » ^ 
an Inn, but thc bcft of any l had m«   ^ 
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1 llle Country.   About an Englilh Mile 
;°m it is Ancona, a large City, and an anci- 
* Porc, upon the Adriatick Sca.    Here 
uas a Forr builc by Trajem the Emperor iri 

Oí*our to whom, and in Memory ofhis 
S       íervices; thc Senace of .Home creót- * 
v, hini feveral Trophics   in   th is  placc. 

hcmore Modcrn Fortifications have been 
fdc by feveral Popes, as Ciement thc 7th / 
*?/ thc jd. and others. * 

fc^om c//WÍ, I baited at Sene%aliiay an 
t
Wcopal Seat, and a Garrifoti To\vn,Sci- 
tjatc ncar the Sca fide. Hcre is within 
/ Town nothing worthy noticc, tho' I 
j°ught my pains in walkingovcr it abun- 
J% recompenced by the good Oyíters I 
«?w»h in thcStreets,which wcre greatRa- 

;j ^ ^ my Way thicher pafíèd by Evwy ano- 
^Cc Oty. This Afternoons Travelling 
\\  Vcry plcafant, for the moíl part upon 

e Sca Ihoar. 
ls leUro is a great City of that Account, 
tJ

c° have for its Govcrnor a Cardinal, with 
\£ Ittlc  of Ugatè  a  Latere,  who hath : 
yw/fi Guardscas well as the Pope. 

t ,ri thc Piazza are good Buildings, as rhe 
3atc's Palacc, &c.  In rhe middJe is ' 
A^e of  Marbíc oí Urban the  8th fittíng 

, "is 
(ipíV.t      - 

Marblc. 
lft

h,s Chair /» .Poutjfcalibus, upon a Pe- 

P x The 
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The   Fountain   here   is   pretcy cariou 

wirhthc Spours that come from it. 
Going on the Voitturims flow paec tlj 

next days Jouruey  was fliorc,  no fartb» 
than to Rimini; rhc firíl Stagc was to ^ 
tholka, a ímall poor Vil!age, inhabited om 
by Fiíher-mèn ; ar  night I arrived in g°°, 
time tf Rimini, there agaia I had very g°, 
largc Oyfters ; ncar the Eaft-Gatc I obl#* 
ved another T^riumphal   Arch  of M&® 
fec up in Honour of Augujins Cafar, aI) 

faw farther in the Town a Brazcn &atU. 
of Pope 7#//'w the iecond firting  in 

Chair. ,, 
From Rimai I Travelled ro Furli-Grvi^ 

In my way thicher I baited ar Q/^1>al 

aneient Epifcopal   Town. j 
From rhence I paífed a rnoft plcafant V& 

to FurlipicõloyOt Jittle /W/, the WallftCI. 
very aneient; paffinH by ir, I had a dcljg' 
fiill Road to Furti-Gninele, five Milcsd»un * 
This is anothec Epifcopal Town.        . - 

Leaving this place early in the Moríll,|s' 
the firíl confidetable Town I carne to ^ 
Faenza7 an Epifcopal Seat, and appearcd 
feandfom City. *.ic- 

I made no ftay there, but went Tcn JjJ1 .j. 
farther, and baited ar /Wí/<í, another HM 
copal Seat, and that night reached *'^ 
Wcolo; in  the way I paífed thtó Cd . 
Fietro, another  City.    From  &"'•,      c3ci 
I had  only ten Miles to Travei the n 



Jfotiiing to Eologna whcrc I tcílcd only that 
fii and hircd a Caleche to carry me to 
«rfoa7  tsvo <jayS Journcy and an half far- 
1Crjio fetting out after Dinncr from Boiog* 
y I lod^cd that Nieht at San. Pietro in 
<QQK an inconfidcrable PJacc The next 
p°rning I paíicd. tliro* Ferrara, anancient 
Jr§c City built by the Goths ; it is feituate 
P°a the Ri ver Po, and contains in it ma- 
J floblc Palàces. This City lying upou 
{ ? Pronticrs of the State of Venice, main- 
lv

aiIls a confidcrable Garifon ; thro* it they 
°^Id not luíícr me to carty my Arms, bur 

4 ^
,c Gate whcrc \ firíl ent'rcd the Town, 

th r t0°k an^ carr^ tncrn to c^c °" 
" Cr>thro' whicli I was to país when I went 
p ay: This is the laft City in St. Veters 
f^

rítnoiiy. On this Road:'The Domo 
^s ancient and largc. 

a ,r
caving this City I paíicd the Rhine by 

Vi/,try> an<* afectwards the Po, whicli di- 
r. Cs the Popc's and the Venetian Te r rito- 
LS; this is a noblc Rivcr, having its Im- 
it j.ation for ali Parts.    Afccr I iiad paficd 

lod, 
*ted at an Hofteria, or Inn, and went to 

„f/?
agc at Rovigo, the firftCicy in"thc Vc- 

%T Statc> formerly called At/rh, and is 
\ p^

rucci ty a Poiíejta ; in the way hither 
tf llcd another largc Rivcr called // Camile 
^co> theie PaíTagcs are gtcat Impofiti- 
lÇ(j uPor» Strangcrs, that hayc not kitow- 

&c of thç common Rates. 
p •> From 
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From Rovigo I got the nexc Morníngc 

Padoa. .t$ 
Beiíig thus far cntered into the VenW* 

State, l iliall  firfl takc notiee what tlA 
Authors fay,  as to che Denominado11 

thefe Peopie: It is generally allowcd w 
they rcccivcd their Name firíl from the ' 
ftetf, a Peopie of Paphlagonia inhabiting J* 
Lefer Afia ; thefe Peneti aíter they h^I0 f 
their Captaiu   fhilemcnes at'the Sicgc ^ 
7>0y, and  they   themfelvcs  put to fí]£ j 
with the Tfpjans, aíter that the Greeh ] 
made themfelvcs   Maílers of the ^..i, 

VIU1 

,'iJt 

with thofe Soldiers that had eieapcd 
Flames,  they Dcbarked  themfelvcs ^Fd 

rhcy rcfolved to íollow Antenor, afld v\ . 
him to fcek out a new placc to HvC « 
Antenor thus embarking to try his F°Jl jlC 

the Adriana Coafl, fo callcd ^ofíl'f^cc 
a cliief Town there; they drove away *} ^ 
the EuganianSy a Peoplc that inhabicco 
£^7»/J« Hills, /. e. the Hills abouc T'*^ 
fo denominated from them ; thefe &%> ,^\ 
fome of their Hiftotians iày, wcre ío ° 0flJ 
*OT *ri\s ivy.v&cís, a Generis Nobilita***< \ 
that they werc poflcíTcd of many Ç^0$(t' 
large Territórios upon the Adriático ^ 
Antenor having got fueh footing ^cvC\cfít\í 
the Town now called Padoa, tho' ^c.^d 
Antenorea, afietwatds Patavio and 
ali Tadoa* 
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Antenor having tluisbuilp this ncw City, 

^ poíícílmg his Trojans and Fenetrans o* 
ffvcral parts of chc Country round about, 
'^t hc fnielu join thcfc Trojans and tliÇ 
W in a perpetuai Fricndíhip, pcrfwadcd 
tIlCfn to takc upon them tlic famc Namc, 
Jfocli was agrecd upon, and they ali con- 
íentcd to bc called the /Y»í//, by vljich 
j^ns they becoming onc Pcoplc hc thoughc 
^ the Union, they might not only main- 
Sj but cnlargc rhcir Dominions. • 
pTlús Town of Vadoa is nowthc largcft 
, lry in the ^<w?/w* State, and is girtabout 
Vlth another Wall of great Circumfcrcnce, 
^y Sttccts and Buildings, bcfulcs Aníc- 
Vs city, are containcd within it. 
..ATravdlcr oughr to obfcrvc Itere firft 
hc Church of St. Anthony, whofc Body hes 
l? <idc Chaupcl, on the lcft Hand of the 
rhurch; this Chappcl is curicufly adorned 
S* moft delicate Figures of white Mar- 
f 

c i the Fryars takc cate to kcep this Sepul- 
te pcrfumM, and the common Pcoplc are 
?ade to believe that to bc the Odout ot 
j^ity, and a ivrect Sccnt from his dry 
>^; bat this fallacy is cafily dejcflcd, 
P this Stonc in a Morning imeils very 
?*% in the Aftcrnoon grows more lan- 
jfs till by the Pcoplc killlng it, anJ rub* 
■ij8.thcir Bcads often upon it, the Perfume 
^ Pe"t and gonc : Howcvcr this Samt hatl; 

r°ught, and  íó often wotks Miraclcs, 
P 4 Tlut 
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That here is great dcvotion   paid hinjj 
Pilgrims flocking to his Shrinc from a 

Parts. 
The Building of this Church ícems &' 

ry ancient; 1 had once a convcnicncy ( 

fceing ali their  Rcli&s  and Treafury, ^' 
ing then in Company with a Pcríbn of Qjí 
lity,  who was a Roman Catholick > '^ 
Confcílbr was careful to íhew him ali rhcJ 
Holy  Relids,   efpccially   Saint Juta*]] 
Tonguc, wliich is heJd in wonderful ^c' 
ncration, fo tbat they are now buildinê.j 
very fine Chappci for it.    This Saint W°u!i 
work as great a Miracle as.any hc h#, 
wrought yct, if hc çould convert chofe ? 
his Order, and reduce  them to a morG i0^ 
ber, regular way of Living ; for 1 have v°. 
heard of any  Order  of Mcn more n°r? 
for Dcbauehes thaji chefe Religious.   ** 
the Church Yard  is the Equeftris St*** 
in Brafs of Qatta Mefa,  the Venetlw " ' 
iiçrii. 

The Convcnt of te. %ílha of the &#] 
Attline Order, is onc of the largeft *' M 
beíl in'Ira/y, the Church, 1 think>.% 
yield to few, even in thir. Country, ^n^c; 
Jargc and Statcly Piccc of Architctf1^ 
the Pavcmcnt Rich and Bcautiful, of d"^ 
rent colourccl Marble; the Seats in l t 
Çlioir have íòvcral Hiílo-rics curioufly 
in Wood; imder the High Altar 1& r!lC 
Body of this Saint.    At the end o* ^ 
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^ofs-Ifle, ate thc Tombs of St. Lute, and 
M*í, the Apoítles. 

Thc Abbacy of this Convcnc is tlic moíl 
pfidcrablc for Rcvcnues, thcy fay of any 
JJ haly. Thc Monks that bclong to thc 
onvcnt havc proportionably good Aliow- 

a ^cforc this Church is thc Campo, whcrc 
, ^onthly Fair is kcpt for alJ Cattlc ; and 
U^s niadc thc Cerfi. 

■*t onc cnd of thc Çhurch of St. La«- 
CCe> on C^)C out^dc> is a Marblc Tomb, 
thíPfirccJ b^ four Pillars> in Memory of 
ftc i Foundcr of tnis City, W^íwr ; 
A 'nferipeion upon it, in Gothtck Chara- 

ts> tells you fo, in theie Words. 

Wttus Antenor patriam VPX *ifa quietem- 
&xlr        lJucE>ieílim Dardmi dumque fttgas, 

fj   u Euganeos, Fatavinam catidielit Urbem, 
*&ent tenet h/c htmili mármore Cafa domas. 

Wt
,1CHC Vcrfcs arc juftly Tranfcribcd, thc* 

\x ^     'iavc criciciícd upon  them often, 
£o0rj cnc> * tliink, have becn abJc to makc 

71 S
f
c»cc of them. 

n0t * fw thc reft of thc Churchcs, I was 
of ttoA*- CUrious in Viíiting them, hcating 
f)ad £'*mg RcmarkabJc in them, bcfidcs, í 
W ia ío many in Travcliing thro' Italy 

Ait r.Was ,lcarrily wearyof runninginto 
^«tthes, whcn whac I faw was ou- L '  : 
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ly a Repetition of thc famc things ove 

Thc Domo is vety mean, tho wcli &» 
dowed; thc Biíliop is ã Cardinal, a W?' 
of a Regular and Excmplary Life ; adjo1" 
ing to thctChutch is his Paiacc, and tn 
likewifc Ordinary. y 

Thc Paiacc of che PoJefia makcs a prew 
gooc! fhcw without j thc great Hall JS a 
to bc Vifited. r^ 

Hcrc is an Univetficy, formerly more 
mousrhanat prefent; Studcnts refort'c 
from ali parts, but chicfly from othet \ * 
of Ituly, Gennany, VolantU &c. fl. 

This is thc moft fevere Government 
der thc VtntútmSv&z* Vcnke having alw^ 
had a jcalous Eyc upon thc VaJovatts,   ^ 
ing lcaft they mould make Head, an 
deavour to bc chicf of this Republick<    ^ 
Gentlemcn, or   Nobility, are of thc 
Familics in Italy, tho* now redueca 
and 'tis thc Policy of Venice \o to * 
th em. i x/sob 

ThisPlaechath Iiad fcvcralLcarncdn , 
amongíl whom were Z./vy, and alio / 
the famous Painter. rarncV<fl* 

From hence 1 went to fec the uf}ofíc5 
at Tmcf, the Veíícl being dtawn byJ ^ 
to £fei /v/>a, and afcerwards tow 
a Gôndola to Venice.   * ç iruat'oí1 

I was more Surprized at thc j>&    {cCn 
of this fair City, tha» of ali I had rbçf0rei 



hr (2,,) Dctore ; and cannot but admire their Fancy 
^o flríl fcttlcd herc, whece they had no 

erra Firma to buíld upon, they moft nc- 
^uàrily have becn at grear Expenccs in 
,aying their Foundation, rhis grear City bc- 
J^g built only upon Pilotes drcJvc into the 
^°rafics, and they cncompaíícd with Wa- 
:*r inftcad of WaJIs. Wichin tlic City, i». 
^cad of fair Strccts to walk in, yon have 
Sfnals, and inflead of Coaches, Gondalas; 
tstruc, herc are Jicclc narrow Walks of- 
Sn on eaeh fide the Canais, and o ver the 

ri(Jgcs (which are very frequent and nu- 
tj

Cr°«s ) you may pais from one part of 
^lc City to the other, bur thcíc Windings 

P and down are very difficulc for a Stran- 
j£r co fínd our. Of ali the Canais, the 
j anal Grande is the fineft, where in Freíco 
j c«c Summer Evenings is the Corjo for 
çC Ladies, and the Nobic Venetians m clicir 
tj °

ndolas. Over chis Canal Grande is buiJr 
,c  noble Btidgc of the Rialto, ali one 

cn 0f wjlite jvlarblc ; this Canal is (as 
lac

c moa of the reíl; flank\£ with Pa- 
fidCS' anc* vcry ê00<^ Buildfings on both 

Stt ?iring fr°m rnc Sea uPòn the Piazza of 
\\L| | ^'» you fírft fce thoíè two famous 
iyV llIars of Porphyry, with St. Ator*'s 
o,(t]

n uP°n the one, and St. Tbeodorus up- 
u*e other.    Herc is the Dogc's Palace, 

where 
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whcrc above-ftairs are thc Chambcrs ° 
Juftice. In chis Palacc are many fine Rooffl-» 
as theAudicncc-Room, fcvcral Anti-Chafl1' 
bers, and the fcvcral CouneeI C liamba' 
Thcíc, with clicir curíous Paintings, ha\ 
becn rrcarcd of and defcrib'd by iò iiwnV 
that I vvill not troublc my felf, nor oth^ 
with more particularitiesconccrning rhem- 

Thc private Arfenal is Jikcwife fuU °, 
íb many Curiofitics, that ir ought to ^ 
ícen* • ■   rhc .  Oppofítc to thc Doges  Palace is "" 
pnblick Library of St. Marky and the M"1* 
commonly   calfd   in   their   Languagc 

Zecca. .    ilC 
A littlc higher  than thc Palace i* v 

Church of St. Mark\ wherc on thc out»' 
you will-fcc fome good Mofaick ^oíJr 
and thefour HortcsofOr/w^/VíwBrafSjf 
are plaeed over thc great Door in the fr ,j 
of thc Church ; thcíc are much c^ccníl{y 
Within thc Church there is alio divejri J 
of Mofaick Work ; they ptetend to v . 
the Body% St. Mark thc Evangclift-   ' flf 
joining ro thc Church is rhc Treafury 
St. Mark;   this   coft fomething of tro  ^ 
to  get a fight of, becaufe there mU ,jlCji 
preient two of thc Noble VenctU** *   y 
it is íhcwn.    Here they íhew  you n 

choiee Reli&s, and great Richcs. 
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The Piazza of S>. Markt confidering tlie 

"°We Buildings, I choughc thc bcft 1 favv 
J/^; in ic ftands thc Cavpawie, fomc- 
^ng diftant from thc Church. From the 

p.P of ic thcrc is a good Profpcâ: of thc 
^lcy, and thc ícveral lílaads bclonging to 

Vaí^u^10 4fcenfm*wnicn is thc grcaccftFcíli- 
(j °°fcrvcd hcre,thc Doge chcn marrying 
jc Sca, chis Piazza is full of Shops of ali 
t| 

adcs» Which tiicy kccp up during thc Fair 
at lafts 15- days. 

M T*s co ícc lcvcral Cliutclies' as s*- 3ohn 

*ar £ PaHl bclonSillg t0 thc Domhihans} 
C/„c ^cdicatcd to the Holy Apoftlcs, Sr. 
^ WJtQrneX St. Sohatore\ &c. m many 
tliçt • I íaw vcry g00cl Paintin8s« Ano- 
V ?me l wcnt ro ftc thc JWow /// &r* 
t*d • c by a Vow of tnc Scnatc to ouc 
Q, y jn a Sicknefsj this is a vcry beautiful qtch. 
\yot

Wcnt oftcn in a Morning croís the 
O? t0 WaIk in thc Garden of Sr. 
^otF S

r ^onaftcry, thc only -placc ncat 
W f ,a Walk- Tllis is a tâtcly Con- 
índnv   j"10 Be»«l'8i»e Ordcr, and well 
Atcu A; thc Clxurdl built bythc famc 

Hw    aS ^'M in ^^í in tllc ch«reh 
<>n a     

g,t0 ^1C Convcnt, thcy íhcw up- 
4 4 niarbJe PiHat.a natural Crucifíx, as 

Pretend, difcovcrcd upon the poliíh- 
ing 
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itig of thc Marblc; but if you are per*}*' 
ted, and will give your felf thc trouble, *> 
get upon thc Altar, and bchold it ncarc. 
you raay plainly difeern that itis artificia 
Iy inlaid. f 

In the Rcfedory is thc Lord's SupP» 
by Guifo Rhe*u a Picce mightily cftccnj* 

I went to fce thc great Aríènal, wft» 
a world of Pcoplc are continually-cmpi^ 
cd foc thc Making, Clcanfing and KcP 
ring  Arms, Sc  for chis vaft Maga««; 
which is indeed very well íupphcd «* 
ali Inftruments of War, ilidi as are n* 
fary cither for Land or Sca-Scrvicc. 

I   believe chis Arfenal to bc bet*^ 
two and three Milcs in Circumfcrencc, ^ 
Wall'd about.   Hcrc is kcpt thc tam 
Bucentoro, which never comes out bu 
on thc 4/fc*/fr», whcn ir carnes thc   ^ 
and Senate to his Nupciais withL ent  ^ 
and then is wcll fillcd with thc Doge, ^ 
Senacc,  ali thc  Forreign Mmiílcrs,  ^ 
much other  Company,   to  thc J> ^ 
commonly-  of about  600 Peoplc    ^ 
Ccrcmony I íaw, which indeed wa*   ^ 
Noblc, with thc number of Pl°"' fit9th 
Gôndola s that attend upon thc JS*   ^ 
with Trumpcts, and other MUíICK •   ^y 
ring thc pccfotmancc í kcpt up w    ^ 
Gôndola ali along bythe Buccntoro^   M 
fo had a Eull vicw of ali thc Cetcrng^ 



:aínarch of Aqui leias cafting Holy Warcr 
!nto thc Sea, whether to* Baptize or Blefe 
?»* know not, the Doge's throwing in the 
I ng> and Declaring thc Marriage, by fay-' 

S^ Defpotifarnus te, O Mare^ in fignttm per- 
?Ul Domifiiiy who aftcrwards rcturns to 
tj
c Church of Sr. tf/w/w, in the líland of 
^ Lido, wherc hc, and 'Àie Senarc, hcar 
u a^*t the mean whilc the Gondola's run 
há ^°rf° ; "^a^s bcing donc, thc Doge 
ti 

a Scnate rcturn home to Dinner, vvhcre 
Y yjnave a fplendid Entcrtainment pro- 
^,Cc* for them, and thc Forreign Ambaf- 
L °/s) at the Doge's Coíl; the Diveríba 
tf ÍfC ^tcrnoon *s tne C°rJõ> at thc líland 
k%/ano' ^ete *c *s tncy ma^c fine Glaf- 
íL     aH forts, I wcnt-on purpofe to ice 
Mi?1] ma^c   thc   great  Looking-GIaíTes, 
^n cxcccdany madc in- othcc pJaccs. 

i^[)llce *s ycry famous  for Trcacle, thc 
^a?V\S t^lc ^ipers which they take ia 
lrc   J^i^ntitics  upon thc Euganian Hilis, 
5re   fecmcd thc beft can be had, and thcy 

,a neccfiary Ingrcdicnt. 
L   j)1" nccc during thc Carneval, which 
Vd to be long, £<?/// falJirig late. 

Vçrf 
at tiíT)e afíòrds great varicty of Di- 

^j, ns> as thc Operas, continua] Mafquc- 

«?*»/■ n§*H°uíc like the Groom-Porcer's in 
4 n< only with chis differcncc ; That 

none, 
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nonc, bcfidcs  thc  Noblc Ver.cúanSy vH 
thcrc, cxccpt  in thc Caweval, and thcn 3! 
Pcrfons havc   thc famc   Liberty,   Thcr 

• wcre five fcvcral Houfcs for thc Opera-; 
and in moft of chem thc Vocal and lnftrU' 
mental Mufick, very good.   Thc Mafqu* 
rading promotes intrigues, which are tltf 
fo ulual, and ali Pcople lo wcll difpoícci 
hclp them, that they tcll you thcrc is fo*r 

Jy an Houfc in Venicc will refufe a Cham* 
to any in Mask. J 

Having rhus fpene ncat three Montn5 , 
Venhe^l returned again to, ¥ aflua, wní£ J 
remaincd fome time, and aftcrwatds -1 1 
vcllcd for Vkr.na^ by way of Vhcenza a 

Verona. ,    A 
Fhxenza is a pretty City bcíong^ô.^j 

thc Veneúam, with goodly Houfcs, and 
Pcople init: ThcTown-houfc; thcTn* 0f 
where they Aã Plays, and onc or n    j 
their Palaccs, will vcry-wcll plcafc aí> ' 
ger. . * M 

' Verona is another ncat CitybclongU1^. 
thc Venetians; it hath thc Rivct Awtf 1 
ningthro' it. Hcrc is an Amphity J 
fcuilt by thc B.omansy thc moíTcntire o A 
in Italy\ they are now repairing it,co " cjJ 
Uic they cmpíoy thc Rcnts they j" ^ 
for thc Warc-houfcs under it, and v $ 
this, raifemorc Money by fining r,J|,ai 
Gcntlcmcn of thc Town whcn tW ^ 

f-v. 



I ^mittcú any Extravagancy tò concribute 
J°rc or Jcfs, according ro thc Quality 
p^hcir OfTences towards theic Repa ir.%\ 
jCy wcre whcn l was therc at work and 
I chat ílicwcd it me told me, that chere 
J*c Fines latciy iaid fnííicicnt ro finiíh ic. 
r,s Amphithcatrc, "ris faid, would hold 
J°oo Spcctators. Ve/ona has bred fèvcral 
^ouj jyfc,^ cfpcciaiiy Qatuttu^ rlie Pocr, 
^^W* Veroneje, thc Painrcr. . 

r^Hills, and lay thc fi:ft Night at toe- 
ti e> a Solitary Houfc upon thc /ft//g*. 
Lc ncxr Morning I pafTcd thc Cbinfa, fo 
htt * believe, í"rom tnc íburting up of the 
I i]gc from the Counrry of Tyrcí imo the 
\w*att ^cacc' Nature hach iceured thís 
L §c more than Art of Man could ever 
Víc' ^or c^s ^a^aSc *s vcry,,arrow í OI1 

I Iland runs thc Adice, thc orhcr is con- 
l   by the higli Rocks wlíich aic impaíía- 
I"' ^is narrow Encrance being thus fe- 

5t    °n cach fide, what was ftirthcr ncccP 
|wXVas °nty cutting thc Rock down for 
LK,* ards dcep and broad, which lets in 
^   Mvcr where cut,and by a Draw bridge 
L?n'y paííablc;  therc are rwo of theic q§cs. 

A A"   • 
I  aJoming to thc Rock is a litrle Cottage 
lnfa°' w^lcrc tne Guarás of rhis place,- 

llUlngof 4 or 5  Mcn, inhabic,- crofs 
(^ thc 
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thc Watcr is an Iron Chain, to hindet OT 
Boats pafling, faftcncd on thc ferthcr u« 
whcrcthcy havcfuch anothcr nartow \* 

< The Hiil lícrc as you go outof thc V< 
tia* Tetritorics is fo Steep and Rocky,   ^ 
wc wcrcobligcd to takc our Horfcs ou 
thc Caleche, and to havc it drawn «P ' 
Mcn for near xoo Paces.    A littlc dil" 
from thc Cbhfi is thc Wall that divides 
Venetian State, and thc 7)7 o/tf, Avhicn is 
Bcrgetto. tho  rhcy fay, That thc Ve**"^ 
Privileges   rcach to rhc  Stone-Crcp     ,c 
by.    This Night I íodged at Jtla;   ^ i 
next day pafling tino'  Rovereclo I &w $[ 
Night to   Trent, whcrc  thc  laft   oc? :C 
Council was hcld, begun in thc Pon»% 
of /W thc 3d, and endedin that °* 
thc 4th.    Here wcre Twcnty five b& ^ 
in which wcte prefent 7 Cardinais,       Q 
gates, 3 Patriarehs, 3* Ardibiíhops»   >, 
Biíhops, 71 Abbots, 7 Generais of tn     . 
ligious Otders, Divincs 146, thc * 
íàdors of Verdmcindo thc Emperor, * •     r) 
pearcd alfo for íhc Kingdoms of WjlC 
and Bohema, as wcll as for thc Jjn J 
thc Embafladors of £/*/», ^f %íiniftcí5 
and thc Republick of tfw/«, thc W»    ,, 
of thc Duke of Bavaria, Stevoy* '   tbJ 
and othet Catholick Princcs.    Ali ° ^^ 
before thcy wcre admitted into ttie   ^ 
cil, took an Oath befote ilic fanious    ^ 
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jjjfix in tlie D*»w. For this Ctueifíx hatli 
fcc bccn ctcótcd a fine Chappcl by Fr a» 
j[í«í Albcrtus, Biíliop of this Placa; thcre is 
Jltk elfè to bc fccn in thc Domo, only un- 
p thc high Altar lies buried St. Vhgtliusi 

acron of this City, with fome other Ro- 
• ^ Sairçts : This Grcac Council was held 
[? Ehc Church of St. MWM Maggrore; irt 
h!c Chappcl where thc Counciílate is a 
'fturc reprefenting thc Ordcr of their íit- 

j{Jê;  This   Chappel   feems   to  be   very 
^ght for fo great a Congrcfs. 

{ *hc next day I paííed *sV<w, and carne 
^°tot:o, another City, wherc atthat time 
Bs kept the great fair, fo wcll known for 

Jl^s once a Ycar. 
Aftcr Icaving Bolzaao, quictingthe Ri ver 

Ae* by which I Travcllcd bctwccn the 
. Cuntaihs  from Verona, and íbon camc to 
ío K^Cr cal*cc* thc B'f0Ck* which tho* not 
pi "toad and dcep as thc Afltgei yct is fo 
*.eiJtifuJIy iiipplicd with Springs from the li   i       UJ1J     iUIJUlIV-U     WJLll  u^/uuga  HUIII   IUV 

Jj * Rocks, That ic fcems to run more ra- 
V v than rhe Adice, and what adds to its 
ç/y is thc oppofition it mcets with from 
^cs in its Paííagc : This Nighr I reach- 
lwi^maKf tnc Iicxt ^ay ^incd ac &r'xe*> an 

^Ucopal Town, and lay this Nighr at 
Cnzi»ge»y and thc ncxtday wcarrivcdat 
t^r*&; ali thc fyrole Mountains are coveí- 

vyitli Trecs, moft of them Firrs, which 

<L* are 
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are a íhelter for the Wild Beafts, as Foxtf 
Wolvcs,Boars and Bcars, that  are hctc> 
sreat Numbers, and  deílroys the Cart : 
Upon thefe high Hills the Snovv lies * 
the Ycar round. 

The Morning after my arnval at W^ 
I went to Vifit the Queen Dowaggr ot f 
Ws  Palace,  the Emperour  having v 

ílowcd the Government of chis Country ^ 
on her, hisSifltcr,and her Son, the yoo^ 
Duke of Lorrah. ^ 

This Palacc appears not cxtraotdin* ^ 
Near  unto it  is another Houíc built 
Wood, where the Queen was at ^*J.n ^ 
The dcíign of this little Houfc was wr ^ 
fçcurity of the Princc's Pcrfon, in tiir? ^ 
ahy Earthquakcs, which are frequent n 
and very drcadful.    About  6 Yeats ^,. 
therc hapncd  n in onc day; kujVjr 

Twenty five Ycars fmcc the great t ^ 
quakc, which put the Princcs upon' P^íflg 
ing for their future fecurity, by bul   $ 
this Woodcn Houíe at a diílance fr°m 

rcít m VC() 
The Gardcns bclonging to ic ar?príJ|s 

ordinary, only in them are fome go°d     ^ 
Statues; That of Ferdhiando rhe Emp 
on Horfe-back is very well ctonc aj. 

Adjoining  to the Palaçc is the o 
hrizsa9útt Mancgc,or Riding Houic, 

ti 
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ry fine one, and ar chis time they have a 
§°od Acadcmy. 
v.k the  Francijcan  Church are Twenty 
pht  greac  Brazcn Statucs, reprefencíng. 
|vcral  Mcn and VVomcn, wh o have becn 
^perours, or onherwifc famous. 

. ThcTown Hall is very much takcn no- 
|!,Cc of, for rhc Balcony covered with MafFy 
k°M> about rhc thickncfs, rhcy fay, of an 
J^ngar, which coveríng, as I am informed, 
?cighs about 90000 Hungars.    The occa- 
^ of chis Extravagance, as rhcy relate 
í\is íòmewhat remarkable,  rhac   when 

rmcc FreJerhk Rulcd here, thete was no 
?ew ac ali of a Court, hc living with ali 
nc Meannefs and Privacy that could bc, 
!llcrcupon he was in Gontcmpc called Fre- 
Jlco confacco dl cor ame ; or in Gerrmm^ Fre- 
u'lcke mittfeinen federe» Jack ; deferibing 
Jn] as onc of the poor Men who carry 
íj?r Satchcls about them  with their Pro- 
v .lons, which Rcproach put him upon this 
*ln proof, and Oftentacion of his Richcs. 

t 
c chc. famc time he  Ordercd his Statuc 

I? ^e made in Brafs with his poor Mans 
^rfc by his ftde, now fec up aiaong the 

Ca^ucs of other Princcs in the Church. 
1 The Town of Infprug is 110c largc, it lies 
n^ccn the Hills where the Snow remains 

1 ^c Year round.    When I faw it, it ap- 
pcar«d neither heakhful nor dclightful, the 

Q.3 Hi^ 
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Hill ovct it then bcing fo covcred widj 
Clouds chat thc Town look'd dark afl* 
difmal. This I am fure, that in thc De' 
ginning of Julj a Firc wouid have beerj 
more weleom to me than my Dinncr, a'1 

thc want of that cook away, my Sromac 

to thc other 
I obferv'd tiiro* ali my Traveis benve?" 

ihcfc Tyrole Hills, thc Pcoplc to bc ot 
largc flaturc, not many poor among»lC ' 
and what Ground they have to bc ver; 
well Tillcd. \ 

Dcparring from I>tfpnt& in the EvcniUg» 
carne to Hall, thc ulual Plaee of Em»*^ 
king upon thc Irnie for tfictme. This RlS 

runs likcwifc by I»(j>rug. I forgot to ta 
notiee of thc Monumcnt in thc Fr anal 
Church at Injpru^ for Maxhmlian thc fc 
perour. ,f a 

Arriving a littlc before Night at ^'\t 
pretty latge Town, I bargàind that n'gj 
with thc Skip-man, as tliey eall him»   0f 
thc next morning Embarquei abouc/1* 
thc Clock.   I made Agrecment witn " 
in thc ufual manner,  cither to g**0 « 0f 
forty five Florens, and make the beK 
thc Boat my felf whcn I carne to y^ 
or clfe Forcy nvo,  and hc to have 
Veficl. w-i jjy 

• Paíling thus upon thc /j/fé-, I P&116*   js 
fcbwatz, whete the Silvet is wotka tn    ç 
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S°c ia ihc Mines amongft thefe Mountains, 
^ho' by cheir Coin ic is not a íign they 
8tt any great quantity. Ic is very odd 
to niece their Boats which come from Ba- 
v*rH, loaded wirh Com, againft the ftream 
l°^ed with Horfes ; I have fecn ík and 
iJJfeuy Horfes in a String drawing in the 
fycr, with almoft as many Meu upon 
Jjcni, crying out as if they wcre at the 
G%-Oars. 
> The next Town I carne to was Rolex- 
5$; in the Caftlc is kcpt Prifoncr Count 
£'»', and Confincd here during Life, for 
y'°tting againft the Emperour; he is an 
l^&rian bom, and of one of the bcft.Fa- 
?!«« in that County. The Hiílory of 
p Confpíracy I have fecn printed in the 
■'<?« Tonguc. 
: Thc next Placc I carne to was Kt0aht9 
?c firft Town in the Dutchy of Bavaria ; 
,^ afcer I enteted this Countty t found 
t! 

more plain and opcn, yct abounding likc 
l0VMountains withFit-Ttces, buc the Soi.l 

. £ollowing the Currcnt I paffcd by Rofev- 
j!1*' an handfom large Town. Rowing 
\vls day Eighty Itália» Miles I lodgcd thac 
jjBh at a City callcd ^ajferburgb, which 
*, V|Jg carly the next Moming I paíícd by 
í|a "r& Mildford and Qelitg, which Jaft 

Ce is much vifitcd by reafon of the 
Q^ 4 Mitaculous 
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Miraculouslmage of our Lady, which àv 
ly works Miracles. c 

The next rcmarkablc. placc that í cm 
to was BrMaw, a City inthisCouiitryL 

Bavaria, wcll and ítrongly Fortificd.    *J? 
licncc 1 rowcd ou to Sbar//e»9 another U ;| 
and the laít chis way in the Dutchy of » 
varra. . htc 

Hcre I rcílcd ali Night, buí it was U> ^ 
when I camc in tliatl hadbut littJc tunc g. 
Vicw this pretty fwceç Town; íb lllUC ccj> 
I faw of ic plcafed me very wcll, for i^ 
ruation and good Air. . jy 

"The Vomo here is largc, aud I was o ' 
forrai had not an hour more of day-'jjv, 
to have obfervcd  it more niecly^ l ^ 
feeming  to be feveral things that <*» 
ved it, r   irfJ 

The nexc Moming I paíícd by ^''fl 
and foon after icft the Dutchy of B&>^ 
which I regretted, havíng been vcrJy^ 
Treated in this Couniry with go°° 
tuals,good Beer, and good Lodgnigs.  ^ 

r carne next into rhc Bifiioprick o     .. 
fite, a Principality of itíclf; the ±°   $ 
fwcctly   feituated upon .the  P*""^ 
Biíhop is an abfolutePrincc, only a rc 
ry, as  ali  the Princcs  of GtttfW ' 
the Empcrour.    . ,    £neí 

ThcgreatChurch is çfteemcd d£   * 1 
fn Gtrmany> and truly in ali my A ^ ^ 
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nave íècn very fcw that cxcccd íc. Ad- 
jQining to it is thc Biíhop and Princcs Pa- 
:ace. The Jcfuits Collcgê, not far from ic, 
Isa noblc Building. 

On thc othcr lide of thc Watcr, inthc 
^hurch of thc Capuckim, is a vcry Mita- 
^'ous imagc. 

Prom hcncc I p.aílcd by Untz, anothcr 
^'cy in the Arch-Dutchy of Au(lria, whcrc 
a.re madc vcry gòod Qerman Bullct Gtms, 

le Barreis of MatlanAs making are repured 
^cbcft.   This Night I lay at mutbanjcn^ 
?c next  Morning I pafícd that dangerous 
vhirl-pool at thc Warbley whcrc is certain- 
^ great danget   in pafling   it   at low Wa- 
ur by Nighc, cfpecially wich an unfkillful 
J'°*   Thc danger here is from a furious 
^Wl-pool ncar a Rock, which whcn the 

jatcr is low, witli great powcr lucks in 
^ that comes ncar ir, and I believe if a Boat 
*?°uld bc drawn in, therc is no avoiding 
?clicr being brokcn againíl thc Rock, or 
.^kirig to the bottom,\vhich no Man that 
3th ycn fachom*d was aftcrwards ablc to 

Jífcovcr the depth.   When I paíTcd it, the 
atcr was high, and at noon day with fix 

^^ght Men at the Oars. 'Wc fwiftly row- 
™ by without any apparcnt danger, ycç 
^ithftanding I was fulJy cpnvinccd that 

othcc times, without cate thçre was 
&rcat dangçr. 

* That 
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That Nighr T lay at thc City of KàA 

from thcncc thc ncxt day arrived at V1* 
e?me. 

Vhmni, now thc Seat of thc Roman EA' 
pire, is a City altho* not large, yct ver) 
populous, ic lyes low, has ftrong Fortific** 
tions; thc Strcets are handlòm, and ofr^ 
times you mect with good Pa laces. *J™ 
Churclics are gcncrally large, cfpccially tn 
of thc Domo, Dcdicatcd to St. Stephou ^ 
thc Aú&uflins Church are performed thc Fu' 
ucral Obícquics for thc Empcrour, or a'1/ 
of the Imperial Family. 

I faw this Ccremony here for thc QilCC 

Mothcr of Spaht, which was in  thc ia^ 
State as for thc Empcrour himfclf.   Qtc 

Palaccs, fome of thc bcft are thofe tha*» 
been builc fmcc the laft befeiging of tn 
Town by thc Turks whcn many  ^oj; 
wichin the City wcre beaten dowii.    *. 
was a fevere Sicgc. thc Turks remaining   . 
forc thc Tòwn Nine Wccks, during■ u"11 

time they burnt down and committcd nia i 
Ravagcs, till forced by thc Bravcry *" 
Condua of thc King of P*W, t° r*jlC 
thc Sicgc 'and retire:    At   that  rime   ^ 
Empcror,   and thc Court wcre obligeo■ 
icave Vknna, and removed to Krei#U 
fior thinking they wei'c fecurc therc, t 
íetired fazthcr so Paflaw 
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}n the Hcrb Market ílands the St. TrU 

*!*?> which is onc of the moíl rcmarkable 
I mgs in V'temia, and of its kind certaia- 
y the íirft in the World; it bath been, as 

«o\v is, quite finiíhcd about fix Years: 
^s was a Vow of the Empcrour in a 

|rcuc Plagile, to credt here fuch a Noblc 
ru&urc, in Honour of the Hoiy Trinity, 

H° appcafe the Violcnce of that raging Di- 
emper; and rhcy te li vou, as a great Mi- 

,CIc> no fooncr was the Vow made, buc 
^ Contagiou ftop1 d. 

j.   Wenc out of Town onc Aftcrnoon. a- 

ÍQUr 

Ut
t an hour's driving, to fec the Empe- 

ti 
rs Pa lace VLíEverf/iorff; in my way thi- 

v r I put in at Neivgelaw, where the Em- 
pQUt's Wild Bcaíts are kept, as Lyons, 
íh?CrS' ^cars» ®c' °^ tnc *~amc Species 
|     * had fecn before in other placcs, on^ 
bçr Ccc I faw a Panthcr, which I had not 
*n°r\ mct w*tn5 an biÀwn Bird much liko 
j, Oftrich, only the Feathers, ot Hair, 
5ri ,n°vv not which to call them, are black, 
jj upon the Head was an high rifing of; 
jj. rn which joins with the Bcak, and fits 
\\. a Crown on the top of the Head; 
\y %» That chis Ampibious Animal, for 
Í3 *°w not whether to call it Bird, or Beafr, 
the;Cr7 Voracious. Here the Tarks kept 
r^; 

l Magazine, when they Beficged Vi- 
This was once furely a fine place ; 

i   ' thq 
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thc oldGarden Walls íhcw that it cícbcr 
hach becn orwas dcfigncd, for fomerhing c*' 
traordinary.     Thc  Empcrour's  Palacc * 
Everfdorffis iicw built, pretty and plcafan' 
ly placcd for  Sporcs.    Hithcr thc EmP* 
rour comes in Ottoler for four or fivc \VecK^ 
togcther, whcrc lie hach Jiís Huntiog 
thc Wild Boars and Stags, which is a ffc 

Enccrrainmcnt to him  and thc Emp'e ** 
borh   Shooting   vcry    wcll   with    Bo1 

Guns. .  gC 
Thc Rooms in chis Pnlacc are not J?r», 

nor ftately,  but convenient and plcaíal1 * 
.rhc firít Room that I was led into was c 

Hall, or Guard-Room, handfom, tho & 
builc> full of Pidutcs  of Horfçs,  »°al' 
Stags, &c. {(1g 

Thc next was a pretcy witharaw 
Room, futniíhcd with thc likc ?l&f*&c, 
Another there is of thc famc Nacure, wn ^ 
in is thc Pi&urc of-aílrangc ^oti 0Í 
Beaíl that was kiílcd in the Tcrntoric ^ 
fajfaw, thc Body likc a Stagg, but 
fícad and Horns difTctent. V-A^s 

In thc Room bcyond wcre *cljc,^ 
of thc Emperour, his firíl Wifc an^g 
oí Spainy chofc of his Fathcr, Morncr 
Brothcr; a Landfchap of thc Emp«° 
Hunting upon thc Water. ^-Aircs ^ 

In another Room wcre thc Pi^ul .^ 
thc Duke of Bavaria, with his firft Palc rfr 
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*hc Empcrour's Daughrcr, thc King òf thc 
Rtonans^ in thc habit hc worc whcnCrown- 
ed King of F/ungary ; an Old Man's Head 
^Urioufly donc by Nico/as Fabrique, of thc 
^ountry of Namur, thc prcfcnt Emprefs and 
3(1 cxccllcnt Mary Magdalen. 

Farthcr in anothcr Room wcrc thc Pic- 
hes  of divers  of   thc Aufiram  Family, 
^fter thcíc Rooms  I was flicwn rhc Em- 
^cííes Dreflíng-Room fullof good Pidurcs, 
^ong others onc of rhc prefent Archduke 

. *hc Room  where thc Empcrour gives 
|judicncc is likcwifc full of Pidhircs ; ano- 
rlcr  where   the   Emperour   and   Emprefs 
~UP» in which ate two great Silver Candlc- 

lcks  with   many  Branches  for Lights; 
PCí1 I Was takcn to thc Apartmcut for thc 

r^at Chambcrlain, rhofe  alàovc   for rhc 
fchtlukc^  thc littlc ncat Chappel;  thc 

^Ppartmcnts   for   thc   King   of thc   lio- 
ç*ns full of Pi&ures, and very fine Land- 
«chapes. 

fií> • C ^ca**urc °f tms ^acc doth not con" 
, in Magnifíccnt Buildings, buc is chicf- 
/ to bc cftcemcd for ícituation, ir is in a 
i$
lc Country ; on. onc fide of thc Palacc 

trv n°kk Profpcd: o ver a rich Corn Coun- 
tJ °^ 8rc^t Extcnt; on thc other fide vc- 
ftírf00d Pafture Gr<™nds, with Woods and u*ponds, which Contribute much ro thc 

Diveí- 
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ÍJivcrfions herc.    This Palacc is Moatc» 
about; thc Old Palacc-was Pillagcd, ^ 
burnt by thc Tttrh, but has bccn fíncc rc' 
builc and cnlargcd. .„ 

Anotlicr Afccrnoon  I wcftt to fec W 
Empcrour's  Palacc   call'd thc  Favonr^' 
This is anothcr Siimmcr-Hoiifc, wlicre: t» 
Empcrour and Court rcfort  for  thc fa 
of thc Gardens, which are not vcry noP» | 
yct for the grcac variety of Fountains 3 
delightful. , jaS 

Hcrc are kcpt two Venetian Gond° 
only for íhcw, there not being ípacc to 
them ; they wcre thc Gôndolas of ^j:^ 
of thc Jaft German Envoy at  tf?»M '^ 
hithcc after his Dcath as a Prcícnc hy  ^ 
Brothcr, with two tfwf/Âw Watcrmc» 
cách Boat, who are kcpt herc, tho* aK°& 
ther as ufclèfs as their Gôndolas. t0 

Aftcr having fcen this Palacc, I wcn' 
thc 5/r«^ £«*?, fo callcd in thc ^ 
Tonguc, or in thc* Italian ia belh t°hl '{f}í 
wlicre they are now building a PaIiroUfe 
che King of thc Romam> thc *ncien\Jr.t)!js' 
that ftood there being burnt by thc J- ^ 
Hcrc is a fine Spot of Ground for a 
den, buc I think thc Palacc wouW '   jj 
becn much  bectec feituaced upon tu 
above. .   pj^5 

Thcfc are thc rnoft Rcmarkabic * ^ 
and things abdut Vienna ; they liaV

lbvCía! 



jcvcral Chambcrs ( as thcy caII thcm ) of 
Caricies to mcw to SttangcrSj but the Mo- 
ney thcy demand for flicwing thcm was 
j^Uch greater than my Cutiofity, dpccial- 
,V whcn I underílood they would not pro- 

ably compenfate it. 
The Prato juft out of the Walls is a vc* 

y plcafant placc; hither come thcGcntry 
i }hz Suminer-Evcnings to the Cor/o. 
t "k is a kind of a Park of the Empc- 
^r\ abounding with Staggs, and Wild 
r°ars; here the Emperour had a Palace be- 
^ the Turks, Jaid it in Aílics. 

Having Spcnt three VVecks at Vtennai I 
th? y°^ ^or £>reflen ; I tnade no ílay ci- 
iÇf

r ^ Ncivbwfcy or 7^^r ; as foon as t 
to

c chc Arch-Dutchy of Aufiria I carne in- 
^ tIje Kingdom of Bohewia, thro* which I 
ff 

avcled to Prague; I never iàw a more 
h uJtlI Country in my Life, than ali chis 
Prolí   which is Champion, and feems  to' 

^lucc great Quantitics of Com. 
d0 ^«e is the Metropolis of the King- 
(i   , °f Bobem/a, the Ri ver MaMaw runs 
tL ^T*

r> which divides the old Town, and 
vCt    

cw> <is thcy call thcm; over this Ri- 

or ,c Sconc Bridgc, upon which are tvvo 
ibrJre,c ^ra7-cn Scatues. as of our Saviour 

P°n chc Crofs ÔV. 

In 
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ín thc New Town is a largc Convent ol 

Jrijb Fryars, about Sixty of rhc Frakctfi** 
Ordcr. On thc top of an high Hill is rh£j 
Caíllc, thc Rcfidcncc of thc Empcrour a^ 
Courr, whcn they come hither. Wit»« 
this Caíllc is thc Domo, a poor littlc 0l 

Church, in which lies Buricd many ofcliei 
Kings. f(1f 

From hence I went to fee thc Houlc; o 
Count Starenburgh, cíteemed thc beft BuiW 
ing in this Country ; in coming to it I tf 
to Fcrry over thcRivcr ; thc Houíe is li"1 ' 
bur ncat, having nothing very extraordmj 
ry in, or about it,; I  was   moft pleal 

with thc Civility I received from the Co^•' 
This City oiPragae is GovernM by a Vic 
Roy. fl, 

Having fpenttwo days at Pra^ue^i c 
tinucd    .riding' Poft    for  DreJJev,   } 
chicf Town in the Marquifatc of MO" ' 
•and thc Court of thc Etòor of S*x°V . 
as  I approachcd ncar thc City, I foun   J 
the moft Regular and ftrongeft  Fottitic* 
tion I had Iccn. T   Jê 

Having reftcd my íelf a littlc here, i 
quircd if therc wcre any Strangers in 
City thac would join in Company, i«     . 
ing the Curiofities of  it, which ^iti^ , 
fuch help are very coílly; My Lan*1 

did his Part, and found me Company, 
Men of Quality of Savoy that wcre trav^af^ 
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ÍQWards Euglandy onc a Marquifs, thc othcr 
5 Count, and anothcr Gentleman, ío wc 
^adc a common Purfc, and divídcd thc cx- 
j!encc into  four parts, which madc it caiy 
% cvcry onc.   Firft wc werc Jcd tliro' ie- 
í^al   Chambers,   and   íliewn   varicty of 
^'edgcs for drawing upon thc Snow, or Ice, 
vjúh cheir fcvcral fine Trappings for thc 
^°rfcs that draw rhem ; likcwifc many vc- 
y rich Sadles, wirh othcr Accoucrcmcnts, 
5 alfo many fine Suits of Armour &c. 

ij.Ncxt wc wcre Icd to thc rarc Gallcry oí 
,1(^urcs, thc obfcrving them took me up 
K.e greateft part of thc  Morníng ,♦  after 

I  'Jincrwc went ro thc Palace again, where 
rj'(cveral Rooms I faw thc foJlowing ciiri- 
vltfcs;  thofe  Rooms   are   callcd  in  thc 
\iert»jtt Languagc thc Kunts Kamers: Or in 

Í' ,ngHili, the Cbantbers cf Rara/es,    One of 
»Jeín was  full of Surgcons  Inftrumcnts, 
JfWs, &c.    Anothcr had ali forts of fine 

Ty,   es> w^tn ícvcral Cups and Plattcrs of 
|IVer  gílc>  ínlaid witíl   Pcarls.    Anodiec 
jveral Cabincts, and fome paper Orgaus. 
^other fcveral curious brafs Prints, divers 

JWcs, Pidurcs, &c. 
^ thc  next Chamber werc great varic- 

: ot precious Stoncs, and  farther  great 
riccy ofCIock-work, and littlc things cuc 

1ívoty. 

R Ovcr 



* 
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Ovcr thcfc Chambcrs we wcre taken 
to fec a grcat Colledion of Skclccons,both 
of Mcn and Beaíls. 

Afccr chis Entcrtainmcnt I walked rnto 
the Stablc, which l found, not only vcry 
largc, but convcnicnt, and filJed with many 
fine Horfes. 

In the Court of chis Palace is the Mc- 
nage, where the Horfes are rid. . 

Anothcr day í went to fec the Atfcnal» 
wlicrcin are kept ali íbrts of Warlikc Pr0" 
vifions in grcat quanticies, and in grca 

Ordcr, cfpccially for their grcat Cannon, 
I never faw fo many fine Brafs Guns t°&c^ 
ther in any other placc: This Princc i* ° 
a Warlikc Difpofition, which makcs "* 
Subjc&s that way inclincd; I never W^ 
ílrongcr, norbetter lookM Mcn, rlian rh<jíc 

of the Garrifon in this Town. I" rllC 

Wintcr here is a grcat Concouric of OfíiccrS 
and Strangers, burin rhc Summer the E»ÇC"" 
tor being in rhc Camp as General of t]l£ 
Emperour's Forces in Hungciry makcs l)re{' 
den empry. 

Lcaving the Kingdom of Bohemhh y°-u 

immcdiaccly enter into the Country oftnC 

Êlcftor of Saxovy, which is but fcw M»c* 
from Dreftfen, you leave alfo with the Ro* 
tnan Catiiolick Rcligion, and mcet with ^ 
no more in this Part of Gcntiany, the Pe° 
pie being moft Ltitherans. .,. 

^ 
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Thus havitig fpent fivc or fix days in 

^nfdetu I procecdcd forwards in my Jour- 
ncy towards Mamíurgb ; the íirft Town of 
&otc I carne to was AJe/Je», not of thac 
Account now as I am apt to think it has 
bccn formerJy, for this City gives Name 
to thc Marquifate of Mif»re; it is now 
fceiningly but a vcry poor old Town. 
^crc I made no ílop,  but procecdcd on 

T fot Làpfick\ on.c of thc cheif Univcrilties in 
PfrwiWj1, yct but mean in refpect of our 
^nivcrfitics in £>;;•/■ W; what the Stu- 
^cnts may bs for the ir Lcarning I know 
,lfJt, their Colicgcsarc not likc ours. 

They havc a Library vvhich Travcllcrs 
| v'Ht, and think noihing e!!c oí Note in thc 

At the Mart or Fair-timc, this placc is 
lvQndcrfully thrcngd \yith Forreigncrs from 
a'l Parts of £ttrrpe; for my part I ftayM 
W but onc nighr, and thought that too 

I Sg, for 1 ncvcr ca me into a piacc in my 
I iife wherc they are lo impudcntly impofing 

^pon Strangcrs as here. 
From Leipficke t wenc to HhU, anothcr 

^niverfity, and the firít City of any Ac- 
I c°unt in the Elcftor of Brattfloifarçlfs' 
I pountry ; This was madcan Onivcríitv a~ 
l ^ut t\vo Vcars lince by the prcfent Elcc- 

[?r, vvho gavc the Schollars an Houlc in 
Re great Fiàzza for their Collcgc, tho' í 

R z think' 
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think hc hath made choicc of a bad pl^ce 
to encourage fuch a deíign, the continuai 
burning of Coal, for thc making their Sair» 
fo thickcns and fpoils thc Air, chac a Ma11 

would be umvilíing to come within tljc 
íinoak òf chis placc, much lefs bc confina 
to iive in it. 

From chis Salt thc Eleótor reaps great 

Profit. Having feen many other Salt-pans, 
I was willing to Ice thc manner of thefe : 
The Pans they boil chis Water in are but 
fmall, they are at no more troublc than & 
takc ouc thc Salt, and to repleniíh with 
Watcr every four Hours, therc is nothing 
more requircd for the making of chis 5alc 
than che boyling of thc Water, the Brine- 
Pic is very deep, and thc Water verY 
brackiíh ; not far from thefe Pans is St» 
Maries Church, boch large and haiidfomj 
from chis Church you come into che gran^ 
Piazza, where ftands a ftrong Tower which 
over-looks che Town, on che Top ^ 
which is always a Man- Wacching to glVC 

notice if any Fire ftionld break out in a«y 
part of thc Cicy. 

I wenc co fêe tUo^Domo, an handfon1 

large Church, where che Eic(Stor and hlS 

Courc go, when rcfident herc; for him,i° 
a Gallcry over againft the Pulpit, is a ^nC 

large Scac, with a Scove in ic co kcep hi»1 

warm 
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}varm in Winter, during dieir lone Prcach* 
•ngs. 

D'In thc GaIIcry on rIlc othcr fidc is a 
^crnrc of a Gcntlcman, his Wifc and Chii- 
drcn, who Iyc buried hcrc, making Thirey 
c*o in ali; they had Sixtccn Sons and 
'ourtcen Daughrcrs. 

Whcn I came down from thc Gallcrics, 
tJic Woman that íhcwcd thc Church roid 
Us, thcrc was a bcautifui young Nun in 
[•mes of Popcry, whcn thac Church bc- 
^nged to a Cioyfter for Womcn, had a 
^ver, and not only admitted of his Ad- 
^cíTcs, but his Dogs; Shc conccivcd by 
Cilcm, and broughc forcli a very monftrous 
"irth, half Man and half Dog, for which 
*ne was hcrc immurcd within four Walls, 
ltid ftarvcd  to Dcath. 

Not far from thc Church are thc Ruins 
* an old Caftlc, which was very much dc- 
*ed by the StreJes, who in thc Iaft Wars, 
J Springing a Mine blcw up onc of thc 
K°.^crs,and íhak'd tcrnbly thc reft of thc 
^dding. 
.yom hence fometimes you may mect 

/^n an Imbatkation for HamktrgL From 
Ya!l I removed to MagJebnrgh, and in my 
y$ thither I paíTcd thro' Lofwick, Ketot 
\^alt~, and thence to MagMurgh% a lít- 
ts \?ty' from whcncc t,ic Dutchy takcs 

Name.   In chis placc what is chicfly to 
R 3 bc 
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be fcen is the Srately large Church, thc 
Domo which formcrly belonged co che Fra*" 
cifcans ; in it ílill remains icveral figns °* 
the Roman Religion. 

In chis Church wcre, in thofc days> 
Tliirty fine Alcars; upon the High AlcarJ5 

a noble Tablc of Jaiper Stonc, Nine 0S 

lohg, four broad, and rhree Foot rhick. 
In icveral Parts of the Church they kccP 

fome of their Rcliórs ílill to íhcw, wh;™ 
if truc, they are the moíl valuable Reli#s 

òf any thac I have icen ,• for they íhc\v a 
great piece of Stonc, part of onc of »'? 
Watcr-pots whercin our Saviour wroug!lC 

the Miracle ar the Mar ri age in Caria o 
Gíililec, of turning the Warcr into ^xíí%\ 
An olcl Siippcr of Wood, which our Lad) 
wore whcn Shc Travclled over the Moun* 
rains to Nazaretb, big with our SavioU*, 
a great part of the Pillar of Wood, up°11 

which the Cock fate that Crow'd whcn ^- 
Veter denied our Saviour; a large Ba«n' 
in which our Saviour ufed to \vaíh; Pa * 
of tlic Lanthorn which the Jews carne 
whcn they faught after our Saviour; Va 

of the Stonc Vertei in which our LaC7 
waíhed; fcveral fine Statues \ery afltl* 
ent. . 

In a privatc Chappcl is a moíl cU"°i1„ 
Monumcnt of Brafs  for Eneftus, &£ ' 

BiíhoP 
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Bi/hop of this Church, and Prince of Sax- 
°ny. 

Thcfc wich iç.veral othcr things chat 
*rc curious, arc to bc fcen in this Church ; 
as likewifc thcy íhew you che Pi&ure of 
a Gcntlcwoman that was cwicc Buricd, but 
^ncc thc laft time ílic hath lain quict in this 
Church. Thc Srory thcy relate is very 
remarkable and almoít incrcdiblc : That af- 
ter this Woman had beca Buricd Threc 
^ays, fome out of Grcadinels co Steal a 
Sold.Ring which Shc had upon her Finger, 
°Pcned her Grave, and to their furprize 
f°und hetalive ; Shc was carriedhome to her 
^usband, and Hvcd vvith him to bcar and 
^ducate threc Chiidten. A wonderful Sto- 
ry; Shc had a bold Man fure to her Huf- 
^and, that would ventuce to take her aeain 
aítcr Shc was rifen from thc Dead. 

I was much icandalizcd to fce thofe, 
lvlio íhcwed me thc Church ( there being 
Arec or fout of them ) wich great Dcrifton 
^nd Contcmpt fticw and ípeak of thofe Re- 
^s, which ought to be treated with more 
^eceney tho* not wich that Vcncration 
*e Roman Catholicks paid chem. 

In the CLoyírerbelonging to thc Church 
are fevcral aneient Monumcncs. 

From this Placc I continucd my Journcy 
*?t Hamburgh, and from out of the Dutchy ■ 
tf MagMan, I was foon got inço thc Bran- 

R 4 dcnhurghi 
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denhur&hs Country. Here I paíícd thro* «* 
vaíl Wood, which took up fome Hoursdri- 
ving ; thcgreatcft pare of it is Oak, an" 
very good Timbcr, tho* on onc fide d 
this Wood is great quanticy of Fir TW* 
Hcrc I' paíTcd thro' Garddelen, ^'oltweach 
&c As foon as I was out of the Br**0 

denlurgtís Tcrritories, I ca me inço we 

Country of Lunenburgy and the firít gtc^ 
Town is Uittenlurg ic íclf: I Travclled a*1 

Night, fo carne into this Town, as f°°n 

as the Gates wcre opcn, but hcaring the^c 

was nothing remarkablc here, ( bcfidcs 'the 
Goid Tablc whieh is kcpt in onc of && 
Churches ) I ílayed no longcr than wh»c 

í couJd get another Waggon to carry rnc t0 

fíamburglj, where I ^rrived carly chat da/> 
mcctiiig wich nothing rcmarkablc to ÍW 
me, wc fcrryed over the Elbe, about tW° 
Dutch Milcs from Hamburgo wlictc atC 

two imail Sconccs, onc bclonging to t»* 
Sweíles, the ocher to the Stadt of tfarn* 
hurgfj. 

Hamburgo the Key of Gerwany, and the 
greateft Town of Tradc in ali thefe p*rts' 
isfcituated nponthc Rivcr Eibe, whichibc- 
ing Navigablc occafions the great TtaftfÇ* 
that Town has with Englanãy Fravce, SpM*» 
&c. befidcs a confidcrablc Trade for Vth*lc 

Fiihíng in Gvccnland':  Ali this Commcrce 
has enriched the Town, and made a gfea 

many 
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^any ablc Merchant*? among them. The 
Sngjifh, upon their fíríl eítablifliment, had 
grcat Privilcgcs granted th em ; but of Jate 
*ears thcy have bcen rctrcnchcd, and it is 
to bc fcared, that if duc carc bc IIQC takcn 
lhc Town vvill daily gaín upon thcm. What 
^dvanrage En%janef may gain, by Jaying 
°pcn thc Tradc of thc WooJlcn Manufac- 
^rc, [ Jcavc to others bettcr skilled \x\ 
í^efc Matters to determine; but, I think, 
j^WiJl be plainly prejudicial to thc Mcr- 
c«ant Adventurers of chis Placc. 

Thc Town is well Wallcd and ílrong, 
but dcpcnds not upon jts own ílrcngch, iò 
•^Uch as the afliítance of thc Mcighbour- 
\ Princcs of Gemany, who are rcady 
ciough for their own fakcs to aid her 
^hen attackcd by thc Danes, who kecp 
j!P their Prctcnftons to her. Thcy have 
°Ur great Gates, thc Altena-GM, the 

®am-Gatet  thc Stene-Gate, and  the   Dike- 

Thcy have thefe Churches, thc Dom, 
r Cathedra], Dcdicatcd to thc Virgin Ma- 

% Sr. Peters, St. Cathertne, St.  NichoJas, 
J* Jacob, and in thc New Town are two 
Ucdicatcd to St. MichaeL'' 
i *n the Cathcdral Church is to be feen, 
jjcy fayf tjic Burying-PJace of Pope Bene- 
" the Fifth, one of the Anti-Popcs; it js 

in 

^ 



ín the middlc of the Choir, and round »c 

is chus wricten: 

Benediãus Quintus Papa, qui de fede Ap°' 
Jlolicâ per vi pi eh ti ar» amo tus, et poft cum /^" 
vocaretur, Obiit Hamlurgi, Anuo DomitH V' 
C. C, O. Quadragefmo Primo, Quinto N^f 

Julii\ et Scpultus eji hic. 

Pia ti na fays, hc dicd at Hapsburg, 3I1 

mentions nbthing of his being recalicd, ° 
réftorcd. , 

Lamhecius in his Origines, Hamlurgen}íS\ 
cxplains the old infeription upon the rC* 
markablc Tomb-ftone, within che Wall ° 
pne of the ficlc' Ifles,  having an  Afs * 
íipòn it playing upon the Bag-pipes, wl 

Inferiptions   upon   it ;   the   moft  AnC{tll 
and ehicfeft of whicli, hé iàyech, ate tbci 
fóur, viz. 

i. 
Ick for, du na, f9 tt, v, t. 

b.   e. 
Ego praivi tu fequeris. 

x. 
De tyelt beft zik. Umekert darume% 

Zo-'bebbe ik arme étzel piper gelert. 
b.    e. 

Mmidi converfio miferum me ccgit afinunf, 
•'•     l/t diferem canere tibia* 
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Nakel bi ik gobobre»y b/r is 
Mehr^ gewune as vorhrenu 

1:   e. 
Nadas natits fitm ; plns bic acqu/ftvi, 

Quam perdidi. 

<!• 
Omtt Tier und Got> \ves larm 

Haríich mi arme funder. 
h.    e. 

Omin Domine et Deus fts mifericors erga 
me miferum peccatorem. 

Recentiores  autem Infcripiiones   in  eodem 
ÍQf>cle funt dutc. 

Amo Domini M D XVI. eles dinx Odages 
°z Mkbeli flaaf Zelige Gaske vandem. 

1er 

z. 
I Hans Lange 15*37.  Uttd jinc Kin- 

,% givcs you afccrwards  his Opinion, 
. «crcforc jihis was puc up as íolloweth.. 

j. Qyod quifquis primus fnb boc lapide fepe- 
\u vóJttit, non alia de caufa pullicè iflic col- 

l&catum 
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locatum ejfe exiftitno, quam ut hkc figura* W 
quamHierogliphico quedam Emllemat ef ferver' 
Jus fecali G eu ias exhiberetury & quafi inff^' 
culo hic fe contemplarentitr. 

Upon the righc hand as you afeend up 
to the Choir, is upon a Pillar the Starue ot 
St. Anfcharius, firíl Arch-Bifhop of *!l55 

Church, whofe Life may bc rcad at largc 

in the Origines Hamburgenfes. 
In the body of chis Churcli is the Sc' 

pulchrc of the Noble Family of the Cc-unj5 

of Holftitia, Wagridy Stormaria &c. LoWs 

of HamburqJ). 
St. Peteh is rcckon*d the fecond Churck 

not in refpeâ of its antiquity, St. N/à**** 
precedíng it on that account; but up°Jj 
the bringing iii of Lutheranifm many ol 

Cuftoms wcte Changcd with the Rclig^ 
and chis Church had the precedence, bc' 
caufè ic ílands in that pare of the City 
which is callcd the old Town, whereas í£ 
Nichofas was fòrrrierly reckoned in the Sub* 
urbs. 

St. Nicbolass Church was built in <llC 

time of Counc ^?//>WchcThird, bctwcc" 
the Years 1164 and 1168, whereas St. W' 
ter was net built till Anno 12.2.0. 

In chis Church of St. NicboUs is a Ston<* 
fixed in the Wall on the Eaft fide of «* 
Chutch,  in  Memory of  that Rchg»°u; 
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£ounr Adolphus thc Third, who from a 
^>tcnt Princc bccamc a Fryar of thc Ordcr 
^ Sc, Fnw/J j hc is chcrc rçprclcntcd both 
o

n
r
llls Mjlitary Habic ítanding, and ín chac 

r a Franàjcan Fryar in a cumbciic po- 
^rc, cho' hc was not Buricd licre, buc at 

St. Catberhfs Church is moft eftcemed 
°r thc handfom Marbic Pulpit, and for 
■* Organs, whidi as I havc bccn toJd by 
"c John   Adam ( thc Compoícr and now 

\lf?$) had m°rC tl,an Six  Thouíhnd 
"a Odd Hundrcd  Notes upon ir.   Thc 
uft-houfc, Spin-houíc, and Armory, ali de- 

Crve a Travcllcr*s noticc. 

Wcdnefday thc iqtb. of ^/V íííOO", I Jcfc 
^W/7, goingwith thc Luká Waggon 
order ro Embark for Dnntzick; iòmc 
™c of this Road was as bad as could bc 
sonc. 
l^fock ísan Hans-Town likc unto Ham- 
\{À. » anc* both un<*cr thc Empcrour's Pro- 
sou, thc King of Bnglanâ iends hís Rc- 

ent to Lubeck, Breme and Hamlurvb, to 
Cl? thc McrchanK AfTairs with thofc 
L PUWicks, and takc carc of cheir Inccrcft ♦ 
iL     t 

M,niftcr chuícs to makc his Rcfi. 
!!cc chicfly at Hamburgk 

\?\. ■r°wn of L«tok íeems wcJl Forti- 
witli Walls and Trenchcs, buc notof 

iiifflcicnt 



fufficicnt ftrength ro dcfcnd ic fclf ag«n" 
a Powcrful Encmy j its chicf dependantf 
is upon the Afliílancc of tlic NcighboHf* 
who are coo Jcalous of onc another, cvç' 
co fufler lo confiderable a Town to be & 
the Hands of any of chem. 

Hcrc are five PariJh Churchcs, and t"r£ 
ChappcJs  of café;  I  lodgcd ncar  to &' 
Maries Church, which I cltcn vifitcd, V»1"" 
ing k for the Stacelincfs of the Build'n& 
and fcveral cliings ro be fcen there, as *'C 
ancient as Modem : Of the  Modcrn, clj 
High Akar will be very fine wlicn finiÍPc> 
k is compofed of black and wkite MarM<j 
the Pillars  of other different colourS, ' 
broughc out of Italy ac the charge of W • 
Fredtnhageiii a Spamjh Mercliant yct |! ' 
ing. 

Under this Altar be hath a noblc \ & ' 
for himtclf and Family ; the Pulpit >s y ' 
ry. fine of black and white Marble; »e 

are ( as in nioít other Parifli Churchcs ) ^ 
Organs.    The Domo is but lo\V, buc »iaK ■ 
it out in Icngrh ; the chicf cliings ncre^ 
bc obfcrvcd are the High Akar latcly crCCjc 
cd   at che Expcncc of Mr. Watbercopi 
makcs a fine íhcw at a diítancc, bur bei»* 
painted dcccivcs the Eyc for Marble»  ^ 
you   approach   nearer to it, rhc ihicli ^ 
the Painr prefcntly diicovcrs the cliCac^e5 



^idcs it is then eafily difccrncd to be only 
kod. 

Beforc tliis Altar lies buricd Henry Bock- 
V, Biíhop of Stralfunt^ oncc a fccc Town, 

pt aftcr having ftood out many AfíauJts 
Jêainft thc Swedes,  was at laft forced to 
£j>mit to thcm, and is at prefcnt in that 

P>ng's Poffcífion;  ovcr  thc  Vault wherc 
[[ta Bifliop lies intcrrcd, is his  Eífigics in 
ffrafs, with an Infcription round it, wluch 

couJd makc notliing of exccpt rhc Ycar 
°' our Lord whcn hc was Buried, Anno 

In chis Chappel thcy likcwifc prctcnd 
0 lhew lomc Rclióts thac have bccn ptc- 

KCrVcd fincc thc Times of Popcry ,♦ thc 
Mon that lhews thc Clmrch will aJfo 
5?w thc two very diíFcrcnt Statucs of thc 

lrgin Mw, of which thcy give chis Rc- 
llion: That two Statuarics being in Com- 
^Y> together With another Pcrfon, a 
Hilarrcl happcning hc was Murdered, rhe 
i 3tuarics wcre takcn and Impriibncd, both 
RJcdthc Faót, andfmcc there was no di- 
pproof againíl cither of thcm, and both 
ti
ni°us in their Profclfion, it was ordered 
, cy íhould try their skill in making Sta- 
.Cs of thc Blcílèd Virgin, and lie tliat- 
t|/'°rmcd bcíl was to be Pardoncd, thc o- 
^ rtoiuffct,- upon wJiich thc vStatuc that 

s  Wtought  by   thc   Murthercr  turned 
black- 

u. 

Pa 
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black and foul, and by tliat difcovercdI him: 
'Tis farchcr rcportcd, that the othcr Statu 
bcing highly approvcd, thc Roman Catno- 
licks defitcd to havc it from hcncc, *n ora J 
ro thatit was Shipped, but whileon boa* 
the Winds continually contraty, fo that ciiej 
were   forced   to dcbarque it again, beío 
they could procccd on with thcir Voyag^ 

Hcrc is a Pitfurc, ovcr one of the n 
tars, of our Saviour on thc Crofs, m$l 

íEon Dcachand Burial, vcry well donc   J 
Marcus Hobhy, a Monk, in thc Ycat íW 
Thc ochcr Pariíh Chutches are  St. ?'£ 
Sc. Helena, and St. Jacob, ali handfom WrB 
Churchcs.    Thc Strcets are well paved ^f 

btoad, thc Buildings after thc nianncr 
this  Country  good.    Thc Tradc  oM 
Town is very confidcrablc, becaufe oi 
navigable Rivcr 7><rw? that tuns cloIe-v/. 
tlicTown, Shíps may lyc in 9 Farhon\crll 
ter at loweíh    This Rivcr allows » 
Commctcc with /ra»f<%  S/w», ancl       1 
g*/3 befides thcir Traffick with thc N<* 
as Swetten, Deumayk, Dartzick, &c. Q( 

Thcir Government is after the manti1 
Hamburgh, tho* at prefent much more q 
and free from Divifions. vinC| 

After waiting hcrc 8 days for a » 
I was pcrfwadcd by  the Skippcr to  5 
down to fravemoudy wherc thc MupJj 
bc in readinefs  when   thc VYmd m ^ 
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pliis is only a pooc Fifhing Town two 
butcb Milcs from Lubecki confifting rnoft 
f publick Houfcs, rhcir chícfcíl Advanta- 

sÊs arifing from entertaining Scamcn and 
raflèngers. Hcrc is a littlc Fortifkation, 

tfnd always a fmall^Garifon of Soldicrs, 
Mio ate chaneed oticc  a Ycar from Lu- 

fxk. 

The Country bclonging to Lubech is ex- 
jjcamly wcll Woodcd, whieh makcs tlicrti 

| ^ild fo  many Ships hcrc, and Firing is 
I Vcry clicap. 

1 Waited at Travemondfour or fiyc dàys, 
rfter which the hard  North   Eaft  Winds 
^ated,  and fome Rain falling, the Wind 
Ca^c  abour  to   the South Weít, the Wind 

Kc Wanted.    Wc wcighed Anchor ovr-Mo» 
* lly the -L6Ú\ of Jpri/in the Afccrnoon,the 

?c*t Moming pafiêd wichin figlíc ofthe 
pndof/)£»*, bclonging to ú\tD<™es tin one 
!t^> on the other Tay the líland of La»- 

*?**£>   bclonging to the Swedes;  in the 
vciiing pafíed by the líland of Bombo/t», 
'ich i^and bclonging to Denmark. 

. On Tburfday wc made Land in Vomerâ- 
ÍS a Country forrhcrly belongíng to the 
ptchy 0f  Brandeburgo bat  now  takcn 
r°tt them by the Swedes. 

S On 



On VrlU in thc Evcning WC werc   r 

to D«***, and but four LeagMC* »< 
it; to thc maintaining of this Lig it-n»   0 
ali Ships that  come to  Dantzick  pa/ 
patt. 

jfcy thc thitd, I lcft thc Ship in g!j[; 
s/c* Road, and carne atong wirh niy ^ 
per   for  the Town, but before *c 
cleared vvc wcre nrft Vifitcd by Je ^ 
jirfcr at thc *W*, then went cto*  ^ 
Watcr to give an Account of our *«\    cS 
the  CaíUc,  where giving  in  our * 
from whence wccamc, and whicher dcifi^ 
ed, they foon difnníTcd us, and to * ^ 
wccamc withthc rr«*/«*w, which is a 
ry corívenient fort of a Bcat, fet _uf>   _ 
fcw Ycars ímcc, in which for an incon    ç 
rabie raatter, thete is a convcmcncy or r Q{ 

fine from thc Town, or to it,any no• 
thc  day, by thete largc covercd » 
drawnby Horfcs. 

ThisCaílIe of thc Mmit is fp fcl[jjj 
ted, as to Command ali Shtpping A 
comes into Dantzick Roa d ;^ G^ 
ways a Govcrnouc, with a furíicieni. 
rifon in it. 

QrxM 



During my ftay in Vàiúdck I góf aii 
Qrdcr, which niuft bc had from onc of 
^c Burger-Maftcrs, to Ice nJl thc Fortifi- 
Cacions aboiic this Caftlc, which appcàrcd 
pccccy flrong ; Iiowcvcr upon thc lace 
•pirca^s from Fr atice, thcy are now Forti- 
viiig ic ítrpnger. 

Whcrc thc Trachfuiie còmcs up, ís a Cban- 
^1 latcly cur, thc paííagc for thc Ships is 
°^ thc other faie of a ímall Ifland, wherc 
^ns thc famous Rivcr ttyjell, which has 
!*s Couríe from CrJcõto ro Davtzick, and 
íjere   ic   empeies  ir felf inro thc Baltkk 

•Afrer being cxnmincd at thc Mundc I 
^crit freeiy into thc Town õf Dantzhkt 
^thout any further croublc. 

bantzick is a ftately ;To\vn, and íooks 
uPon ic felf as thc Miítreís of ali Fwffa, 
.nd for Traffick' is thc moft confidcrable 
ln ali thc Eaft-Sea. 

r 

i Thc chícf of- their Trade is in Com,- 
;r°ught down twicc a Ycar out of Voland 
[y their greac Cancs, and broughc up by 
ÍÇ Mcrchants herc, and laid intõ their 
Pike-hòufçs till Shipping comes to carry 

* away. Down the Wyjell is broughc fuel* 
S z à 
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a vaíl Quantity of Graiíi out of ?ohnà> 
that Uantzkk may dcfervedly bc accounted 
thc   grcatcft   Granary • in   Europe;   fronj 
Jicncc  Holland is almoft wholly  fuçplied 
with Com ; Sivetfe» likewifc carrics oft greaf 

Quantities, and divccs othcr Parts are fof' 
niíhed herc, as thcir wancs require.   Tli*5 

Tradc  alonc makcs the Mcrchants Ri"1' 
and employs a grcat many Poor; yet bc' 
fídes  they   deai   in  many Commodi"cS 

brought from othcr Narions, as in W«^ 
from Francc; Cloath, Lcad, Tobacco ^ 
Coals from Enghndi Salt and Hcrrings fr0*11 

ScotíanJi   from  S/WK and  Portugal,  Salf> 
Wiiic and Fruits.    Sivetfen fends thcm frj30' 
and from othcr Country's they liave wl'* 
is ncccfíary cithcr for themfclvcs, or tltíj 
Neighbours, infomuch that Poland, ?rU$ 
for thc moft pare of it, Cajfuhia, and othe 
Ncighbouríng Countries, are fupplicd W1 

ali thofe Commoditícs from Dantzkk» 

, Had rhcy Water enough at the Entranc 

into che Frcíh Watcr callcd thc Barr, SnlP 
might with greater eaíc, and lefs charg * 
deliver their Goods at^the Spike-houic » 
which would be very convonient; buc 
lace the Barr feldom nas more chan 9 *°. 
Watcr, fo that grcat Ships are forced ro 
Jivcr their Goods, andtakc in others m 
Roadj for which purpofe they hzvcg* 
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Batks ealled  Burtbers^ with flat Bottoms, 
That will carry a Hundrcd Tun ata time, 
Hich they hire at fucli Rates as they can 
get them. 

The nioíl remarkable Placcs m Dtwtzick 
arc their" Spike-houfes, fome may be ad~ 
^ired for their iargenefs, ítrength, and 
Wtinefs of Building, the CeJlars and 
*-o\ver Rooms are ufèd for Ware-houíès, 
rta Stories over them are filledwith Grain, 
*nd they generally contain great Quan- 
Peies. 

Thefe Spikc-houfes are built alrogcthcr 
°^ the fame fide the Water; no Ships in 
X*Q River Motlow that parts the Town, and 
Çtafe Spike-houfes, are allowed to have any 
Jlrc on board,for fcar of endangering thcíc 
Magazines; at Night they are Watched; 
§reat Dogs are letloofe that continually 
ritl1 uj> and-down, if they take the Wind 
^ any Man, and'can come at him, they 
^"1 probably do him fome Mifchief, and 
llcrefore fear of them prevents much Pil- 

.cring, tho' fometimes it happens ; but that 
ls generally from fome of rhofe who are íct 
pP°n the Watch. Some ti mes the Ca n es from 
p°land lyc fo thick in chis Rivcr, That you 
niay crofs it over them. 

S 2 Whei\ 



t When you cntçr thc Town oí Dcwtpà* 
you find thc/$ui!dings gencrajly, good> 
iíioílbfthc'Hpufes arebuikwith Brícks pr 
Stonc; the greatcft ínconvcnicnce is frotp 
the narrowncfs of thc Strccts, occafione? 
by their marine* of B.uilding, every Hoiite 
having a pair of Stairs from itinto thc 
Stieer, lyJiicíi çake up a great dçql of Rooin» 
fucli Stairs, and a nafty heap^f Dircufl" 
der them, is at ali çheit Doois.   ■ 

1 Fine Palaccs, or noblc Pubjick Bu|l<3"* 
ings," they have nonc, their Hoiifcs. arC 

comrived more for outward íliew "ial1 

Convcnicncics to dwcll in; a large EntfYj 
with a grcat~Ha.ll over that, and a g°°- 
ílovc backwatd take up íb much Spacc> 
that the other thambers ate pinched i°l 

them. , ,. .L 
.1        ; •   . i 

Thc Armory is the oniy p,ub|ick Pu»^ 
ing ; you muít have an Ordç^from onC °, 
thc Burgcr-Maftcrs beforc yo^can lec' lt* 
they efteem ir welí worth x'Tç*YÇJ|?f 

Curiofuy, but I had fcen.too many tó°rC 

to valueit as they do. .    ^ ...,õí - 

Hereate divers Churches, a^s wcil as«l* 
vers Rcligions; the Eaabiiíhcd Rc1»S|0fl 

is L:t:bera», yct the Romaii Çathoiíck^ 
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thc Calvanifts,   and thc Anabaptifts are 
"Toleratcd. 

Thc Domo is vcry large; ovct one of 
thc íidc Altats is a curious Piccc of Painc- 
i,3g. Thc old Clock-work by. thc varicty 
°f Motions/whcnin Ordcr,muíl havc becn 
Clirious, but it hath not gone for many 
Vcars. Thcy relate an extraordinary piccc 
?f Batbarity upon thc making of ic, that: 
icWas fo much admircd for thc Artirts ín- 
ítoiuity, they Condcmned him to lofc bis 
^ycs, to render him incapablc of making 
Ae líkc again; as rhis cruel Scnteucc was 
to be executed, hc petitioned for rime only 
^ add onc Spring more to it, pretending 
rhc Clock would othcrwiic bc imperfeâ ; 
tlley willingly yiclded to his deílres, but 
Inftcad of emproving by a new .Spring hc 
fuli'd ali to picces, and fo difordcr'd thc 
*v°rk that no pne could ever after puc it^ 
^gether, and it hath never gonc finec. 

^ Their Government is as thc Hanfiatick 
r°Wns in Germany, Democtatical, they are 
Uj)dcr thc ptQtc&ion of thc King and Re- 
íuWick of Tolanã, to him thcy Swcar 
^Ity, and pay Homagc. Wctc it not for 
hc Hills that lyc over thc Toivn, com- 

?anding it on thc Wcft fide Dantzkk wouiJ 
•c a Vcry (trone placc. 

S 4 Fcut 
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Four Englilh Miles from it is drc cl°r 

fter of thc Oliva, that, and  thc Churcn, 
are thought very íínc; there are g00^ 
vermes bclonging to thc Convcnt, and 
Abbot hath riic Titlc of bis Gracc. 

During my ítay in D*»tziá I went tf 
fec Newjtadt, which is thoughtby TF"_ 
lers exadiy to reprefent Jerujalent ;  « 
are little Cbappels, and in thcmare.rcp 
fented our Blcffcd Saviouts Crofs and i 
flori, Dcath and Burial. 

A long Daysjoumcy from p^íl 
ElbUv, another free Town under thc:* 
te&íon of ?ola*J> this Placc is wcU ** 
ficd, and its ícituation makcs it itroi ^ 
than  DMtzick; Httic rcmarkablc isi »» 
except their Poverty which 'tis faid «^ 
Pride has broughr upon  them, tms 
formcrly a Town of Tradc, and thcWfc, 
lilh made  it Flouriíh till ilí ufage for 
çhem to Icavc it, andwith thcmtnc x 
lcft it. 

7      whcfC 
From hencc I went to honmgsbergy 

I arrived a littic before thc M^^li 
batfadors made their publick Entry, 
v/as very fplcndid. 
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This is the Reíídence of the Eloâor of 

Rrandenburgb, when in /V#^M ; nothing 
confiderablc to bc feen in it; theJDuke*s 
Palacc is very ordinary: In the Library I 
^as Ihcwn a long íharp pointed Knifc, 
*vhich one Andreas Grunbcild Swallowed, 
and kcpt it in his Body five Wceks and 
fix days bcfote cuc out ,• the Mcthod takcn 
Jv«h hitn, rhey report herc, was by apply- 
*ng a Load-ítone to his íidc; which drcw 
the Knifc to that Part, and when near the 
SJun, they cut it out; hc lived 9 Ycars 
afterwards. To the Knife is faílened a 
Plate with this Infcription. 

Andreas Granhei Id. Natus Anno 1613. 
Çulter deglutitus Amo 163?. 29 Maij\ idem 
e*cífus A»ni cjusdem die Ç.Jidy» 

Régio monti Prujforunu 

At this time I had an oppotcunity of 
íccing the fine Fire-works, that wete made 
for the Entertainmenr of the Embafladors 
the Night they had their Audience, Count 
8trenjeltd Lieutenant Coloncl of the Ar- 
t^ery had the over-fight of them, and they 
XVcre difpofed in this manner, viz. 

Upon the Shoar wete fet the Czat's 
^rips, with a double Eaglc, that made bleW 
'••• . .    íire 
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fite, and three Crowns in red and whiW 
firc, thc Czar's Námc and'Titlcs in M" ' 

covy Letters, with   St,  tícorge abovc   ai 
thc ochcr Fire-Works playing at thc Jau* 
time. 

Upon thc Watcr was St. Georçe on Horie* 
back betwccn two Corintbh* Pillars, 1«J 
made threc forts of Firc-works, under tu» 
a Crown; upon the íides Palm-Trccs t* 
Czat's Namc in Capita! Lcttcrs, over « 
Namc,^^; by cach Piliar ftood a ^ 
try in blcw firc, underneath wcre DolP^» 
with Rcprcfcntations of Mcrmaids in We 

firc, as alfo two Swans in Whitente. 

At a diftance was another Firc-work uT 
on thc Watcr, where werc two Slups 
gaging,   two   Aty/W   upon  Sca-bor* > 
twoWhalcs, two Mcrmaids, and twoS\van> 
ali   making fcvcral forts of  Firc.    ^ 
Boats upon thc Watcr, out of whiclj ** 
thown vaft Numbcrs of Rackcts, and otn 
Firc-works,   thc Difcharges continucd 
two Hours, Kcctle-Drumms and Trump- 
founding, thc great Guns fromjhco" fl 
fide of the Watcr often firing, Nme « 
time, ai! which was dexcroufly j?crlorro 
wirhout any Mifcamagc, to thà Sana* 
pn of thc Company, \       ^o 
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•' The Duke rqntcrtaincd the Gzar.(who 
\Vas thcrc* privately in Períbu ) afterwards 
Wtlv the .fighting of the Wild Bcafts onc 
^ them was an 0rc-Oxe, a Bcafr. not to 
jfc met with in Germany and only in onc 
^ood in Pruffia, tcn D///c/; Milcs fcom Á^- 
liH&sLerg bclonging to tl)e Duke oí Bran- 
hnburg, This is the fttongcft and fierceft 
^teature I ever faw; I was told by rholè 
!tar take them, That this Beaft keeps ali 
1? SubJGÓtion wherc ever he comes, having 
^ovjragç and ítorength cnough to overcome 
?í-yon; by his íhapc and Naturc í take 
hlm to bc a Wild Buli, tho' he difiets from 
°urCattle. 

They firíl turn d him out to a Buli and 
* Cow, he futiouíly made at th cm, buc 
c°tormng ncar íuddenly ftop*d, and fmeic 

P°n them, afterwards Icft them withouc 
Jf 

cringany violcncc to them ; nay furtlicr. 
/hen, a Bear was Turned out among them, 
,.e Was  their Protector, and would never 
uUcr him to come ncar them.    His Head 
nd Neck werc íhort and rhick; onhis Forc- 

t,
c*d werc long Hairs, whcn firíl puIFd of 

v^c Root finells Swect likc Musk; his 
j?0rn$ (by which he both oíícnds and dc- 
^cnds) are fhort and blaek, not Strait, but 
{*   jnS *° as to makc them a Guard to his 
£3d; he hath a very flcrce quick Eye, very- 

littlc 
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little Hair upon his back and is of a datfc 
brown còlour ,* if you comcbehind him hc 
is fomewhat unwcildy in turning about, 
bnc will ípring forth with grcat Aftivt- 
ty upon any Crcature that comes bcfotf 
him. 

I faw th is Bcaíl engaged with rhrec latgc 
wíid Bears, they at firft niadc furioufly'aC 

him ,* hc feemed angry, and ready to mceC 

them, and tofiing the Bears defcndcd hírt1* 
felf fo wcll, That bur onc of the thr<* 
could lay iiold on him, and whcn he ha, 
fixed his Paws and Tccth in the Oxc$ 

íhoulder, hc could not kecp his hold iong? 
for the Óx foon got his Horn under tne 

Bear's Belly, and threw him over Iiis bacK» 
the Bear being weighty was fo bruifed wi"1 

the fali, that hc ftood him no more buc 

run away. 

Koxhgsterg is a Town of fome Trado 
Shipping come up to it. Afrer eight & 
ren days ftay here I returned for Patitzi^' 
J>y way of the Fiilaiv. 

The PiíLnv is the Piaee, where the Shij* 
of biggcr Burthen Load and uníoad, & l 

but a fmall Fiaiing Villagc,  with a F°r[ 
and Garrifon ; whcn you are crofs the wa- 
ter, mofl; of the way to Dantzick. is tflr 

• Sandy 
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Sandy Woods, artd upon the Strand whcre 
Amber is pick't up, of which chc Duke of 
Rrandenhurgh makcs a coníidcrablc Rcvc- 
nue; hercare Horfc-men.appointed to ride 
Up and down the Strand, to take care that 
no Perfon pick it up, bcftdes thofe- thac are 
cmploycd to do it ,• the Sea brings it up 
^vitli the Wceds, and throws ic oífupon the 
^Crand. 

Another time I went from Dantzick to 
Warieítherfr an Olá Town bclonging to 
*VW, whcre their is an Olá Ruinous Ca- 
"le, in which lives the Wcywood of Ma- 
r'enherg; the Town is a poot PJace, no- 
^ing in it mcmorablc ; the Country round 
*bout fiar, the Soil good and the Profpcd 
*idc. 

Thus having fpent fome time in ¥rufiay 
1 cook my leavc of Dantz/ck, and embark- 
cd for StockboJm the Twcnty third of Junc 
*fy7. contrary VVinds. kcpt us Twclvc 
daysat Sea,- during that time I could only 
°hfcrvc the íílands of Qothlandanà Odand 
j*s Wc paíTcd bctwixt them ; they boch bc~ 
!°ng to the King of Siveden, That of Goth- 
«»<( is pretty largc whcre is made fome 
Aarr, and from Odand they have a very 
ê°od Stone for buildmg. 

Whcn 
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When you come ncar' Leuiâzort the en- 

trance is dangerous, by reafon of the many 
Jictlc Rocks thercabout, fome under Water, 
ochers juít levei vvich the Surfaee of the 
Watcr, íò chat when you come any thiflg 
ncar, you have a Piioc comete to condu# 
the Ship fafe in as far as the Dollars, wherÇ 
you change hirii, and take another to carry 
the Ship to Stockholm. Thcfe Pilots ^c 

very neccílàry, yct it is not matter mucho' 
choicc whether you will have theni,°f 

not, the King obligingall Ships going inj 
orout, to ule thcfe Piiots, and to chat c11^ 
ícvcral are fworn, who take a Duty impofcjj 
upon every Ship, the King has the greate»" 
pare, and they the reft. 

Froni the Dollars to Siockholm is m°fC 

than Sixty Engtifo Mil es, the way the 
Ships go, which makes it ttoublefome, aflíi 

ofeen very tedious, one Wind being fi°l 

iufficient. Wcre it not for this, Stockhv# 
would bc one of the bcíl Hatbours in «lfi 

V/otld ; for Ships of the greateft Burel** 
may come up to the Bridgc, and lye fecuf 
in any Weathcr. 

This Mcttopolis. of Sweden ftands mucI|. 
upon  Hilís,   the   Buildings  generally ° 
Brick, and tolerably good. . 
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The Buildings of Note wcre the Ca- 

ftlc, now bumt down; the Foundations 
are laying for a nc\V Pa lace, which without 
doubt, will bc ílatcly : The Parliamcnt 
Boulc, the Armory, rhc Bank, together 
With ibmc of the Noblc-Mcns PaJaccs, are 
Statcly "handfom Buildings. The Armory 
Was formcrly a Palacc bclonging to Grave 
àlagnus, Uucíc to the Iate King by Mar- 
riage ,* rhis Grave beíng ouc of thofe Lords, 
Who wcre reduced by the King. This no- 
blc Building was converred totheprefent 
Uíc; in it are many good Rooms, I firífc 
Paflcd thto' onc or two full of Pikcs, Swords 
and Mufqucts ; from thence into feveraí 
Othcr Iuuig abouc with Colours; the Tro- 
phees of many famous Battlcs gaincd over 
tiie Danes, Liwenlurgers Brandenhurçers and 
°thcr GsrmaMS, efpccially in the Wars of 
Gxflavus Adolphus. 

Among the btave Mcn there Slain, i 
niuíl noc forget that brave yciing Gtrman 
^ount, who rather than part with Iiís Co- 
Wrs whilíl livxng, chofe todyc withthcm, 
^'hich hc díd, wrappíng hímfclf in thcm,and 
Wcndcred theni and his Life together, 
l"hc Blood iíluing oút of his Wounds, ílain- 
°dthc white Colours with the print of his 
face vifible to this day. 

Ia 
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In othcr Rooms wcrc  many more Co- 

lours takcn from the Foles and fartars, and 
fome takcn in the Spamjh   Netherlaxds and 
Holland.   They ftiew a Trunk which was 
fillcd with Brimftone, and other combuiu- 
blc Mattcr, to which was a Concrivancc by 
a Gun-Iock  chac was to firc by Springs* 
which being wound up, might  bc fet w 
what Hour you pleafed, and then would g° 
oíflikc a Span-lock to a  Gun, or Piftoi» 
and fet firc   ro the combuftiblc   Matftf 
chercin.    This was the Invcnrioit of a G*** 
«*»/, who icrvcd the Danes whcn they t* 
Wars with Carohs Guftavus, who undcrtoc-N 
it íhould doExccution in the Swed/fbFlcct,fll1 

in order to it, Liftcd himfclf as a Scania" 
in that Service onboard the Admirais ShjP» 
then  lying with  the Flect ac Anchor W 
Wifmar; chis Trunk hc put in the G**' 
room, and fet  the Springs on going, tn 
went himfelf on Shoar to bc a òpcôatoc v 
the EfFcft, but the Ballancc making i°* 
noife, was obfcrved by chofe who  ove 
hcard it, and fo the Trcachcry ^sv 
coveted, and the Perfon taken and had u 
Dcicrcs.    . % 

They likewifc flicw you fevetal  S*** 
of Armor belonging to their Warlikc^mg J 
and great Oíficcrs, together with  GW* 
<J<!ol/>bufs Cloaths, which hc had on vi 
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«c was kiird, as bis Buffc Coat which Was 
ftot clirougb,- with his Bloody Shirt, thc 
jkin of his Horie which hc chargcd upon 
^'lien hc rcccivcd thc fatal Shot, put upon 
Çhe Figure ofan Horíc in Woodv There 
,s in one Room, among thc old Armour, a 
Wgc Crucifix, found in thc pulling down 
*c Ruins of thc old Caftle aftér thc firc; 
ir Was found in a Vault, and by the Cru- 
ciíix, a great Gigantick Wooden, Statuc 
"i Armour, which ftood as a Centry to 
guard thcCrucifix, with rhefe Words wrote 
'n old Charadrcrs : «77ví ti the frite'Son of 
W. 

Then í was flicwn thc King*s fine Sa- 
dlcs and furniturc, thc Rich Habtrs ufcd 
ac thc Coronation, fome Picturcs of thc 
Royal Family, witli onc rarc Picce, an-Ori- 
£'nal, of Vetei Olofffi»; onc vvhom rhc Boors 
^ade choicc of to bè rheir Reprcfcntative 
^ thc Mccting of thc States ; hc was of 
^3rcs exceeding his Birrh and Cohdition : 
fhis Olcfffmt ftood God-father (as isufual 

I 5n chat cale ) to as young Princc, that 
u'as Born during this Mccting of thc 
^ates. 

Vou may fec here a Laphfirtefiò Sledgc, 
nr>d thc manner of their Tríivtlline; ono 
%* their Conjnring Drnm»is<y which, ( fince 

T tlicy 
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thcy ate Inítru&ed in Chriílianicy) it »* 
Dcath for any of chem co have. 

The Churchcs in Stockholm are Scvcn, 
viz. Sc. Nicbo/as, the Dutcb Church dedi- 
cated to St. Gertrude; the Church \vhefe 

the Kings are Inter'd, formcrly bclongiag 
co the Grey Fryars ; two on the Southern 
Ma/n7y viz, St. MarteSy where the En$Jln 
have bought a Burying-Placc, and St. &'# 
therines. On the Northern Maltnth&V *$ 

St. Jacoh and Santa Clara. Bcfidcs &cic 

there are two or three Wooden Chapp^5' 
onc parricularly for the Finlanders, 

The Rcligion   now   ProfeíTcd   amo^S 
them is according to Martin Ltaber's P0' 
tfrinc, brought iuco Sivedeland in   Gufl^ 
the FirfVs time, which was Anuo 15-2,8, J3/ 
the German Soldicrs, and fevcral SwediF 
Students that uíed  to hcar Lutber Prcacj1 

at Wirtenburgj wcre  brought over to h,s 

DocStrine ; the chicf among whom was 0^s 

Vctriy of the Provincc ofNericij, who having 
hcard £«f/.w fome Ycars, upon his ret^rí1 

to Siveden was made Canon  and -proton^ 
tary by Biíhop Mattbias> upon whofe Dcatn, 
li is Succefíbr being  abíent,  he began prI' 
vatcly to  difeover, among  fome  of his 
Fricnds, what hc had Lcarnd from Ma'*'* 
Lutber at Wirtenhurv. and íhcwing fon1 

&' placcs 
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places ouc of Scrípcurc to warrant thc 
fro&rine, they cmbraced thc famc, which 
^as aftcrwards nor onlydifputcd for in thc 
Schools, but  publickly  taught thc Pco- 

The chicf Government of Stccklolm is 
^n thc Handsof thc great Stadtkotter, un- 
^er liim are four Burgcr-Mafters; thc 
*own have rhcirown proper Guards, con- 
fifting of about 300 Mcn in their Pay. 
*hc two Companies, which are thc Guards 
^ Corps, confiíl of 1400 Mcn; chefe are 
4e chicf defence of the Town, it bcíng 
^ot a Placc of ÍUeogth. 

Siõciboim is a Placc of great Tradc, for 
fciriíer are brought out of the Coimtry 
^orn, Pirch, Tarr, Dcals, Maíls, Copper- 
^ates and \Virc; thc ttxporting of which 
cmploys a great many of cheir Ships as 
^«íí as Forrcigncts, who come ro export 
lhcfc Còmmodities. Thc Commodities im- 
Ported are chicfly Sait from Sc. Tuhes, and 
Win es from France. 

. Thc Iron Wcigh-houfe and Warc-houfc 
[? moft convcníently placed, for as 011 onc 
r^c thc Ships come clofe to the Bridge to 
^kc jn the lron; lo on thc other fide thc 
^cigh-houíc, the Scouts that come down 

T x thc 
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tlic  Motlovo   bring  it  and   dclivcr  ít i»1* 
whcrcby ar tbc fainc time many handsarc 

cmploycd, both in  receiving and carryiflê 
our, and chat gives very greac Dtfpatch- 

This Piacc ís Watcliccl Nightandday» 
for   whicb   Service   there   are  many  l!l 

P^y. .      ,    - 

The King, burnt ont of the Caftlc, HvCJj 
now in an houfe noc dcftgncd 'for a Ro)** 
Palacc, and only by this  Accident- madc 

onc: I was in, it, and aJI over ic, but ^ 
nothingcuríous, the Rooms being ali hu^ê 
in Mourning for the late King. 

Befòrc I went from hence, I was toíc 

fome of the King's Palaccs out of TWn' 
a mong others I íaw Jacob's-Da!?^ wben °ur 

of Mourning, being put in Ordcr for y1 

Duke and Dutchcís of Holfteh?^ who W%' 
cd tlicrc with the King.<md Court, in th° 
departure from Sweden.    Here on the ^ 
Hand paíling throughan Aúdicnce-Roorn, 
went down fout or five Sccps into the Chap* 
pcl, Jittlc and ncat: O ver the Altar is ou 

Saviour bound, a very fine Picce.    On tl1^ 
ianie Floor is the Quccn Mochcr*s Apaft' 
ment, the Rooms ncat, but fmall, her Cha*1 

ber hung with green Vclvct, the Chaírsj^ 
famc ,* above was the King's Aparcmcitf» ^c' 



ing tlirec òr four ímall prctty Rooms. His 
ocd Chambcr was hung with Cloach of 
Gold, rhc Bcd and Chairs rcd Vclvct. 

The Dining-Room was hung with Gílr- 
Lcathcr, undcr the Canopic, rhc Iate King 
Parles the Sccond ; on his right hand 
GvJIavus Adolphus; on his left, Carolus Gujla- 
Vus; on the Cciling is good Frcfco Paint- 
ing. 

T paílcd thro* another handíbm Room 
kcyond ir, the Quccns Confe&ionary, fe- 
deral withdrawing Rooms, u\ the firíl the 
^iclurcs, of the Meck!enburg Famii^ 

The next a Lodging-Chamber hung with 
grecn Vclvct, with the Pi&urcs of ali the 
Jatc King's Childrcn. 

In the Anti-Chamber to the Qucen's 
Qoíct,  were   Exceli ene Pieccs of Clock- 

In the Quccn's Clofct are many fine 
^tones, a very long Umeorns Horn,ÓV. 

Another of the King's Houfes ncar the 
Town is   Carlberg, now callcd Ulrtcb Dali, 
Cnanging its Na me fince the Rcduction, to 
lhat of the Quscn Mothct's, which is 67- 

T 3 rkfi 
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rica Eleonora; this was moft in Mourning '•> 
A Gallcry with Pidhircs of thc Saxen and 
Danijh Families; In thc Audicnce-Room, 
fome good Heads of Grave Magmrfs Fa* 
miJy, ro whom rhis Houfc bciòngcd. 

jDroininghoInt is onc of the Quecn Mo* 
ther's pâlaces: This lies fivcorftx Milcs 
dovvn thc Watct from Stock bo/w onc of i'tS 

Froms iooking on thc Watcr, thc othc 
thc jGardcn; a fine largc Spot of Groun^ 
but rhcy are now enlargingk much. Hce 

are levcral íínc Watcr-works, and many fac 

Statues, both of Brafs and Stonc ; parto* 
thc German Spoils, and fcvcral very lo$o 
Walks. 

I can fay more of thc Garden than &c 
Houfc, thc Houfc-kecpcr being out of thc 

waylcouid fec no more than onc RooflV 
or rwo, where Paintcrs wcre ar, work, &' 
king of Landfchaps from feveral Draugl\tS 

of famous Bardes and Seiges, Fought í'] 
thc late War bctwccn the Sivedcs an" 
Danes. ■ 

Thc Stair Café and Entrance, is by fome 

adtnired ; this ih general is look'd upon aS 

thc fíncft and iiioit Magnificcnt Pa lace í*1 

ali S\veeh>}> and was builtat thc Coíl of thc 

Qucen, Mother to the Jatc King. T 
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I wcat from Stsckholm to fcc thcir Uní- 

Vcrficy at Upfal, which is dic chiefeft, and 
1 an Arch-Biíhoprick, thc Arch-Bifliop there- 

of isaíways Vicc-Chanccllor. TheStudcnts 
live not hcrc in Colíegcs, nor wcar diftin- 
Euiming Habits, cvcry onc accommodating 
himfelf in thc Town thc beft hc can; nci- 
thct are they kepe under Government, as 
With us. The greateft Tctm is during thc 
Winter; in Summer thc Scholars are molt 
With their Fricnds, making that Scafon 
lhcir Vacatipn. 

Thofc that ate poor at that time, beg 
uf> and down thc Councry for Subfiftancc, 
{o kecp them in thc Winter at thc Uni- 
taíity. 

In thc Cathcdral Church you are íhewn 
*cir King, and Sc. Ericfs Bonés, in aSil- 
vct Cheíl, that have bcen preferved; thc 
^arments of thc Nobility rhat Erkk thc 
^ourteenth put to Death; thc Wells, and 
lta Famous Whetftonc, that King Albert 
[cnt to Margaret, Quccn of Denmark, for 
^r and her Maids of Honour to whet 
^icir Necdles upon, in Contcmpt to her, 
v"cn Shc thrcatncd him vyith a War; b.ut 
j>hc made him pay for his Scoff, making 
JJfar upon him, and taking him Prifoncr. 
This Whetftonc Shc caufed to be fet up in 

T 4 Rokhilcl 



Rofchild Church, but beíng íook'd upon by 
thc Sivedes as roo great a Rcfledtion, lC 

was retaken by Carolus Guflavnsy and íellC 

hither. ' 

This Country abounds in largc LakcS 

li kc In-land Scas; the chiefcíl are thc tfet' 
ter, thc Femter, and rhe Ahcler, which arc 

ycry commodious for Carnage both in Sufl1' 
mer and Winter;  the great Quantities ° 
Fiíh rakcn in  them are thc Sufícnancc c 
rhe Pcople, that rake and dry rhem, cíj^* 
ciaiy thc Strootnlhig^ a Fiíli like to our/7'- 

chards.   From their living upon them cofflc 

this ProYcrb. 

JYerre (fie. Strocmlhig nicht ^elcreu9 
So Werre die Swedeu garis Ver!ohm. 

The poorer iòrt live in grear mi^O 
Jierc, íbmc Years many dying for waiit oi 
Brcad, and ihofe that Survivc,' are fojcC^ 
to live upon Chop'd Straw and the Bark 
of Trees, which they makc into Breao* 
One of the cheapeíl rhings they have is 
Firing, the Çouncry abounding in Beecn» 
Firs, &c. 

Their Mines are onc, of Siivcr, and onc 
of Brafs, but many of Iron, with Fòrgcs 
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anfwerablc, which the plenty of Wood fup^ 
plies wcllwith Char-coaL 

Tinis hayc I finiflicd my Obícrvacions 
ín Sivetfe»; a more particular Hiftory may 
ta rcad in tliat ingenious Author of the 
Revolution of Swe/tett, Mr. Vertat. 

I ih ali now procced wirh an Account of 
the Road and Towns I went thro' as I was 
Icaving chis Kingdom. 

Travclling in thisCountry is the Cheap- 
cft, and moít expedicious way of any that 
í ever uícd ; the King's Ordcrs are to pay 
Six. Stivcis a Milc for an Horfe, cxçepc 
vvlicu you come to great Towns, then the 
Ratcisdoublc, becauíc Provifions are there 
^car; this Pricc and the diítancc ofeach 
Stagc is íixcd upon the Sign-Poíls of every 
^'tage, íb that the grcatcffc Strangcr cannot 
kc abufed. Bcfidcs, a certain Kumbcr of 
Hotfcs are to be ai way s rcady at cach Stagc, 
to prevent dclays ; a moít cxccllcnc Mc- 
chod, for the eaíc of the Travcllcr. A 
^íilc in Sweden is about 6 Englifh. 

It was in-the Month of January that I 
^ftStockbolm. Tho' theWintcr was nothard, 
yct there was Snow cnough to makc a 
8°od fledge Bawn, ot beaten way for the 

Slcdgc, 
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Sledgc, fo that I drovc my Slcdgc witbfo 
t\VO Milcsof Helfwgbt<rgk 

The way I took was by tfychophg ano 
Norkiopittg, which is thc chicf placc inÁW" 
<&>/ for making Coppcr-Plates and Wírc. 

• It is wondcrful hcrc to íec thealmoft ín" 
finitc Number of Whccls, that arc going 
at tlic famc rime by thc Courfc of thc Wa* 
ter, which runs in great Quantity from thc 
La kc Vet ter. 

To chis Town belongs fome Shipping, f° 
rhat chis is a Place of Trade. 

The* next Town of Note was ZJt/ki^ 
fing, from thence Eleven or Twclve Sv>*' 
difb Miles to Jcvt/op/Hg; ali shefe are Cor- 
poration Towns, nonc of any confiderable 

note. Hcnce í went for Jtmgby, Markerot* 
and fo to Hepflwghurgh^ which is from Stock' 
bolm íixcy three Swcdifh Miles; EiigW" 
Threc Hundrcd Sevency Eight. 

Helfwghurg\\ is thc Jaft Swediíh To\vo# 
ficiiaccdncar thcWacer-fide, at thc narrowett 
part of thc Sound, Fronting Qronenh^tí1 

Caftlc. Hcrc is aíways a Smáifh Garrii0íl 

kcpt of two or threc hundrcd Mcn, tho' * 
Town of no defenee, not of ,any nocc, "'*' 
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Icfs for an Olá Caíllc now ftanding tftcre, 
^hich Tradition fays was built long before 
°Ur Saviour's time. 

Crofs thc Sound Jies Cronefthurgb Caílle, 
cnc narroweíl  Paflage of  thc Sound, yct 
not fo narrow (if Mr. Terlorfs Relation is 
*o bc rclicd upoh ) as for Cannon íhot co 
Qo Exccution half way: Às an Arguvncnt 
Jo confirm this, hc fays, That in thc Wars 
octwecn thc Swedes and Danes, (hc bcing 
lhcn Embaflador from France to thc Crown 
°f Sweden, and an Eyc-witnefs of what Iiap- 
n?d) thc  HoIIanders coming with a Flcct 
c° thc Relicf of Copenbagen.    The King of 
Stoeden thcn Maílet on both íidcs, and him- 
fclf in Pcrfon in Cronenburgb Caíllc, Otdet- 
ed that both from this Caíllc, and alfo from 
t;c othcr fidc at Helfingburgh, fwhcre thcy 
^en had thirty or fotty Guns mountcd) 
to firc at thc fame time at th cm, but thc 
^ollanders  with a  gcntlc Gale  of Wind 
«eeping thc middle of thc Channcl, paíTed 
^ro' them without the leaíl Damage. 

. This is what hc fets down, tho* thcRe- 
ption fcems very improbablc to thofe who 
'^vc feçn thc Sound in this PJace. 

To 
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To chis Cro»cnqbur.<>h Caftic, tlic King 

comes and fpends a Month,- or t\vo ín t'1** 
Summcr; the «Scituatiò.n-js rcurious, ^ 
the Placc ftrong. 

•Jfelfwgorè is an orelinary Town, aJl Shíp^ 
cxccpc tlic Swesles, coming and going a*c 

pbligcd to put in here, and give an àc' 
count of thcmfelvcs, paying the Sou** 
Cuftoms. 

Not far from Hclfingore Jics rhc \Ú^ 
of Weeny where formcrly Jivcd char faifl°uS 

Aftrologcr Tu^o Rrabe.; it is cuc upofl '1,s 

Seat in che Ghurch, tiiat hc li.vcJ here Afi,]0 

• 1575- Hcrc was a Tower.òr Obfcxv3t0| 
ry, built for rhc making íu's AftroJogica' 
pbfcrvations; hc fcll to Tcaching and h1' 
itruóhiig others, upon his DilgracC *l 

Court, and the King gave the Cafile hc lfrc. 
in, with ali the Ifland, to a Mifttefs of h*s 

callcd Catberinc, onc Antlre.-ís, Daugh* 
ter, wh o íiiffered the Houfc tQ decay. 

Copenhagtn  is five  Vanijb Miles andaíl 

half from fíelfingare, ali the way  on thc 

Scrand, leaving the Sca to the  lefc fLuid j 
çoming near the Toivn -tíiçre is a Profpe^ 
of the King's Ships lying cogether, >vhoic 

Maíts appear Jike a fmaíJ Wood or Spinny» 
the-re are three wide Treiíchcs to país, bc* 

fote 
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fcrc you cntcr thc'To\vn, wluch yoirl íínd 
to bc of goòd Brick Building, and liando 
íom broad Screets. 

The To\yn indeed, witli the Civility of 
the Gcntry, is much more invicing clian the 
Air, for chat is cílccmcd very unwholiòm. 
What is mpíl rcmarkablc, is.the noblcHar- 
Dour, an Éncoiíragcmcnt for the greateft;- 
Trafíick, was the Counrry cicher capable 
of Importations, or Exportations • but the 
Pcòplc are kcpt low and poor, and the 
Councry procluccs nothing chat would bc 
vaiuab]e a bio a d. Some few.Eiígliíh Ships 
deli ver- herc Yearly Sea-Coal, • Grindlc- 
Stoncs, and Lcad from Neiv C.ijííe, and the 
Scotck bring ihcm Salt and Hcrring. 

•Amohg the Churchcs in Copevbagen St. 
Maries is the clíicT; it is bóth large and 
tandlòm within, having fcvcral Tombs, 
•bole cfpcciaily for the GyUeuhes, Admirai 
Adlets and MeíTieur   1 far soes, 

In St. Nieholas is to bc feen an handfom 
Mofiument for Coimt Rofencrantz, who was 
the Danijb General, and was kilPd ih the 
Jaft Danijb Wars in Scboncn. 

The round Tqwer is worthy noticc, bc- 
íng' very ancient, and alfo curious for its 

cafy 
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câfy Afccnt without Sceps; at the top is a 
good Profped of Zealand, the Town and 
Harbour, and alfo into Schonen. 

Adjoining to this is the Church of the 
fíoly Trinity, bclonging to the Students 
which joins to the Colicge; in it are thc 
Monuments of GcneraJ Sback Henrich V°n* 
fioken and Dr. Janus Jacoheus. The Schools 
are mean, aud ío is their Library; fowc 

Machcmatical Inílrumcnts they have, whi^ 
bçlonged to Ticho Brabe, but I faw nothing 
ín the Library fo enrious as a turniní? 
Dcsk upon Whcels, thac turn itas fafta* 
you will o ver, nonc of the Books \viN 
dtop our of their placcs. 

The King's Palacc is one of the mearia 
chat ever I faw, with a foul ílinking Di^1 

about it« Some other Pa laces in Copenh*' 
gen are pretty handfom, as thofe of thc 
rwo GyUenloes in the great Squarò, whete ís 

a fine Equeflris St atua of the iare King ín 

Brafs curioufly wrought. 

Thc Atmory and Arfcnal ate worth fe** 
ing,tho$ there is fome troublc in obtainin£ 
Leavc tofee thc íaít, for an Appíication mutf 
be made for ic to the high. Admirai, and hfe 
Ordcrs muft be had, upon which you h^c 

Libcrcy of íceing any thing there, and i|ffc" 
him 
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him may go on Board any of thc Shíps 
that lie fo cloíc cogcthct that k is with 
grcat íafety, and vcry commodious, ali Ac- 
coutrcments for cach Ship bcing kcpt a- 
part ih thc Atfcnai, fo that thc wholc 
Flcct upon any occafion can focn bc fitted 
°ut; a confiderablc Numbcr of Seamen 
atc conftantly kept in Pay, and havc thcir 
httlc Houfes at that cnd of thc Town for 
thcir Wivcs and Familics ali togcthcr, likc 
^apphig in Enpland^ which makes fcvcral 
Strects. Theíc Seamcn have fome fmail 
c°nílant Pay allowcd them, and are always 
tcady npon any Emcrgcncy. 

The Rcligion in chis Country is Luthe- 
ra>iifiy,i yct thc Quccn Mothcr, who is a 
Ç<*lv/H/Jfy got leave of thc late King for 
r"C Calvintjts to havc a Church here, which 
«iey buik Anno 16*89 ; how long that Li- 
berty will bc continucd after her Dcath, 
j^ay bc eafily gucílêd by any onc that con- 
*!^crs thc Animofitics and Diífercnccs of 
^pinions bctwcen thc Ltttheran Miniílers, 
and thc Caívhújls. 

Thc late King wás a vcry grcat Sports- 
^an, and had ccrtainly rhc fiucít flight of 
^"Uvks inEurope, hc having rhc Sovcreigu- 
CY o ver tlic Iílands where thc bcít Hawks 
arc bred,  and  where great Numbsrs are 

Yearly 
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Ycarly taken.    A  littlc waik  from tlw 
Tòwnis thcFalconry, whcrc I fawa ver) 
grcat Narahcr of Hawks of ali kinds.    His 
prcfcnt Majcíty is a grcat Lo ver of Hun* 
ing, and about Copenhagen are fevcral Pie3' 
fane Hunting Scats.  TÍiRoiFredncksterg 
in. particular is  a  Swcct.Summcr-Hout 

"among che .Woods, whcrc the Gouct uíufl 
]y  ípends rwo   or  rhree Months in m* 
òunimcr. 

I hadthc curiofity to go frotn-Demnart ™ 
Sca to Flambur&h through the Iate G&c> 
íor which I fufTercd cwrcamly, mníU»* 
grcat hazards and Dangcrs. 

It was the xoth of Jutte 1699, ^lat 

carne 011 Board a fmall Wifmar Crycr fr°11 

DaHtzick bound for Hamhurgh witli Corn- 

The nexe Motning \vc  fec Sail, but*. 
Wind proving contrary ac Wcft, wc m** 
Iittle of it that day ;   the Night foU°|\ 
ing the Wind  eontinucd at VVcíl N°ct f 
VVcft ; 011 Uur/Áiy night wc got clcar ° 
the  ^W/, whcrc the dangerous  R°cj 
have becn fatal to many a Ship; the WJ» 
towards Evcning carne about to the Sou 
Eaft, which wirh a gcntlc Gaic íctlcd n 
Morning, whcii it  Ihiftcd again, and 
tnaincd ali day Caim. ti 
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SatunUy   wc   had   vcry hard blowing 

with a grcat Sca ac Somh-Weft, thc Wind 
coutinuing contrary;   thc ncxt Morning 
Wc pur iiuo Otjler/ftft, a vcry iafc Harbour 
»n Nonvjy for an hundrcd Sail of Ships to 
lie in togctlicr; a pare of thc Rocky Moun- 
tain is kcpt whited o ver for a Land-Mark 
lo Marincrs,  oppoficc to  thc opening of 
thc Creek, chis is kcpt at thc Expcncc of 
lhe Lord of chis poor Filhing Town; in 
confideration of which, and for thc Rings 
Which   hc   hath   faftenecí   in  thc Rocks, 
uhcrcby   Ships makc  faft their Harfaws 
lo ride in Port, every Ship driven in by 
bad Wcathcr pays him a Rix Dolfar; o- 
thers thar come licrc to load pay only half 
a Rix-Dollar, and fome Shipping hete is 
Vcarly both froni Enjland and Hollanâ that 
embark Wood, and rhc King hath his Offi- 
ecr, who is callcd rhc Toulkr, that rcccivcs 
Anchoragc-Moncy  of ali  Ships that puc 
in here, proportionabíy to their Burthcn: 
^owcvcr chis is a milcrablc poor Town-, 
wicli higli  Craggy, andalmoft inaccc/fíblc 
Rocks about it, upon which are grcat quan- 
tities of Wood which do daily icnfibly dc- 
c^y. Thcy have nothing but Fiíh, their Com 
is moft brought theni from Jntlandy and 
for Flclh thcy conrent thcmfclvcs  without 
any, having no Flcíli Market ncar them ,* 
*Q that Flcíh is not to bc had, unlefs whcn 

y   • four 
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touro t five of them join togethcr to kiíl aCalf, 
or a Shccp; but chis is not the worft parf 
of Norway I havc been in, for aftcr z days 
ílay here, thc Wiiid íccming fair, on fuef 
day byThrcc-a-CIock in thc Morning, Wfl 

wcíghcd Anchor, butcoming to Sca found 
thc Wmds contrary to whar tlicy appear- 
cd in Harbour; for inQcad of a North- 
Eaftecly Wind, wc had it frcíh ar Wcft 
North Wcft, yct wc kcpt thc Sca thac day, 
and thc Night following cavccring an^ 
ílrugling with thc contrary Winds, wliich 
blcw vcry hard ; in thc Morning, by Sim* 
rifmg, \ve had â Pilot carne on board uSi 
thc Ship being then about three Lcagucs 
from thc Norway Coaít, wiio conduc-tcd 
lis into a blind Harbour callcd iVtperwifa 
whêre wcre neither Town, nor Houfcs* 
except rwo or three Fiflicrnicas Huts, i"° 
that nothinghcrc was to bc had, or cxpc#-j 
cd ; howcvcr wc wcre far better contented 
here than at Sca, wbere wcre often violei^ 
Storms of Wind by Gusíhcs, and nothing 
but a fputecring Rain ali day, which ^ 
the Wind then at South-Wcft and VVcft 
South-Wcft; thc Wind continucd thc fan10 

rhc"hcxt day, blowing hard Storms. 
On Fridny Morning thc Wind Sbiíw 

round the Conipafe, about Noon it begau 
to blow at South-Wcft. 

SatnrdJ 
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Sâturciay the Wind bcing out of thc way, 

and the Skippcr wanting 13ccr and Brcad 
for thc Ships ufc, I wcnc aiong with him 
early that Morning ro Chrijtian Sand to 
kuy Provifionsj thc Ship thcn Jying two 
kutcii Miles irom thc Town. Lhrijlian- 
Savds is a Corporation, rcckoncd rhc lc- 
cond Town in AV/tw)-, thoMris but a poor 
tatlc placc, and truly by thc Number of 
Poor yon lcc in thc Streets, you would 
think it to be inhabited by nonc clfe. 
Hcrc are threc ímall Forts, with a Garrifon 
°f two Companics of Soldiers, over which 
'$ a Govcrnour, ro whom you give an Ac- 
count who you are, and from whence you 
come. 

Th is Town lies within thc La nd fome- 
Xvhat diftant from the Sca, therefore it is 
not ícc downin thc Sea-Cart. 

fícte a Rivcr empties it lelf, which-runs 
out of rhc Country abone 50 Datcb Miics; 
*°me  Ships there are bclonging   to  this 
* own, and others that come hither to Load, 
»s Englifi,, Hollandetiy Danes, &e. fo that 
f°mc fmall Trading they have. Wlie- 
chcr this Town may have its Denomina- 
J»on from thc Sand rhat lies in thc Srtects 
* cannot tell, fome Parts of which are 
^ deep ini it, as the Sttand on thc Sea- 
*nore. 

V % Neai 
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Ncar thc Sea lies another littlc Garrifon 

Town, callcd Uleckcry, two or three Fores 
chercunto bdonging. 

Smuhy Morning \vc put to Sca thc Wind 
being fair at North-Eaft, in thc Evcning 
thc VVind fcll, and continucd tliac Night 
calm. 

Mottday abour Noon thc Wind camc 
vvith agcntlc Gale to thc Wcíl, fo thacfor 
tlicfc two days wc made littlc way; ali 
Monday was unplcafant Wcathcr, with thick 
moiíl Fogs ali rhc day; abouc fix n£ thc 
Clock thc Wind Changcd to thc Norrh 
Wcíl, thc Foggy Wcathcr cncrcafmg ; this 
Niglit we had a fine lirceze, but extraor- 
dinary thick Wcathcr ,• towards Morning ic 

began to clear up, 
Tuefday proved very comfortablc, afar 

thc ill Wcathcr wc had met with before; 
that 'day an handíom Gale of Wind blcW 
North Wcft, which carricd us o ver thc 
ftittijh RicíF, and ío continucd that 
Night. 

WednefAty Morning lhe Wind was Nof' 
thcrly, which continucd that day with * 
frefli Gale, thc Sca running high; at NigílC 

tlic Wind blcw liard, which made a ver}' 
roíígh Sca. 

By Fivc thc next Morning wc werc clo# 
undér fleylfoehntL a Jhiali littlc Iflandftí"1' 
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ding higli in thc Sea, upon which ate fome 
Fiíhcrmci/s Houfes. 

VVe haJ nothing elfa remarkable faving 
thc entrance into thc Elbe> which was 
plcaíànt, having iMílein on thc onc Hand, 
and Lwtenfargb, with the Dtitchy of Breme, 
on che other. AH Ships muft ílrike to the 
Caftlc of Glucfnul on rhc D.im/b fide, and 
ac Stade (which bclongs to thc King of 
Sweden") muft they cometo Anchor, and 
pay Toll. 

fíere I carne on Shore, and went with 
the Poíl for Hamlurn):, which was very 
tedious and unpleafanc «p thc Èlbe by 
Night. 

After fome days fpent at l/awlargb, I 
icmovcd for Breme, making that my way 
for Holland. Croffing tlic Elbe o ver to 
Harlorghy I dined chere. Tliis is á Garri- 
íbn Town bclonging to thc Duke of Zcll; 
hc lias a Caftlc in it. í purfucd my Jour- 
ncy that Niglit for Breme, where I arrived 
thc next day. Thc greatcíl part of thc 
Biíhoprick of Breme bclongs to thc Sivetfes, 
releaied ro them ac thc Trcaty of Opa- 
trugge, wlien tlic Swcdes alio gor fVfaiar f 
and thc greatcíl Pare of fomerania, Arma 
Dom.  1648. ' 

Thc Towh of Breme lias Iiitherto, by 
thc Afliflancc of Neighbours,, prçlctved 
its felf as a free Hanlc-Tçwn, likç //* 
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lurgb doing Honiagc to the Empirc, tho' 
thcir Boundaricsarc íhanicfuUy limitcd by 
tlic Sivedes, wh o have Soldicrs quartcrcd 
within lcfs chan an Englijb Mile from tlic 
Town. Bremt is cftccmcd ftrong, the 
Swe/ies havc oftcn mcc wich Rcpulfcs bc- 
forc it, buc ílill are rcady upon any advan- 
tage to makc thcir Dcmancls, and claim it 
as of Right bclonging to them. 

Hcrc lias becn formcrly greater Tradc 
than at prefent; the enriching of Hambur$ 
has becn ro the Ruin of Breme, and truly 
Hamburgh in ali rcipcdts is more comroo- 
dious for TraíHck, rhc Ri ver Shipping is 
to pafs before they can come to Breme, is 
fo iloppcd thac no Vcflcl, wich any La- 
ding, can come up within fome Lcagucs of 
the Town, and therefore they ufc flatbot- 
tonfd-Boats likc our Lightcrs to import 
thcir Lading from the Ships. 

1 his Town is well cnough built in ge- 
neral, tho" thcir publick BuiJdings aremean 
and ordinary, as thcir Stadt-houfc and Ar* 
inory. 

Hcre are five Parilh Churchcs, the lar- 
gcíl of them* is the Dome, bclonging to 
the Swfrles for the ufc of the Lutberans, allj 
the rcít are for the CahhiJIs, thac bcíng 
the Rcligion gencrally hcrc profeít; cheie 
Churchcs are dedicated to St. Mtry, Sc. Mtf- 
*Jn> St, Stephen and Sc. Anafarias ; In the 

Vatrit 
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Vaulr under the Dome I faw Bodics veiry 
freíh, thac had lain there fome of them 
Sixty, or Scvcnty Years, vvithout corrup- 
tion: This they aferibe to a dry piercing 
Air.' In this Vauk onc Corps, amongit 
the reft, í thought moft extraordinary, 
being the Body of a Girl abouc Thirteen 
Ycars of Age, that dicd Thirty Ycars 
fince of the Small Pox, yct notwithíhnd- 
ing the Natutc of that Diftcmpcr, her 
Body was not eorrupted, but drycd, and 
hard likc the reli. 

Thcfc Bodics are fo light that they may 
bc cafily moved; this is a conimon Bury- 
ing-Placc for Officcrs, that have becn kíll'd 
in defeading the Town againft the SweJes. 

In the Market-placc before the Stadt- 
houíc is an huge Coío£t<™ Statuc of Stone, 
Which the Town kceps in Oíder and beau- 
tificd, in Memory of onc RonlavJ, who 
was a great Patriot Defender of rhcir Rights 
and Privilcgcs. 

Tb this Town are feven Gates or Doors, 
-viz, The Eafi Door, thcLords; St. Anfia- 
ni/s; the Dike Door, St. Stephenç the? 
Ht%h Door; and the Decrs Door. 

Thus have I donc wirh Bremey there bc- 
ing Jittle clfc remarkçblc. 

From hence 1 went for AmftcrJjm \ 
ky way of Water çhc firft fotir or five 
Lcagucs, íp thtough the QUenfor&h Coun* 
: V 4' '' tty 
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ry to Norden in tfortb f folho:ri or FJ(1 Frize- 
/and, froni thcncc ro F.mhdcn, thc chicf 
Town thac givcs Na me to that Coimtry í 
buc thcíc Placcs I only favv, r» Paffunt; 
hence to Whifhvote, and íb lo Crothget-'* 
Wharwas obfervablc in che way, was thc 
quaking and trembling of thc Ground ulí- 
der us in many Placcs ; th is, anil drivíng 
over clicir Dikcs, is cnougli to frigi»- 
ren a Strangcr at firít, buc whcn hc confi- 
ders it is daily ptaítifed, hc needs not 
diftrníl Provídcncc. This Road is only 
paílàblc in Summer, for moft pare of thc 
Win ter it is under Watcr. (hon/ngen is a 
largc Town, which givcs Narre to that 
Provincc. 

From hencel went to Lecivarsle», thc Placc 
of Rcfidcnee, and Court of thc Príncc of 
Najjlm\ wlio is Hcrcditary Scadtholdcr of 
North Frizclamly and a ncar Kinsrnan to 
our King Wiltiam thc 3d. 

I made no ílay in any of chefe Placcs, 
therefore can fay Jittlc of them, but*that 
this Buildíng is gcneraily good; thc ScrccfS 
extraordinary wcll Paved, and many o* 
them ílrong Garrifons. 

From hciice I went for iVorcum, ac whien 
placc í chofe racher to ta kc Shipping than 
at ílaritHgen ( thc more ufual Paflâgc by 
rca.íbn thc Win d being not fair, wc had 
inuch rlic íhorrer way from Wcrcum over 
rlic Zuder-Sea for Awãerdam. I embarca 
-. -í •     OJi 
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on board a Smack, thc common Paífage- 
Boat; thc Wind at firít provcd vcry fa- 
vourable, but' at Inffc it feíl oíf, and thc 
Ti de fctting ftrong agàinít us, wc could 
make Httlc ,of it by Tavccring; whcn we 
carne nearer to Enchuyfen, wc put out the 
Signal, whieh was a pair of Brccchcs at thc 
end of a Polc, thc Stgn they have to call a 
Boat oíFftom Shoar. 

Thcrc being but poor Accommodation 
on board the VcíTcI, anothet, a Luncn- 
lurgh Gcntlcman, and my felf refolvcd to 
go on Shoar at Enchuyjen, and travei the 
reft by Land. 

This Town of Er>chuyfen wao found to be 
a vcry confidcrablc place for its SciuHUjon, 
in thc time of thc Netherland Wars.    This 
Town fiding with thc Rcvokcrs was a great 
ftrcngthening to their Party, and vcry per- 
fticious to thc  Spaniardsy rhcy  íiiecouring 
their   Encmy with  infinite Numbcrs  of 
Boats; I have read chat this Iiath becn for- 
nierly a   Place of a confidctable   Trade, 
but at prcícnt they feem to have vcry Iit- 
tlc  to do,    Thc Watcr   comes into   thc 
Town  vcry commodioufly   for TrafTkk, 
but their chiefcft now is for Hcrring; thc 
Town is largc, thc Strects ncat, and íincly 
Pavcd with Briek fer edge ways, but for 
wanc of Peoplc, and Trading,   thc Grafs 
gtows in thc Strcccs. ' 
i   .7 The 
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The way bctwccn chis Town ajid Hoorn t 

ísmoft Paved in the famc manner with 
Brick. 

Wc got to Hoorn carly this Evcning, f° 
that wc had time to befpcak a Suppcr, and 
go ro Bed at a good hour, being to bc up 
betimes the next Moming to go for Am- 
Jlerdam, by the firíl Boat, which would bc 
thete before Changc rime, which wc did. 
Hoorn is another pretty ncat Town in 
Wejl Frizeland. 

Amflerdam would bcar a very largc Dcf 
cription, but that íhc is our ncar Ncigh- 
bour, and very wcll known herc. 

I fhall therefore only fay, if you  confi- 
der Íicr Strcngth, Trade and   Richcs, the 
commodioufncfs of the Harbour, with ali 
other' Advantagcs ílic cnjoys, there is «o 
PJacc in Europe, except Lcndon, can come 
in competition with her; the Harbour is 
continua Hy fui) ofinfmitc Numbcrsof Vcf- 
icls, which" are daily arriving, or putting 
forthto Sea, according to thcScafon of the 
Ycar; if onc confidcrs but what vaíl Flcets 
go from this Port in the Month of Apw 
^ot as foon as the Wintcr and  ice have 
left  them.) to Spain, the Strhi^hs, france, 
£ngland, and up   into  the BaltickiStt, !iJ 
which Trade 4 or 400 Shipsarc cmployca 
ftom hchcc ycatly, and many others tòthc]/*: 
r!ies> &c. the Numbcrof their Shípping is % 
cecdiblc.    Bcfidcs the convcnicncy of rl«s 

'•■•■■■     - Harbour, 
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Harbour, numberof Canals.with thcirDraw- 
bridges for Ships ro pafs to ali Parts of 
the Town, are of grcac Beneflt for the de- 
livcring of rhcir Goods at their Doors. 

Thcir Buildings herc are very good, and 
the Houfcs of the rich Merchants are Rich- 
ly furniíhcd within, as wcllas ítatcly witli- 
ouc. Of thcir publick Buildings thcir 
Stadt-houfc is firít to bc taken notice of? 
as being the moíl magnificent Stru&ure of 
its  kind   in Europe, 

Having the good Fortune to be reeom- 
nicndcd to a very confiderablc Merchant 
herc, I farcd the berrer, for hc having aa 
Èducation himfelf abroad, kncw the bet- 
ter to bc Civil to Strangcrs, and was pica- 
fed to entertain me ( whom he kncw Cu- 
fioíity only had brought thither ) with 
íeeing  vvhat beíl dcfctved my Notice. 

No Cotmcel íitting on Saturdays, that 
was thought the beíl day, and we then 
vvent ííríl to the Council Chambers, next 
to the Armory, which is not eafily fliewn 
to Strangcrs.   , 

At the entrance of thefe Buildings are 
Jhrcc brazen Statues, reprefenting Juflicc, 
rortitude, and Plenty, a Woman cut in Rc- 
y? UP011 Marble, fupporting the Arms 

jtf the Town. In the Tower above is the 
hp*» and famous Chimcs to it; onthe 
Weft fide is an At/tu í.upporting a Globé 
°* brafs gile upon his Shouidcrs; in one 

• of 
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of the Vaulcs hcrc ate kept tiiofc vaíl Trca- 
ilircs bclonging to the Bank oí Amflerdaffl* 
which   are never opened buc in the pre* 
fence of one or more of the Burgcr-Maftcrs- 
To bc particular in deícribing the Beautícs 
hcrc, the Ornamcnts with curious Sculp- 
tures, Piéhires and Paintings in the Rc- 
ipeótive Rooms, would makc a Volume? 
therefore I refer   the  more curious to the 

' Dcfcriprjon of Amjlerdam, a Book m Folio» 
which is very juft and exad:. 

Scveral oí thcír other publick Building5 

wcre very good charitablc dcfigns, viz. clic 

Rafp-houfe, or houfe ofCorredhon whcrcfuoj 
Womcn who are reputed or an infamousl-»c 

andConvcrfacion arcpuctobcfhamcd andt° 
do Pcnancc for thcír idlc courfe of Life.   T*lC 

fcvcral Hofpitals in Amflerdam are a mig*1' 
ty eafe in the Maintcnan.ee of the Poo*» 
both here,  and in the reft of the Provi'1' 
ces, fiích cate  is ta-kcn of them, tliat  thc 

Streets are not fo troublcd with BcggarS 

as in Englandy and other Countrics.    ^IlC 

Exchange may  bc caílcd the Rendczvoi' 
-ofall  Nations, fo  wondcrfully throng'^ 
that nothing but Buíínefs would invite J 

Man more than OJICC rhither. 
Their 'EaJMndia Houfc is largc and Sf* 

cious, and  contains vaíl TrcaiurcS';  c{!y 

Xownis rcckoncd but an umvholiòm A1*» 
•Kccaufc it is lo mucii cncompafièd ^ylC' 
Watcr. '"'   "       . ,. 
"    • ^Qttetdv-1 
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Rotterdam is thc ncxt moft confidcrablc 

Trading Town in thc feven ?rovincesy ex- 
cccding Amfterdaw for thc eommodioufncfs 
of thc Canais, thc dcpth of YVater admic- 
ting grcatcr Ships of Burthcn whcn Ladcn 
to come in within thcTown, and thcrc ci* 
thcr to load or unload, at thc Mcrchants 
Doors. 

Not far from thc Bourfe, or Exchange, 
nearer to thc great Bridge, íince callcd Eraf- 
»ws-Placc, lias thc Government of chis 
Town crc&cd a Brazcn Statuc in Memory 
of their Townf-man Erafnms, with a Book 
in his hand turning over a tcaf. 

In thc Church may bc ícen feveral fine 
Monumcnts for divers Admitais and Vice 
Admirais Slain in their Service. 

From Rotterdam I went to Utrccbt, 011 
my way ftopped at Conday to Vicw thc cu- 
rious Paintings on thc Gials Windows with- 
Jn St. Johns Church, which are fo very ímc, 
that dicre is a lictlc BookPrintcd in HoU 
land*s Dutcb, giving an Account of %thc Hi- 
Uory of cach Window, .and who wcrcthp 
"cncfa&ors. 

m Utrecbt, onc of thc Dtttcb Univcríitics; 
js fckuated fo far up in thc Country, chat 
by rcafon of its remotenefs from thc Sca," 
";»s cftccmcd thc bcíl Air in rhc Scven Pro- 
Vinccs, for which rcafon it is in thc Wintcr 
time inhabited by many noblc Familics; 
íí115!  and  tho Studcnts tliat rcfidc here 
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moít m the Wintcr fcafon, make thc Town 
thcn vcry full. 

Thc Government of thc Univcrfity is 
notÒridt; fo that many diibrdcrs are com- 
míttcd by thc Studcnts, whcn in Drink ; a 
fooliíh mad way they have at fuch times 
to flicw their bua vcry, by rambling thc 
Town over, fcowring and feraping thc 
Streets with their drawn Swords, and af- 
frontíng thofe who have thc misfortunc co 
mect them. Thcfc Frolicks are often car- 
ricd too far by thc Soldicrs, and rafcally 
Pcoplc of the Town, who (thinking chat 
írt thc dead of thc Nightall Extravaganccs 
will bclaidontheSchollars ) takcfromany 
Gcntleman they mece in thc Streets their 
Silvcr hilted Swords, or other good Boocyí 
many are dogged in thc Niglit,»and run 
great danger of being robbcd by fuel» 
Scrapcrs. 

About, and near Utrecht is mighty pica* 
fant walks Plantcd rcgukuly with TrccSj 
the Mali is large and handfom, fo plcalâitf* 
Jy íhadcd by thc taíl weli grown Eli"5» 
thac the King of france whcn here with his 
Army ítridlly forbad, upon pain of Dean1 

Iiis Soldicrs cutting down, or defacing th" 
Walk. 

Hcrc are no publick Buildings wortn 
mentioning; the wholc Body or the great 
Chutch was wondcrfully ílruck do\v« oílC 

nighc with Thundcr and Lightniíig. , 
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LcycUn anothcr of thcit Univerfities, is 

generally fullcr of Schollars rhan Utrecht; 
the Srudcncs hcce in thc Univcrfitics havc 
fome Ptiviieges beyond the Butghers, viz. 
chcy cati bring in a ccrtain Quantity of Winc 
and Bccr without paying Excife, which is 
heavily laid on othcrs; hcrc are Maílcrs 
for ali Ares and Sciences, as wcll to exer- 
cite the Body, as to cultivate thc Mind. 
Hcre is the famous Printing-houfe, where 
Were Prinrcd thc Elziver Editions, which 
nave fuch great Reputation in thc Learned 
World; The Amitoy^jJaíiy with the Rari- 
ries therein are much cftéemed, and an Ac- 
count of them is Piintcd both in Englijb 
and Butch. After I had rcad that Account 
over, I had my full Satisfa&ion, finding 
Httlc or nothing there but what I had fecn 
Jn other Colle&ions beforc. 

The great Church confecrated to St. 
Pcter, is a Noble Structure. In the Frencb 
Çhurch lies Scaliger IntetrU Thc Build- 
'"gs are better ihan wliat they havc at 
Vtrccbt, but the Canais that run thro' the 
atreets are fo ílinking, that ic is not plea- 
}ant, nor the Air reckoncd fo í\vcct and 
«calthful. 

Threc Leagucs from Leyden is tlic Haytey 
Wicrc the Prince of OrangSs Court was 
*cpt:3 the Rcfidcnccof ali Foreign EmbaíTà- 
j|°rs and Miniftcrs, and the A/ícmbly of 
r«c States Gcijctal are hcld, thc Buildings 
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many of thcm are Stately, che Streets of- 
ten wcll Planccd with Rows of Trecs, 
which give great íliadc; íòmc of the Walks 
ate fo largc, that Pcrfons of Quality ma kc 
their Corjo here in thcm witluhcii Coachcs. 

In thefe Provinccs ate many more fine 
Towns, iome of which I faw; as Detyh, 
where in a grea: Church at che charge ot 
rhc States is cre&cd a very noblc and itatc- 
ly Monumcnr for Wiiliam the Firft, Prinçc 
of Oravge, who was treachcrouíly kiU'd in 
his Palacc here by a Burpundian in rhc Ycar 
1^84. Hcrc are likewifc the Tombs ™ 
Princc Ma«rice^ and Frederkh Henry, ai" 
in this Church is an handfom Momimenc 
crcítcd ro the Honour and Memory ot 
Admirai Van Tromf, kill'd in an Engagc- 
ment with rhc Erjgli(b. ( 

Aftcr a ílay of fome   Months 111 thcic 
Provinccs, I went for the £////to EnibarK 
for£^W;  But before  í takc lcayc  01 
this moift Country, I ought to iay íonie 
thing of the manner of Travclling Day an 
Night through thefe Provinccs in large c 
vciM Boats drawnby Horfcs, which is no 
onlv eafy, but expeditious;  the «ourr 
the* Boars coming in, and  gomg out,   J 
punduaily obfervcd, thatupon the King   e 
of a Bcli it goes off, without ítaying 
any Pcrfon whatfoevcr; 
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